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Agca says Soviet agents helped him shoot pope
B y JO H N P H tL L IP S

ROM E (A P i —  Mehmet Ali Agca's dramatic declaration 
that Soviet and Bulgarian agents aided his shooting of Pope 
John Paul II touched off a new controversy Saturday over 
why he was allowed to speak to reporters

Agca s claims marked the first time the Turkish gunman 
made public his charges of Bulgarian and Soviet 
involvement. In the past he leveled the more detailed 
charges during interrogation.

The known evidence of links between the Turkish gunman 
and the Kremlin remains inconclusive, and both the Soviet 
and Bulgarian news agencies denied Agca's assertions on 
Saturday

Agca told reporters while he was being escorted from

Rome police headquarters Eriday that he had been to 
Bulgaria and Syria several times and that the KG B and 
Bulgarian agents took part in the attack on the pope 

Press reports in Rome said Justice Minister Clelio Darida 
has ordered an inquiry to discover why Agca was permitted 
to speak to journalists

An officer of the DIGOS anti-terrorist squad said he 
thought the encounter with journalists happened by chance 

Rome's leading daily II Messaggero. however, speculated 
that the encounter with the journalists may have been a ploy 
by investigators to give publicity to Agca's position 

Agca. who shot the pope in St Peter's Square on May 13. 
1981. insisted for a year that he acted alone Then, for 
reasons that are unclear, he changed his story and told

investigators Bulgarian agents helped him in the attack 
According to police and defense attorneys. Agca gave the 

names of the Bulgarians who helped him. recited their 
telephone numbers and addresses by heart and described 
the inside of one Bulgarian s apartments He also picked out 
their photos from police mug shots, police said 

On the basis of Agca's testimony, one Bulgarian. Sergei 
Ivanov Antonov, was arrested in November, and is jailed on 
charges of complicity in the assassination attempt No date 
IS set for his trial, cases are often delayed for years in Italy's 
slow-moving judicial system

Antonov's defense lawyers have repeatedly said their 
client IS innocent They admit Agca provided the telephone 
numbers of Bulgarians implicated in the attack as well as

descriptions of Antonov's apartment, but claim someone in 
the jail gave him those details to pin the blame for the attack 
on the Bulgarians

f’olice say Agca told investigators that he was offered t l  25 
million to kill the pontiff by Bekir Celenk. a Tu rk  wanted in 
Italy and Ankara for gun and drug smuggling. Celenk. 
interned in a mountain village by Bulgarian authorities, says 
he has never seen Agca in his life

The Italian government has gone on record as saying it 
believes the ' Bulgarian Connection. " as the press dubbed 
Agca s claims, is a fact Western experts say Bulgaria, a 
close ally of the Soviet Union, could not have organized the 
attack without the knowledge and approval of the Soviet 
secret service KGB f .
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Six full days of rodeo 
action start tomorrow

«
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In these days of inflationary prices and temperature 
readings, it is always nice to find a cool bargain Trent 
Oneal. 10. Ryan Handley. 8. and Brandi Handley 10 had 
Kool-Aid for five cents a cup on the corner of Comanche

Tra il and Kiowa Place Saturday afternoon By five 
o clock they had run out of cups and almost run out ol 
Kool Aid Repeat customers like D avid  Keagy. 2 
iforegroundi brought back their cups lor more iStaff 
Photo bv Bruce Lee Smith i

Monday is the first of six days and nights of activities 
surrounding the 37th Annual Top O' Texas Professional 
Rodeo

Rodeo Week begins at 7 p m .Monda/night in the Top 0 
Texas Rodeo Arena when budding cowboys and cowgirls, 
five years and under (Group li. show their ponv-riding 
skills in the Gold Rush event of the Top O' Texas Kid and 
Pony Show Kids six and seven years old (Group Hi will 
compete in the Flag Race and other events Members of 
these two groups will be competing m other events, as 
detailed in the rodeo insert during the evening

Group 111 (eight and nine year oldsi and Group IV (ten 
and eleven • yearsi will compete in rodeo acitivities geared 
to their age groups Tuesday night, starting at 7 o clock

On Wednesday evening, beginning at 7 o'clock, spectators 
will see young men and women ages twelve through fifteen 
years (Groups V and VI i kicking up the dust while vying for 
the prizes

Adult cowboys and cowgirls will begin arriving from all 
over the nation tocompete in the first night's performanceof 
the professional rodeo Thursday, which has an added purse 
of $6 600

By popular demand Clem MeSpadden. former U .S 
Senator from Oklahoma, will again be the rodeo announcer 
according to the Top O' Texas Rodeo Association President 
BobSchiffman

The rodeo events will be cued by the "Country Critters 
from San Antonio The evening s events will begin each day 
at 7 30 p m with a concert by the Critters ' in the rodeo 
arena

Rodeo performances will be held on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday night, with each night's performance beginning at 
8 p m  with the Grand Entry

Rex Dunh and E G Crouch will be the clowns and bull 
fighters for each rodeo performance These nationally

known rodeo commedians will keep the audience laughing 
while they are protecting the cowboys from the bulls. Kathy 
Topper, rodeo secretary, said

"Seeing them in action is well worth the price of 
admission, she said

An Amateur Jackpot Double Muggin event will be held 
each night Local cowboys will compete in this event and 
"will do their part in entertaining the audience." Topper 

said
Pake McEntire and Tom m y Overstreet will be playing at 

the Rodeo Dance on F rid a y  and Saturday nights, 
respectively The dances w ill begin at 9 p m in the Clyde 
Carruth Pavillion

lAK-al organizations will have all the concession booths . 
open each night of the week Profits from these stands will 
benefit the organizations as the work on various local civic 
projects

There w ill he a breakfast from 6 30 - 9 Thursday morning 
in the park in tront of the .M K Brown Memorial Auditorium 
Admission to the breakfast will be a bolo tie (you get to keep 
the tiei which costs 75 cents and can be purchased at the 
rodeo office. Wayne s Western Wear. Alco Dept Store and at 
the breakfast, should anyone not have time to buy one 
earlier Topper said

The Top 0  Texas Rodeo is the only professional rodeo held 
in the Panhandle of Texas, according to Schiffman. Local 
and area residents are urged to take advantage of the 
(ipportunilj to see these professionals in this sport as they 
participate in Pampa, he added

General Admission tickets ($5 per adult and $3 50 per 
childi can be purchased in several local stores as well as at 
the rodeo office Reserve seats to the rodeo will go on sale in 
the rodeo office Monday morning. they will cost $6 per adult 
and $4 50 per child

Inmates rioted as ‘a farewell gesture
E L  PASO. Texas (A P i -  El Paso 

County Jail inmates who set fires and 
attacked guards wanted to give us a 
farewell parting shot before being 
transferred to a new lockup. Sheriff 
Mike Davis said

The prisoners barricaded themselves 
inside their cells, set fires to mattresses 
and battled with jailers during a not 
Friday night

At least six guards and II inmates 
were injured when trouble broke out as

the prisoners were being moved to a 
new jail facility across the street 
authorities said

The not had been quashed and the 
fires extinguished by early today, 
officers said

Davis suspended the move to the new 
jail when the uprising began

"It was just something we ve been 
expecting. " Davis said Tl.ey wanted 
to give us a farewell parting shot

Chief Deputy Clay Collier said man\

inmates hampered firefighting efforts 
They a c tu a lly  b arricaded  

themselves in and made it difficult to 
fight fires The smoke was very heavy 
and made it hard to fight the fire 

Collier said there were a few minor 
injuries both to inmates and officers 
trying to subdue the situation 

He said he would conservatively 
estimate that about 60 to 70 inmates 
some armed with makeshift weapons 
rioted and resisted officers trying to

remove them from the cells
They lied blankets and shirts 

around the doors Once they are tied 
around it is very difficult to cut said 
Collier

He said firefighters who could not gel 
inside the cells had to aim their fire 
hoses through the bars 

D avis said four guards were 
hospitalized One jailer was stabbed m 
the a rm . another was knocked 
unconscious with a broomstick and a

third suffered a broken nose A fpurth 
suffered minor bruises the sheriff said 

All four were hospitalized in stable 
condition today at Thornasson General 
Hospital, officials said Two other 
guards were treated fur minur injuries 
and released

Two firefighters were treated for 
smoke inhalation, officials said 

Eleven inmates were treated for 
minor injuries, a jail official who 
declined to be identified said today 

Charges of aggravated assault 
attempted murder and anything else I 
can think of would be fileii against the 
prisoners involved in the attacks Davis 
said

Deputy Fire Chief G .\1 Duryee said 
seven trucks arrived shortiv after 8 
p m M D T  He said firefighters 
controlled the fires by 9 p m but some 
tnmates started the a fire again about 
10pm sfc

Other inmates, who Collier .said were 
not invoved in the riof. panicked and 
" n a t u r a l l y  sta rte d  th e ir own 
problems ' He did not know the total

number of prisoners in the jail or on the 
fourth floor

He said seven police dogs were used 
to help quell the not after the smoke 
cleared enough to allow them to take 
the dogs into the cell block.

The inmates believed to have been 
involved in the not were searched and 
relocated in another part of the old jail 

We are going on with the transfer, 
this will just slow I t down. " said Collier

Collier said their had been some 
discontent among inmates concerning a 
no smoking rule at (he new jail He said 
the rule may have contributed to it. but 
that authorities did not yet know what 
triggered the disfurbance

The plain and simple fact of having 
one final riot before they move out may 
have caused it It is very difficut to 
understand the mind of a prisoner in a 
situation ike this To contemplate 
reasons is just beyond me. ' said 
Collier

He said the eight story jail has four 
floors of cellblocks. but only the fourth 
floor was involved

Allen got the book, but 
can V remember much...

ti-
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WASHINGTON (AP i -  Richard V 
Allen, a high-level Reagan campaign 
aide in 1980. said Saturday he was 
aware that the campaign had Jim m y 
Carter's debate briefing book and 
thought it was ethically wrong, but 
could not recall urging that it be 
returned

Alien, however, said he did not regret 
receiving separate documents during 
the 1910 campaign from an unidentified 
source on the National Security Council 
staff of the Carter White House Allen 
later served as President Reagan's 
national security adviser until he was 
forced to resign in January 1982

"Oh. no. not at all. " Allen replied, 
when asked if those materials should 
have been returned "What 1 received

was u n so lic ited , unclass ified , 
innocuous, useless and of no redeeming
value at all '

He said he had no idea what happened 
to the security council documents, and 
had "no contact" with the person who 
supplied them, although he knew the 
source s name

Allen, now a senior counsel to the 
Republican National Committee on
foreign policy and national security.

1 he never actually saw the briefing 
book that was drafted to help PresidoM
Carter prepare for his cruciat, 
nationally televised debate with 
Reagan on Oct 28.19M. in Cleveland.

index
weather

An El P is o  medical team gives aid to an El 
Paso County Jail inmate following a riot and 
fire in the old county jail Friday The riots

broke out when inmates were told they were 
being moved to new facilities across the 
street. Six guards and II  inmates were treated

for injuries in the uprising.
(A P  Laserphotol
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Today's forecast .calls for fair and 
wann weather with the high in the mid 
90s. The low for (anight will be in the 
mid 90s. Winds will be out of the south 
at iO - 20 mph Monday's forecast calls 
for fair and warm with the high 
reaching the mid 90s
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TIN G LE . Charles Mack — 2 p m Central Baptist 
Church

daily record
services tomorrow hospital

obituaries
CHARLES MACK TINGLE

Services for Charles M T in (le .ll.o f I I I IN .  Nelson will be 
held 2 p m  Monday at the Central Baptist Church with 
Kenneth Coffee, staff member of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, officiating, assisted by the Rev 
Norman Rushing, of the Central Baptist Church 

Tingle died at 1 4Sp.m Friday in Pampa Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery

Mr Tingle was born March IS. 1922 at Fort Worth and 
grew up in Big Spring He moved to Pampa in 1948 from 
Amarillo He had worked for Montgomery Ward for the past 
20 years He was a nyember and deacon of Central Baptist 
Church and was a U S Army veteran of World War II He 
married Evelyn Coffee Nov 4.1949 in Pampa 

Survivors include his wife of home; a son. Kenneth Coffee 
of Duncanville, three daughters. Mary Buzurd and Evelyn 
Richardson, both of Pampa. and Shirley Brown of Mesquite. 
a brother. Jack Tingle of Big Spring, two sisters. Mrs. Gene 
Hargrove of Big Spring and Jane Taliaferro of Duncan. 
Okla 11 grandchilt^-en and eight great-gran(lchildren 

Memorials can be made to the Central Baptist Church 
Building Fund or the American Heart Association.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admlaatau
Barbara Silva. Pampa 
Ruth Thompson. Pampa 
M a r t h a  M o o r e .  

Skellytown
Anna McGahen. Pampa 
Vera Casteel. Clarendon 
Frances Taylor. Stinnett 
Dietra Barton. Pampa 
Pearl Sharp. Panhandle 
Jessica Price. Pampa 
Thercile Mangus. Lefors 

Births
To Mr and Mrs Randall 

Barton, Pampa. a baby 
girl

Dismissals
Dorothy Allen. Pampa 
Phillip Brown. Pampa

Rose Byrant, Pampa 
. Marry Burks. Wheeler 

Faye Chilton. Pampa 
Dolly Ferguson. Pampa 
Daisy Foster. Pampa 
Melissa Hall. Reydon. 

Okla
lu h  Phillips, Pampa 
Goldie Sober, Miami 
Sharolyn Salisbury, 

Pampa
Kenneth Henderson. 

Pampa
Susan Gearhart, 

baby girl. Wheeler 
Eura Davis. Pampa 
Robert Coil. Pampa 
Nancy Cain. Pampa 
Royce Bagby. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not availiable

and

city briefs

JESSICA JOY MANGUS
LEFORS — Services for Jessica J. Mangus were held 

Saturday at 3 p m at the Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery 
with the Rev Joseph Stabile, pastor of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church of Pampa. officiating.

Jessica was stillborn at 3:15 a m. Saturday at the

VFW MEETING at 7:30 
pm  Tuesday July 12. 
Union Hall All members 
urged to attend.

Adv

MEALS OB WHEELS 
66Ŝ 14«1 P O Box 939

Adv
FREE BLOOD Pressure 

clinic at Pampa Senior 
Center. 500 West Francis. 
Monday July llth from 10 
a m. -12 p.m Sponsored by 
the Gray County Heart 
Association.

senior citizen menu
Coronado Community Hospital 

She was the 
Lefors

n unity 
daugnter of Larry and Thercile Mangus of

She IS survived by two sisters. Carol and Laurie Mangus 
both of Lefors. her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Mack 
Grange of White Deer, and Mrs Wanda Baxter and Mr 
Owen B Mangus both of Pampa. great-grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs J M Grange and Mr and Mrs John Kotara Jr . 
both of White Deer

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak with cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 

spinach, cream corn, tossed or Jello salad, peach cobbler or 
German chocolate cake.

TUESDAY
Chicken pot pie or tacos. Spanish rice, turnip greens, pinto 

beans, tossed or Jello salad, cherry cream or fruit cup. corn 
bread or hot rolls

fire report

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the following 
calls during the 34 - hour period ending 4 p.m Saturday 

Satarday, Jaly 9
12:40 p m - Firemen extinguished a grass fire at SOS S 

Cuyler The cause of the fire was a cutting torch 
7 20 p m - Firemen extinguished a grass fire at 617 E 

Atchinson The cause of the fire is unknown

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, borccoli 

casserole, beets, slaw or Jello salad, strawberry short cake 
or black and white pudding

THURSDAY
Fried chicken or sauerkraut and wieners, mashed 

potatoes, green beans, buttered carrots, slaw or Jello salad. 
Boston cream pie or banana pudding 

FRIDAY
Hamburger stroganoff over noodles or fried cod fish, 

french fries, baked cabbage, blackeyed peas, tossed or Jello 
salad, coconut cake or rice pudding

Gray County Court report
Divorces

James Daniel Ketchum and Kathren Colleen Kelchum 
Brenda Kay Kelley and Jerry Don Kelley 
Carolyn Diane Hall and Albert Endit Hall 
Yoby Hollis Montoya and Flaviano James Montoya 
Karen Ruth Story and Edward Arnold Story 
Sherry Lynn Sealy and Jim Aaron Sealy 

Gray Coaaly Coart
The charee of possession of under two ounces of marijuana 

against Jefiery Frank Allen was dismissed for insufficient 
evidence

The charge of assault against Ricky Pettit was dismissed 
because the complaint was withdrawn 

Larry Lynn Katara. found guilty of driving while 
intoxicated, was placed on one year's probation, fined $200 
plus costs and will attend a DWI class.

Larry Francis Matella. found guilty of driving while 
intoxicated, was placed on two years probation, fine 8350 
plus costs and will attend a DWI class.

Dale Scott Carr, found guilty of driving while intoxicated, 
was placed on two years probation, fined $200 plus costs and 
will attend a DWI class

Gary Don Lane, found guilty of driving while intoxicated, 
was placed on two years probation, fined $200 plus costs and 
will attend the DWI class

Felipi Mauricio. found guilty of driving while intoxicated, 
wa  ̂placed on two years probation, fined $200 plus costs and 
will attend a DWI class

Thomas Anthony Adkins, found guilty of driving while 
intoxicated, was sentenced to two years probation, a $200 
fine plus costs and a DWI class 

Gerald Lee Murrah. plead guilty to a charge of possession 
of under two ounces of marijuanna and was fined $100 

Samuel Thacker Haynes completed the terms of his 
probation and the case was dismissed 

John Mann. P C .  attorney for Virgil Lee Burns, asked for 
and received a continuance A complaint was filed against 
Burns for driving while his license is suspended March 28. 
1963

J C Hunnicutt plead no contest to a charge of having an 
unauthorized alcoholic beverage on a licensed premises He 
was fined $100 plus costs

The charge of driving while intoxicated against Lyndell 
.Mike Anderson was dismissed from county court and 
transferred to district court, because it is a felony 

A charge of criminal trespass against Kenneth Smith was

dismissed The complaint was withdrawn 
Mary Pendergrass Heuston plead not guilty to a charge of 

driving while intoxicated and signed a waiver of a speedy 
trial and a waiver of arraignment *

A civil suit. Lupe- Martinez and wife. Barbara Martinez, 
vs Jerry Cassell and wife. Tracey Cassell, was dismissed 
and transferred to 223rd District Court

Howard Qualls Jr withdrew his appeal of a speeding 
conviction in Justice Court.

Sidney D. Burns pleaded guilty to driving while 
iittoxicated and was sentenced to three days in jail, a $250 
fine plus costs

Due to insufficient evidence, charges of theft by check 
against the following individuals were dismissed:

Wanda Webb (two charges). Donald E Reinhard. Keith 
Boatman. J M Lincoln (three charges). Arthur 
Grieshammer. Donald Sherwood. James A King (six 
charges). Ricky Banks. Reba Munsinger (four charges), 
and ^becca Sue Gentry ( five charges)

C R Reed. James A Thompson (three charges). Renee 
Chance (two charges). Melissa Jane Hunnicutt. Jimmie E 
Welch. Mindy L Cummings (two charges). Garland Nolen. 
Mr C. R Reed (two charges). Danny Gossett ( two charges) 
and J L Basher

Patricia Prather. Lynda Gregor. H D Blake. Adrienne 
Laney. Garland Nolen (twocharges). Debbie Bagrich (three 
charges). Cindy Pryor (two charges). Jimmie E Welch. 
Judy Hiser (two charges) and Marti Donnell 
223rd District Caart

Case no 23858: Jeffrie Allen Wilson of Woodward. 
Oklahoma, filed a foreclosure suit against Don Wilson, 
individual and doing business as Industrial Fasteners and 
Supply. Inc

Case no 23847: Gensco. Inc vs D -Edmison Hull Co 
(filled for garnishment for recovery of a judgment won in an 
earlier suit against D Edmison Hull Co )

Case no 23848: Genesco. Inc vs First National Bank of 
Pampa (filled for garnishment for recovery of a judgment 
won in an earlier suit against D Edmison Hull Co.)

Case no 23844: Leonard Hudson Drilling Co.. Inc. vs 
Robert D Price and wife. Patricia Ann Price; Bill Revis. 
d-b-a American Auction; and Panhandle Bank and Trust Co. 
(suing for return of $302.500 earnest money, attorney's fees, 
costs and other relief.)

‘Jed i’ film s taken b y  arm ed

7  left it in there someplace...'
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No. Tembo the elephant didn't eat her trainer. Rick 
Flaherty at the Central Texas Zoo in Waco, but Rick was

just playing with her and letting her mouth his arm. (A P  
Laserphoto) _____________________

Unemployment drop will
help consumer attitude

By ROBERT BURNS 
The small drop in the nation's civilian 

unemployment rate last month, to 10 
percent, was the fourth monthly decline 
in a row. and economists see more 
improvement ahead 

Economists at Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co. said Friday they expMt the 
jobless rate to average 9 9 percent in
the July-September quarter and 9 7 

the fol:percent the following three months.
Tucker H^rt Adams, chief economist 

at the United Banks of Colorado, 
predicted the jobless rate would fall to 
between 9 percent and 9 5 percent by 
year's end

"E v e n  if it 's  just a sm all 
improvement, it is the best sign we can 
have that the economy will continue to 
improve. "Mrs Adams said

“ We're in for a very vigorous 
recovery." said Fabian Linden, a 
senior economist at the Conference 
Board, an industry-supported research 
group in New York

In Cambridge. Mass., the National 
Bureau of Economic Research said the 
recession, which began in July 1981.- 
ended in November Thus, the t8-mmith 
slump matched the 1973-75 recession for 
the distinction of being the longest since 
World War II

The bureau's estimations of the start 
and finish of U.S. business cycles are 
considered official by the federal 
government and by most private 
economists.

Although the recession ended eight 
months ago. the recovery only recently 
has acquired vigor Unemployment, on 
the other hand, has fallen by at least 

'one-tenth of a percentage point every 
month in 1983 except Febniary, when it 
was unchanged

Although the drop in the jobless rate 
last month was statistically tiny 
economists were encouraged by a 1.2 
million rise in the number of people 
employed during June.

Total employment broke above the 
100 million mark, to more than 100.1 
million, while the number of people
classified as unemployed fell by 41.0 
to 11.1 million. The number o f

Elizab
with
Marrii

“ discouraged workers" — those not 
counted as unemployed because they 
gave up the search for work — fell by 
140.000. to 1.7 million

In other economic developments 
Friday:

—The government Mid that effective 
Monday, its interest-rate ceiling on 
federally backed home loans will rise to 
12.5 percent from the current 12 
percent. The ra te  app lies  on 
le v e l-p a y m en t m o r tg a g e s  on 
single-family homes.

—The stock market stabilized after 
dropping sharply tKe day before amid 
worries about higher interest rates. The 
Dow Jones average of 30 industrials fell 
3.21 points to 1,207.23 in generally light 
trading.
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Daring attack frees U.S. prisoners
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KHARTOUM. Sudan (AP ) — The government accused 
Libya today of masterminding the kidnapping of two 
Americans and three other Westerners who were freed 
unharmed by Sudanese soldiers in a helicopter commando 
raid

Government soldiers stalked the swamps and bush for 
rebels who escaped the daring attack on Friday which ended 
two weeks of captivity for the hostages

Western diplomatic sources in Najrobi, Kenya, revealed 
more details of the raid in the remote Boma grasslands in 
southeastern Sudan

They said an anti-terrorist squad of the Sudanese army 
used five helicopters to flush out the captors from a riverside 
guerrilla camp High grass and swamps apparently made a 
ground assault impractical

The United States and the other countries whose nationals 
were among the hostages were not told of the commando 
raid plan They had urged that “ no precipitous action be 
taken." diplomatic sources said

The State Department thanked the Sudanese government 
for the rescue.

The hostages were "safe and in very good health" in Juba, 
a southern regional capital, the state-run Sudanese news 
agency said

“ During the operation. 18 of the outlaws were killed and 
some were wounded, and the army troops are chasing the 
rest of them One of the government troops was killed and 
two were wounded. " the agency Mid It did not My how 
many rebels escaped

“ Foreign forces were behind the outlaws' operation." said 
a communique today from the Sudanese military command.

“ Information received so far show contacts between the 
group and the Libyan government ."

The communique Mid two of the rebels had been trained 
by Cuban troops in Libya. It also said that two people 
speaking Arabic with Libyan accents were heard daring 
radio negotiations to free the hostages.

No more details were given to back up the accusation 
against Libya The communique did not identify the other 
“ foreign forces."

Sudan has repeatedly accused Libyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy of trying to overthrow the government of President 
Gaafar Nimeiri.

The communique Mid the kidnappers had rejected all 
propoMis during negotiations.
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ro b b e rs ; ‘fo rce ’ is after them  Mobile home owners sue
ByYARDENA ARAR

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Two thefts by 
gim-wielding film pirates of prints of 

Return of the Jedi last week 
underscore how the lucrative lure of the 
home video market is increasing the 
stakes for movie bootleggers

"It's not uncommon to have a 
burglary, but this is the first time we've 
had two thefts by gunpoint." Mid 
Richard Bloeaer director of the Motion 
Pidure Association of America's Film 
Se<urlty Office

least three other burglaries of the 
Mortbuster 'Star Wars" sequel also 
have been reported since its release. 
BMner said, “ probably a record for 
sucli a short period "

In the past, pirates worked mainly by 
bribery or steaRh to obtain 39mm

expected in the United States by 
1984-85„ the potential for profit is 
skyrocketing

First-run. smash hits like “ Jedi" — 
which has grossed more than 8153 
million since it opened six weeks ago — 
are particularly attractive because 
legal tapes are unavailable FBI 
Spmal Agent Larry Dick, who heads a

There was no actual coding, but Ms 
Alt Mid she believes the warning may 
have led thieves to return one “ Jed i" 
print — apparently unscreened — the 
day after it was stolen in Columbia. S.C 

Theater operators were also sent

for unsafe insulation

letters urging them to keep reels under 
lock and key But Dick said the extra

white-collar crime squad investigating 
iracy. Mid a good-ouality vMeo <h 
' can fetch up to 1200

With those numbers in mind, the 
makers of "Jedi" arranged extremely 
t i ^  aecority for its distribution

precautions may have prompted 
desperate "Jed i" pirates to commit 
armed robberies Tuesday in Overland 
Park. Kan . and Thursday in Santa 
Maria. Calif

ñracy is being fought on several

pirates simpiv
by bribing some 

tavolvtd In distributing the Him — a lab
studio print

“ borrow" a 
bing someone

fronts. Eighteen months ago. President 
signed a law making piracy a

lojprtots and copy them onto llmm 
fliib Tneir clients were mostly wealthy 
resjidmts of the Mideast. Africa and 
other areas where American films were 

and popular
'HlMre weren't that many homes 

will» Itmm projectors." Bloaser said, 
estimating reported thefts at 38 to 48 a

or warahouse employee, a truck driver, 
a projactioniat The pirate keeps the

R*agan
felony punWtaMe by up to five years in 
prison  P r e v io u s ly  it was a 
misdemeanor.

FRESNO. Calif. (A P ) — A class-action lawsuit has been 
TiM on behalf of all mobile-home owners in California, 
claiming that use of formaldehyde in constructing the units 
endangered their health.
'The action, which seeks $12 billion in damages, was filed 
in Fresno County Superior Court on Friday by Jimmy 
Emerzian of Selma, Calif ., who bought a mobile home for his 
son three years ago

His son and daughter-in-law, Myron and Lee Ann 
Emerzian. filed a companion suit for M million in damages 
for alleged health problems.

The suit asks that more than |88 mobile-home 
manufacturers and 12 formaldehyde producers he forced to 
pay for testing, monitoriiM and installation of ventilation 
systems to remove fumes from 808,888 mobile homes in the 
state.

film only lonf enough to run H through 
d then returns R, oftenthe fUffi chain and l 

wttlnat anyone ever diaeovering it was
Horseshoe O ue

Water hearing set for Tues,

with 38 million video players in 
homes worldwide, and 18 milhoa

But "Jedi" was sent to theaters at the 
last minute In boxes bearh^ stickara

trace? 
print department 

'forlOlhCamHry-Pox.

One Number 8 M “ West is beat and 
Soolh Is whore I'm at as you pass. “

losi manm in ooxss oeanng sucaei 
Mylna the prints were secretly coded I 
imnuflwrimd copies could be trace( 
said Carole AN. print departmei

Yon can find d o e  Nember 7 In a store 
that haadks decals and transfers all 
day Monday.

The public bearing to receive public comments on the 
propoaid water resources phuming report will be held 7 p.m. 
Ito B ^ y  at the Lubbock Civic Center, 1181 8th Street, in 
LdbboM. The phone number is 888-7tM4l 14»

Texans who are Interosted in having a M y about the 
quality of their drinking water. conMrvtag water for future 
gMsrkieas, aad having water for a mvriad of other uses, 
ore urged to attend t t e  moating, aem tnaa to the executive

itarluseurcdiinclor of the Texas Department of Water 1 rces

In Brief
WASHINGTON -  Richard V. Allen, a high-level aide in 

President Reagan's 1988 campaign, acknowledges he was 
aware that Reagan's aides had the Jimmy Carter briefing 
papers but can't recall if he urged that they be returned.

ROME — Mehmet All Agea's dramatic declaration that 
Soviet and Bulgarian agents aided his shooting of Pope John 
Paul II touches off new controversy, but evidence of links 
between the Turkish gunman and the Kremlin remains 
inconclusive.

WASHINGTON — Secretary of State George P. ShuHt' 
failed mission to obtain the withdrawal of foreign forces 
from Lebanon probably means a prolonged stalemate with 
both Syrian and Israeli troops remaining in Lebanon 
indefinitely.

HOLLYWOOD — The film pirate has traditionally been a 
iow-proflle criminal, preferring bribery and stealth to 
violence. But twice last week prints of “ Return of the Jedi" 
were stolen at gunpoint — proof. obMrvers M y, of the 
hicreasiiMly lucrative home video market for pirated 
blockbusters.

ROAN MOUNTAIN, Tenn. — An 8-year-old “ city boy" 
miHiag for a week atop nigged Roan MounUin is found alive 
and in good condition. Hundreds of searchers with 
bfooittiottnds and helicopteri combed the 8.28$-foot mountain 
before f in d in g^  boy.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas — The head of the National 
Women's Pohtical Caucus — a Republican — caSed on 
Rimald Reagan to not seek a second term as president 
Mying he is a “ dangerous man" for American women.

SALT LAKE  C ITY  -  The U S. Food and Drug 
Admhiiatratfoa is expected to approve as a cancer tieatmant 
a hyperthermia device, which shrinks cancer cells ^  
heating them with microwaves. Medical rcMarchers my 
they hope the approval will toed to more c o n v ia ^  proof 
ttmt.lha device actually can work.

WASHINGTON — Constnaers may not be rM dy for tt, hat 
thair familiar tefophsoe serviee Is about to change. ComiM 
ore local dmrges. more than one bill a month, aw 
nwrethaa one phsae company.

*
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Board of Education to set teachers’ standards
By GARTH JONES

iob ^  of Education took over the
^  «»etermimng what should be the pauina

K d iith ln «* “ * r id in g , writinf

««ended  discussion, was taken

c d ^ i  •  ‘ e** ‘  i**
t h il ‘  wanting to be teachers showed many would

 ̂ The committee also was told that 62 percent of a group of

firat. second and third-year teachers given a similar test in 
Houston failed.

State Board of Education Chairman Joe Kelly Butler, 
Houaton. told the Committee on TeacherJ>reparation and 
Support Services it had as long as it want to recommend a 
pasaing grade for all new Teias teachers.

“ All I can say is ‘Good luck.'"  Butler said
There was no other discussion.
The test scores presented the board from 1.269 students at 

S9 of the 64 colleges and universities that train teachers will 
be reviewed by the presidents of the schools and various 
advisory committees. Then the Commission on Standards

for the Teaching Profession will make redommendatkms to 
the State Board of Education

The board is expected to establish pauing scores for the 
Pre-Professional ̂ l l s  Texas in Octobtf or November 

The 1661 Legislature passed a law requiring the teacher 
competency tests. After May I, 1964. all students applying 
for entrance to a teachr education program must pass a 
basic skills test in reading, wkriting and mathematics 

After May 1.1966. all teacher and administrator training 
program graduates applying for a state teaching certificate 
must pass proficiency tests in their fields.

In the test results given the board a tentative passing

grade of 177 was used as recommended by 2M college 
professors. With the 177 standard, eighty percent of the black 
students failed, sixty percent of the Hispanic students failed 
and IS percent of the Anglo studenU failed. .i

A similar test was given 3.966 Houston teachers by the 
Houston Independent School District with a tentative 
passing grade of 176 in reading. 172 in writing and 174 in , 
math. Of those taking the tests. 62 percent failed reading. 26 
percent failed writing and 46 percent failed math.

The tests included 40 multiple-choioe questions in math 
and reading and a writing section requiring an essay.
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Poison  bu llets, m oney-belt b ras  
and m uch m oney in  T afoya  tria l

I 4
*  ■ , v■jr

Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton pose together, but 
with different partners, after a show they are both 
starring in. On the left is Taylor's companion. Mexican

attorney Victor Luna, and at right is Burton's new wife. 
Sally Hay. Burton was married to Hay last week lAP  
Laser photo I

By KRISTIN GAZLAY

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (API — The tax fraud trial of 
Eugene and Betty Jo Tafoya has out-Bonded James with ulk 
of mercury-filled bullets, money-belt bras and a supporting 
cast that includes Libyan dictator Moammar Khadafy, Chad 
guerillas and soldiers of fortune.

The list of locales casually dropped during testimony 
reads like an exotic travelogue. Tri|^i. Kuwait. Zurich, the 
Sudan. London. Chad. Geneva. Malta — and Buffalo. N Y

The man most often mentioned, former CIA agent Edwin 
Wilson, already is convicted and behind bars for smuggling 
tons of explosives to Libya

The Tafoyas are accused of vastly underreporting their 
gross income on their tax returns for 1980 and 1981 The 
couple reported a total income of about $14.000 for both 
years

Tafoya. 48. took the stand late Friday and will continue 
testifying Monday. He spent most of the time before the 
weekend recess recounting his early life

The government contends Tafoya raked in tens of 
thousand of dollars, much of it handed over In wads of $100 
bills, by performing cloak-ard-dagger work for Wilson

Of Wilson. Tafoya said: “ I'm afraid I was used, just 
terribly used Right now. I feel like just about the dumbest 
man on earth ”

During the first week of the trial, which began Tuesday, 
several witnesses testified that Wilson hired Tafoya to shoot 
a dissident Libyan student at the request — and expense — of 
the Libyan government

Tafoya, a former Green Beret, was convicted of 
misdemeanor assault in the 1980 shooting in Fort Collins. 
Colo The student, shot twice in the head, lived

One of Wilson's former associates testified Friday that he 
was ordered to kill the Tafoyas because an angry Wilson 
feared they would “ talk" about the botched Colorado 
shooting.

“ I was instructed by Mr. Wilson to kill Mrs. Tafoya" after 
a flight from Tripoli to London. John Howard Heath of 
Washington D C. testified impassively. ’

Instead. Heath said, he had an “ intimate relationship" 
with her and allowed her to keep a $10.000 payment inten(ted 
as part of Tafoya's alleged payoff for the student's shooting.

Heath, who conceded he was Wilson's “ No. 2 man" from 
1979 up until the agent's 1982 arrest, testified under 
immunity that Tafoya came to him before the Colorado 
shooting and asked for mercury-filled bullets and a handgun 
silencer.

"That s a weapon generally used by assauins.”  be 
explained

Another forn\er Wilson associate. Alexander Raffio of 
London, said Tafoya had asked for a knockout serum “ that 
could pul a large animal to sleep."

Former Green Beret James Dean opened the iMriguing 
testimony on Tuesday by describing how he and Tafoya 
criss-crossed the globe to pick up secret instructions and 
expense money from Wilson.

Heath. Wilson's "coordinator and troubleshooter," said tt 
wasn't uncommon for $1IW.(KW in cash to be lying around the 
Tripoli office

liie  money came from the Libyans, who Wilson fooled into 
thinking be would train them for combat and teach them how 
to use and defuse bombs, he said

" I  don't think Mr Wilson had strong moral compunctions 
about anything." Heath said. “ I don't think he was of sound 
m ind"

Cnnuimnist teacher fights for job
By ERICA JOHNSTON

HOUSTON (API — A communist high school math teacher 
fired by the Houston school system says she will appeal her 
dismissal to the Texas Education Agency and, if necessary, 
to the federal courts

Carolyn Eubanks, a six-year teacher at Worthing High 
^School, was fired Thursday night by a unanimous vote of the 
Houston Independent School District board for falsifying her 
employment application and refusing to follow directives.

Ms Eubanks. 40. a member of the International 
, Committee Against Racism and the communist Progressive 

Labor Party, said she was fired for her political beliefs
District officials "don't want students and community 

people to be in contact with people who will contradict what 
(the school system i isdoing." she said

On several occasions in the last six years, she said, she has 
* distributed inn the school neighborhood leaflets bearing the 

names of ICAR and PLP
Ms Eubanks was instructed to stay away from her 

classroom in late October, pending an investigation into her 
activities.

When she returned to her classroom two school days later 
in defiance of the order, she was suspended fpr 
insubordination In November. Ms Worthing was 
transferred to a clerical job at the school

Ms Eubanks denied she imposed her political beliefs on 
students

"My main work was outside of class." she said " I f  
students asked my opinions on things, of course I told them 
This would be the case with anyone I did not impose any 
kind of beliefs on my students "

The charges she faied to follow orders of Area Deputy 
Superintendmt Arthur Gaines and falsified her employment 
application were trumped up by officials looking for an 
excuse to file her. Ms Eubanks said 

She said she did not include on her employment 
application that she had taught in Atlanta for three years — 
and had been fired under similar circumstances — because 
“ it was clear that if I had. they never would have hired me."

Ms Eubanks claimed school officials "went back and dug 
up" the falsified employment application information " after 
her November suspension because they were "looking for" 
reasons to fire her.

But attorney Bob Watts, representing the school district, 
said Ms Eubanks' failure to follow orders was at the heart of 
the recommendation to fire her 

Ms Eubanks said she is going to look (or another job after 
letting “ things die down a little 

"I don't think my chances right now to find another job 
would be very good ' she said

Three are hurt 
in train crash

TYLER. Texas (A P i — 
Three people suffered minor 
injuries when an eight-car 
freight train loaded with 
boxes of fa c ia l tissue 
derailed, ruptured a natural 
gas line and ignited a fire, 
authorities said.

City officials said they 
temporarily cut of gas to a 
small area of Tyler because 
of the accident Friday that 
did an estimated $1 million 
damage to the train and also 
dam aged  a warehouse 
adjacent to the track

The train's four engines 
were on fire when firefighters 
arrived, but the' blaze was 
quickly extinguished, said 
Fire Battalion Chief J W 
Love.

Firefighters and police at 
the scene were investigating 
the cause of the accident

Tico convicted for bogus T V  
talent show rip-off scheme
U)S ANGELES (AP ) — A jury has 

convicted two men who defrauded young 
Hollywood hopefuls of at least $650.000 by 
setting up a fake production company and 
luring them with false promises of stardom 

James Ray Houston. 37. a former 
candidate for governor of Nevada, and 
Dennis William Emmett. 34. were convicted 
Friday

Prosecutors said the men used the name 
Five Star Productions and mailed 200.000 
postcards to high school graduates across the 
country, promising that for $10 the aspiring 
actors could appear on a national television 
special. "New Faces"

They claim ed the show would be 
distributed to TV producers, modeling 
agencies and publicists 

At least 200 postcard recipients mailed 
Five Star the $10 Then they were hit for other 
fees, city attorney's spokesman Schuyler 
Sprowles said

"All the representations they made were

false." he said of the two men.
Houston, who operated Five Star from his 

Brentwood home, was convicted on 29 counts 
of false advertising and one of operating an 
unlicensed talent agency. Houston — who 
unsuccessfully ran for Nevada governor in 
1974 — masterminded the operation. 
Sprowles said

Emmett. F ive Star's president, was 
convicted on the same charges before 
Municipal Court Judge James Yip. The men 
could get up to 19 years each in prison and 
$73.600 in fines Yipsetsentencingfor Aug. 9.

A company employee, Gary Yannibilli o( 
Houston. Texas. 31. faced the same charges, 
but the jury deadlocked 11-1 on the false 
advertising charges and acquitted him on the 
license count, prosecutor Michael Stanley 
said

Confiscated records indicate the scam, 
uncovered after complaints by victims, dated 
from September 1962

Let’s get personal about something.

A  loan.
At Security Federal, 

we’ve got something very 
personal for you. It's a loan. 
You see. we're making 
more than Just IxNne loans. 
We re making personal and 
installment loans, also.

It could be a loan for 
practically anything. You 
decide. And if it's Important 
to you. can e see us. We’ll 
do our best to help you get 
it.

Need some ideas to get 

started? Well, we’ve lent 
money f a  cars, boats, 
stereos, appliances, trips, 
televiskms. and more.

Just come into any of our 

convenient ofiRces. Tell us 
you'd like to get personal 
about something. A  loan.

ITssssassi
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Thatcher’s new

Shoris
You can always count on old Jess Unruh He talks fiscal 

responsibility from time to time in his role of state treasurer, 
but when pusti comes to shove. Jess will be right in there 
calling for higher taxes He wants an additional $2 i  billion a 
year for the state coffers (to fix streets and all. you knowi 
and says Californians must be made to understand the need 
by local and state government for "more revenue, even tax 
uicreases Seems like old times

The professor is 

a little behind
By PAUL HARVEY

Three recent studies have indicted public school education 
from kindergarten to high school graduation 

The wide brush strokes of these juries cruelly besmirched 
the reputations of some excellent teachers, some excellent 
schools Any sweeping generalization is unfair to some 

Similarly criticism aimed at faculties and deans in higher 
education inevitably will reflect alike on the deserving and 
the underserving 

But here goes
Americans of all ages are demonstrating a new hunger for

traditional values
Greater than ever enrollment in vocational education 
Increasing acceptance of formal marriage 
In religion- it is the conservative churches which prosper 

in numbers and in resources
Crim inal court ju stice after a generation of 

experimentation is back to administering punishment to fit 
the crime

Professional pulse takers report a resurgence of 
patriotism in our nation and politics reflects that 

Economic fundamentalism has supplanted Keynesian 
economics everywhere • except in the college classroom 

Professor ■ you are behmd'
At your IMI Americin Political Science Association 

conference the Roper organization invited you to categorize 
yourselves Approximately 74 percent of you said "liberal.”  
12 percent said "centrist "  Only IS percent of you identify 
youselves as "conservative "

Those numbers nowhere near reflect contemporary 
America If you are that out ■ of - step on key issues, is it any 
wonder that religion - related schools which reinforce 
traditional values are thriving • while two • thirds of all 
colleges and universities are suffering declining enrollment?

College is indeed s right and proper forum for debate, 
criticism and introspection But. face it. most of you are 
openly hostile, sometimes aggressively hostile, to the values 
shared by most of us

Higher education carniol provide higher education if tt is 
-helplessly out o f touch with reality, if tts economics is 10 
years out-of-date.

Tenure is part of the problem That is as much as I will say 
of that

But the public, revoll against primary and secondary 
public education is already enforcii^ faculty competency. 

The handwritii^ on the wall for c o llem  and univtrsHies
m oen tsays your antiquated orientatian ia unnemilaing y ew  oom

Do you have a right to privacy
By SCOTT D. PALMER

■era is underw ay
Margaret Thatcher, who led her Conservative Party to 

a landslide re - election victory, m ay or m ay not rank in 
history as one of Britain's great prim e ministers, but she 
will be reckoned as one of the luckiest.

Only 18 months ago. deep recession and record 
joblessness combined to make her the most unpopular 
resident of 10 Downing Street since public opinion polling 
arrived m England

Then the Thatcher government blundered into the 
Falkland Islands crisis Mrs Thatcher's determination 
in fighting and winning the war skyrocketed her in the 
polls and erased any doubt she could have another five 
years in power

The Iron Lady was fortunate with the ineptitude both of 
the .Argentine junta and the opposition Labor Party at 
home Under Michael Foot, who has been fired. Labor 
lurched to the left, calling for such inanities asunilateral 
nuclear disarmament and withdrawal from the Common 
.Market

Britons are too levelheaded to believe their nation can 
survive unarmed in a nasty world and isolated 
economically from Europe, and so Labor had to lose In 
addition, the alliance of right - wing laborites and the 
moderate Liberal Party split Thatcher's opposition

The Tories 144 - seat m ajority over all other in 
Commons means that Thatcher can rule as she pleases 
fur as long as she is prime minister She intends to rid her 
cabinet of aristocratic Conservatives who counsel 
moderation and replace them with middle - class 
ideologues like herself

She will move to make it harder for unions to call 
damaging strikes Nationalized industries, such as 
airlines and carmakers, will be returned to private 
ownership Some of the welfare state's excesses will be 
trimmed

Since becoming prime minister in lt79. Mrs Thatcher 
has learned how to govern and win elections. Now she is 
in position to impose her free - market principles Britain 
has been a nation long in decline: it can't be expected to 
right itself in a fortnight

Still. It seems that Mrs Thatcher has been able to 
mstill again into her countrymen a belief in themselves, 
a stern - jawed courage that they learned anew under 
Winston Churchill a few years back, and now once more 
from their clear - eyed Margaret

The world will watch with keen interest the 
developments in Britain during the next five years'

You probably thought that certain facts about your life 
were nobody else’s business: just between you an your 
doctor, banker or employer

Well, think again The development of computerized 
information systems has made some of the most intimate 
details of your life a matter of public record, available to 
large numbers of people at the touch of a button.

When you apply for a job. a loan, or a credit card, the 
prospective employer or creditor can get a printout of your 
work and financial history from any one of over 2.0M 
computerized credit bureaus Between them, these bureaus 
maintain files on close to 200 million U.S. citizens

The Medical Information Bureau, largest of the record • 
keeping firms that serve the insurance industry, can provide 
your complete medical history if you apply for life or 
medical insurance Data about your "moral character." 
lifestyle, and personal habits may be gathered by one of 
many investigative firms, such as Equifax. O'Hankm’s. or 
Hooper • Holmes

federal government maintains over 4 billion files on 
individuals through almost 7.N0 separate record systenis. 
And because these systems are computerized, any 
information in one agency’s files is available to all the 
others The IRS. FBI. CIA. and scores of other agencies - 
such as HHS. DoD. EEOC, and FDA - are all in the business 
of gathering data about your life.

State and local governments, in the name of "law 
enforcement." have also amassed huge quantities of data on 
citizens under their jurisdiction And in the staid Midwestern 
town of Indianapolis. Indiana, city government has even 
installed TV cameras on local streets to monitor citizens' 
actions The reason? "It cuts down on prostitution." says a 
spokesman George Orwell's nightmare vision of "1984”  
seems more real every day

Is There a "Right to Privacy"?
In spite of its seeming importance, the idea of a "right to 

privacy " is not mentioned in the U.S. Constitution. It was not 
even considered by legal scholars before 1981. When the 
Harvard Law Review defined it as "the right to be left 
alone." A more recent study concluded that "the concept of 
privacy cannot be satisfactorily defined"

The reason for all this. I would suggest, is that there is no 
"right to privacy" - at least, not apart from the more 
traditional rights to life, liberty, and property.

Current thinking about privacy divides it into two areas 
The first is "informational privacy," that is. a person's right 
to limit what other people can find out about him Second is 
"privacy as autonomy "  the idea that within the sphere of

his private life, each person should be free to make his own 
deciikina without interference from others.

Clearly, "privacy as adtonomy" is just another way of 
saying "lib «1y.”  Moreover, limiting outside knowledge of 
one's private lUe can be done quite effectively within a legal 
framework which protects property rights. It does not 
require the invention of a murky new “ privacy right.”  or the 
creMion of the vast regulatory apparatus that would be 
required to enforce it

When privacy is threatened, of course, the instinctive 
response is to demand laws that restrict the collection of 
personal information by busineu and government This 
"solution." however, is misguided. Most of the information 
held by credit bureaus and other private data banks was. at 
some point, voluntarily provided by the individual in 
(piestion • to obtain a charge card, get a loan, or make an 
insurance claim. To forbid the collection of such data would 
not only deprive individuals of the right to reveal it if they 
wish, but would make it impossible to issue credit, loans, or 
insurance on a rational basis, thereby crippling our entire 
economic system

Another problem with legislative solutions is that they 
tend to leave untouched the worst privacy invader of all: the 
government, which acquires its information largely by 
coercion Like it or not. we are forced to provide detailed 
information about our lives to the Internal Revenue Service; 
similarly, banks are required to photocopy every check we 
write, just in case government investigators should ever 
want to see them.

No private businen can demand access to your bank 
records, search your house or yoqr doctor’s office, tap your 
telephone, or bug your living room. No business, however 
much it may know about you. can force you to do one thing or 
forbid you to do another. Government, however, can and 
does do all of these things. Privacy laws currently on the 
books do not for thé most part apply to the state itself, and 
this is no surprise : government officials, who make the laws, 
are unwilling to restrict their own freedom of action.

If more laws are not the answer, let's see bow privacy 
would fare under a system of limited government which did 
nothing but defend individuals' rights to life, liberty, and 
property. No bureaucrats, no social planners, no welfare 
workers - just police, courts, and a modest military 
establishment.

First, the most dangerous privacy invader of all would be 
out of the picture. A government that is restricted to 
protecting people from violence, coercion, and fraud has no 
need to compile vast amounts of data about their lives; and 
under a limited • government system, would not be allowed 
to do so

Second, each person would be guaranteed as much privacy 
as he desired and was willing to ‘pay for.”  Suppoae. for
.  . .  . s   ___________ a z T ^ g _______-  -  ------- t f  h w  M im fc m i l
m» ac UCWEVU aksv mmm waaaaaa|| gr—/
example, that a person applied for a credit card. If be wished 
to ¿ v e  up some of his privacy to get the card, he would be•V •vase« vi aaam jrx ww —— •—  —•    — —
free to do so; if he preferred not to answer certain questions 
at the risk of beingfumed down, he would be free to do that, 
loo.

Since property rights would be protected, any 
“ investigator" who invaded a person’s home would not only 
have to pay damages to the injured party, hut would be liable 
to arrest for burglary and trespassing. Anything a person did 
in his own private sphere would be protected from public 
knowledge, unless he chose to reveal it. If a person shared 
information about himself with others except on a pledge of 
secrecy, it could no longer be considered “ private.”

Whm about the accuracy of informatioo held by credit 
bureaus and other record • keeping firms? How would that 
be assured? Although inaccuracia would • and do - occur, 
the profit motive works on the side of truth. A credit bureau 
Uiat p rovk^  unreliable information robs its clients of 
money - making opportunities, and must eventually lose its
customers to its more accuracy • minded competitors. This

' I bankfumos ffl snirp concrMt co govcnuncni mws po m b , wamt 
have no incentive for accuracy: they can't go out of 
business!

Make no misUke about tt: personal privacy is not free. If 
you want to get a bank loan, credit card, or file an insurance 
claim, you will have to sacrifice some of your privacy. The 
firms you deal with have a legitimate need for data about 
your aedit • worthiness, medical history, and income. No 
government edict can change that fact: but how much of 
your privacy you sacrifice is up to you. A few simple 
guidelines can help.

First,'avoid paying for “ secret" Rems by check card. 
When you don't, you’re revealing your purchaac to the 
people who process your checks or charge slipa. and it 
ceases to be private. Even worse, you're creating a 
permanent computer of the transaction for any would - be 
snoopers Next, don’t share secrets with third ^ rtics, such 
as insurance companies. When you file a claim for medical 
treatment of a heart attack, it becomes a matter of public 
record Finally, if you must provide informatioo about 
yourself, don’t volunteer more than is really necessary, and 
especially don’t reveal anything you want kept private: it 
won’t be.

The individual is far more effective at achieving his own 
desired level of privacy than all of the government • imposed 
‘‘solutions’’ that the politicians can dream up. All it takes is a 
little common sense.

hAAYBE ÏAESE? ARAFAT IS BEGINNING TO 
ÜN7ERSTANP THAT W E  IN  THE ? L 0  
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MCA (d<H i won-

T ow ard  a U .S . industria l po licy
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

“ Should America adopt a national industrial policy? " asks 
Stanley J Modic. editor of Industry Week. He responds, 
saying "That question continues to be raised as if there were 
still a choice "

Mr Modic. one of the ablest commentators on industrial 
matters, rightly concludes that the question is not if but 
which one Neither Mr Modic nor other believers in free 
enterprise want an American industrial policy that calls for 
a national central planning agency That is the aim of some 
misguided promoters of the industrial policy concept

However, there are staunch free enterprisers - Mr Modic 
is one-who believes that the U.S. can't afford a head-in - the 
- sand attitude towards such a policy The Executive and 
Legislative branches are making piecemeal decisions all the 
time, which add up to an industrial policy, albeit a 
haphazard one

Another advocate of an American industrical policy is 
Paul Tippett, chairman of the American Motora 
Corporation In a recent address to the U.S. Industrial 
CoiuKil. Mr Tippett warned of the country’s industrial 
decline He pointed out that last year only two of 24 members 
of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and 
Development suffered a decline in manufactured exports • 
the 47.S and Canada He asked: “ How did we reach the point 
where McDonald's hamburgers emplojr more people than

and promoting the nation's basic industries This doesn't 
m uire government subsidization or central planning. What 
it does require is awareness at the top of the need for a long - 
term rehabilitation of old industries and the promotion of 
new enterprises Failure to develtm an American industrial 
policy will result in a deeper and OMper penetration of U.S. 
domestic and foreign markets by foreign ^oducers.

The Reagan administration has a fine record of promoting 
free enterprise principles, but it needs to realize and 
emphasize the central importance of an American industrial 
policy. Otherwise, the country’s industrial heartland will 
turn into rustbowl. with disastrous effects for the entire 
economy.
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By DON GRAFF
So who really won in Chicago?
A black constituency t ^ t .  with just enough outsida 

assisUnce, put Harold Washington in City Hall?
White liberals who provided that assistance?
Thanks to them, all Chicagoans, who narrowly avoided the 

Kigmatization of their city as the nation’s most truculently 
racist?

The Democratic Party, which retains control, technically - 
of the nation’s second - largest city and, by backing 
Washington, the allegiance • theoretically - of the Mack 
electorate?

The Republican Party, which may have acquired for keeps 
thousands of Democratic deserters in a city where it had 
become accustomed to playing political tokenism ?

The correct answer, in the opinion of Carl Stokes. 
Cleveland attorney, politician (ret. I and sometime television 
newsperson, is most of the above.

Stokes is an expert on the subject of black mayors of major 
American cities. He was the first, elected in 1987 in a 
□eveland that was as racially polarized back then as is 
Chicago today in the aftermath of Washington’s narrow 
victory

Stokes, however, expecu Washington to have an easier 
time of it than he did, in large part because of time and his 
own pioneering role Black majrors are rather commonplace 
around the country now, he points out, a fact that even 
traumatized Chicagoans must eventually realize.

And Washington has an immense asset in the legendary 
Chicago machine, which Stokes prefers to call the 
organization Washington has compared that machine, post - 
election, to a dying animal and has been mumbling about 
disbanding it.

Stokes doubU it will happen, for practical political reason. 
Speaking from experience, he characterizes the Chicago 
organiatlon as the envy of every mayor in the country 
because it delivers the handful of basic services that a public 
moat wants from city halls

“That is. the picking up of garbage and rubbish, sweeping 
the streets, snow removal, repairing the potholes Now that 
may sound very base • but it is basic.”

Further, attention to such mundane deUils buys time to 
tackle more complex problems such as education. And race 
relations.

Rather than scrapping the present machtee • “ he would 
only develop one of his own, under another name" - Stokes 
looks for Washington to reform it, bringing in blacks and 
Hispanics at policy • making levels.

And he doesn’t think Washington is going to have difficuKy 
in rounding up the necessary white allies to control 
Chicago’s powerful city council. Potholes again. Once the 
aldermen begin seeking City Hall’s assistance in uklng care 
of the basks in their wards, it will be barter politics as usual 
The alderman geU his potholes Hied, and the mayor gate the 
vote he needs.

Stokes sees Washington’s toughest challenge coming from 
another quarter. The police. While getting control of the 
force is a common problem for mayors. Waahhigtoo’s is 
gohig to he uncommonly difficult, Stokes predkU, becauee 
“ ChlcagD has probably the moot bruUl and unreformed 
police department in the country."

Back to whmers and looers, Stokes pnU black voters not

[7RIPTION RATES
only in Chicago but everywhere • firmly in the former

the country’s largest steel company ? ’ ’
Mr Tippett attributes the decline, at least in part, to a
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failure to understand the need for an industrial foundation to 
American prosperity No country, he said, “ can hope for 
long • term economic growth if two • thirds of its GNP is 
accounted for by service industries. When you sell an 
inMvance policy or a hamburger, vou simply don’t have the 
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automobile, a steel pipe or even a toothpick."
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tlM  parties, however, are another matter. The vote turned
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the Democratk Party (M a t  have anything to do with 
electing Harold Washington. They oloeted HaruM 
WaahiRglon. alsHg with seme Uberai wWtao who < 
the racist appeal.”

• But the Mg winner. Stokeo bcliev 
because Ite now mayor Is an <

is the cRy itself.

•H m M ^M M ngtonM dystands. as a l  Mack Amsrkans 
do, that he has to work harder la Ms job than a wMte 
ceuaterpart weuM. And as a ci 
Mack and Hispsnle • w ll be the I

me
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Missing boy is 
found unharmed
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R O AN  M O U N TA IN . 
T an n . ( A P )  — An 
••year-aid boy mitsini for 
a week atop rugied Roan 
M ountain  waa found 
Saturday, in good condition 
e x c e p t  h e  w a a  
kfllucinating and had 
faMefit bites and swollen 
feet, authorities said.

Searchers found Michael 
Eugene Reel of Hickory. 
N.C.. about t;M  a.m. EOT 
ina blackberry thicket 14 
m iles from where he 
disappeared.

“ He appears to be in 
e x c e l le n t ,  e x c e l le n t  
shape.“  Carter County 
Sheriff William Crumley 
said.

A six-member rescue 
squad found the boy on 
Heaton Ridge Road. He 
was taken Iwiefly to Roan 
Mouidain State Park to 
talk to the sheriff, then 
taken bn to Carter County 
M em orial Hospital in 
Eliubethton

He ate a half-dozen 
candy bars, drank two soft 
drinks and ate an apple en 
route to the park, officials 
said

His feet were wet. teader 
and swollen and he .had 
suffered several scratches 
and insect bites.

Rescue party memo 
said he “ talked in circl) 
when they found him and 
that he hallucinated abput 
having spent time with |his 
granmattier. !

Reel disappeared 
his family's campsite 
Saturday, and since ‘

Wind energy drives turbines 
and the neighbors.»nuts

Michael Reel

hundreds of searchers with 
b l o o d h o u n d s  a n d  
helicopters combed the 
•.•••-foot mountain in 
Cherokee National Forest 
near the Tennessee-North 
Carolina line.

S earch ers  included 
sheriff's deputies, state 
and federal forest rangers. 
Tennessee and North 
Carolina Civil Air Patrol 
m em bers and Arm y 
paratroopers from Ft 
Bragg. N C.

About 30 soldiers from 
Fort Bragg. N C.. were 
called in Thursday and 
used special "night vision" 
devices to hunt through the 
dense undergrowth

P a t r i c i a  R eb I b o ld s  h e r  
IS-month-old dangl^ter, Stephanie, as 

. she awaits word on thc rescue efforts 
'm ad e  in finding ijer son, Michael. 

The boy was located later about I ' i  
miles from the fam ily's campsite 
after being missing for a week. <AP 
Laser photo I n

By JOHN RICE

SAN FRANCISCO (API -  A couple who 
built their dream house in the breezy 
AltamoM Hills say they are selling rather 
than live with the constant swoosh of turbine 
blades — as California seeks to draw energy 
from the wind ^

Don and Carol Beeman agreed late 
Thursday to let California Wind Energy 
Systems buy the $400.000 home they built in 
the hills and grasslands 40 miles east of San 
Francisco

During the past year, the once isolated and 
rural area has sprouted a forest of SOO wind 
turbines, making Altamont Pass (he nation's 
most important wind power center, a product 
of California tax incentives and energy laws 
encouraging alternatives to oil and coal 
power.

A total of •.970 wind turbines have been 
approved for Alameda County with 
applications on hand for almost 2.000 more, 
county planner Steve Rtchardssald Friday.

But the handful of residents surrounded 
now by the SO-foot towers say living with the 
constant swoosh of turbine blades whirling in 
the wind is hard to take.

“ It's like a water drip — it'll drive you 
nuts." Mrs. Beeman said

Residents of the area are appealing severa[ 
of the wind farm permits already granted for 
the area. Richards said

Some of the wind farm companies involved 
in the area have agreed to meet regularly 
with residents and county planners to resolve 
the complaints.

Altamont residents are not the Tirst 
Americans to find that clean, free wind power 
can have drawbacks.

A la rg e , experim ental l-megawatt 
machine installed at Boone, N.C., in 1979 was 
dismantled after residents complained about 
low-frequencv sounds and ground vibrations.

The city of Palm Springs sued Riverside 
County to prevent a mass of wind farms on 
the eastern slope of the San G o r ^ io  Pass »  
California's largest potential wind energy 
area, a state study says.

“ Palm Springs is very concerned that the 
aesthetics don’t detract from the tourism, 
which is their No.I industry." said Mike 
Batham. wind program manager for the 
California Energy Commisaion.

That suit was settled, but it contributed to 
at least an Il-month delay in planned wind 
farms in the region, which is swept by gusts 
pouring into the desert through the gap 
between Mount San Jacinto and Mount San 
Gorgonio.

California already has 1.S0D wind turbines 
a capacity of 7S megawatts. Bathamwith 

said
“ We would expect to see in the next five 

years approximately 9(M megawatts of 
generation installed." he said, “ and in the 
next 20 years, upwards of 4.000."

Because the wind doesn’t blow evwywhere 
'an  the time, that would amount to roughly 
1.000 megawatts ( I  million kilowatts I of 
usable power — enough for about 300.000 
homes. Batham said. That compares roughly 
with the output rating for Unit I of the Diablo 
Canyon nuclear plant near San Luis Obispo.

Two cops arrested in an 
alleged plot for murder

Police dig for bomber’s girlfriend
- O C A L A  N A T I O N A L  
FOREST. Fla (API -  A 
v a g ra n t ’s a rrest in a 
fireoombing that killed three 
people has led officials to 
reopen the case of his missing 
g ir lfr ien d , with po lice 
beginning to dig up a 
campground looking for the 
woman's body.

John William Ferry Jr. 
hinted to re la t iv e s  h4 
“committed foul play" on the 
m issing girlfriend three 
years ago. ^ i c e  said Friday

After the 30-year-old Ferry 
was charged with spraying 
gasoline onto a crowd in a 
Tampa grocery store July 2 
ana igniting it, Marion 
County sheriff’s deputies 
decided to reopen their 
search for his girlfriend. 
Susan Hallowell.

G o v .  Bob G r a h a m  
meanwhile has ordered an 
investigation of reports that 
relatives had tried but failed 
to get state psychiatric help 
fo r  F e r ry  b e fo re  thg 
firebombing.

Police u ^  teaspoons and 
toothbnahes in digging up 
the campground where Ferry 
once liv e d  w ith Miss 
Hallowell. who vanished in 
A p r il 1990 soon a fte r  
reporting that Ferry had 
bound, beaten and tried to 
smother her.

Investigators had carefully 
dug a hole 3 feet deep by the 
end of the day Friday. 
Technicians were to resume 
digging this morning

“ Nothing accusatory" was 
found in the hole Friday, said 
homicide detective Steve 
Binegar. “ But we figure to be 
here a while."

The possibility that Miss 
Hallowell was murdered

“ could have occurred as 
indicated by Ferry’s pastn se 
M a rco n  S h e r i f f  Don 
Moreland However, he said 
there was no hard evidence 
that Ferry killed his former 
girlfriend.
.„“ But be made inferences to 
relatives in so many words 
and indirect references that 
he committed foul play on 
her," the sheriff added.

Deputies have “ reasonable 
suspicion to believe there 
may be something”  in the 
hole, said Ken Ergle of the 
Sheriff's Department

Ergle said Ferry once told

his mother and sister he 
burned several items of 
f u r n i t u r e  b e c a u s e  
“ Superman told him to."

Three people died and IS 
were injured July 2 in the 
grocery store firebombi.ig in

Tampa. Two of the victims

remained in critical condition 
today with bums. Feryv is
being held without boifd on 
first-degree murder and 
arson charges.

Shop Pampa

LOS ANGELES (A P I— Two veteran police 
officers and an auto mechanic may have 
wanted to kill a sex shop employee and 
collect, her life insurance to bankroll a 
gun-running scheme, authorities say .

Two of the men were arrested “ about three 
minutes" before they were going to kidnap, 
drug and murder the woman as she left her 
Job at Venus Faire. an adult bookstore and 
theater in North Hollywood. Police Chief 
Daryl Gates said Friday. The third man was 
arrested later at his home. Gates said

Scott Revell. owner of the Venus Faire, 
said the woman, a 37-year-old mother of 
three, had worked for him for six months and 
she '.'was sh(>cked'' when she learned of the 
alleged plot

“ I can tell you this." said Gates “ There 
were indications they were going to give her 
drugs to begin with and then proceed with the 
murder from that point on

“ She did not know it and she was about 
three minutes away from being murck.'ed." 
he said.

Police Internal Affairs Division officers 
began investigating the three men last month 
after being Upped by the U.S. Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Fubarms Division that the two 
officers purportedly were involved in a 
gun-running scheme. Gates said

Federal agents Mid they had been (old the 
officers already had received two shipments 
of automaUc weapons.

“The purpose of the murder was to recover 
the insurance on the victim ." Gates Mid. 
“ There was an indication they might use the 
money to further buy illegal weapons." he 
added

Gates Mid one of the men had taken out a 
policy on the woman, who was not identified 
But he Mid he could not name the beneficiary 
becauM investigators had not located the
policy.
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Soil erosion is of concern to G>ngressmen
«A S H 1 N 0 T 0 N  (A P ) -

C«igr«u U tÊÇ
- -, tnmkm taat to

------  —  r
rnmriM to curb erotton i______
tetroytog  the productivity of 
■iBioas of acre« of fertile 
U.& fermfend.

"T Im  hard reelity to that we 
■re atiU toeing more aoil than 

• we can affortT and aomething 
awre muet be done if we are

Agriculture

fea^adaagerou a iitu a tioa  la^nteaded penalliea again « 
ia fitoare years far this f a r m e r s -  e m p l o y i n g

■atUroaion practices.
That bill also includes the 

provisions o f a pending 
Senate proposal barring 
fe d e ra l p r ic e  support 
p r o t e c t i o j i  f o r  an y  
com m odities grown on 
previously unplowed land 
that to h l^ y  susceptible to 

removing eroeion

—  / « « a  •  M l

ceaatry and for the world 
M yiRap BdJoaea.D Taan.

la the House, where Jones 
heads the A gr icu ltu re  
coanervation subcommittee, 
togtoiatton to being pushed to 
i m p r o v e  c u r r e n t  
conservtotoa programs by 
both iacreas f ^  financial

Senate Majority Leader 
Howard Baker, R-tenn., has
pledged floor action no later 
than September on the Senate 
p lan ,  k n o w n  as  the
Sodbuster bill.”  I f  pootoble,

Mil, whi

support for

Baker said, the bill, which 
has garnered overwhelming 
Senate support in the pa «, 
could come to a vote in the 
n e «  month.

"The federal government."

said Sea. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., chairman of the 
Agricu ltu re Com m ittee, 
“mould wd be in the business 
<d sub«dising agricultural 
moduction on lands having 
me poteMlal for soil erosioa 
problems reminiseent of the 
D u« Bowl days.”

Annual soil erosion in 
Excess of S tons per acre -> 
the maximum acceptable

ByJOEVaalANDT 
Conitoy Esteasloa Agent 

Wheat harve« has moved 
f « lr lv  rapidly this year. 
Y ie la  per acre have been 
ria l good. The yields point out 
Just how much can be 
produced when weather 
conditions are near ideal. The 
yields'have filled a lot of 
storage bins around the area

have seen one soil t e «  where 
only four pounds of actual 
nitrogen remained in the top 
■oil on a dryland wheat field.

On th e  s u b j e c t  o f

P>vemment programs — the 
IK was designed to reduce 

this year's crop which it did. 
Ju « think of how much wheat 
there would have been in our 
area if there would have been 
no program Wheat would 
probably have been

R is my guen that with the 
food mototure this spring our 
wheat crop used all available 
nitrogen in producing this 
good corp. We have heard of 
some extra good dryland 
y ields where land was 
fertilised or was summer 
faUowed. Come by and get the 
n ecessa ry  so il sam ple 
materials and check the 
nutrient level on several of 
the fields you plan to plant to 
wheat n e «  year.

producers « a y  updated on 
commoditiy markets and 
other information for use in 
planning and managing their 
operations.

July topics include Texas 
agricultural exports. PIK and 
farm input industries, cotton 
update. July cattle on feed 
report, mjd - year cattle 
numbers, feed grain outloofc 
and the soybean situation

In form ation on these 
su b jec ts  is a v a i l a b l e  
according to the following 
schedule by dialing td» 645 - 
TOMI

I July I I  • t l  — July cattle on 
feed report. Ed Uvacek 

July 22 - M -  Mid • year 
cattle numbers. Ed Uvacek

piled

everywhere We may not 
have reduced our overall 
wheat surplus, but at le a «  the 
PIK helped farmers keep this 
year's overall production to 
manageable levels

It is my guess that dryland 
wheat fields are going to need 
fertiliser applied for the next 
crop. Farmers should take 
aoil samples to determine the 
level of nutrients in the soil. I

'TO M I" OFFERINGS FOR 
JULY

July o ffe r in gs  of the 
Telephone Outlook and 
M a r k e t  I n f o r m a t i o n  
program, known as "TOM I” .. 
include a wide range of 
subjecu of special interest to 
farmers and ranchers.

The telephone system 
operates seven days a week 
on a 24 - hour basis. Messages 
■re prepared by Extension 
Service economists, who use 
the la test in form ation  
available

In July, the schedule will 
faKu'de:

July 6 - 11 — Texas ag

July 26 - 21 — Feed grain 
outlook. Ed Smith 

July 26 • Aug. 1 — Soybean 
atuatkm. Johnny Feagan. 
SWINESHORTCOURSE 

Dawson County will host a 
two day Swine Shortcourse. 
July 16 • 20. It will be in the 
Dawson County Fair Barn at 
Lamesa Registration is from 
6to6:Ma.m
...A live evaluation of hogs
will be made before the hogs 
■re slaughtered, which will 
be viewed the following 
morning as the carcasses are 
evaluated. Other topics on the 
program include seledction 
facilities and new ideas 
Copies of the program are 
available in the E«ension 
office.

exi
The system to provided by 

the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service. Texas 
AAM University System, and 
subjects help agricultural

(ports. Mickey Paggi 
July 12-14- P I K  and farm

I R D

input industries. Forrest 
Stegeiin

July IS • 16 — Cotton 
update. Carl Anderson

G A M E  B 
CONFERENCE 

Texas  has seen  an 
increased intere« in both 
ornamental and commercial 
game production in recent 
years

4 - H Comer
By JOANNA WARMINSKI 

■ad JEFF GOODWIN 
Cauaty Exteasloa Ageats

DATES
July 11 — 2 p.m.. Record book workday. McLean Church of 

Chri« Annex
July II — 2p.m.. Record book workday. Courthouse Annex. 

Pampa
July 11 — 7 p m.. Adults Leaders' Council. Courthouse 

Annex
July 16 -  9. M a m . Wheeler POP Horse Show. Wheeler 
July 16 — 6:90 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Record book workday. 

Courthouse Annex.
ADULT LEADERS' COUNCIL 

The Aduh Leaders' Council will have their last meeting of 
the 4 • H year Monday. July II. at 7 p.m. in the Courthouse 
Annex. The main items on the agenda are:

-County Camp plans
-Feeder project update
-Election of 69 - 64 officers
-Top O' Texas Rodeo committee report
-County record book judging
-State 4 - H cookbook sales
As a reminder, the nominating committee members are 

Robert Douglas. Elisabeth Alexander. Lee Ann Cochran and 
Lee McDonald, chairman.
4 - H YOUTH COMMITTEE

The 4 - H and Youth Committee will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

rabbits there is often no use for the pelt James P. Jones. Rex 
Rabbit Ranee No. 25. i717 Marsh St. San Luis Obispo. Calif. 
99401. has published a one page article on "Tanning Your Own 
Rabbit Skins" This guide seems to be very good, clearly 
written and sueful to 4 - H'ers who desire a method of
preserving their rabbit skins 
WHEELERCOUfHEELER COUNTY POP HORSE SHOW 

Wheeler County will host a Pride of the Panhapdie Horse 
Show Saturday. July 16. The judged events will start at 9:30 
a m. at the Wheeler County Show Barn, just north of Wheeler 
The timed events will take place immediately after conclusion 
of the judged events and will be conducted at the rodeo arena. 
Remember that all entry blanks for this show m u« be 
notarised

----  ., w  Ooo OSOW W f p  .■■■ . ■ «■V9\S a  J  ,
July 19. at the Courthouse Annex The main item of business 
will be to update and to revise the Long - Range County
Program This program will then be used to project county 
goals and programs for the next five years Please make an 
effort to attend this meeting.

4-HAND THE FAMILY
John Orr. specialist in 4 - H Youth Development in 

Nebraska, conducted a survey to find out what influence 4 - H 
had on the family He found that the longer a person's tenure 
as a 4 - H leader, the more confidence he or she had in 4 - H as 
an influence in building family «rengths

The 4 - H leaders surveyed indicated that; 1) 4 - H is effective 
in contributing to a 4 - H member's ability to express 
appreciation. 214 - H is effective in contrlbutins to 4 - H family 
ntembers spending more time together; 31 4 - H is effective in 
oontributing to a 4 - H member's ability to communicate with- 
his family. 4) 4 - H contributes to a member's ability to be

T O  T H E  R E S C U E
LAWN FOOD phis 
DIAZINON will 
feed your lawn 

a hearty meal and 
kill these insect pests 

at the same time.
• Armyworms 
•Grubworms
• Chinch Bugs
• Fleas 
•Ticks

and many 
more?

- A i

involved in planning, setting goals, and commitment to use 
time wisely in carrying out those goa! goals: and 51 contributes to a
member's ability to deal with problems ia a M it iv e  way. 

These are some very good reasons why people should
encourage their children to join 4 - H. They arc also good 
reasons why families should become involved together in 4 - H

WELL. TAN MY HIDE'
Have you skinned any rabbits lately? Seriously many of our 

4 - H'ers raise rabbits as their prdject. After Imtchering the

W H E N  J E S U S  C O M E S  A G A IN

The New Testament reveals maiw things oontmrn- 
ng o f Christ. "Bu

Lord w ill come as a m ief; in the which the heavens
ing the second coming o f Christ. "But the day of the

ass away with a great noise, and Uie elements 
..................... I fervei

shall
shall he dissolved with fervent heat and the earth and 
the works therein shall be burned up" (2 PM er 3:10). 
"But now hath C h r i «  been raised from the dead, the 
f ír « fh i it s  o f them that are asleep. For since by man 
came death, by man came also the resurreróon o f the 
dead. For as in Adam all die, so also in C h r i «  slmll all 
be made alive. But each in his own order: C h r i «  the 
firstfriiits; then they that are C h r i « ’s a t his coming. 
Then oometh the end. whan he shall deliver un the 
kingdom to God. even the Father, when he shall luive 
abdiahed a ll rule and a ll authority and power. For he
m u «  reign, t ill he hath put a ll his enemies under his
feetThel^eneinvthatr...............................
(I Corinthians 15:20-26).

r that altell be abolished ia death."

When C h r i «  comes again i t  w ill be the END  o f  all 
things material. The faithAil children o f God shall be 
raised incorruptible, to forever be with the Lord in 
etern ity ( I  Thesaakmians 4:13-18). Death shall be 
abolished (I  Corinthians 15:50-67). There w ill be no 
thftwand year reign o f C h r i «  upon this earth for 
thera w ill be no earth, heavens nor anything else 
phjmkal.

C h r i «  m u« reign (and He ia reigning now) until He 
comes again. Than He will deliver the kingdom t ^  
diurchTbadi to God the Father. The diordi will be
iompneod of the faithftil children of God.

Address all inquiries, i
B illy  T . Jonas

I t e

Bok 416 
ÉS

Westside
Church of Christ

DIAZINON
INSECT
SPRAY fNMbion*Tradsinsrii o l OBArGElGV

H o w  to  te ll a  “re a l”
BA6%0RM .

fro m  a n  im p o s te r
fm  not a 

BAGWORM,
■ ni an
^ m p q a t e r . .

ferti-lom e ^

HUNGRY^ 
BAGWORMSHAVE 

HATCHED?

B A G W O R M

& T E N T

C A T E R P IL L A R

K ILL E R

Now s the best time to 
spray damaging Bagworms 
with fertHome

P a m p a  F s s d  i  S s s d
Abo,eleminates «see 
Tent Caterpillars. iBSSSlI

ra ta  sat by th e  Sell 
Osaesrv«toa Service — to 
akeady oeearrlaf M  aearty a 
qaarlar of tbt 419 mlUim 
■area «  land aaw davatad to 
crop pradaettoo. And soil tosa 
d s o ^  areatoe to ranaiag la 
cioaaa «  16 tana an atarly 26 
mUBoa acres. An laek of 
topaoU waiglw a b o « IN  feat.

B e t  a a u m b t r  o f  
orgaaisatioBs are vorriad

dm  as much at 946 asiUioa 
■crii «  extrantly fraglia 
land aow davotad fe aoaerop

farawrs briagiag It 
. Whila

eaddba tillad iaeon lag
irtdyean as ■■ iaeraasiag worL

Bfetfea nakaa graafer
Ida oa tka food

late
p ra d a c tla a . W hila aet
■acapaarily haltlag crop 
.prodecUoa oa Ughly-fragile 
landa. It would eUmlaate 
fovan ia ita t iacaatives fe 
pfewthtm.

NE

Both the
Milo ta ra « t h «  toad for 
preoorvaUoe by danyiim any 
M aral fiaancul btnailfe fe

B «  tha Houat plan atoo 
calla far ehaagia ia the 
curraat aail eoaaarvnfea 
program-

Tbe Texas Game Bird 
Coafereace w ill be held 
S«urday, July 23, to reeponse 
to the increased in itere« in 
game bird produriton. This 
all - day conference kicks off 
with an 9 a.m. regtotr«ion 
and the program will g «  
(Older way promptly «  9a.m. 
It wUI be held in the Kleberg 
Centger on the Campus (d 
Texas ASM Univenity fe 
C o l l e g e  Stat ion .  Th e  
conference to sponsored by 
the Texas Agricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service. Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station and Department of 
Poultry Science, all of the 
Texas AAM  U n ivers ity  
System.

Hea d l i n in g  the 1963 
Conference will be Dr. Arthur 
Risaer Jr., curator of birds at 
the San Diego Zoo. Dr. Risaer 
will direct the ornamenul 
g a m e  b i r d  b r e e d e r s  
workshop. His theme will'be 
“ E n d a n ge r ed  S p ec ies  
Breeding Program.”  This 
will be an opportunity for 
producers to discuss their 
game bird breeding problems 
with the man fe charge of the 
nation's la rge« collection of 
birds

Game bird health is s 
nujor problem for all breeds 
at one time or another. Dr. 
T om  B l o u n t ,  a v i a n  
p«hologtot at the Texas AAM 
University Poultry Disease 
Laboratory at Center, will 
discuss current game bird 
health problems.

Other highly qualified 
personnel from the Texas 
AAM Un|ver«iy System apd 
industry will speak on such 
timely topics as feeds and 
feeding, inbreeding, pen 
contonMion and incubation 
troubleshooting.

More fruit at lower prices seen
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Americans, after 

reducing IM r  fresh fruit consumption la «  
year amid rtoiag priceo, can expa « larger 
and dwaper suñafe* this summer, but the 
price to rtafeg again, AgricuRure Department 
aulysfesay.

That improved supply outlook, however, 
has • ■ «  prodiictr iwturns falling with no 
feunediofe improvement in sight.

"Fretoi m ark « sappties of summer fruit.

the summery s «d .
At the seme time, the government index of

tbe prices fruit producers are getting at the 
am n»t in J

particularly nectarfeñ, fraetoone peaches, 
Bartlett pear: pMTS end plums, will be moderately 
to «a rp iy  ferger than la «  year,”  the 
■nMysto s «d  luuraday fe their bimo«hly 
evahiaUonof the fruit industry.

Alihough reUdI prices of fresh fruit have 
m slana^ afees Februnra.« . these ample 

fresh sappUss. plus s ign ifies« remaining
risen

dtrus siM lies, are expected to keep m o « 
fniK prices below year-esrltor levels,”frc«i I

the oummsry foreca«.
Lower priceo for i 

offMt ritt
the ansIwM, so M t  overall governm e« 
index forTiWr4nm prices during May «ood

pptos and oronges have 
\bansnas, according to

6.7 peroe« below the same tim es veer ego. 
B «  from April to May, frssb fruit prices

rose 9 peroem and "retail 
to continue to rise throug

r, fraab fruit prices 
prices arc expected 

giHMit tbe summer,”

I June stood 27 peroe« below n year 
earlier and 4 peroeM tower then fe May.

"Tbe substantially larger remaining 
jSuppUes of dtrus and the greater soft fruit 
'suppitot are expected to keep prices lower 
than a year ago throughout the summer." the 
Summerysnid.

O nly s low  m ovem ent o f frosen  
on io e «r «ed  orange juice will keep priceo 
for th «  produd steady this summer, it said.

A ccord in g  td USDA, per cap ita  
oowumpUon of fruit duriog IN2 was just 
over 219 pounds, only slightly higher than for 
IN I. Demami for fresh fruit fd t after bad 
weather resulted fe smeller harve«s, but 
that decline was offset by increased 
consumption of fruit juices and frosen and 
dried fruito.

The andyets foreca« an 11 peroe« rtoe fe 
dtrus fruit produdion, 7 peroe« more West 
C oe« Berttott peart, an increase of 3 peroe« 
fe freestone peaches end 52 p erce« more 
Celifornis plums. They said the Celifornis 
nectarine crop would hit another all-time 
Ugh b «  gave no fedic«ion what the increase 
from tort year would be.__________________

S T iH L
S U P E R  
B R U S H  

\U S T E R

Now  Only

$ 3 4 9 9 5

S T IH L , . .  
T h e  

C u tt in g  
E d g e

Now Only

^219 95

The thicker it Is. the better the 
Stihto FS-BO cuts It. And the better 
you’ll tike the FS-00.

•♦’ .I

Tha FS61 Trimmer. 
Light, tough, 

durable. A 
powerhouM 

against weeds 
and brush.

SPE C IA L LO W  PRICE on the 
Stihl Optional Accessory K it—
Contains Grass And Brush Blade, Goggles, 
Gloves Hanger, O il and More. Reg. $29.95

See Our

OTHER MODELS
9 5

P r i c e d  F r o m

Save HO“®
On T h e  S T IH L  O i l

A  L o t  o f  
I n  a  L fW o  P a c k a g o .

This compACt. lightweight saw offers many 
profgmionei features like Stihl’s heavy-duty,

Reg . $295

antivibration syatam, automatic chain 
oiling, a chroma-impregnated cylinder and 
more. It’a a lot more saw for tha money. 
It’s a Stihl. *255

PRICE INCLUDES 
SPECIAL BONUS KIT

Contains: solid state 2.6 cu. in., 16” bar, 
Spare chain, Tools, Oil, Carmng Case, 
Instruction Bookleto. A $61.50 Value!
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W ill c lu b ’s jazz m em orab ilia  b e  d isp layed?
yAMPA NIWS imérn,. IO.

*** mowed from a musty storage room into their new home. 
M V » rtni . '  But a state hiring freeie makes it unclear when the building

will get the sU ffiU d ed  to open 
”*,*»*« f*»*» Dixietand tunes have • • fl^  s what 's holding every!

been Inhering dust for the past five years, ever since the state
agreed to take over the historical collm i 
JanGub

ion of the New Orleans

prirate collectors who gathered the old instruments, 
photographs and recordings gave them to the sute in i m  with 
the undersUndinx they would soon be exhibited in a ja u  
museum section of the former U.S. Mint building

But the tempo of bureaucracy is a alow waltz, not swing, and 
fans are still wondering when the collection will be displayed 
again.

Don Marquis, the state ja u  curator, hat predicted several 
opemng dates long passed, and now says only that he hopes the 
museum will open sometime this year

“ I think there was a lot more work involved than people 
realized." he said

Prepared according to strict bid specifications developed 
painstakingly over several years, the exhibits are now ready

holding everything up at this point." he said
The collection was first assembled under one roof by the jau  

club in IMI. It included some 10.000 photographs and shelves 
of tapes, records and sheet music from the early years of jau , 
tracing how it developed on the Delta and spread to St. Louis. 
Chicago and the world

Then there are the instruments; the bugle Louis Armstrong 
learned to play in an orphans home in 1013 Kid Dry's trumpet 
that blasted some of the first notes of what was to be called 
Dixieland. Pete Fountain's first clarinet. From the pré-jazz 
age of the mid 1800s. there are exotic old brass instruments 
that have been extinct for a century.

The collection moved through three buildings in the French 
Quarter before the club decided it couldn't subsidize it any 
longer and began looking for a big-time outfit to takeit over. It 
w u  given to the state alter officials promised to display it ai 
the Mint building along with a Mardi Gras museum to be 
opened at the same time.

Tower declines to intervene in case
By T. LEE HUGHES 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (A P i ^  Sen John Tower. JL «lxaa . 

confronted with a small but ticklish dilemma, has declined to 
•intervene in the bizarre case of a Customs Service patrol 
•officer from Texas who faces a 30-day job suspension for 
briefly working in Tower's 1871 re-election campaign.
'  " I f  he does intervene, there are problems, if he doesn't there 
'are.too." said Rob Dickson. Tower's legislative counsel.
« The patrol officer. Jim J. Dukes. 34. of Brownsville, worked 
'several weekends in a minor role in Tower's Brownsville 
'campaign office in fall 1878 to fulfill a requirement for a 
¡college course he was taking in political parties.
‘ As a result. Dukes was prosecuted for violating the Hatch 
Act. which bars federal employees from taking an "active 

' part" in political campaigns, in a case which is still pending 
'before the Merit System^Protection Board.

Dukes, who has five children, says if the board suspends him 
' for 30 days, the penalty specified by the act. it will cost him 
about 12.300 in lost pay.

Late last month, the board held a hearing in the Dukes case, 
at which the board's special counMl contended that Dukes

i For Horticulture

i

never should have been prosecuted in the first place for such a 
technical violation

Dukes says that before the hearing he sought help from 
Tower's office, requesting in a letter that "they file a . bm f 
iwith the board) on my behalf if they felt that was 
appropriate."

A similar suggestion was made by a Brownsville woman 
who is familiar with the case and forwarded Dukes' letter to 
Tower, said Will Ball, Tower's administrative assistant.

^  Bail said a brief was never filed. He said. "We didn't, 
think it would be constructive, and we didn't think it would 
help him if the senator formally filed a brief."

Instead. Tower's office made a routine inquiry to the board 
on the status of the case and asked to be informed of the 
outcome, said Dickson

Dukes feels, however, that Tower's office is "to a small 
degree" responsible for his situation.

ByJOEVauZANDT 
Couaty Exteaaieu Ageit 

This hot dry weather brings 
on the need to water home 
landscape plantings. Pine 
trees need to be watered 
slowly for long periods of 
time so water can penetrate 
to the deep roots. I think this 
is a necessary practice for 
prevention of needle cast and 
other diMsse and insect 
problems.

Now is a good time to begin 
a disease prevention program 
on tomatoes. Symptoms of 
blight are beginning to show 
and a fungicide application 
such as maneb. zineb. kocide. 
captan would be a good 
preventative measure. 
BLOSSOM-END ROT ’ 
COMMON IN TOMATOES 

It's virtually impossible ta 
grow a crop of tomatoes 
without having to deal with 
blossom-end rot.

Blossom-end rot, which 
also affects a few other crops 
such as peppe r s  and 
watermelons, is associated 
with excessive water loss.

Although blossom-end rot 
may occur anywhere on the 
fruit, it generaly appears at 
the blossom end or bottom. It 
can occur at almost any time 
during the development of the 
fruit.

Blossom-end rot generally 
begins with the appearance of 
small, irregularly shaped, 
water soaked areas near the 
base of the fruit. The area 
darkens and eventually can 
become leathery, wrinkled 
and deteriorated 

V i s u a l  s y m p t o m s  
associated with blossom-end 
rot are often the result of a 
condition which may have 
occurred several days or 
even weeks prior to. the 
symptoms. The disorder 
must be prevented, not just 
treated after it appears.

Blossom-end rot often 
occurs when plants suffer 
from water stress — either 
loo much or not enough — or 
when drying winds increase 
water k>u from the foliage 
Whenever these conditions 
occur, the plants will lose 
m o r e  w a t e r  to the  
atmo^ihere than they can 
absorb throu^ the roots. 
This results in water loss 
from the plaid and the fruit, 
resulting in a slight drying of 
the blossom end or the bottom 
of the fruit. As these cells die. 
a blackened area appears 

Maintaining uniform soil 
ffloiature will help prevent 
b l o s s o m - e n d  r o t .  
Well-drained soil and a good 
mulching program will help 
keep the soil from becoming 
water-logged while reducing 
loss of water available to the 
plant during dry periods A 
uniform and consistent 
watering program is also 
important

It's best to remove fruit 
damaged by blossom-end rot 
so top quality fruH can

$ m i$ O L  WHITE GRUBS 
m U W N S

May or June beetles are 
emerghw from the soil aad 
Halting to swarm late in the 
a s tn ^  Females are layiag 
eggs and white grab worms 
that hatch wiU soon he 
fee ding  on roots of 
bermndagrass la  home 
lawns. Once grubs begin 
feeding, control measures 
itettid M  * 

Hemeowners in Gray  
Oaanly need la treat between 
Aug. 1 • IS Tim ing of

application is critical for
adequate control 

Wtüte grubs in excessive 
numbers can heavily damage 
lawns Check for white grubs 
by cutting a square foot 
section of sod with a shovel 
and examining the roots and 
aoil to a depth of four inches. 
Examine at least one square 
foot of sod for 1.000 square 
feet of lawn area. Chemical 
treatment is needed if there 
are more than four grubs per 
square foot of sod.

Diazinon. Dursban or Dylox 
provide adequate comrot and 
s h o u l d  be  u s e d  at 
recommended rates given on 
the chemical container label 
The granualar form is easier 
to apply and to wash into the 
soM^than liquid or spray 
foMrftilations. After using 
granules, drag the grass with 
a tow sack or water hose to 
knock them down to the soil 
Then apply enough water to 
soak the granules into the 
soil.

Apply diazinon sprays at 
the rate of 2S gallons of water, 
including the insecticide, per 
1.000 square feet to wash the 
insecticide into the soil. 
Wetting the lawn before 
spraying also helps. Always 
keep children and pets off the 
treated lawn umil the grass is 
dry

The key to white grub 
control in home lawns is 
proper timing to chemical 
applications and getting the 
insecticide through the grass 
to the root zone where grubs 
are feeding

Further information is 
provided in the publication. 
"W h ite  Grubs in Texas 
Turfgrass." available at the 
counthy Extension office

“ T a x -F r e e  B onds* 
fo r  m e? H m ...

T m  not rsd i Inrt m y  E dw a rd  D . Jones &  C o .  
b ro k e r D I D  show  m e 10 good reasons to  
Iw y  th em ."

A 10% Iwi'trM j«tU •• !• 14.7%
IWMMo Mtwrwtt •• MyOHO pWrtHf OH
$20.000 or mort mi iecewio. .end. Hmt« or« 
m m f rMBM wlif or« t u tw i t  H  T « i-

»^^» vssosr ŝ r̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ssoŝ v

• Stable investor
• EsceHent paynieot 

record
• MarbetabiKtv
• Federal inconw 

tax exempt
• Diversification

10%
High yields
Defensive
investment
High coHateral vaine
Wide selection of
matnritics
Not snbject to
specnlative whims

Jotn the trend toward earntrrq high interest corrgiieteh free from 
federal irKome tanes^

R.E. Tom Byrd 
317 N. Bollard 
665-7137

E d w a rd
D . s lo n a a

MmnWr« Nns Vsrii SiHk Endwn̂  inc

llwiHip be asHisci to MMs and lorsi isae* 
dtidipctlommlatMd» S»dt|iettowwfSrtlintimtinri<

R.E. Tom Byrd

Wfetook
sandfaing

t ^ o u r
typewriters.

S o iv  iW u iii a il IB M  ly p e H  rk iT  liy n m iin g  io  

Ih e  IB M  1\ ii fw  r i i t r  M a rk e tin g  (À iik T .
To p i c k  up an IBM typFwritFr at a discaunt, jwl pick one

out at the IBM Typewiihv Marketing CeiUer.
Yosli save S% on any alandanl IBM Srlectric, or elec

innic modH. And you can lake your typewriter with you. 
So Vint rite IBM Typewriter Marketing Center or place

your artier by calliiig W If Dirtrt M1800631-5582. And 
you'll aldi save 548.

IBM Typewriter Marketing Center 
42111-40 Weal, \m arillo .TX  

Plraw- • all (806) S.'vS-ôOOl

Other organizations wanted to take it to places like New 
York or Washington, where H might arguably be more 
appreciated.

"The museum is mainly for tourists." Marquis said “ We'll 
have a big grand opening and the local people will come out for 
that, but they won't come back."

Marquis said the slow progress in opening the museum is a 
good example of how the atatua of traditional jazz has 
deteriorated in the city where it was born.

"Most people in New Orleans kind of take it for granted." he 
uid. "The real interest in New Orleans jazz is overseas. The 
state tourist commission tells me the request they hear most 
often from visitors is when the museum is going to open 
again."

The city now supports only about a half-dozen traditional 
jazz bands working full-time. Only tourists call them 
Dixieland bands now, since that term fell out of favor a few 
years ago among "serious" musicians trying to distance 
themselvM from the "entertainers" on Bourbon Street.

"There's good musicians playing on The Street today, but 
they're limited to playing what the public wants to hear."

PAUL WILSON, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS O F F ia  FOR

-OPTHALM OLOGY---
(diseoses and surgery o f  tl«* eye)

' 100 N. McGee 
Suite 40

Borger, Texas 

By Appointment; 273 6030

SAVE MONDAY - TVESOAY • 
WEDNESDAY

OPEN MON. • SAT. •  AJi. • T P.M.
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intentions
9MITOMILL
»p a n h a n d l e »
mo •  Locke ( »  

O tp l (roa  South A lUO 
Id le s t Hue. Sec «2. 4.

• 7 mi north from White 
r» PD 3M0, start on 

(Box 7M. Pampa.
I )

C A lS (» i  (PANHANDLE) 
• • •  Hide Production, Inc, 
fcp lo y  (M  aci Sec II, 4, 
H iON, I  mi northwest from 

i Deer, PD 4000 start on

^ oval (Box 977. Pampa. 
7W7M65I lor the following

?

DO S. MO from South A West 
UneofSec

no 4. 2310 from South A 990 
fn m  West line of Sec 

CRAY iPANHANDLEi  
Arco Oil A Gas Co. no 7 East 
Pampa Unit Tract 4 Il440aci 
1150 from North A I4M from 
West line Sec 63 3. lAGN. S 
mi southeast from Pampa. 
PD 3350. start on approval 

t (Box521 Tulsa OK 74102) 
GRAY  (PAN HANDLE !  

Phillips Petroleum Co. no 9 
Lehman (484 aci 1650 from 
North A West line. Sec 185. B - 

= 2. HAC.N. 8.7 mi southwest 
from Pampa. PD 3400. start 
on approval i Box 358. Borger. 
TX 79009)

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) 
Woods Petroleum Corp. no 
15A Waterfield (1867 a o  2640 
from .North A 1867 from West 
line. Sec 15. A -1. HAGN. 8mi 
southwest from Gem. PD 
13750. start on approval (3817 
NW Expressway. Suite 700. 
Okie City.OK 73112) 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
S E Canadian Douglas) 
Makwf Abraham. Inc. no 1 
Cook 1325 ac) 660 from North 
A 1110 from East line. Sec 42. 
D P  Fearis Survey. 5 mi 
south from Canadian. PD 
7800. start on approval (Box 
36. Canadian TX 79104) 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
S E  CANADIAN Douglas) 
Gulf Oil Corp. no 5 • 210 Isaacs 
(630act 810from North A 2168 
from West line. Sec 210. C. 
GAMMBAA. 6 mi southwest 
from Canadian. PD 8100 
start on approval (Box 12116. 
Okla City. OK 73157) 

HUTCHINSON (WEST 
P A N H A N D L E )  Colorado 
Interstate Gas Co. no A - 2 
J O Boat "A ”  (110 ac) 660 
from South A 1320 from East 
line. Sec6. Y -2. TTRR. 'em ! 
north from Fritch. PD 2900. 
surt on approval (Box 1087. 
Colorado Springs. CO. 80944) 
Replacement Well for no A -1 
Bost

HUTCHINSON (WEST 
P A N H A N D L E )  Colorado 
Interstate Gas Co. no A - 4 
Dunaway A (320 a o  1550 
from South A 1700 from East 
line. Sec 5. Y -2 TTRR. one 
third mi north from Fritch. 
PD 2900 start on approval. 
Replacement for no A - 2. 
Dunaway

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Mobil Producing Texas A N 
Mexico. Inc. no 2 Coon Ranch 
(640 aci 330 from South A 710 
from West line. Sec 103. 44. 
HATC. 7 mi south - southeast 
from Dumas. PD 3800. start 
on approval (Nine Greenway 
Plaza. Suite 2700. Houston. 
TX 77046)

MOORE (PANHANDLE 
Red Cave )  Energet ics 
Operating Co Masterson Red 
Cave-(4900 ac) Sec 83. 18 
DAP Survey 4 mi east from 
Masterson. start on approval 
(116 Inverness Dr East. 
Englewood CO 80112 5397) 
for the following wells 

no G 61. 2300 from North A 
2150 from West line of sec. PD 
2183

no G ' 62. 1750 from South A 
2000 from West line of Sec. PD 
2174

no G ' 66 367 from North A 
1000 from East line of Sec PD 
2177

MOORE (PANHANDLE 
Red Cave i  Energetics  
Operating Co. Masterson Red 
Cave (4900 ac) Sec 41. 2. 
GAM 4 mi east from 
Masterson. start on approval 
for the following wells 

no H ' 26.1000 from South A 
1300 from East line of Sec. PD 
2127

no H - 27.1700 from South A 
650 from East line of Sec. PD 
2158

no H • 21.1700 from South A 
3300 from West line of Sec. PD 
2168

no H ■ 29. 400 from South A 
3400 from West line of Sec. PD 
2185

O C H IL T R E E  (NORTH 
BOOKER Upper Morrow) H 
A L Operating Co. no 2 - 3 
Hocking "A "  (160 a o  660 
from South A 19M from West 
line. Sec 31. 10. HTAB. 2 mi 
northwest from Booker. PD 
8300. start on approval (Box 
7506. Amarillo. TX 79114)

OCHILTREE (PARSELL 
Lower A Upper Morrow) 
Diamond Shamrock Corp. no 
2 Leland E Mekeel “ D'i (640 
ac) 1390 from North A 1320 
from West line. Sec 140. 43. 
HATC. 22 mi southeast from 
Perryton. PD 10600. start on 
approval (Box 631. Amarillo. 
TX 79173)

POTTER (PANHANDLE 
Red C a v e )  Energe t ics  
Operating Co. Masterson Red 
Cave (4900 a o  Sec 92. 18. 
DAP.  4 mi east from 
Masterson. start on approval, 
for the following wells;

no G • 58. 267 North A 1650 
from West line of Sec. PD 2159 

no G - 59. 1700 from North A 
367 from West line of Sec. PD 
2115

no G • 63. 900 from North A 
West line of Sec. PD 2144 

no G • 64 . 900 from North A 
400 from East line of Sec. PD 
2161

no G • 65. 2300 from North A 
1700 from East line of Sec, PD 
2153

POTTER (PANHANDLE 
Red C ave )  Energet ics  
Operating Co. no W - 2 
Masterson Red Cave (4900 
ac) 400 from South A 900 from 
West line. Sec 83. 18 DAP 4 
mi east from Masterson. PD 
2196. start on approval 

WHEELER (WILDCAT) 
Wheeler Oil Co. (A ) no 1 4 
Lee (160 ac) from South A 
East line. Sec 4. RE. RAE 
Survey. 2 mi east from 
Ailison. PD 9000. start on 
a p p r o v a l  ( B o x  832. 
Wellington. TX 79095) 
APPLICATION TO DEEPEN 

M O O R E  ( W E S T  
PANHANDLE) Amarillo Oil 
Co. no 4 Skelton (5072 5 a o  
4946 from North A 841 from 
West line. Sec 51.47. HATC. 3 
mi northwest from Fritch. 
PD 3150. start on approval 
(Box 2542. Amarillo. TX 
79189)
APPLICATION TO RE - 

ENTER
COLLINGSWORTH (EAST 

P A N H A N D L E )  Canyon 
Resources. Inc. no I Ken Gill 
(160 ac) 1387 from South A 
1213 from East line. Sec 2. 23. 
HAGN. 12 mi west - southwest 
from Shamrock. PD 2138. 
start on approval (5310 
Harvest Hill Rd. Suite 180. 
Dallas T X 75280)

OCHILTREE (N BOOKER 
Upper Morrow) H A L  
O^rating Co. no 1 A - 31 
Hocking "B "  (160 ac) I860 
from South A 2100 from West 
line. Sec 31. 10. HTAB. 2 mi 
northwest from Booker. PD 
8300. start on approval (Box 
7506. Amarillo. TX 70114) 
Amended location 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Caldwell  Oil Co. no 3 
Caldwell. Sec 240. B - 2. 
HAGN. elev 3322 gr. spud 3 • 
31 - 83. drig compì 4-10-83. 
tested 6-9-83. pumped 17.5 
bbl of 42grav oil plus 18 bbis 
water. (}OR 14285. perforated 
2705 - 3280. TD 3400. PBTD 
3367

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Kaari Oil Co. Inc. no 1 - 19 
W E Cobb. Sec 202. 3. lAGN. 
elev 3315 kb. spud 5 -1 -83 .  
drlg compì 5-8-83. tested 6 - 
29 - 83. pumped 17 5 bbl of 44 
grav oil plus 35 bbIs water. 
GOR 1200. perforated 3226 - 
3478. TD 3483. PBTD 3480

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Klause A Klaus Oil Co. no 2 
O Neal "A ". Sec 51. 4. lAGN.
ekv 3242 gr. spud 1 -22 - 83.

dT I

83. pumped 9 33 bbl of 40 grav. . . .

AMENDED INTENTIONS 
TO DRILL

HEMPHILL (WASHITA 
CREEK Lower Morrow) 
Puma Exploration Co. no 3 
Stickley A ' (640 ac) 1520 
from South A 1120 from West 
line. Sec 248. C. GAMMBAA. 5 
mi south from Allison. PD 
16100. start on approval 
(Suite 100. 1300 W Walnut Hill 
Lane Irving. TX 75062) 
Amended location

oil plus 18 bbis water. GOR 
1298. perforated 2984 3575.
TD 3650. PBTD 3594

GRAY  (PANHANDLE )  
Wheeler Oil Co (A ) no 1 
Susan. Sec 180. 3. lAGN. elev 
3294 gr. spud 12 - 5 - 82. drlg 
compì 12 -13 - 82. tested 6 - 24 - 
83. pumped 7 05 bbl of 39 grav 
oil plus no water. GOR 440. 
perforated 2604 3403. TD 3450

HARTLEY (WILDCAT)  
Exxon Corp. no 1 Lathem. Sec 
124. 48 HATC. elev 3937 kb. 
spud 3-3-83. drlg compì 4 - 22
- 83. tested 6-14-83. pumped 
55 bbl of 38 2 grav oil plus 80 
bbis water. GOR TSTM. 
perforated 6373 - 6379. TD 
9076 PBTD 6703

HEMPHILL (FELDMAN 
Tonkawa) Union Oil Co of 
Calif, no 2 - 41 Margaret 
Hodgson. Sec 41. 42. HATC. 
elev 2676 kb. spud 5 -7 -83 .  
drlg compì 6-16-83. tested 6 ■ 
16 - 83. pumped 175 bbl of 42 
grav oil plus no water. GOR 
1091 -1. perforated 7684 - 7730. 
TD 7835. PBTD 7787

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  Cabot  
Petroleum Corp. no 11 Wm 
Yake C  . Sec 2. M - 26. 
TCRR. elev 2896gr. spud 1 -12
- S3, drlg compì 1 - 22 ■ 83. 
tested 6 - 24 - 83. pumped 20 88

R.A.D.
PIT PUMPING 

SERVICE
Car Washes, Service Stations 

Septic Tanks, etc.

Call 806-323-9135
N ig h ts  3 23-8246 o r 323-5183

Randy Donaldson
B o x  818, C a n a d ia n , T e x a s  79014

Clarendon College
Lorry D. Gik>ert 
Director

Ponnpo Center
900 N. Frost 

665-8801

REAL ES TA TE  M A T H
Weekend Course

Reol Estate Moth is occredited thru the 
Texos Reol Estate Commission and is a 

basic requirement for obtoining o 
real estate license and/or broker license.

Instructor will be Otarles Buzzard.

Classes wiM be held for three 
consecutive weekertds on Saturday 

and Surtdoy from 8-5, Ajiy 

16-17, 23-24 & 30-31.

Register Now!
A t Oofttadon Co N g t  

Rompo Ctntmr

bbl of 39 grav oil plus 89 bbis 
water. GOR 1293. perforated 
2780 - 2932. TD 3200. PBTD 
3158

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  Cab ot  
Petroleum Corp. no 12 Wm 
Yake “ C". Sec 2. M • 28.

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Lyric Energy Inc. no 2 Haile. 
Sec 2, I • PD, B.O Quarton.
dev 3412 gl. spud 5 • 13 • 83. 
drlg compì 5 - 22 - 83. tested 8 • 
7 • Í3. pumped 18 bbl of 23 bbis

TCRR. elev 2946 gr, spud 1 - 30 
- 83. drlg compì 2 - 6 • 83.

drlg compì 1 -30 - 83. tested 6 ■ 
30 - 83. pumped 7 bbl of 40 
grav oil plus 56 bbis water. 
GOR 1143. perforated 3296 - 
3620. TD 3760. PBTD 3650 

g r a y  (PANHANDLE )  
Panstar Oil A Gas Inc. no 1 
Maul. 161. 3. lAGN. elev 3292 
kb. spud 2-16-83. drlg compì 
5 20 83. tested 6 29 - 83. 
pumped 12 84 bbl of 46 grav 
oil plus 15 bbis water. GOR 
16121. perforated 2510 - 3020. 
TD3032, PBTD3030 

GRAY(PANHANDLE)3W 
Oil Inc. no 3 Tieman Estate. 
Sec 182. B - 2. HAGN. elev 
3271 gr. spud 4 - 30 - 83. drlg 
compì 5 - 20 - 83. tested 6 - 23 - 
83. pumped 8 19 bbl of 40 grav 
oil plus 15 bbis water. (K)R 
1465. perforated 2956 - 3582. 
TD3630. PBTD 3588 

GRAY(PANHANDLE)3W 
Oil Inc. no 4 Tieman Estate. 
Sec 182. B 2. HAGN. elev 
3207 gr. spud 5 - 3 - 8 3 .  drlg 
compì 5 - 26 - 83. tested 6 - 27

tested 6 • 24 • 83. pumped II 
bbl of 39 grav oil plus 164 bblw 
water. GOR 2273. perforated 
2822 - 2960. TD 3200. PBTD 
3170

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  L . R  
Spradling. no 1 Mamie. Sec 2. 
1. BAB Survey, elev 3193.45. 
spud 2-15-83, drlg compì 2 - 
22 - 83. tested 6 - 27 - 83. 
pumped 5 bbl of 40 grav oii 
plus 60 bbis water, GOR 
25000:1. perforated 2980 - 3142. 
TD3200. PBTD 3180 

LIPCOMB (CNB U w er 
Morrow) JEM Petroleum' 
Corp. no 1 Trosper “ AB", Sec 
361. 43. HATC. elev 2562 kb. 
spud 1 -25 - 82. drlg compì 3 - 
13 - 82. tested 4 - 1 8  -83. 
pumped 40 bbl of 39.8 grav oil 
plus 15 bbis water. GOR 1875. 
perforated 8324 - 10794. TD 
11400. PBTD 10828 

L I P S C O M B  ( N O R T H  
BOOKER Upper Morrow) 
Williford Energy Co. no 2 - 30 
Sell. Sec 30. 10. HTAB. elev

water, GOR 1277, perforated 
3390 - 3178, TD 3484 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co, no 4 
Porter • Pittman. Sec 155. 3 • 
T. TANO. elev 3384 gl. spud 3 • 
13-83. drlg compì 3-18-83- 
tested 8 • 18 • 83. pumped 14.1 
bbl of 30 1 grav oil plus 31 bbis 
water, GOR 8794. perforated 
3233 • 3280. TD 3400. PBTD 
3349

W H E E L E R  
( P A N H A N D L E )  Day A 
Hathaway, no 1 Prothro. Sec 
65. 24. HAGN. elev 2407 gr. 
spud 6 -17 - 81. drlg compì 6 - 
21 - 81. tested 6 - 2 1 - 8 3 .
pumped 2 03 bbl of 34 grav oil 
plus 9 bbis water. GOR 493.

2394. TD

2817 gr. spud 4 - 27 - 83. drlg 
compì 5-18-83. tested 6 -14 - 
S3, flowed 1205 bbl of 41 5 grav

perforated 2286 
2432. PBTD 2420 
GAS WELL COM PLETIONS 

COLLINGSWORTH (EAST 
P A N H A N D L E )  Canyon 

• Reuurces. Inc. no I Taylor, 
Sec 130. 22. HAGN. elev 2446. 
gr, spud 5-11-83. drlg compì 
3-15-83.  tested 6-10-83.  
potential 330 MCF. rock 
pressure 400. Pay 1985 - 2098. 
TD2150. PBTD 2135 

COLLINGSWORTH (EAST 
P A N H A N D L E )  Canyon

Resources. Inc, no 2 Taylor, 
Sec ISO. 22. HAGN. elev 2402

r. spud 5 • IS • 83. drlg compì 
- 20 - 83. tested 8 - 9 - 8 3 .  

potential 230 MCF. rock 
pressure 354. Pay 1987 - 2081. 
PBTD 2135

H A N S F O R D  (T E X A S  
HUGOTON) REO.Industries. 
Inc. no 1 Diana A Onna. Sec 
10.3. GH6 H. elev 3354. spud 4 
-14-83. drlg compì 4 - 20 - 83, 
tested 8 - 1 4 - 8 3 .  potential 
MCF, rock pressure 338 2,* 
Pay 3033 - 3160. TD 3388. 
PBTD 3323

HEM PHILL (WILDCAT) 
Woods Petroleum Corp. no 1 
Waterfield. Sec 16. A - I, 
MAGN. elev 2544 kb. pud 2 -12 
- 83. drlg compì 4 - 2 1 - 8 3 .  
tested 8 - 1 6 - 8 3 .  potential 
7500. rock pressure 10021. Pay 
13408 - 13695. TD 13825. PBTD 
13757

M O O R E  ( W E S T  
PANHANDLE) K.S. Adams. 
Jr. no I - A Heck, Sec 243. 44. 
HATC. elev 3745 gr, spud 5 - 8 - 
83. drlg compì 6-8-83. tested 
6-15-83. potential 750 MCF.

preuure 98 2. Pay 3293 - 3480. 
TD3S00. PBTD 3420 

PLUGGED WELLS 
OCH ILTR E E  ( A L P A R  

Hunton) Phillips Petroleum 
Co. no 3 Nitschke "A "  Sec 110. 
4 - T. TANO, spud 9-10 -83.

18-3-83. TD9304(dryesr"
ROBERTS (W ILDC AT)  

The Stone Petroleum Corp. ao 
1 Charley Ford, Sec 18, B -1. 
HAGN. spud 3-1-83. phiffed 

t-8S.TD53S0'(dryhol^6-22-8S.TD53S0'(dryhok

rock pressure 14 5. Pay 3346 -
.TE3460. TD 3.665. PBTD 3516 

S H E R M A N  ( T E X A S  
H U T d T O N )  D i a m o n d  
Shamrock Corp. no 2 R 
Wiseman, Sec 9. 2. PSL. elev 
2792. spud 4 - 30 - 83. drlg 
compì 5-10-83. tested 8 -19 - 
83. potential 409 MCF, rock

5 grav
oil plus no water thru 27 - 64" 
choke on 24 hour test, csg 
pressure, tbg pressure 810. 
GOR 359. perforated 8120 - 
8148. TD 8300. PBXP 8204 

MOORE IPANHANDLEi 
Lyric Energy. Inc. no 4 
Burgess. Sec 1. 1 - PD. B.O 
<)uarton. elev 3358 gl. spud 5 - 
4 - 83. drlg compì 5 -7 -83 .  
tested 6-16-83.  pumped 18 
bbl of 39 grav oil plus 11 bbis 
water. GOR 333. perforated 
3314 - 3222. TD 3410. PBTD

G IK A S
T H E  G H O S T  W R ITER ...

WRITES IT RIGHT!

•  ConesponderKe
•  Restarts
•  Speeches
•  Editing

•  Prospectuses
•  Resunws
•  Research
•  Proof reoding

BACKHOE A WELDING 
OIL FIELD MAINTENANCE

FUUY INSURED 24 NR. QUAUTY SERVICE
•SEPTIC SYSTEMS •CUSTOM FABRICATION
•DIRT HAUUNG •ON. HELD WOOING
•STORM CEUAR EXCAVATION

Degreed - Professional - Dependable

'806-665-2522, P.O. Box 2442, Pompo, Texas

4AS-03B9 or 46S-4435 
P.O. BOX 1542 
PAMPA TEXAS
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...JUST WHEN YOU WUUSEITM0SI1

Here’s an opportunity to buy a gas grill at a big savings. . .  and have the whole summer ahead to enjoy it. That’s 
a real bargain! You will make the most of our great Wèst Texas evenings and weekends cooking outdoors. Gas 
grills give food that wonderful outdoor flavor without the mess of charcoal or the bother of LP tanks. And, while 
you are having a hot time in the backyard, your kitchen stays cool. The money you save by buying now will put 
a lot of hamburgers and steaks on that grill. Now’s the time to move up to gas grill cooking while prices are down.
PrIcM In thM ad rofloct corroctlorw Irom ttwM IM*d In Enorgao Malomont ondoouro on gao grINa.

PATIO KITCHEN
PK gr(N* provKl* the convenience ct nature) gas 
fired barttecuing have heavy top arx) bottom 
atumrnum castings and H-shapod siainiess stae) 
txirners lor years d  (ortg («ear and exclusive 
Range Rock briquettes with controlled porosity 
lor even heat arxl im* hare-up

PK DELTA 1
Stnf̂ a-bvrmtmoOâ w0\ 
270 tq M chromed Biwi 
oookmg gnd end 120 tq
m Blep-upgnd

DUCANE

PK REGENT 1
Duel bum«, an« catxral» M 

yau use one-*ae otiS el 
eutnar. 12S ae «  casi (ten 

caebireend. plaalMte in
ctmnwd Maal Maevp snh Wr

Ducane caat-alurrunum grkts fealura top-ported 
aluminized-aleel burners, which last longer and 
save gas. Snd)t unique coal graie designed lo
prevent Hare-î  Some models have RoUs-A- 
Qrate. a sepWal* vertKal burner lor rolisslng
from behind Ifw hieat. and porcelainizod-eieal 
cooking grxfs. ..

ONLY $8.79 
PER MONTH*

ONLY $6.73 
PER MONTH*

U« price 
Lece 20%

ÜclpHce
Leec20%

USB 00 
-31 00

FIub meMeeon
fCASHPmCC
ituoorrpMCE*

1CA8H pmx S300 20 
teuoorrPNCE* $24229

I nedowepeyeieMl. IB 73permofMhtDr3BmeiNhc

II 7t per mofdh Mr 30 N

DUCANE 1S02
Oud biimeri. dual compolB -  one lor eech 
móa. when you deeT fieed to uoe Pie M 
dtOcq Pi percdMMM̂ eieelceoiPnofrid 
phieiMfp. M. chrome wermlnq reck end OUCANE8 O2  ak^aewm. maeWaMiSIO

IS ai nraal rtanina pialas eoekaig yrlii and iOS as

ARKLA Arida aluminum grlHs are lealure-
packed lor aX the pleMuraa of cookmg 

out. . .  wHh aeey-daanlng porcelain 
enameled casl-iron cooking gride. 

up4rom control comer, siainleas 
ileelH shaped burner, and 

natural lava rockt.
ARKLA OR840-EU

Raw vOWe ler big Waasas... 374 as 
Ih coMdngfrtdwWitOBcp Pk

J i
1 ONLY impnea 

S12A5

MONTH* iiUZom

m o o
-7440
»7  so 
i4ks
70 00

tCASHPNCt SM7 4g
l■UOOCTH•Cf- S40300

LMgileaONLY 
tB.45

MONTH*

BtvOOO
-4310

ttt J3 per RBP8M» Mr 33 merphe

iTtJO 
334

2000
tCAIHPmCC «3144
tiUOQSTPfKCi* «04.» 

9¥É9mmnm neiewnpepmor«, W43pw

- i f y
DUCANE 4000 TiwePwrneie —em 
Nohc-A-Oreic vemcM burner. cIccpcipl %etl 
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PRAIRIE DELL, T c iu  
—  PUIRp f ry ’i  ¿ M m  

of a U «  imusament park h h I 
the world'a laraeat roller 
c o a ^  begiM w h ^  Praak 
» »a lle  I  d rea m  was' 
faracloaed -  at a 7»-(oot 
stutco mountaia of a 
«•rtoalty along laleriute 35

• R i g h t  a o w ,  “ T h e  
^tterhorn ”  is a man-made 
hill between ideas. Weise 
went broke trying to make it a 
Sl.0004quare-foot restaurant.

,F ry  bought it from the bank 
and U at work on Prairie Dell 
Lahe Amusement Park.

‘Tm  eicited for him," said 
,W*iae. who haa never met 

Pry. “ I ’m just in hopes he can 
complete the dream that he 
has It so parallels mine."

Weise, 45, opened The 
Matterhorn in 1175. He later 
a<Med b u i l d in g s  and 
attractions at the site, about 

.  II miles south of Temple, and 
wdiind up with something 
b i l led  as " A  F am i l y  
Adventure."

• t h e  C e n t r a l  T e i a s  
'  mduntain was inspired by 
‘ W ^ ’s 1575 look at the real
Matterhorn, a 14,705-foot 
mounuin on the Swiss-ltaiian 
bol-der

• An appraiser once set the 
B^ll County property’s value 
at 13 4 million. The business

* wknt downhill, however, 
when a spring tornado 
churned through in 1550, 
p^ in g  the stucco skin off 
part of the mountain

EIPA cleanup 
U undencay

HOUSTON (A P ) -  It will 
. cost more than $5 million to 

'  complete the clean-up of a 
toilc-waste site in Houston

• that officials describe as one 
. of the worst in the nation.

The federal Environmental 
Protection Agency will spend 
about |1 mil l ion in a 
short-term dean-up of the 
area already underway, said 
Allyn Davis of the EPA’s 
recional office in Dallas

Long-term cleanup, which 
_ could begin by early next 

year.

R tp a ira  w a r t  never 
eempleted and Weise's
caveraouB iMtanrant was 
(oradeoadbylhcbaalt.

"The ternado hurt the 
fauMaaaa. It certainly had a 
g ^  Impact an It." he said. 
“ Bet the reason M didn't work 
oet h r  me la becanse the Lord 
had dWeront plans for me 
■ndmyHfe.

“ If the Lord wanted a hot 
dogataadtoworfcouttherc.it 
would 've worked," aaid 
Waiae, whoae religious fervor 
was ignited by the failure. " I f  
the Lord had let that be a 
succeu, which He could 
have, I probably would have 
loet my life, my soul."

It was not Weise's first 
frustration in the restaurant 
business Per about 10 years 
he ran El Chacho, a Meikan 
rcsUurant near downtown 
Temple. Several people who 
MW H remembered it as 
“ very unusual." But etty 
officials closed it in August 
1571 citing violations of 
building codea.

After that, he operated The 
Matterhorn until it failed in

FVy, 35. came from Ohio, 
where he supervised mobile 
home park development and 
dealt in amusement rides.

From I-3S, where an 
average of 14,200 vehicles 
pass a dav. The Matterhorn is 
a peculiar break in the 
monotonous landscape. Frv 
was among the 55 mpn 
passers-by who gave it a 
curious glance.

’’Drivmg on the freeway I 
was never impressed from 
seeing the place on the 
outside It doesn't have curb 
appeal from the street. I 
didn’t know what was here," 
he said.taffBIUTW
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O f HOGAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

NO MINIMUMS - NO RESERVES

SATURDAY JULY 16,
10:00 A.M.
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of Rod Rood Track on Storitwoother 
Street, East Vt Mock on Tyng)
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Pry and his bnekers were 
look ing to buy o San
Marcea area tract on which 
to build the amuaoment park 
he anys the “ I-I5 oorridor" 
lacks. He came to The 
Matterhorn to look at the two 
trains that erere far sale. He 
l iked the tra ía s , and 
cverylhinaelssheaaw.

The deal was dosed in Juas 
— lack, stock, mountain, 
trains,. lake. 75 acres. 35 
buildliM and aU. Prairie Dell 
Lake Ainesement Park was 
born in Pry's mind.

Where Wdas failed vrith a 
mountain restaurant. Pry 
says be can't m iu  with an 
amusement perk.

"Everyone understands it's 
good to have the only business 
of ita kind in a population 
center." said Pry, branding 
the region as one of only three 
population centers in the 
nation without an amusement 
park (the others are Phoenix 
and Seattle!.

Here's the Pry formula for 
thenerfc's success:

Tnare are close to 2 million 
people in the 1-35 corridor, 
stretching from Waco south 
to San Antonio. He says it will 
take 2,005 to 5,000 people a

b e c o m e  a n  a m u s e m e n t  p a r i e

of gorfseus ' 
sMthighare.' 

A ifo rW ei

M r a , H ts  f

<My — at 15 each —'to make 
money.

His grotRii owns 25 “ first 
dass rides," now stored la 
Austin. Other rides at the 
park w i l l  be run as 
concessions. The park's 
highl ights wi l l  be the 
mountain and a 3.3«ere lake 
that wi l l  serve as the 
osntarpiece.

PTy's "Projection Number 
O n e , "  inc luded  on a 
promotional sheet, shows the 
park drawing 1,415.000 people 
xyMT.

P r ä r i e  D e l l  L a k e  
Amusement Park, now a 
weed-cluttered shadow of 
Weise's dream, will open 
“ when it's ready." according 
to Pry. That could be as early 
os next month.

" n  has to look nice. You go 
to an amusement park to 
escape reality. If you come 
here and there's weeds 
everywhere,  that 's not 
escaping reality." he said

The opt imist ic plans 
include raising the |7 million 
Pry needs to build the world’s 
largest roller coaster. Such 
an a t t r a c t i o n  would 
guarantee the park's success, 
and produce $54,000 in daUy

revenue at a ride price of 
$1.30, he aaid.

"The rsller coaster is about 
two years downstream," said 
Pty. “ When that coaster is 
buIR this would be one of the 
most aucccsahil amusement 

I in the whole nation. The 
__ Nt coaster In the world 

lautomatically makes the 
Y that goes along with It 
ilysucceesful.”
I  Fry leads a tour of the 

sHe, he sees a fiRure visible 
apparently only to him and 
In  backers. It can't miss, in 
Pry's eyes.

“The thing I liked about 
this place is that it's already 
here. You're going to see a lot

ore

to bn eut
Weise, he's

of the
I just glad 
mountain

" I 'm  a much happier 
ptrson today withont any 
msnn than whan I had El 
Chaeho and Ihs Matterhorn 
and had lots of money and 
property,”  said Weiae. “ 1 
doni have that anymore. *' 

L o o k la a I  around the 
remains or Weise's dream. 
P ry  paid s incere, but 
half-hearted, homage to the 
effort.

“The guy kept on building 
and building and building. I 
don't know why.”
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Astro-Graph
by bermce bede osol

Lucky braaka in hnanaal araaa 
could suddanty davatop in ttia 
yaai ahaad Thay may coim  
and go m a flaah. ao ba pra- 
parad to act without wasting 
any Inna
CANCCR (Jana t l - M  » )  A
IlnancMl situalKxi about which 
you waranT too hopaful could 
taka a suddan changa today 
and produca a profit instaad oil 
a leas Cancer pradwtions for 
the year ahaad ara now ready 
Ronianoa. caraer. luck, aarn- 
nga. travel and much more ara 
dlacusaad Sand Si to Astro- 
(Jraph. Box 499. Radio City 
Station. N Y 10019 Ba aura lo 
stala your zodiac sign Sand an 
additional 52 lor lha NEW 
Astro-Oraph Matchmakar 
whaal and boohlal Reveals 
romantic compatibilities lor aM 
signs
LCD (July 23-Aug. 23) Know
how IS one thmg. having good 
contacts is anothar TorJay you 
could ba qwta fortunate m hav
ing tha right people go to bat 
lor you
VNMO (Aug. 2»-9apl. 23) It s 
important lor you to be persis
tant today The solutions you'N 
ba saahmg to probloms might 
not coma to you until the last 
minute
UBIU (Sapl. 22-Oct 23) A 
Inand ntay coma to you with a 
proposal loday which might 
sound a kttla lar-fetchad at 
Nrat It could have merit, so hs- 
tan carefully
BCOimO (Oct. 24-Ne*. 23) 
Your possibilities lor malarial 
gams look vary encouraging
now. aspacially if you use your

mgsnulty to leather your naet. 
BAOrTTAMUB (Mae. 21-Oac.
21)  H you uaa your own spadai 
way of handling Mcky sHiis- 
tioits today, a* should work out 
to your advantage. Employ 
your methods, not those of 
others.
CAPMCONN (Dae. 23^100.19) 
You could bocoma involvad hi 
a bualnaas venture trxMy which 
won't .le conducted along oon- 
vantional Unas. Your unique 
approach wN maka It success
ful
AOUAMUB (Jan. 29 Fab. I t )  
Soma unaxpaclad banafits 
could - coma your way today 
through a partnership arranga- 
manl with an assodata with 
whom you don't normally deal, 
p w e e t  (Fab. 2M4arcb 20) 
Matters offering largar-thart- 
usual rstums can ba worfc^ 
out to your advantage today 
Sal your sights high Proceed 
with hopa
AM iB  (March M-Apr* K )  
Manage your ovm affairs today, 
aspadaNy N the stakes are 
slgnHIcant You'N know bast 
how to make ad)uetmanls 
should they ba nacaasa^. 
TAUIKM (Apr« 20-May 29) 
Something banaticial could 
unexpectedly develop today 
through a family contact. Kaap 
on the bast of terms with hv 
laws artd ratatlvas 
QKMM (May 21^Juna 29) Try 
to ssaoclata wNh bright com- 
panioits loday. You might ba 
able 10 turn thah davar ideas 
into something personally 
rewarding.
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Last of a Series

The Oilers : Pampa’s Boys of Summer

"« «e .a

'S
Jm  Fortin

H L J > - * T 1 A T B  
InilMC, the Pu d |mi OUera 

members ol one of 
gest l eagues in 

baseball. It would 
esistenoe for the 

t period.
. The sprawling 10-team 
Oaaa B Southwestern League 
Included El Paso, Hobbs. 
Midland. Roswell ,  San 
hagele. Plataiview. Ballinger. 
Cmds. and Carlsbad.

Plalavlew Pavared 
' Plainview was favored by ‘ 
moat scribes to win the 
jregu lar-seasontitle, but 
Pampa was expected to 
challenge with the likes of 
pitcher Red Dial, and 
sluggers Joe Fortin. Dick 
Hairston and Jim Martin 
returning to the fold. Grover 
Seitx, manager o f the 
two-time defending West 
Tesas-New Mexico League 
champions, was also back.

However, the Oilers would 
miss pitcher Tom Pollen, 
who had been traded to 

querque for utility man 
ñores. Pollen had a 2l-< 

record a year ago
It would take some time for 

the Oilers to get used to the 
new league. During a game 
early in April. San Angelo 

'm an age r  Art Bowland 
protested because the Oilers 
were using baseballs still 
stamped with the WT-NM 
iieague label.

After all the irregularities 
were taken care of. the Oilers 
found themselves playing .SOO 
Ball (S-5) at the end of April, 
and in a three-way tie for 
third place. El Paso had an 
early one-game lead.

PluñelalProMenis ■
F ih A ^ H k l i r o b l e m s , .  

however,', were deveh>pin|. 
and the Oilers and other 

I'leagus teams were struggling 
at the turnstiles. Attendance 
was down to 500 fans per 
n m e , and the board of 

I 'directora of the Pampa 
C o m m u n i t y  B a s e b a l l  
Aasociation voted to disband 
the team in May.

But a week later, the 
directors voted to continue 
operating the team for the 
remainder of the year.

During a meeting, league 
president W.H. Green of San 
Angelo was optimistic that 
Major League clubs would 
supfMct some of the weaker 
minor league teams next 

•season
Meanwhile, the Oilers were 

struggling on the field 
Pampa had dropped into 

I Axth place, seven games out 
1^ the end of May. Hobbs had 
moved into first, holding a 
game and a half lead over 
Plainview

There were other surprises 
.before the month was over. 
Dial moved to Minnesota to 
play semi-pro ball and Seitz

Save up his managerial 
uties to become general 

manager  and business 
manager.

Former Oiler Deck Woldt 
recalls bow Dial dominated 
tl^ hitters during his career 

“ He had good control and 
good stuff," Woldt said “ He 
oouM pul the ball just about 

"anyWhere he wanted "
Dial would latm- return to 

his ARus. Okla. hometown to 
-hve:

Shortstop A.B. Cross 
became the playing manager 
when Seitz moved to the front 
office.
‘  Pampa, bitten by the injury 
bm. was 14 games out and 

’  tied with Ballenger for sixth 
place after the final week of 
June.

, Fortin and Johnny Brunga 
both sustained leg injuries 
and would be kwt m  several 
weeks. Hairston, who injured 
a i ankle in the eecond game 
of the season, hod been 
traded to Tuscon, Aria.

July Eapleslee <
• Whoevtr Said you can't win 
with budaged ballplayers 
nevar toM the Oilers July 

I the perfect month for an 
I of victories aa wen 
ickers.

I t  a ta rio d  w ith  a 
Bvao-canw sweep of Inagne 
Ipadtr H o ^  hi the firat week 
oFJnly. Pampa ran off four 
A o n  wina bafort toning a 

The Oiton then roetod 
AMour nmn wina.
: Bf  A t  Md of the manA.

iüi tor»

Four G)wboys named 
in drug investigation

Bill Johnson

lead over El Paso.
Pampa was neither hot or 

cold in August, and managed 
to hang onto third place. I I  
games out.

If the Oilers were to make it 
to the playoffs it would be 
largely through the efforts of 
outfielder Len Tucker

At the end of August. 
Tucker was leading the Oilers 
in three categories—batting 
avg.. IM; homers. 44; and 
runs batted in. 147 Tucker 
would finish the’ season with 
54 homers

Hobbs had all but clinched 
the regular-season crown 
with a 9-game bulge over El 
Paso

Plainview. a pre-season 
playoff favorite, was 19 
games out in fifth place.

With two games to go in the 
regular season, Pampa 
clinched a playoff spot with a
10- 5 win over Carlsbad

First sacker Bob Flores led 
the way with four hits while 
Cross knocked in four runs 
with a homer and two singles

Pampa p i t ch e r  Bob 
Shipman gave up 10 hits, but 
went the distance for the win 
He retired 13 batters in a row' 
while striking out five and 
walking four

H o b b s  w o n  t h e  
regular-season title with a 
91-51 r e c o r d  w h i l e  
second-place El Paso was 74 
gamn back Pampa finished 
m third 10 games out while 
San Angelo was fourth. 134 
out

Four-Game Sweep
Iq A r  «wping game of the 

Paiqpa-Bt, Paso playoff 
series, playing manager A B 
Cross broke his leg in the fifth 
inning when former Oiler 
Doug Lewis slid into him at 
second base. Cross' injury 
seemed to bedevil the Oilers 
for the remainder of the 
series Pampa had problems 
at the plate as well as with 
fielding miscues and mental 
lapses on defense

El Paso won the opener.
11- 1. on a five-hitter by Jim 
Ackers, who struck out nine 
and walked two

The Texans unlearhed a 
15-hit attack, led by Hank 
Baylis with four hits

Pampa came close to 
winning the second game

With the score tied 4-all 
with two outs in the nimh. 
pinch hitter Rufus McNeal hit 
a run-scoring single off Oiler 
hurler Hoyt Benedict to give 
El Paso a 5-4 win.

Tucker had a three-run 
homer for the Oilers, while 
Cross' replacement. Hank 
Paskiewicz, had two of 
Pampa's six hits

El Paso took the third 
game. 8-3

Tucker had another homer, 
a solo shot, and losing pitcher 
Ernie Bartolomei had two of 
Pampa's six hits.

El Paso completed the 
four-game sweep with an 18-1 
clubbing Baylis had five hits 
and five RBI to pace El 
Paso's 20-hit attack

n l l c Q i ;  ;
Francis Rice

Pampa s lone run came on 
a homer by outfielder Felix 
Guzman in the eighth inning.

WARREN'S WAV 
There  was only on 

restriction when Warre 
Hassc broadcasted the Oiler 
games on KPDN-Radio. Th 
listener wasn’t able to see the

Hasse did play by play and 
color  the way Mozart 
orchestrated a concerto 
making the listener feel be 
was richt there ia the sUads

Warren Hasse

“ Warren was Jnst as 
ontstaading aanonneer,' 
Deck Woldt said. “ He had a 
good voice for the radio and 
he knew his baseball”

Hasse also .aanonneed 
Harvester sports, and he's 
still doing the play by play for 
West Texas State University 
football and basketball 
games.

Aa example of Hasse's 
genius was whea he did 
ont-of-town OilecAamea from 
h it  Hnctoaa-<r>Baliding 
headqnarlors.

Using Western Union 
telegraph and sonad effects, 
Hassc would give a hatter by 
hatter account of the game aa 
he received the information 
from the telegrapher.

A home ran wonid bring 
cheers from the crowd while 
a bad call from the nmpirc 
would call for a chorus ol

MM.
Hasse even had airplane 

noises recorded to nse when 
P a m p a  p l a y e d  o 
Albuquerque's field, located 
near aa airport. There wai 
band music for special eventi 
like the Fourth of July M 
Memorial Day.

i t  wasn’t nnnsnal for a fas 
to come to the station and 
settle a bet on whether or not 
the broadcaster was at tht 
game," Hasse added.

For games within easy 
driving distaacc like Borger 
and Amarillo, Hasse war 
there In person.

Hasse started broadcasting 
Oiler games on the last day of 
the 1949 season. Pampa was 
playing Borger in a Labor 
Day doobleheader.

He's been going strong ever 
since.

With his broken leg 
mended, playing manager 
A G Cross had returned to 
manage the Oilers in 1957

T-fant
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SALE!
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Bob Bailey

Cross was confident the 
Oilers would be another 
first-division club since tte 
Milwaukee Braves and 
Cinciimati Reds promised to 
send prospects their way.

Veteran players included 
catcher-infielder Bob Flores, 
catcher-inficlder Goose Goff, 
former Clovis shortstops 
Jackie Wikox and Felipe 
Valdez, and pitcher Tommy 
Harrison, who had been 
demoted from Shreveport. 
Pitcher Alfred Smith, fresh 
from the Pampa High 
Harvesters, was trying to win 
a spot on the roster

However, time was running 
out on the Oilers Financial 
woes brought on by poor 
attendance, combined with 
mother nature to force the 
Oilers to disband, this time 
for good

The Association set a May 
15 deadline for attendance to 
either pick up or else. 
Officials estimated that an 
average crowd of 800 was 
needed at the next six Oiler 
games for the Oilers to stay in 
o p e r a t i o n  A v e r a g e  
attendance was hovering 
around the 200 mark.

As Dr. Malcolm Brown 
said. "We'll Just wait until 
May 15 and pray for an 
a i^ l  ”

The Association was also 
counting on part of a $500.000 
grant set aside by Major 
League baseball to help 
needy minor league teams 
The slush fund grant was 
denied and the Oilers were 
left to sink or swim on their 
own. For the Oilers, sink or 
swim' was exactly the right 
terminology.

Early in May. the skies
opened and steady rainfall 
postponed a week of Oiler 
games. Association officials 
decided enough was enough

Pampa's final game was 
against Plainview May 14 in 
Oiler Park. Pampa lost. 8-3. 
as Joe Ford pitched a 
five-hitter

Who hit the last home run in 
O i l e r  P a r k ?  It was  
Plainview’s Hal Haddican. 
who hit a homer in the first 
inning

Pampa's last chance at 
going out on a winning note 
was lost when rain postponed 
the game with Plainview the 
next night.

Pampa was in next to last 
place in the eight-team 
league when the franchise 
was shifted to San Angelo

The Oilers had more good 
years than bad They had 
reached the playoffs eight 
t imes ,  w inn ing  thr ee

Grover Seitz

p e n n a n t s  and t h r e e  
regular-season tittles.

For 14 years it was the best 
game in town.

lEdttor's Note: Had this 
series been planned a year 
earlier, I would have had the 
OMsrtnaity to talk to Max 
Molberg, one of the mast 
popular o f the Oi lers.  
Molberg. who made his home 
here after retiriag from 
baseball, died last wiatcr of 
cancer.

Molberg was a veteraa 
p itcher, bat he had a 
sbsrtUved career with the 
Oilers.

M o l b e r g  e a t e r e d  
professional baseball ia 1947 
whea he was 24 years old, aad 
was shaffled arsaad from sac 
minor league club to another 
for three years.

Claiming be was tired of 
t r a v e l i n g .  t h e  
Fredericksburg native quit 
baseball for a year. Oiler 
management  convinced 
Molberg to give haseball 
aaothertry.

“ Max was a highly-sought 
after pttcher," Deck Woldt 
said. “ He was one of those 
versatile players like Roy 
Parker a ^  Red Dial, who 
could hit and play other 
pmktsas whea someone-was 
hart.”

Molberg was relatively 
small 18-8, 188 poaadsi for a 
professioaal pitcher, Imt his 
right arm cuidd throw ballets.

“ Max could throw hard and 
he had a lot of bulldog in 
him," WoMt said. “ He was a 
great competitor.”

AI Johnson

Molberg pitched for an 
iajury-rlddled Oiler team in
1952, hnt he stiN posted a 19-11 
record and led the mound 
lU ff la strikeouts with 113.

la Us first season with the 
Oilers, Molberg, aloag with 
Woldt and teammate Ed 
Sudol. was named to the West 
Texas-New Mexico League 
aii-slar squad.

Molberg was never the 
same again after developing 
a sore arm wMIe pMchlag ia 
39Aegree weather daring a 
spring exhibition game In
1953. Molberg posted a 7-11 
record ia ‘53 aad started 
several games at second 
base.

Woldt aad former Oiler 
aaaonacer Warren Hasse 
w e r e  p a l l b e a r e r s  at 
Molberg's funeral.

DALLAS (API  — Four 
members of the Dallas 
Cowboys — Tony Dorset!. 
Harvey Martin, Larry Bethea 
and Ron  S p r i n g s  — 
volunteered to cooperate with 
federal authorities after their 
names were mentioned in a 
cocaine investigation, team 
president Tex Schramm said

“ 1 have no indication that 
they are suspected of any 
illegalities." be said “ We've 
been aware of this It's not a 
new situation We're aware of 
it.

“ I was told about it by our 
National, Football League 
security people in New York, 
and that four players, 
through their attorneys, had 
talked to authorities on the 
basis of ‘tell us what you want 
to know.’ "  Schramm told The 
Associated Press in a 
telephone interview Friday

New York Times said 
Saturday that, according to- 
federal law enforcement 
officials, the four players had 
been mentioned on an FBI 
wiretap as users of small 
amounts of cocaine and that 
their lawyers had been 
negotiating, and perhaps 
p l e a - b a r g a i n i n g ,  wi th 
authorities

“ I h a v e  no d i r e c t  
knowledge of the story." said 
Schramm. “ I do know that 
the four players have been in 
touch with the authorities 
because their names were 
mentioned in some case ”

Coach Tom Landry told the 
Dallas Morning News that he 
had talked with the players 
about allegations of drug use. 
but that “ 1 don’t know what 
was done as f a r  as 
plea-bargaining ' '
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t*s the Handle? R an sers  su ffe r th ird  consecutive loss
. _______ ______

TORONTO iAPt> Barry Bonacli found a hitter't 
dream on a 3-2 pitch in the fourth inning — a 
knucUeball tluM didn't move, sailing and sweet 
over the heart of the p l ^ .

Bonncll jumped on the Charlie Hough offering 
and launched it into the bleachers for a two-run

S-1
ne nm that helped lead Toronto Blue Jays to a 
victBry over Texas Rangers Saturday. It was the

Raagcrs' third straight loos 
“ It didn't move like he 

Bonnell. whose homer capn 
‘The thing is that with knucUeball pitcher 
percent of ine time it doesn't work real good.

wanted it to ," said 
a three-run inning.

10

“Thev can't make it work real good every pitch. I 
got hicky and he got unlucky. His ball just didn't

move onthat pitch
Bonnell has a couple of philosophies about the 

knuckleball. a pitch employed solely m the 
American League by Hough

"There are really two approaches to it," said 
Bonnell “ You can take it and hope he misses with it 
or else you can swing and hope it isn't working too 
good

“ I tend to use the latter. But if he's throwing it 
good, there's nothing you can do about it" .

Luis Leal, who was relieved by Roy Lee Jackson 
in the eighth, scattered eight hits and boosted his 
record to M  It was the third straight loss for 
Texas

Toronto erased a l-d deficit in the fourth against 
Hough. 7-7. with the help of a throwing error by

Texas shortstop Bucky Dent. With one out. Lioyd 
Maseby and Ernie WhiU walked and Dave Collins 
followed with a grounder to second Dent got the 
force at second but his hurried reUy to first 
bounced pp the line, allowing Moseby to score.

After Collins stole second. BonneU driBed bis fifth 
homer of the season.

The Jays added two runs in the seventh. Collins 
led off with a single and moved to third on Bonnell's 
double Alfredo Griffin drove in Collins with a 
sacrifice fly and Damaso Garcia added an RBI 
single.

George Wright put the Rangers ahead 1-d in the 
.................................... gnif ■top of the fourth with his eighth home run of the t

season

■Si-

USFL semifinals

Stars stop B litz in  overtim e, 44-38
r f e l

Shortstop Mark Adair of Atlas Van Lines 
has trouble coming up with this grounder

during a Men's Open League softball 
game Friday night at Hobart Park. (Staff 
Photo by L.D. Stratel

PHILADELPHIA lAP i — Kelvin Bryant dived 
into the end zone from I yard out 7;02 into overtime, 
sending the Philadelphia Stars past the Chicago 
Blitz 44-33 Saturday in a United States Football 
League semifinal playoff game.

The Stars will meet the winner of today's 
Michigan-Oakland game next Sunday in Denver for 
the first USFL championship.

After winning the coin toss to start the overtime, 
the Stars marched from their own 27 to the winning 
score, using up 14 plays

Bryant, named the USFL Player of the Year this 
week, finished 142 yards rushing on 24 carries

Quarterback Chuck Fusina passed 11 yards to 
Tom Donovan with SO seconds remaining and David 
Trout kicked the extra point to conclude 
Philadelphia's stirring rally to tie the game.

The M rs  trailed 33-17 before mounting the

fourth-quarter spurt, capped by Fusina's short pass 
over the middle, which Donovan carried into the 
end zone. It was Fusina's third touchdown pass of 
th^am e

Chicago quarterback Bobby Scott passed for two 
touchdowns as the Blitz intercepted four passes and 
recovered three fumbles by the Stars, turning six of 
those plays into points

Fusina completed 22 of 33 passes for 2S4 yards, 
three touchdowns and four interceptions. He rushed 
for 66 yards

Scott hit eight of 14 passes for 80 yards and two 
scores Kevin Long led the Blitz with 76 yards 
rushing

The Blitz opened the fourth quarter with a 
21-point lead, scoring after fumble recoveries by Ed 
Smith and Stan White and an interception by Carl 
Allen Scott passed 12 yards to Mack matner, Tim 
Spencer scored on a 1-yard run. and Frank Corral

kicked a 32-yard field goal to fliaite it 38-17. '  ,
Chicago led 21-14 at halftime, with its touchdowns ,^

set up on interceptions and a fumble by Fusina. 
Cornerback Virgil Livers hauled in a Fusina pass'*;;

with nine minutes left in the first quarter aqd Lon|^::r 
the Blitz's first to u «d o w n r* 'dived over from the 1 for 

eight minutes later. !

Safety Luther Bradley recorded his 13th. ̂  
interception of the year, grabbing another FuslnK*‘* • 
pass and returning it to the Stars I I  less than a - t '  
minute into the second quarter. Scott capped a ;• 
drive with a three-yard run with 13;2I to go. v*'«

Philadelphia came within 14-7 with SVk minutes' * ,  
left in the half on Bryant's 10-yard run. But the B litz '' , 
came back with another touchdown after j  ’ 
linebacker Jim Fahnhorst fell on a Fusina fumble 
on the Blitz 41

P am pa so ftba ll rou n du p  H ouston  w hips M ets on  R y an ’s 4-hitter
Standings through July 7 in 

the Pampa Softball Leagues 
are listed below

MEN'SOPEN LEAGUE 
Division One 

(Div. record listed first i 
Holtman 12-1. 14-1. Pampa 

C A C 10-3. 11-4; Panhandle 
Meter Service 10-4. 11-5; TLC 
Mobile Homes 7-7. 9-7; Atlas 
Van Lines 4-8. 5-9. J-Bobs 4-9. 
5-10; Max s 4-9.5-10; Marcum 
Motors 1-11.2-12 

-* Scores
TLC Mobile Homes 14. 

Alias Van Lines 8. Holtman 
15:* Max's 12; Panhandle 
Meter Service 14. J-Bobs 5. 
Holtman 16. Marcum Motors 
2. Atlas Van Lines II. 
Panhandle Meter Service 9; 
Ihimpa C A C 17. J-Bobs II. 
I^nhandle Meter Service II. 
Max s 10

Divisina Two 
(Div record listed firsti 

'Best Western 10-4. 11-5. 
Mick's 9-4. 11-4. Heritage 
Ford 9-5. 9̂ 7. Floyd's Auto 
Dusters 8-5. 8-7; Graham 
Fuiniture 6-6. 7-7. Schiffman 
Machine 6-6. 7-7 J T 
R ichardson 4-10. 5-11; 
Celanese 1-13.1-15 
; Scores
' H e r i t a g e  F o r d  15. 
Sch i f fman Machine 0. 
Schif fman Machine 15. 
Graham Furniture 14. 
Floyd s Auto Dusters 19. 
^ h i f f m a n  Machine

ovd s Auto Dusters 14. J T. 
Richardson 7; Best Western
7 . 'Celanese 0. Mick's 12. 
Celanese 5. Best Western 7. 
J T Richardson 4. Graham 
Furniture 17. Mick's 14 

Division Three 
; (Div record listed first i
•^New Yorkers 11-2. 13-2. 
Oilers 11-2. 13-2. Halliburton 
Services 8-4. 10-4. Vance 
Hall-KGRO 7-7.9-7 Coronado 
Inn 5-8. 6-9. Superior Supply

|-8. 6-9; Cowan Construction 
3-11.4-12; Miami Roustabouts 
3-11.4d2

Scores
Cowan Construction 17. 

Miami  Roustabouts 8 ; 
Halliburton Services 16. 
Superior Supply 15; Oilers 21. 
Miami Roustabouts 8. New 
Yorkers 11. Coronado Inn 3; 
Superior Supply 10. Cowan 
Construction 9. Halliburton 
S e r v i c e s  10. V a n c e  
Hall-KGRO 7

Divitioa Fonr
B A L Tank Trucks 12-0. 

14-0. Clifton Equipment 10-2. 
12-4; Cabot-Pampa Plant 7-5. 
9-7, J T Richardson B 6-6. 
6-8; Pampa Lawnmowers 3-9. 
3-12. Coney 2-10. 2-14. Pupco 
2-10. 3 12

B A L Tank Trucks 18. 
Pupco 6. Clifton Equipment 
23. Pupco 8. J T Richardson 
B 12. Pampa Lawnmowers 9; 
C l i f ton  E q u ip m e n t  8. 
Cabot -Pampa Plant 3; 
Cabot-Pampa Plant 7. Coney 
6; Coney 13. J T Richardson 
B3

W O M E N ' S  O P E N  
LEAGUE

Marcum Motors 15-0. 
Dunlap Industrial  13-3; 
Malone Oilfield Supply 10-5. 
Syd Blue 10-6; T-Shirts Plus 
9-7; B A L Tank Trucks 7-9; 
J T Richardson 5-11; Curtis 
Well Service 2-14. Norris Well 
Service 0-16

Scores
Dunlap Industrial 12. Syd 

Blue II. J.T Richardson 15. 
Norris Well Service 7; Dunlap 
Industrial 16. Malone Oilfield 
Supply 4; T-Shiru Plus 19. B 
A L Tank Trucks 8; Syd Blue 
7. T-Shirts Plus 3. Marcum 
Motors 39. J.T Richardson 4; 
Curtis Well Service 19. Norris 
Well Service II

Major League standings
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MEN'S CHURCH LEAGUE 
Division One

St. Matthews 8-0; Lamar 
A 's 9-1; First Presbyterian 
6-4; Hobart Baptist 4-5; St. 
Vincents Men 3-7; First 
Assembly Youth 1-7; Central 
Baptist 1-8

Scores
St Matthews 19. Lamar A s 

18; First Assembly Youth 7. 
St Vincents Men 0. Hobart 
Baptist 7. First Presbyterian 
0; Lamar A's 21. Central 
Baptist 17; Lamar A's 29. 
First Presbyterian 3 

Division Two 
(Div record listed first i 

Church of Christ Two 7-0. 
94); Lamar New Life 5-3. 5-5; 
Calvary Assembly 3-6. 4-6; 
First United Methodist 2-4. 
4-4; St. Vincents Youth 2-4. 
3-5. First Baptist Blue 2-5.3-6 

Scores
Church of Christ One 14. 

First Christian 3. First 
Assembly Men 9. Lamar 
Eaglos 8; Church of Christ; 
One 13. First Assembly Men 
I; First Baptist Orange 14. 
First Christian 6

NEW YORK (API -  Nolan 
Ryan said he "struggled the 
wliole game." but he had 
enough veloci ty on his 
notorious fastball to win his 
seventh straight game and 
bump Steve Carlton (nice
again from the top spot on the 
all-lil-time strikeout list

“ I really had nothing out 
there tonight." the Houston 
Astros right-hander said 
"But I know you'll have a 

tough time convincing the 
other side "

Pijjching eight innings in his 
nth start of the season. Ryan. 
8-1. fired a four-hitter and 
fanned 12 batters for the 
second time this season in 
defeating the New York Mets 
6-3 Friday night

o
R

S
W O M E N ’ S C H U R C H  

LEAGUE
First Baptist 12-0; Church 

of Christ Two 10-1; Church of 
Christ One 8-4; First United 
Methodist 7-5; First Christian 
4-8. Hiland Christian 3-9; 
Calvary Assembly 2-10. 
Lamar Blue 1-10

Scores
First Baptist 14. Calvary 

Assembly 0. Church of Christ 
Two 13. F i r s t  United 
Methodist 4; First United 
Methodist 4. Church of Christ 
One 3; First Baptist 6. Church 
of Christ Two 5; Lamar Blue 
7. First Christian 0; Hiland 
Chr is t ian  21. Ca lvary  
Assembly 6

Cubs down Giants on Cey’s homer
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  

Ron Cey lined a two-run 
homer during a four-run sixth 
inning and four Chicago 
pitchers combined on a 
four-hitter as the Cubs 
downed the San Francisco 
Giants 4-2

Giants rookie Mark Davis. 
0-3. had a one-hit shutout

through five innings before 
getting into trouble by 
w a U m | j r l n n i n ^ j R c h e ^
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Ryan's 12 strikeouts tied a 
National League high and 
gave him 148 games with 10 or 
morestrikouts 

"The All-Star break really 
hurt me," said Ryan, who 
notched his 213th career 
victory. “ I had no command 
over my pitches. 1 was all 
over the place. My curve if 
I got it over 50 percent of the 
time I was lucky. I just went 
with the fastball. That was 
my best pitch. But it was 
tough. I had to throw it a lot 
from behind "

“ Even when he doesn't 
have his good stuff." said 
Astros catcher Luis Pujols, 
"he still gets by — just on that 
goodfastMlI "

After giving up two runs 
and walking five. Ryan gave 
way to reliever Bill Dawley. 
who pitched the ninth inning 

"He was laboring at the 
end." said Houston Manager 
Bob Lillis said of Ryan, who is 
5-0 l i fetime against his 
former teammates 

By the time Ryan had 
exited, he had passed Carlton 
for the fourth time, and now 
leads the Phi ladelphia 
Phillies' left-hander by four 
strikeouts with 3.573 Carlton 
will try to regain the lead 
tonight in Cincinnati 

Ryan, whose season has 
been interrupted by a urinary 
t ract  infect ion and a 
hamstring pull, regained the

strikeout lead when he fanned 
Hubie Brooks on a 3-2 pitch to 
end the seventh inning He 
then went on to strike out the 
side in the eighth

"I'm  not conscious of how 
many strikeouts I have at 
all." he said “ I knew Carlton 
was ahead of me, but I didn't 
know by how much. I didn't 
know if I needed eight. 10. or 
15 to beat him."

The Astros bolstered Ryan 
with a five-run first inning off 
Mets starter Mike Torrez, 5-9. 
capped by Bill Doran's 
two-run homer, his fourth of 
the season

'We don't get that big a 
lead too often." said Ryan,

whose ERA is now 1.97 ERA.
"We spotted him too many 

runs at the start." said Mets 
Manager Frank Howard.
“That's a problem With that 

many runs, that guy gets 
tougher. You just never get a 
dumce to compete."

T e r r y  P uh l ' s  t r ip le  
following Omar Moreno's 
single in the eighth inning 
finished Houston's scoring.

The Mets scored two runs in 
the third on George Foster's 
RBI double and Darryl 
Strawberry's run-scoring 
groundout. In the bottom <h 
the ninth inning, Brian Giles 
tagged Dawley for his first 
homer of the year.

ANNIVERSARY  
S'A 'L '

Regains record
C IN C IN N A T I  (A P I  -  

P h i l a d e l p h i a  P h i l l i e s  
left-hander Steve Carlton 
regained baseball's all-time 
strikeout lead Saturday night 
when he struck out Cincinnati 
Reds pitcher Charlie Puleo in 
the third inning.

Carlton r a i ^  his lifetime 
total to 3.574 strikeouts, one 
more than Houston's Nolan 
Ryan, who fanned 12 New 
York Mets Friday night 

Puleo was Carlton's fifth 
strikeout victim of tbe game.

ALL W EATHER
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auooaTto •Aifma tXCMANQI PfUCf
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P205X1S 7 7 .« S4.00
P21SX15 8 2 .« sa.00
P229X15 8 8 . « fiaoo
P235X19 9 1 .« $4.00
FET; $1.81 -2.M WHITEWAU

• Year round traction

• 2 steel cord belts

I f E E  POLYESTER
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Pampa Mins district tourney title
Bubba Gowin tossed a two4itter as 

the Pampa All-Stars shut out Top of 
Tens No. One. 1S4, Friday in the 
District One 19-year-old Babe Ruth 
ToumameM.

Troy Owens, Kerry Brown, Chad 
McDougall and Grant Gamblin led 
Pampa a  hitting attack.

Pampa won the championship 
Saturday night, defeating Randall 
County, 134, hi five innings. Gamblin 
pitched a three-hitter.

“ Gowin was a very strong hitter for

UB tonight while McDougall and Monte 
Dalton played good defense.'* Pampa 
coach Marvin Elam said.

Other top hitters were Owens and 
James Ward. Elam said. The All-Stars 
were unbeaten (44) in tournament 
action.

Pampa also won the tournament a 
yearago.

Gerrel.Ow«u is the team's manager 
while Marvin Elam and Gary Clark are 
the coaches.

Pampa advances to the state

Unimamenl July IS in Dumas.
Two g ir ls ' softball teams from, 

Pampa w ill be going to All-Star 
Tournaments tnis week.

The 9-19 year-olds, coached by 
Whitney Kidwell and Richard Farrah. 
will be playing Friday in Fritch.

A senior all-star team, coached by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Farrah. will play 
Friday in Dumas.

Winners w ill advance to area 
toumameiUs.

While Sox rally 
to pound Brewers
CHICAGO (AP)  -  Rookie 

Ron Kittle hit a two-run 
homer and Greg Luzinski had 
three hits and drove in two 
runs Saturday to lead the 
Chicago White Sox to an 84 
victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers

Kittle's 19th homer, a 
429-foot blast after Luzinski

New star-shaped maskihg heads at the Harvester Lanes 
‘ bowling alley in Pampa will greet bowlers when winter 
leagues start in September. Harvester Lanes employe^ 
Shirley Bryan said the new masking heads create a

P oo ley  leads M ilw aukee O pen
MILWAUKEE (AP ) -  Don 

k Pooley shot a 4-under-par 68 
Saturday for a one-stroke 
lead over Wally Armstrong 
after three rounds of the 

.*1290.000 Milwaukee Open Golf 
Tournament.

Pooley, 31, birdied two of 
ii is  first three holes and 

• finished with only one bogey 
as he esUblished a 94-hole 
total of 209,11 under par over 
the 7,010-yard, par 72 
Tuckaway Country Club

Pooley started the third 
round tied for the lead with 

. Mark O 'Meara ,  at 137 
O'Meara slipped to a 79 
Saturday and was seven 
strokes back at 212 

}  Tied at 207 were Mark 
Calcaveccfaia. who shot a 80 
Saturday, along with Dan

Pohl and Ronnie Black, both 
of whom shot 87s.

Pooley. who has made the 
cut in 10 of the 18 tournaments 
he has entered this year, 
birdied bis second and third 
holes to begin his break from 
the pack.

He bogeyed his last hole, 
but retained the lead when 
Armstrong played his 18th in 
pw-

Armstrong. 38. plans to quit 
the tour after this season in 
order to spend more time 
with his family. But before 
that, he wants to cushion his 
bank account.

“ That was the hardest 
dec is ion  of my l i f e , ' '  
Armstrong said “ I thought. 
'Why do I have to spend 
880.000 and break my head 
Just to break even?' I just 
don't feel that at this point in

softer lighting effect. A new advertising board was also 
installed, which will carry the names of the week’s top
bowlers this winter. Winter league registration rwi i  • i  •
underway now at Harvester Lanes. (Staff Photo by L.D. lecn inks pair

_____________________________________________________________  LUBBOCK. Texas (AP)  -
Glenn Caperton of Dallas. 
Greg Winder of Monahans 
and Greg May of Del Mar. 
Calif, have signed letters of 
intent to play baseball at 
Texas Tech, Coach Gary 
Ashby said Friday.

Caperton, a utility player, 
was redshirted at Tech in 1980 
and played two years at Paris 
Junior College He hit .389 
this spring with seven home 
runs and 42 runs batted in.

doubled in the fourth inning, 
erased a 2-1 Milwaukee lead.

The White Sox scored three 
more in the fifth off loser Don 
Sutton. 84. Jerry Dybzinski 
reached on an error and Rudy 
Law doubled Julio Cruz 
singled in Dybzinksi and after 
Cruz stole second. Luzinski 
singled home both runners.

In the eighth. Kittle doubled 
and scored on a single by Tom 
Paciorek, who stole second 
and scored on shortstop 
Robin Yount's error.

Jerry Koosman. 7-1, was 
the winner but needed 
seventh-inning help from 
Dick Tidrow, who notched his 
fifth save.

American Little League
announces all-stars

*
The American League All-Star lineup has been announced 

for this week's Area Little League Tournament, which starts 
Monday at Optimist Park.

All-stars are Robert Perez, Dustin Miller, Jason Garren. 
Cory Morris. David Doucette. Terry Rogers. Sammy 
Franklin, Curt Brashears, Mike Elliott. James Bybte. Mike 
Bradshaw, R ic ^  Sewell. Bryan Dunn. Greg Lang. Clayton 
Brummett and Chopo Rivera.

Gary Coleman manages the team while Walt Miller and 
Fred Jara are coaches.

Pampa meets High Plains West at 8 p.m. Monday to open 
the tournament while Dumas goes against Fritch in the 
second game. Pampa's National League All-Stars meet High 
Plains East, also at 8 p.m. Monday night 

The double-eliminatlonlournament ends Friday. A second

game if needed in the championship finals will be played 
aturday.
National League All-Stars have not been announced.

my life that I warn to pay that 
price."
> Calcavecchia, 23. credited 
his hot round to a set of irons 
borrowed from fellow tour 
member Ken Green. But he 
said tee shots are the key 
here

“The key to success here is 
four tee shots.— the four par-9 
holes.”  Calcavecchia said 
'T v e  plaved them two-under 
in three days, which isn't too 
bad”

Black said he would try to 
play his normal game in the 
final round and ignore the 
leader board

“ If you execute your shots, 
and Just concentrate, the 
pressure is not that big a 
deal." Black said. “ It's who 
handles the pressure best who 
wins.”

Five contestants were tied

at 206: Richard Zokol, Larry 
Mize. Lonnie Nielsen. Mick 
Soli and Bill Murchison Mize 
and Z o k o l  ma t c h e d  
Calcavecchia's 88 for the 
day's best round as hot. dry 
and re la t i ve ly windless 
condit ions invited low 
scoring

Tied at 209 were Tze-Chung 
Chen. Payne Stewart. Roger 
Maltbie and Morris Hatalsky. 
Defending champion Calvin 
Peete shot a third round 73 
and was at 215 with four 
others

May, a third basemen and 
catchw, hit .310 this spring 
with Mesa. Calif., College 

Winder, a first baseman, 
hit 402 during his senior year 
at Monahans High School.

OFFICES & WAREHOUSES
WILL BUILD FOB SALE OR LEASE

Our own ^ ic ie n t designs and fiber plons or will custom build to 
suite your business needs. Sites now ovoilobie in 152 Office and 
Industriol Pork and West of Price Rood on the Borger Highwoy or 

, will build on your site.

C O N TA C T:

SAW ATZKY CONSTRUCTION
806-665-0751 Pompo, Text» 790^5,

ArgeiitiiUL_Au8tralia reach 
Davis Cup^m i-finak

By The Associated Press 
Argentina and Australia 

moved into the semifinals of 
th e  1983 D a v i s  Cup 
competition Saturday with 
France and Sweden poised to 
join them.

The crack Argent ine  
doubles team of Guillermo 
Vilas and Jose Luis Clerc 
downed Paolo Bertolucci 7-9. 
84. 8-4 in Rome to give the

A r g e n t i n e s  a n  
insurmountable 34 lead in 
their best-of-five match with 
Italy.

Meanwhile, in Brisbane. 
Paul McNamee and Mark 
Edmonson clinched the series 
for the Australians by beating 
the Romanian doubles team 
of Hie Nastase and Florin 
Smreeanu 84.74.84. 

^ ^ leA u s tn ilfen s^

the winner of the match in 
Marseille between France 
and Paraguay, which will be

decided in two singles 
matches Sunday. France is 
without its top player, 
Yannick Noah, who is under a

42-day suspension for failing 
to appear at a Nation's Cup 
match earlier this year

Dust Devils win practice meet
Helen Wade. Shana Green and Joana 

Barbaree of the Pampa Dust Devils won 
first-place honors in a recent gymnastics 
practice meet

Miss Wade won the Clau Four 12-14 age 
group and Miss Green won in the Clau Three 
9-11 division Joana Barbaree won the Clau 
Three 12-14 age group.

The Dust Devils swept the Clau Three 9-11 
division with Miss Green taking first. Christa

West second and Laura Gilbert third.
In the Clau IV age group. Heather Gerald 

won third, Melonie Brown fourth. Tracy 
Baumgardner uventh and Shannon Molitor 
eleventh.

The Dust Devils won three of the five 
divisions.

Other teams entered in the meet were the 
M.G. Flyers of Pampa. Kids' Stuff of Abilene 
and Muieshoe Twisters of Muleshoe

665-0950
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body oonstruetton that helps g iv e  you a 
smoother, more comfortable ride. Ribbed 
treEid is grooved  to  flush aw ay water.
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M155/0OR13 155R-13 $47 334
fe>165/80R13 AR78-13 361 338
|P175/80R13 BR78-13 154 340
9P185/80R13 CR78-13 $ 6 8 $41
b>195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $65 347
|P205r75R14 FR78-14 370 381
¡P215/75R14 OR78-14 |76 tM
|>216/75R15 OR78 16 377 184
T O t / T M l i  .HB78-1S _ f i 2 _

s a l e ^
Roch. reg. $47. P156f80R13. phis FET 
Our glMi balMd radlals otn linpfowo 
your gaw and thro mfleoge oompaured to
■ww.T«/4t«U TW itotip tiW h—j t « — K«le«

reaist impact and punctura damaga-

Save 40%
Our steel belted 
radial g ives  
tested 8 to 10% 
fuel savings 
over a noniadud

Each, reg. $74 
P155/80R13,■E X  plus FET 

Tough belts stabilize the tread 
to help improve your tire mileage. 
Cross slotted treiul is designed 
to flush water away from tires 
for better traetkm in s lif^ ry  
oonditioru. On sale through 8/6.

Me'
Mat M wa ■ato Ñ.V

P155/8(Mtl3 155R-13 374 344
P165/B0R13 AR78-13 378 346
P175/80R13 BR78-13 382 348
P185/80R13 CR78 13 387 3»a
P176/76R14 BR78-14 387 3 6 2
P185/75R14 CR78-14 8M
P196r75R14 D/ER78-14 368
P206/76R14 rR78-14 „1C1 3 6 0
P215/76R14 OR78-14 3105 363
P2Ó5/7SR15 PR78-16 3105 3 8 2
P215mR16 OR78-15 3110 3 8 8
P225/75R15 H/J78-15 3116 388
P235/75R15 LR78 IS $1 » t n

iwrmAWBUiUDP» n»»n«i»>wfiT»

Buy your tirw  at MontgraoMry Ward and wwH mount 
them, rotata tham avary 5,000 milaa and fix all 

rapadrabla puncturaa at no ajctra charga

■■

48

M q q  With trade, 
• 9 9  leg. 60.99 

Save $30. Our Get Away 61 
battaiy ghraa you fast 
starting povrar. Includes 
tastaSWon. cable check.

sale .69
WMdlOmtOafl

an
hilxtCBttoii. Guards agAkiet 

Ikn k one case.

A u to  S e rvie » 
S pe d ai

Air conditioning 
senrioe
24.99
Indudaa label; up to tvro 
14 ounoa OKM of FTaon. 
W e i chaek antfea syatam 
ad|uBt baits and Bion.

Auto Cantaropans 8 AM  Monday through Satuiday .opanragularatotahouFi OP Sunday.

Save now at Montgomery Wttd. Charge It 3 ways.
r.M flA lM l
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SUMMER SAVINGS SPEQACUIAR!
F r e s h  M e a ts :

Boston B u tt 
^  Pork Boast
■  $119

Baef Bibs
USDA Choloe, Lb.

$139
Beef Bridcet
Whole CRYOVAC. Lb.

$ 14 8
Ir a f t  Volvoeta 
OhoosoBlioes
Individual̂  Wrapped, ISOz.

$ 1 7 9
lOod Ohib Lonlhom
OhOOSO Half Moon, 
Cheddar Colby, 80z.

$139

Produce:
i, ,t ’«

o iGébug 
,Lettuce

Bell Bemers
ee HearnLarfe Size 

Bach 4J1
Oncumbsn
Fbnqr Slioers 
Bach 8 J 1
Cherry
Pint Bask̂

Tonuttoee
89»

Green Onions
Pine for Salads 
Bunch 3J1

Boston B n tt 
Pork Steak

$ 1 1
BnttartMdl Turkey 
Breasts
Lb.

$189
Bntterball Boneless 
Turkey $139
r U h n l i q r
H d t S t t ä i $ 1 1 9
P ilU b u rj Biaouits
Buttermilk 
Six Count, 4.80k. S J l
Frozen Foods:

Swanson F ried  
Chicken

Ton fPosk Orape
J1Ü 790
Morton Honqr 
Buns
80k. Pkf.

G r o c e r
Shasta P(qp
Cola, Oran^, 
Strawberry 
Or Diet Cola 
S-Iiter 
Bottle

J J if  Peanut 
B u tter .  ̂  ̂

T
Grisco O il

PkigD Spilhetti
S m o t
BiC, Umlirooa or met, IBVMi. 8 8 »
ftoplfliiia Brinks
Oreolk fPutt PiUMti, Qrape or 
Anile, UHM. Bottle 8 J 1

Creamy or 
Crunoby 18̂.
JarPringles PotatoChips U^KztrtlUok 
Or Ragalar, TMn FMk

$109
BMt Miniature Marshmallows
10t40i.PkA 40»Krispr Battine OradEers
1-Lb.Fk^ 77«UplOB Instant The
20$ Off
Label, 30a JarOraij Tkèln Dog Pood BMCUmflMea
« B mC » U i.1 «

$999

Dairy:
fa rm  Pac 
Homoge 
M ilk
VirOallon
Carton % »

ip Dessert

88 »

Bakery:
farm Pae Onudied ̂  
Wheat Bread P

A m it Hannah’s
fH r n ia iw n w  B o l l f f

60t.FkA '

Health & Beaut
M r .  B u b b l e  L i a u i d  

B u b b l e  B a t h

9 9 $
Vaseline iwtendwe 
Cere H in d  Lotion
Re$. or Bztra StreoBth, 130e.

Kiopoetito 
1 Diarrhea Liquid

Regular, 120r.
« £ 4 9

Maaeara D iiLA rLa ih
Brown, Black or 
BlaoK/Brown

$ 2 8 9

Biopan
Suspension
180e.

$ 1 8 7

knUaMA Hlnpaw
P hu
180z.

$ 1 9 8

Soeret Boll On 
Deodorant
Reg. or Unsoented, 2.30z.

( £ 1 8

SoaBroeso
Antiseptic Sensitive lODz. $ 2 8 9

Playtex Tampons
Regular Deodorant 
18Ct.

$ 1 7 9

Playtex Tampons
Super Plus Deodorant 
lect.

$ 1 7 9

E xtra  Strength

$ «9 8eOTatdets 
or 80 , 
Cajpeules 
Tour Chdoe

B ight Guard ■  
Deodorant ^

$ 0 M
RIGHT

G U A RD

Buggies
Disposable Diapers 
Wth Blastio lig 
TV) He^ Stop
Tiinkinj

newborn 84’s 
Diiytlme 18’s 
NlAhtlme 14’s 
or Toddltfs lA's

Hoxsenii nww Cream
8V40I.

$ 13 4
Playtei Tampons
Super Deodmnt 
1 8 0 t.

$ 1 7 9
Playtex Tampons
Non Deodorant 
160t.

$ 1 7 9

G en e ra l M e rc h a n d is e

Bnnyon Potting 1
Sou

8()-Lb.Bag T
PanmoU 
Motor Oil
lO lH O .^

$118
1 Oulf Charcoal _
Ughter $189
r X  1

Garden Hose
1009b vinyl 
Unoondttkmally 
Quaranteed 
H'^xeO'
Each

$r i
KINGSFORDI 
CHARCOAL

$ 2 8 9
c .̂arcoal : 
'briquets ■
nmmji

A
ch
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n
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American crafts: always changing
By DAVID M. MAXFIELD 
talUH«aiaa News Service

0 ^  a moment earlier, the collector had been savoring the 
,*l*‘**^y •“ * B®®<* value of the original, glaaitd ceramic m w I 
purctesed that morning. Then came an awful premoniton. and 
m an instant the object lay shattered in nine Jagged pieces on 

t the concrete walk.
 ̂ years later, long after gluing the shards back together 
and trying to live with the cracks and chips, the collector came 
upm this consoling report: Arizona patter Rick Dillingham 
Ukes the “ archaic effect" and the “ simple beauty" of repaired 
objects “ so much that he now breaks his own creations and 
glues them back together so they '11 look just like artifacts.”

A selection of contemporary crafts, from top left 
clockwise: porcelain vessel, 1M2, Don P ilcher; textile 
and wire cape ( “ Yon’II K eve r  Walk Alone” , 1ST7, by 
Lyaa de Niao: pedestal box, 1M2, by Judith Salomon; 
porcelain teapot, IStt, by Adrian Saxe.

Iiich once easily defined but

As this happy ending indicates, and as recent gallery and 
museum exhibits show. American craft - artists working in 
day. glass, metal, fiber, wood, paper, textiles. Jewelry and 
mixed meda are breaking through conventional boundaries, 
both functional and decorative, wliii 
limited their work.

“ Since the tMOs.”  says Lloyd Herman, director of the 
Smithsonian's Renwick Gallery in Washington. D.C., "there's 
been a merging of materials and idearin crafts, although it is 
still respectable to make functional objects."

Today's artists use countless technioues to create 
contemporary, thought - provoking sculptural o b j^ s .  many 
of them filled with whimsy or satire. They combine various 
media in new. unexpected ways and redefine the look of

1*1

vr

v1

utilitarian wares. They examine ordinary items for their 
artistic possibilities, and they fashion works from materials 
that imitate all sorts of other materials.

There is paper that for all the world resembles rawhide, 
glass that appears to be a nest of fibers, woven leather baskets 
that pass for straw and ceramics as delicate as lace. There are 
functional vessels too fragile to function and "jew elry" that 
contains no jewels.

“Traditional craftspeople have reached a high degree of 
sophistication, and fine arts people seem to have discovered 
craft materials and techniques as a means of reinterpreting 
what they know.”  says Lee Hall, the recently retired president 
of the Rhode Island ̂ hool of Design. Hall believes that art and 
craft objects always are at their test “ when they unsettle me. 
make me think, force me to question old orders"

Today's enthusiasm for craft pieces — in part a reaction to 
mass • produced goods — is mirrored in the growing numbers 
of craft artists, the formation of major colelctions and the keen 
interest shown by museums and private galleries.

“ The numbers of collectors are growing as quickly as the 
number of artists." says American Crafts Council President 
Jack Lenor Larsen

Ironically, there is no permanent collection of 20th century 
American crafts at the Smithsonian, an omission that the 
Renwick Gallery intends to remedy as it begins acquiring top 
quality obj^ts by established and influential makers. While 
Uie popularity of crafts has gorwn steadily in the past M years. 
Herman points out that “ no single recourse is available where 

- col lectors can go for information Each has to trust his own 
eye to judge quality."

Once art meant painting, prints and sculpture, period 
Crafts were little more than second • class citizens But no 
more. For many the old classifications are completely 
inadequate. (A number of art museums, however, choose to 
collect only the three traditional media i

Tackling the arts - crafts issue at its fullest. French art 
historian Andre Malraux wrote in 1951. " I  call that man an 
artist who creates forms . I call that man a craftsman who 
reproduces forms, however great may be the charm of his 
craftsmanship"

More recently. Jonathan Fairbanks, a Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts curator, simply asserted that “ no distinction exists 
between fine arts and fine crafts And in the end it is not the 
material but the spiritual essence of things that fill us. “

The old caste lines are blurred. Hall agrees, explaining that 
craftsworkers. who “ once made things familiar." now shot 
that “ any material, whatever its history, can be transformed 
by human spirit to express concerns and feelings" The 
expressive, utilitarian teapots crafted by one Californian 
ceramicist. for example, “ are more likely to function as art 
objects than serving pieces." Herman says

For many of these artists, glass is the favored medium 
today. An up - to - the minute survey of new works by the 
Corning Museum of Glass indicates that a number of artists 
today are assembling flat planes of the material — rather than 
working with hot glass, which is blown, cast or molded — 
because of its suitability for pictorial work or sculpture.

An abstract woman's gown made of ordinary window 
screening was the hit at a recent juried craft show sponsored 
by the Women's Committee of the Smithsonian Associates 
First • prize winner Debra Chase, a jewelry maker, said that 
when the price of silver went up a few years ago. she looked 
around for an alternative material and found wire mesh a 
"rich" substitute. “ People can't believe it is screening and 
have to touch it My work makes us rethink what we take for 
granted "

Wood crafts also have taken off in varied directions “ There

it a strong strain of orientalism in contemporary work." 
Fairbanks says, and adaption is very strong; Witness the 
Windsor chair that has "spawned many deaoendants." One 
furniture maker. John Alexander of Baltimore, author of 
"Making a Chair from a Tree." has adapted the old - lime 
mountain chair to today's requirement for creature comfort 
Judy McKie of Cambridge. Mats., fuses the primitive with the 
utilitarian, creating sculptural fantasies, such a t a tench 
supported by four simply carved horses.

Natural forms and humor are the stock for other wood craft • 
artists. One creation; the “ Bureaucrat." by Californian 
Michael Speaker You guessed it. a chest of drawers shaped 
like a heavy'Set man.

Change is also a fact of life for textiles, fiber, paper and 
mixed media, but ceramics it the craft of preference for many 
artists. Clay, the basic building material of all ceramic 
objects, from humter earthenware to refined procelain. is a 
substance of infinite creative possibilities that can be made to 
look, one authority writes, as “ smooth as butter or as gritty as 
coarse gravel; it can be polished to a glossy sheen or remain 
dull and earthy ' — .....—------ -------------

Ceramics lead a number of lives Linked to the past are 
limited • edition decorative figurines of porcelain that Herman 
describes as “ artful without being a r t "  In contrast are items 
that many consider “ vulgar. " gift - shop ornaments dripping 
with gilding and lace draping Then there are ceramic home 
and industrial products, including the proverbial kitchen sink.

But it is the one • of • a • kind ceramic art object that has 
soared in popularity with artists and collectors iiu iccea t. 
years

Its rise in America traces to the 1971 P M Ia d «^ )^  
Centennial Exposition where displays of oriental porcaOlin 
and French earthenwares led to the establishment of styVA l 
small art potteries in Ohio •

Experimentation and growth came during the next deeAdts 
as American potters experimented with various techniques 
and styles, usually making vases and bowls genérdiy 
patterned on European design trends, among them; Art 
Nouveau and Art Deco

The big break for American ceramics came in the early 
1950s when U S artists, liberated by the creative energy:of 
Abstract Expressionism and the random colors! and 
spontaneous design of Japanese pottery, cut loose many of the 
old European bonds. -!•

In the 1960s. funky, often irreverent (not tomentionobscqnei 
objects assaulted the tastefulness of the figurine tradition 
"These movements and subsequent achievments thrust 

American ceramics into the forefront of world ceramics, and 
it has maintained this leadership. " reports Garth Clark, 
author of "A Century of Ceramics in the United States. 1979 - 
1979 " :

Today there is strong interest again in pots and ether 
vessels: as often as not they are large, sculptural and delicate, 
fine to look at but really too fragile or big to use. There's also a 
call for ceramic collages that are meticulously crafted and 
filled with wit

Still Other creations pay homage to craft - artists of the past 
by borrowing elements from earlier decorative styles and 
freely applying ornamentation and embellishment, once again 
in a departure from the design concepts of recent decades 
And. as seen in glass, the human figure is emerging as a 
subject for ceramicists

But it is “ Untitled Ceramic No 21 " by Robert Hudson of 
Stinson Reach. Cal i f . that intrigues one particular collector. 
Number 21 is a 15 • inch • tall urn on which the artist has 
meticulously painted chips and cracks

,K e v - f

Local artists’ works on display 
a t Carson County invita tiona l

PANH AND LE — The best o f the artwork produced by 
residents of Carson County will be displayed at the 
Carson County Square House Museum in Panhandle July 
I  - 29. From the more than 60 artists nominated for 
participation, a three - person jury selected 35 works for 
hanging in the museum's gallery

jury selected works by artists from Panhandle. 
White Deer and Groom, all Carson County communities.

Exhibiting from White Deer are LaDonna Ramming. 
ViolalDoffee. and Nita Ramming.

Represen ting Groom  a re  Shirley Fields. Lora 
Baggerman. Marion Kendrick. Mildred Bürgin. Carole 
Fields. Linda Bohr. Evelyn Ollinger and Flora Glen 
Hammers.

Panhandle exhibitors include Helen Caldwell Meaker. 
Helen Sharp. Doris Smith. Kay Mayo. Estelle Pruitt. 
Howard R. Pruitt. Grace Geuther. Anne McNeill. Lorene 
Judy. Ella Nora Hodges. Grace Bulla. Flois Reed and 
Clara Parsons.

Jury members included Barbara Norris, painting 
instructor of Garendon College. Pampa center; Mark 
Morey, curator of education. Am arillo A rt Center and 
Mack Stewart, art director and account executive of 
W illiam s Enterprises of Amarillo. All three jury 
members are painters.

The exhibit is free and open to the pu b lir Monday—J 
through Saturday 9 a m. t o 5:30 p.m.. and Sunday 1 p.m. 
to5:30p.m.

A gallery of crafts, from top left c lockw iie: Smithsoaiaa 
1963 Crafts Show winner Debra Chase with figure made 
from wire screen; glass object made by Jamie L. 
Conover entitled "Gene Antry and Champ;”  porcelain 
sculpture by Deborah H orrell that conveys the 
vulnerability of birds; table with brass and bronze by 
Albert Paley.

Words of advice from  cra ft experts
Muaeum experts, gallery owners and m ajor collectors 

(tinniinril current trends in contemporary ceramics, 
wood and furniture, fiber. glas.s and jew elry at a imtional 
crafts forum sponsored recently by the Smithsonian and 
the James Renwick Collectors Alliance. Following is a 
sampler salient points:

" In  the last analysis what is important for the collect to 
aakis. Do I like that or not? But there should be a period 
of reflection and perhaps correction o f a first reaction, 
and the collector should understand why he favors or 
rejects an object.”  said W illiam Warmus. assistant 
curator, the Condng Museum o f Glass.

“ Yon can't build a collection without lots o f study, 
reading, looking, watching and talking to people in the 
field. Collectors should know why and how they deckle to 
collect particular artists and what factors influence 
them. 'They should develop some focus,”  said Ken 
Dtoavers. owner. The American Hand ceram ics gallery, 
Washington. D.C. „  ^

Robert PfM nebecker. private collector; " Y o u  start

with a passion and commitment for collecting and over 
time your sensitivities will be refined. Collections change 
enormously over time, if the collector is still grow ing."

" I t 's  important for collectors to keep good records and 
to es tab li^  the provenance o f objects. They pay for the 
privilege o f living with art but they have a responsibility 
to the artists.”  noted Helen Drutt. director. Helen Drutt 
Gallery o f modem crafts, Philadelphia and a member of 
the Moore College o f Art faculty.

Jack Lenor Larsen, designer, president American 
Crafts Council, New York C ity; "Those who collect 
contemporary materials preserve the art of our times. 
Museums too often are unresponsive to collectibn crafts, 
but they pay dearly for that. Luckily, there are private 
collectors, u id  many are becoming specialised.”

And last, Judith Schwartz, ceram ics collector and 
critic: "W hat an artist does to a m aterial rather than 
with the material is what makes for quality. Skill and 
technique are not enought; there have to be ideas 
associated wRh objects o f quality.”
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Weddings ...and engagements

■ A'

<****̂ -

MRS. CHARLES EDWARD MACKIN JR.
Lyaly Gay Cambera

(^mbern-Mackin
ïi,vnly Gay Cambern and Charles Edward Mackin Jr . were

MR. à  MRS. MIKE GRAHAM 
ValrleClay Bradford

V

'%'

ù i ' "

Lo\

LISA McCLURE ft M IKE SHAW

McClure-Shaw

njWried May 21 in an afternoon ceremony at the Bible Church
ul^rampa with the Rev Roger Hubbard, pastor, officiating.

® ie bride's parents are Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cambern of 
PdP)pa Parents of the groom are Mr and Mrs Charles E 
Mkrkin of Altus. Okla

¡the bride was attended by Kayla Joy Cambern. her sister, 
as^aid  of honor Other attendants included Cathy Thomas. 
T ijcy  Rice. Kendra Kennedy, and Casey Carter, all of Pampa 
Kftlei Vanderburg was flower girl Gina Kuempel registered 
gf»sts

llackin s best man was Ron Rice of Pampa Gsoomsmen 
wgfe Danny Hernandez. Tony Haferland. both of Altus, Okla . 
DImny Duncan of Henrietta and Ken Cambern of Pampa 
Zfichary Cambern was ringbearer Candlelighters were Jerod 
aM John Cambern Ushers were Den Kuempel. Darin Rice 
aod Rusty Rice

'jilrs Jerry Wilson, accompanied by Marvin Goad provided 
sp^ial music for the ceremony 
.For the traditional 'something old." the bride wore an 

arilique lavalier necklace that has been worn by six 
gyra tion s  of brides in her family during the past 100 years 
•Jk reception followed at the home of Mr and Mrs Fred 

V’jmderburg Jr Assistants were Mrs Fred Vanderburg Jr . 
Mrs'Ronnie Rice. Mrs Dennis Kuempel. Trecia Kennedy. 
Mrs David MattincUlle. H rI. Rick Harris. Mrs. H G 
Cambern and Jana Wiley of Stratford 

After a honeymoon to Ruidoso. N. M.. the couple will live in 
Weatherford. Okla 

The bride is a
attended Texas Tech University and is entering 
year at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in 
Weatherford, majoring in accounting 

Mackin is a 1979 graduate of Altus High School and an honor 
graduate of Oklahoma State Tech. He is employed by 3M in 
Weatherford

TV  1/* i n  1 MR. ft MRS. DENNIS J. GRAHAMBradiord-Graham , . K.re.Reim.D..iei.
Valrie Clay Bradford and Jack Micheál Graham exchanged V l i i  I T l

wedding vows in an evening ceremony at the First Christian ■A -'C H llA ./ lO  VJ X CAX lC A liX  
Church here with Gene Glaeser. a Church of Christ minister. Karen Renee Daniels and Dennis J. Graham, both of 
officiating. Amarillo were joined in marriage June 23 at the First

Mrs. Anne F, McChire of Austin announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Melissa Kathryn, to Michael Gene Shaw of 
Austin

Miss McClure's father is the late Edward E. McClure. 
Shaw's parents are Frank S. and Bina G. Shaw of Pampa.

The couple plan to marry Sept. 3 at the Grace Covenant 
Church of Austin.

Miss McClure is a graduate of the University of Texas in 
Austin. She is employed by the Employees Retirement System 
of the State of Texas in Austin

Shaw attended Texas Tech University in Lubbock and John 
Brown University. He is a building contractor in Austin.

/ Mr 1 
.engagei 
. JoLindi 
. Lucm 

Then 
Miss 

majorii 
 ̂Pampa 

Luna 
Vernon 

. Herber

By DI

and Mrs. 0. E Bradford of 
and Mrs. Jack Graham of

were

Billy

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
Pampa Groom's parents are Mr 
Lefors

Cathy Lawyer was maid of honor Bridesmaids 
Melissa Snow and Kelly Shultz of Bartlesville. Okla

Best man was Jim Richardson Groomsmen were 
Ward and Ted Hutto

Special music was provided by Terrie Phillips of Lubbock 
and Myma Orr

A reception followed in the church parlor with assistants 
Gari Ann Rollins and Carla Rollins, both of Nicoroa Park. 
Okla . Dolly Punches and Betsy Hill, both of White Deer, and 
Lisa Harris of Red Deer

After a honeymoon trip to Platora. Colo., the couple will live 
in Pampa

The bride is a Pampa High School student. Graham is a 1981 
graduate of Pampa High School He is employed by Western 
Pork Producers of Lefors

Assembly of God Church in Amarillo The Rev. Dolan Webb 
performed the ceremony. •

The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Raymond Daniels 
of Amarillo Graham's mother is Mrs. Clara Graham of 
Pampa.

Special musk was provided by soloist Brenda Litner.
Attending the bride were Prairie Gillmore of Amarillo as 

maid of honor and bridesmaids Teresa Morris, sister of the 
bride, of Groom and Pamela Luellen Graham of Arlington, 
sister of the groom.

Groom's attendants were Ricky Cates as bFst man and 
groomsmen. Mike Carroll and Jason Akst. all of Pampa.

A reception followed at the church with Sandy Daniels. 
Jeanette Daniels. Debbie Daniels and Pampa Gann serving

The bride is a graduate of Palo Duro High School. She is 
employed by Quality Care Nursing

Graham is a Pampa High School graduate and is now a 
manager trainee for Beall's department store in Amarillo

Noted expert to speak in Amarillo
19M graduate of Pampa High School She A lyVlPllTIPV’ci Hl^iniTiP'rR
ech University and is entering her senior U l l  X A . l Z i l l C l l l l C l  O  U l i3 C C l * 3 C  1  V l C l O

New emergency call system 
amid save lives, property

Emergency Call System, a 
smoke - fire alert triggered 
by a smoke detector, could 
possibly reduce the loss of 
thousands of lives and billions 
of dollars in property due to 
fires

The telephone device, 
developed by American bell, 
automatically dials a pre - 
p r og r ammed  telephone 
number to report a fire when 
set off by a smoke detector 

In addition, the system 
provides property protection 
when no one is at home to 
hear the smoke detector 
alarm

The system operates 
through a transmitter placed 
within four inches of each 
smoke detector in a home 
When a smoke detector 
sounds a warning,  the 
transmitter signals a console 
which activates a voice 
synthesized message Fire, 
fire fire, repeated for 30 
seconds

If within that 30 seconds the 
cance l "  button is net 

pushed the console will 
automatically dial a pre- - 
programmed emergency 
number of the owner's 
selection

The telephone number 
dialed could be the fire 
department, answering or 
alarm bureau, an offkial 
emergency number, a friend 
or neighbor The system 
reports also, by voice 
synthesized message, the 
address and telephone 
number of the home and 
requests that the emergency 
be investigated 

I f  that  c a l l  is not 
acknowledged, the console 
will dial a second pre - 
p r o g r a m m e d  number ,  
alternating between the two 
numbers until it haa gone 
through the process four 

I times or until someoM 
signals the machine to shin 
down by pushing the " I"  
button on a touch • tone 

I telephone.
Install the device by 

[plugging tt into a modular 
telephone Jack. The console 
runs an 118 volt AC power and 
la the tvoHl of a power 
faliure. a badr* up battery 
kespa the syateni In operation

for 24 hours
The system has been 

endorsed by Fireman's Fund 
I nsur ance  Compan i e s  
officials who say they will 
give a five percent credit to 
policyholders who purchase 
and install it ____________

AMARILLO — Panhandle Plains chapter 
of the National Alzheimer's Disease and 
Related Disorders Association is to meet 
Thursday. July 14. at 7 30 p m at the Texas 
Tech Health Services Center. 1400 Wallace 
Blvd.. in Amarillo

Program is to be a video tape of a talk by 
Dr Leonard L Heston at the fifth annual 
meeting of the Société Alzheimer Society in 
Banff. Alberta. Canada. His speech is titled 
“ Dementia of the Alzheimer Type — 
Genetics and Natural History "

Dr Heston was born in Oregon He 
attended the University of Oregon and 
Medical School. He interned in Albuquerque. 
N M.. and was a resident of psychiatry at 
Oregon Medical School He has studied in

England on fellowships.
Heston has taught psychiatry at the 

University of Iowa and is currenty professor 
of psychiatry at the University of Minnesota 
He has served on the medical advisory board 
for the National Alzheimer Disease and 
Related Disorders Association since 1980

He has published 13 papers on Alzheimer's 
Disease Much of his research is on genetic 
factors of the illness
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If you would like further information on 
Alzheimer's Disease, you may write to Becky 
McGee, president. Alzheimer's Disease ft 
Related Disorders Association of Amarillo. 
Inc.. Route 8. Box 760. Amarillo. Texas 79106 
or call her at (8081381 • 1010

O u r  S a l e  C o n t i n u e s . . .

On Spring & Summer 
Shoes, Handbags &

, Belts
SHOE

BIZ

G IV E N C H Y

8 .0 ^ 'iS

m-tm-osu

Shop Combem's Monday - Soturdoy From 10 to 5:30

We bought this exquisite dinnerware 
directiy from China to give you the 
tremendous savings. You have a choice 
of six ioveiy patterns. Set includes

6 9 .9 9
8—Dinner plates 
8—Salad plates 
8—Soup-cereal 

8—Cups 
8—Saucers 
1—Platter 

1—Covered sugar 
1—Creamer 

1—Vegetable bowl

i m

D U  I V  U y i v P ' S
Gironodo Cantar Shop Monday 10 ojn. to 6 p.m.
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RONNIE LUCUS A JOLINDA LOWREY

Lowrey-Lucus
y Mr and Mrs. Buddy Lowrey of Pampa announce the 
.engagemenl and approaching marriage of their daughter. 

^ . JoLinda, to Ronnie Dale Lucus of Vernon.
. iJICfB istheaoitof Mr: andMrs;-Jerry Don Lucus oLVernon. 

The wedding date has been set for Aug. 6 at Pampa.
Miss Lowrey is a junior at Vemoq Regional Junior College, 

majoring in elementary education She is a IM l graduate of 
.Pampa High School.

Lucus is a IN I graduate of Vernon High School. He attended 
Vernon Regional Junior College and is now employed by 

. HerbertConstructionCo. at the Vernon Coal Plant.

Beauty Digest

■i* •: -'i* 't
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MR. A MRS. ROGER B. HEDRICK

By Mane Rabhens, editor 
Beauty Digest magasine

FasAlea crap

To go with the latest look 
in ports -  cropped short 
abotrt two inches above the 
ankle — the shoe you wear 
is importanL Your best bet 
is a flat shoe that is sleek 
and narrow. New, slim- 
styM  loafers are good, and 
so are feminine flat sandals, 
or simple ballet flats. For a 
more casual look, sneakers 
are fine. For dressier occa
sions, try a low-heeled

S . Do stay away from 
shoes with clunky 

rms, or fancy high- 
imels that are better suited 
lodresMsandNirts.

AraotaW

Tb kacp year arms look

ing sleek and trim for bare 
summer fashions try this 
easy exercise -  all you 
need are two lightweight 
(about three pounds) dumb
bells. Stand with your feet 
two feet apart, a dumbbell 
in each hand, arms facing 
out. Now, keeping the 
elbows tucked in by your 
waist, pull up the right 
dumbbell; try to reach.it to 
your shoulder. Then as you 
lower the right dumbbell, 
begin raising the left one up 
to your shoulder. Do a total 
of ten repetitions with each 
arm.

Up tips

Beautiful lips are a super 
beauty asset -  here are 
sonae dos and don'ts to keep

Hedricks honored on 30th
Roger and Ora Mae Hedrick of Pampa are to celebrate their 

30th wedding anniversary July 17 with an open house at the 
Energas Flame Room here from 2 p.m to 4 p.m.

The event is hosted by the coupie's children. Mr and Mrs. 
Mike Jennings of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs James Greer of Lake 
Jackson and Barry Hedrick of Pampa

Friends and family of the Hedrick's are invited to join in the 
celebration

Hedrick married the former Ora Mae Tackett June 7. t953 
Both are long - time Pampa residents Hedrick is employed by 
Rogers Dental Laboratory. Mrs. Hedrick is a homemaker

By Lawrence LaaN, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  1 am 
a 20-year-old female. I have 
had two children. Both were 
over 0 pounds. My gynecolo
gist told me I should have a 
hysterectomy to correct the 
problem of not being able to 
hold my bladder, mainly 
while standing.

I had a se^tnd opinion. It 
was that I should not have 
the surgery. However, my 
bladder problem is becom
ing increasingly worse. I 
have to urinate every half 
hour or so and during sex, 
which has become quite 
painful. Should I have a 
third opinion? The Kegel 
exercises haven’t helped at 
all.

DEAR READER -  The 
most common cause of this 
problem is that the muscles 
and ligaments that support 
the bladder and urethra are 
stretched or torn. Childbirth 
is usually a factor. The 
cystocele, urethrocele, rec
tor ele and fallen uterus are 
all part of this problem.

Yes, get another opinion 
but ask specifically about 
having your bladder prob
lem corrected without hav
ing a hysterectomy. That 
may be possible. I can 
understand why you would 
not want to lose your uterus 
at this young age.

USED UPRIGHT 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

START AT S29.9S 
USED KIRBYS 

START AT $49.K 
^YOUR SINGER DEALEV 

tfS-2383

You will understand the 
relationship of the bladder, 
urethra, uterus and rectum 
in causing this problem bet
ter from reviewing the dia
gram in The Health Letter 
14-12, Hysterectomy, Cysto
cele and Rectocele, which I 
am sending you. Others who 
want this issue can send 7S 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me, in care of this news
paper, P.O. Box ISSl, Radio 
City SUtkm, New York. NY 
1N1»

It is a good idea to try the 
Kegel exercises. They are 
simple and consist of pulling 
and tightening your pelvic 
muscles. One deKription is 
that you repeatedly stop and 
start your urine flow while 
urinating. That may give 
you the feel as to how to pull 
in and contract the muscles 
in that area. They may help 
some mild cases iMt, asyoir ~ 
have discovered, they will 
not help in the more severe 
cases.

The basic problem is 
structural and that is why a 
structural repair is usually 
necessary

DEAR DR LAMB -  You 
bear a lot about estrogen but 
very little about progest
erone. I know H is the ether 
important female hormone. 
But does it cause cancer, 
like estrogen does? Where 
does it come from and what 
does it do?

DEAR READER -  The 
various sex hormones, male 
and female, are all related 
and are formed in several 
chemical steps. Progest
erone actually is used to 
form testosterone, the male 
hormone, and testosterone

goes on to form estregan. So 
it is no wonder that men and 
women both have estrogen, 
progesterone and testos
terone.

AU of these hormones can 
be formed by the ovary, Ike 
testidc and the adrenal cor
tex (outer shell of the adre
nal gland). The largest 
source of progesterone in 
the female is the corpus 
luteum, the yellow body 
formed in the follicle that 
releases the ovum. Hence it 
is abundant in the second 
part of the menstrual cycle.

your mouth kissable Do 
keep your lips soft and sup
ple 1  ̂ using moisturizer 
often, use a lip cream at 
night and choose lipcolor 
with built-in moisturizer 
Don’t lick, bite or chew your 
lips — it can split and crack 
them badly. Before you 
apply lip color, cover your 
lips with a light film of foun- 
datkm first — it helps your 
lipcolor keep its true shade 
longer. Don’t roll the top 
and bottom lip together to

blot lipstick — you’ll simply 
smear the color. If you must 
blot, hold a tissue taut and 
press it lightly against your 
lips.

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

M elin d a  Snow ,

daughter of
M r. & Mrs. Frank Snow 

is the bride elect of 
Benny Fallon III.

Selections are at the
SKap

Coronado Center 
Pampa, Texas 

666-2001

The picture perfect wedding

begins-with Tuxedos for the 
Groom and Groomsmen from

665-4561

roion '  JTQeman 
MIN'S WEAR 220 N. Gjyler

T h e Panhandle's Tuxedo Rental H eadquarters

21
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Dear Abby
Overweight couple need 
to lighten their load

By Abigail Van Burén
* itt) »V Unhiersei Ptms Synapsis

DEAR ABBY. My husband is s long-distance truck 
driver When he's home he eats constantly. He doesn't like 
to eat alone, so 1 have to eat with him. In addition to the 
meals I make, he brings home treats like fried chicken, 
riba. piua. etc He loves ice cream and puts away a quart 
at one sitting (I can imagine what he eats when he’s on 
the road!)

In the five years we’ve, been married, he’s gained 80 
pounds and I've gained 7(K I never say anything about his 
belly, but he says plenty about mine. When he's watching 
TV hr snacks on potato chips snd drinks beer. His eating 
drives me to dnnk. (Wine. More calories.)

I love to dance, but he doesn’t take me anywhere any
more because he’s ashamed of the way I look. Now he’s 
threatening to dump me. I’m so far gone (fat), dieting is 
oiO of the question I dream about being thin again.

What should I do?
BEING DUMPED IN IOWA

P E A R  BEING DUMPED: Begin by seeing your 
physician for a thorough checkup. Then locate the 
nearest Overeaters Anonymous chapter and attend 
a «e e t in g .  ( I ’ve attended some, and have found the 
group to be incredibly loving, caring and under-r 
standing.) You need support and encouragement 
from people who have bMn where you are now. 
Please go. Get yourself in shape, then go to work  on 
your husband. And i f  he doesn’t fo llow  suit and 
shape up, you might want to dump him !

DEAR ABBY Recently I met an interesting professional 
mgn at a party. (I ’m a woman in the same profession.) We 
hit it off rather well and he asked for my phone number. 
A few dsys later he called and asked me to have “a drink” 
wfth him that evening. I declined, saying I had an invi
tation for cocktails and dinner.

Abby, it's been years since I accepted a date for ‘ ‘a 
ddnk only,”  but I still remember how humiliated I felt, 
sifting in a cocktail lounge, nursing a drink, and hoping 
thie guy would decide I was worth a dinner too.

Please give me a snappy reply to let a man know that I 
think “a drink only” invitation is tacky and insulting and 
I'd rather not hear from him again.

NOT THAT NEEDY

DEAR NOT: Why bother w ith a snappy reply? Just 
tall the man how you feel about “ a drink on ly”  invi
tation, and you won 't have to worry about hearing 
from him again.

■ DEAR ABBY: I am going to give your readers (if you 
print this) some information I paid a psychiatrist $15,000 
fpr — not to mention the hours I put in on his couch.

I was a "respectabie” marrisd woman, married 18 years, 
i  had great kids snd a terrific husband — a handsome, 
saccsssful businesaman, admired by all who knew him. 
fm  sure he never cheated on me.
- My problem? I cheated on him with so many men in the 
last 15 years, I can’t count them. My idea o f a great 
afternoon was picking up a man and going to hed with 
him. If you think my husband was a slouch in bed, you’re 
wrong He satisfied me sexually. So what did I need these 
other men for? I wasn’t looking for sex: sex is what I gave 
them in return for a little warmth, intimacy, affection and 
a few compliments.

My husband never touched me, held my hand or kissed 
me unless we were having sex. He never told me I looked 
nice. He never gave me a compliment. He never said, “ I 
love you.”  I needed it so desperately, I found strangers 
who provided it.

So. Dear Abby, please tell husbands and wives every
where that if their spouse is cheating on them, they aren’t 
necessanly looking for sex. They may he starved for 
affection. I was. Sign me . .

HAPPILY DIVORCED IN NEVADA

Movie music

ROCHESTER. N Y (AP) 
— The award • winning 
Eastman Jazz Ensemble has 
r ecorded par t  o f the 
soundtrack for a feature 
length film — the first time 
for a student ensemble from 
University of Rochester’s 
Eastman School of Music

Led by Rayburn Wright, 
the ensemble recent ly 
recorded the theme song and 
incidental music for a film 
baaed on The Tin Flute " by 
Gabrielle Roy

You need 
life  insurance 
during those 

^strugglistruggling years.

I a k a

Wr V* got plans that can 
kssp prtfiiiunia low while 
your (amily is young. And 
still provide coverage you 
need like ASstate's 
lO-ysar rcaswable and 
caavsrtible tarro pisa. Can 
me for detada

Til» hawAu áiMcrlbad aa* pr '̂iáid

Can or sat
Mark A Buzzard
At Sears-1823 N Hobart
68M I22
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Lifestyles

Latchkey children - a growing problem
By MARLENE AK> 

Asaaciatod Prcas Writer

PEEKSKILL, N Y. (AP) — Nine-year-old Stephanie admits 
she's afraid to be home alone after school. Jonathan agrees 
that sounds are always more ominous when he's by himself. 
And Linda says she’s scared at night, even when her sister is 
there

Stephanie, Jonathan and Linda — not their real names — are 
part of a growing phenomenon in the American school system: 
the latchkey child, the youngster who returns to an empty 
house after school

As many as 6 million children between the ages of $ and 12 
are left to fend for themselves when the school bell rings at 3 
o'clock because Mom and Dad are both working or because 
there’s only one parent at home

"It's not something people brag about. People don’t go 
around telling people T v e  left my kid home alone,'”  said 
Lynette Long, an assistant professor of education at Loyola 
College in Baltimore

Mrs. Long and her husband. Thomas, an associate professor 
of education at Catholic University in Washington, have 
written a guidebook called "The Handbook for Latchkey 
Children and Their Parents." to be published by Arbor House 
in August.

The Longs say the "skyrocketing divorce rate, single-parent 
families and dual family incomes" are major reasons for the 
growing number of latchkey children

As many as 50.000 children under the age of 6 are left alone, 
according to Mrs Long

"Sixty-eight percent of all women with children work and 
day care is not always available or affordable,”  she said

Stephanie. Jonathan and Linda were lucky. This past spring 
they were part of an experimental class at the Hillcrest 
Elementary School that taught “ survival techniques" for the 
latchkey child

"The program was school-based as part of the fourth-grade 
curriculum so children were not separated or stigmatized.”  
said Florence Saul, a professional counselor at the Family 
Service of Westchester, who devised and taught the class.

While she and the Longs believe children as you^ as 9

siMNild M t be M l alone, ''many are and many juat don't have 
the tools for c<Hp^.’ ’

Among those "tools”  are how to handle teiephooe cells, deal 
wRh aomeoae at the door, prepare snacks or meals, care for
ymmier sibUngs. organise for’ homework, act in case of fire 

l i l f y“or who to call if you think there’s e monster in the closet.
Latchkey children — the term stems from the 19th century 

when children wore their housekeys around their necks — 
often become prime victims of crime because they are young 
andakme.

“ The real problem is children who become ill,”  said Mrs 
Long. ''Many are sent to school who, 10 years ago. would have 
beeii kept home. Some ere left home alone. Elliott in ’E.T.' isa 

. of a latchkey child left home alone because he 
rtfeel weU.”

In the Chicago suburb of Naperville lest April. 10-year-old 
Jeanine Nicarico was murdered by someone who broke into 
her home while she was home — alone— sick with the flu.

Detective Donald Sellick of the Peekskill Police 
Department's Juvenile Bureau took over Ms. Saul’s class one 
day and advised the 33 youngsters to “ know where to go for 
help "

Children walking to empty homes or even to homes where 
Mom is waiting should walk where there are a lot of people, 
juat iacasc someone tries to follow them.

"Don’t be afraid to run." he said
He urged the children to “ observe mentally" where there 

are people "not just lights. Look to see if a car is in the 
driveway"

If a child is home alone and the doorbell rings, he advises: 
"Talk through the door. Don't open it. If you don't know them 

and they won't go away, call the po lice"
If the phone rings, “ don't tell them you're home alone Say 

your mother is In the shower and will call back."

o ftH  A T  T H E i p j i j .

Children should alway have telephone numbers of relatives 
or a close family friend — "someone they can call if they need 
help.”

liie  house should be secure and children should be made 
aware " if  something is abnormal. If a light is out or something 
doesn't look right, call police." he said

■^DIET
C E N T E R

E x p e r t  s a y s :

Dieting Americans swallow nonsense
STANFORD. Calif. (APi  — Are Americans spending their 

dollars and time wisely on diet and exercise programs?
"No. " says Dr Peter Wood, professor of medicine 

(research). Stanford University School of Medicine, and 
deputy director of the Stanford Heart Disease Prevention 
Program "•

"In view of the millions of dollars Americans spend on

shows that weight maintenance is much easier for active 
people than for aedentory people. Regular exercise promotes 
p h j^ a l fitness and frequently brings on other health benefits 
which cannot be achieved through weight loss alone

^Exercise: As your level of activity increases, it becomes 
possible to eat more and still maintain a desirable weight

weight loss programs and fitness, it is incredible that they 
all(swallow so much dietary nonsense." he says
“ We pay large sums of money to support legitimate 

scientific research on health, and then perversely choose to 
follow the latest unschooled huckster who promises to show us 
how to lose 20 pounds in a week." adds Wood, a researcher on 
nutrition and fitness for more than 30 years and author of a 
recent book. “ California Diet and Exercise Program "

According to Wood, to be acceptable, any diet plan should 
incorporate these 10 features:

—^ fe ty : The diet must provide through various foods 
sufficient nutrients and vitamins to meet the body's needs.

—Effectiveness: Proper, well-balanced diets take time 
Diets that are too fast, too ambitious or make ridiculous 
claims will usually fail

—Maintenance Look for a plan that puts you on a 
temporary calorie-restricted diet People do not like 
permanent diets, with the result that most quit. Look for a diet 
plan that tells you not only how to lose weight, but how to 
maintain weight loss as well.

—Scientific: A successful and permanent reduction of 
weight is based on science It is always nice to dream about 
effortless and struggle-free weight loss programs, but science 
tells us otherwise

—Healthful A successful weight loss plan not only reduces 
the risk of chronic disease, but also improves your quality of 
life. A proper diet and exercise program means better health 
in general, and this aids the body in fighting many physical 
disorders

—Fitness A person attempting to lose weight must 
participate in some form of daily exercise Scientific evidence

—True Loks: A gradual weight loss plan will promote the 
loH of body fat rather than merely water. Thii plan helps keep 
the weight off permanently

—Inexpensive: A auccessful weight loss diet will stress 
inexpensive, healthful foods as well as exercise that can be 
designed to suit your lifestyle Walking, cycling, swimming 
and jogging are basically sound, inexpensive exercises and 
bum off many calories No pills, expensive "diet aids”  or 
health spas are needed.

—Enjoyable: Progrceeive weight toes and enjeyable 
excrciaes can make dieting bearable. If the w e i^ t lou. 
prooeu is pieasant it will naturally tend to be aucceisful.

-------  ( “ California Diet and Exercise Program”  it
publiahed

THE NATURAL WAY 
TO LOSE WEIGHT

SOUND NUTRITION 
NO HUNGER PANGS 
HIGH ENERGY LEVEL 
NO SHOTS OR DRUGS 
PRIVATE COUNSELING 

NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN 
LIFELONG MAINTENANCE

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE CONSULTATION

669-2351 
412 W. KiagsmiN
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Homemakers News
ByDONNABRAUCHI 

CM ity E ilen tM  Ageat
k

""y oifice receive* requests from individuals 
wr help related to a home food freezer going out. being found 
i^ u gged . or found with the door open Often foods may be 
wawed or partially thawed before the situation is 
dueovered. What do you do?
*You may safely refreeze foods that have thawed if they 

iUll contain ice crystals or if they are still cold — about 40 
degrees F. — and have been held no longer than one or two 
u ys  at refrigerator temperature after thawing. In general, 
if a food is safe to eat, it is safe to refreeze. If the odor or 
cow  of any food is poor or questionable, dispose of it. The 
food may be dangerous.

Iteat. iKiuding ground meat and poultry, that has any off - 
odor or off - color should not be refrozen and should not be 
eaten. The appearance of red meats is changed less than that 
of other foods

Bacteria multiply rapidly in shellfish, vegetables and 
cooked foods. Spoilage often cannot be detected by odor. Do 
nrt refreeze any of these foods when they have completely 
thawed. If .ice crystals are still in the food, refreeze 
tmmedutel/. Even partial thawing and refreezing reduces 
the eaUng quality of these foods. If the condition is 
questionabte, dispose of thethawed foods.

Thawed ice cream should not be refrozen.
Fruits usually ferment when they start to spoil. A little 

fermentation will not make fruits dangerous to eat, but it 
may spoil their flavor. You can refreeze thawed fruits if they 
still taste and smell good. Or you can use them in cooking 
<and baking or for making jams, jellies, and prepared foods

Generally, a fully loaded, non • functioning freezer will 
stay cold enough to keep foods frozen for two davs if not 
opened. In a freezer with less than half a load, food will 
remain frosen for about one day.

If power fails or the freezer stops due to mechanical 
failure, keep the freezer closed except when adding dry ice 
If normal o^ration cannot be resumed before the foods start 
to thaw, use dry ice or move foods to a friend’s freezer or a 
locker plant.

, * Refreeze foods quickly. Clean your freezer before refilling 
Freeze thawed foods quickly. Use refrozen foods as soon as 
possible To refreeze foods, turn the adjustable temperature 
Control, if your freezer has one, to its ctddest position The 
freezer will run continuously and food will refreeze quicker

Place the warmer packages against the refrigerated surface 
if pouible, but place them so air will circulate around them 
After the food is well frozen, turn the temperature control to 
its usual setting

If food spoils in the freezer, stubborn odors may result 
Wash the interior surface of the freezer with soda water 
using one teaspoon baking soda to a quart of warm water. If 
the odor persists, try vinegar. Use one cup vinegar to 
gallon of water

If neither of these suggestions work, don’t give up. Try 
using an electric fan for several hours to circulate air inside 
the freezer. Place a pan of activated charcoal into the 
freezer overnight to absorb odors. Then try another washing 
of the interior with soda water.
■ If traces of the odor still remain, this is not likelv to affect

ely wrapped in the freezer 
leavhiDOMrcoal in the freezer

frozen foods which are securely wrai 
the odor fe strong, 
for a tong time will help

Sour cream and cherry coffee cake
Twenty-five years ago a 

recipe for "C lara 's Sour 
C r e a m  C o f f e e  C a k e "  
a p p e a r e d  i n  G o o d  
Housekeeping Magazine. 
Then it appeared in the INS 
e d i t i o n  o f  “ G o o d  
Housekeeping Cookbook.”  
and its popularity swept tte 
country.

Since then, many other 
versions of the coffee cake 
have been published in 
cookbooks, magazines and 
newspapers — including my 
own columns Cooks like the 
recipes so much they put 
them in their permanent 
repertoires

As a result, when recently 
we came on a variation of the 
sour cream coffee cake we 
had never seen before — this 
one Filled with fresh cherries
— we eagecly tried it. It’s 
r i^ , flavorful and moist.

But a word of warning: 
because most cooks dislike 
sifting and few American 
kitchens have reliable scales, 
our Fresh Cherry Sour Cream 
Co f f e e  Cake cal ls for 
measuring the flour by 
scooping it up with a 1 cup 
and a 4  cup measure from a 
fractional measuring-cup set
— cups in all are needed. 
The flour is not stirred before 
scooping. using a small metal 
spatula, it is merely leveled 
off in the cups. Consequently 
the batter may differ slightly 
each time it is made One 
time it may be a little moister 
than another But no matter 
Either way it’s always a 
delight

We bake the coffee cake on 
the rack below center of our 
electric oven because that 
position produces a browner 
bottom crust than when the 
cake is baked in the usual 
middle rack position

FRESH CHERRY SOUR 
CREAM COFFEE CAKE 
m  cups unbleached flour

sweet red cherries 
c u p  c h o p p e d  

(nwdium-finei

cream and beat until blended. 
At low speed gradually beat 
in flour mixture until smooth.

Stir together cherries, 
walnuts. 2 tablespoons sugar 
and the cinnamon.

Turn 1-Srd (IW  cups, 
generous) of the batter into a 
greased and floured g-inch 
tube pan Sprinkle with ^  of 
cherry mixture. Repeat

l a y e r s .  S p r e a d  with  
remaining batter. Sprinkle 
with Topping.

Bake on the rack below 
center o f a preheated 
SSMegree oven until a cake 
tester inserted in the center 
comes out clean — M  
minutes. Cool on a wire rack 
for S minutes. Loosen edges 
and turn out on rack; cool

completely topside down to 
keep bottom from stickiog to 
rack. Invert on a cake inate 
and serve top side up.

TOPPING: Stir together I 
tablespoon sugar and U 
teaspoon ground dnnamon.

NOTE: You'll need to buy a 
acant H pound of cherries to 
make the amount of fruit 
caSed for in this recipe.

J  ■ *

/ ■ -

Í1  ■;

T
FR E SH  S W E E T  C H E R R IE S  -  They are plenUful 
this year and taste wonderful in Sour Cream Coffee 
Cake.

1 teaspoon baking powder 
*4 teaspoon baking soda 

Two '/4-pound sticks butter 
tlcupi.softorcut into 

16 pats
I 'k cups plus 2 tablespoons 

sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 

■4 teaspoon grated lemon 
rind

2 large eggs
Bounces 11 cup) sour cream 

I cup pitted and halved

walnuts
*4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

Topping, sec recipe

On wax paper or in bowl 
stir together flour, baking 
powder and soda

In the large bowl of an 
electric mixer at medium 
speed, cream butter. PA cups 
sugar, vanilla and lemon 
rind. Real in eggs singly, until 
blended each time. Add sour

S outhern cooking brings praise

Brandied cherries
BRANDIED CHERRIES

For unwrinkled cherries, resist all temptation to stir in the 
sugar quickly.

Pk pounds dark red sweet 
chierries. stemmed and 

pitted (about 4 cups)
2 cups sugar 
1 cup brandy

Into a straight-sided crock or similar utensil, turn cherries, 
sugar and brandy. DO NOT STIR. Store covered in a cool dark 
place. Each day, using a large spoon, turn cherries over in the 
Uquid. but do not stir. Continue this process until sugar is 
dissolved and the cherries are as brandied as you wish — this 
will take many weeks or much longer. When ready, keep 
covered in the refrigerator. Makes an excellent dessert 

’ topping Cherries will not retain their original color.

PITTSBORO, N.C. (AP)  -  
When Edna Lewis was 
growing up in the tiny 
farming  communi ty of 
Freetown. Va.. the aromas of 
Southern cooking came from 
a detached kitchen behind her 
family’s log and clapboard 
houM.

Bread baked three times 
daily, sweet peas in cream 
uuce, her mama’s locally 
famous fried chicken and 
fresh Virginia ham lured 
family members from their 
work in the fields. Pies made 
from homemade applesauce 
were stacked and cut three 
layers thick for dessert.

As a young girl more than 
SO years ago. she helped 
p r e p a r e  m e a l s  on a 
wood-burning cookstove for 
her parents, brothers, sisters 
and visiting kin

Today, stainless steel ovens 
have replaced the old

cookstove, and electrical 
appliances fill the shelves of 
Ms Lewis’ kitchen at the 
F e a r r i n g t o n  H o u s e  
Rs^urant

But the aromas of her youth 
linger in her cooking and the 
memories remain

"In the South you didn’t 
have to be rich," said the 
07-year-old Ms Lewis 
“ T h e r e  w a s  a l w a y s

h

Spcdal gift offer!
Free waterproof mascara 

with our styled cut.
This week only, $12.

p eo n s HAIRSTYUSTS
PAMPA MALL 
665-4323'

MON.-SAT.
9:00-9:00

something good to eat."
In Freetown — so named 

because it was settled by 
freed slaves, including Ms. 
Lewis’ grandfather — the 
year was broken up by 
special events calling for 
family feasts.

Some of those rituals were 
hog butchering, the cutting of 
ice in winter, Christmas and 
the gathering of spring’s first 
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Draw up a chair and together we‘U Uke a look at what'a 
foingoainPampa.

A few giimptes
Betty Wright and Lou Kyk, aiatera. enjoying a meal 

together at were Evelyn and Alton Winbome. Louiie Brown 
^  Eddy Moore maUng a happy, attractive couple. Doug 
Cora — taking a iunch break. Clauy looking even in work 
ciothoa. he's working hard to rebuild his store damaged by the 
raoent storm. Vernon Watkins was nearby.

Jana Linviile, daughter of Jo Ann and relmond. adding a ray 
of sunshine as cashier at a new downtown eating place. Living 
plants strategicaily placed give a three • dimensional look to 
the lovely softly colored wall mural painted by the owner's 
wife. Jannette Waddell.

Donna (Mrs. Dean) Bürgin, looking lovely in a bright shade 
of pcen She freely shares her sweet smile.

Jiessic (Mrs. George) Newberry getting second glances of 
admiratim over her flattering dress in two shades of the 
brightest pink.

Bib Langley, a former Pampan now living in Arkansas, not 
minding cold food while she exchanged hugs and greetings 
with umpteen people. Still a Pampan at heart. Bib keeps up 
with Pampa activities through a Pampa News subscriptkm.

;  Always attractively dressed. Zelda (Mrs. Wayne) Wilson 
chose one • color dressing in red — dress and matching hat. A 
splash of color to boost spirits

Ernestine and (Sene Kincaid are a handsome couple of 
■newcomers They're farming south of town.
.; Marian (Mrs. D. B.) Jameson, another Pampa world 
. ̂ v c le r .  and sister drove to Canada for a family reunion.
>  Juae and Buater Ivery enjoyed a entiae to tiw Bahamas with 
•;|be Clem MeSpaddens of Oklahoma. They were also invited to 
-J reception in honor of Mrs. MeSpadden at the Oklahoma 

, ^vern or 's  Mansion Saturday night. Clem, you'll remember. 
) is a well • known rodeo announcer who appears each year at 
• the Top O' Texas Rodeo His liny, blonde wife was recognized 
r  by the Oklahoma governor for her volunteer efforts.

Peeking at Pampa
Aak Tom Byrd about his recent European trip and you'll vow 

^  were there too! At Montreaux. Switierland, high in the 
Ssriss Alps, he and Irmi sneaked away from the crowds and
walked higher and higher to enjoy a bit of nature. All they 
heard acrou the mountainside was the tinkling sound of each
cowbell while the cows graaed nearby. The air was filled with 
the aroma of freshly - cut hay. Tom made it all sound so 
heavenly!

He did his dieting • to - see • you before the trip, the better to 
enjoy his favorite food in all thie world cooked by Irmi's family 
in Germany.

Another overseas story we heard about just shows it is a 
small world out there. It seems Ruth Morrison of Pampa and 
her daughter Barbara Fosch of Houston were on a 
Mediterranean Cruise when they decided to participate in an 
impromptu Mexican Hat Dance. No hat could be found until 
some man threw a Pampa News cap out into the ring, 
wompting Mrs. Morrison to call out. "Who's here from 
Pampa?"

As it turned oiA. the hat's owner is Jay Lee Smith Jr. of San 
Antonio who is also the father (rf Pampa New's photographer 
Bruce Lee Smith. Smith and hia wife were taking the same 
tour as Mrs. Morrison.

Yolanda and Dr. Ciro Garcia attended the Mexican Baptist 
Convention M Laredo where Mexican Baptist work began in 
Texas in 1(73.

Juanita and Lee Baxter after retiring from Mobil Oil in 
Kansu moved to Canadian and then to Pampa about 3Vk years 
ago. One daughter, Sharon Adams is a chiropractor in 
Friendswood.

Veronique^hoctree<LjMa.w CPA for three years in Tucs<fa 
before deciding to become a doctor. Now she's in pre • med at 
the University of Texas Medical School in Houston. Earlier she 
spent a year in Denmwk as an exchange student.

A fun. fun tennis tournament yesterday provided fun for 
players and watchers. Examples of handicaps for the Bobby 
Riggs tournament included KK) cups of water on one court with

points off for hitting even one. Or wearing an old inner tube 
around the waist in the next court. Some of the fimsters were 
Sarah and Dr. Jim Alexander. Ann and Warren Fatheree. 
Glnny and Steve Jonu, Drs. Diane and Fred Simmou.

Pam (Mrs. Mark) Smith is an all - American just right day • 
brightener. Starts (Mrs. Harry) Tracy it, too.

Ruth and Paul Barrett vacationed in California to visit her 
Mom.

Can you imagine waking up to no c u ,  no dothn  in a strange 
city. It happraed to Sara, Ann and Doug Carmichul in 
CMcago when their car w u  stolen! Until then for a few da^, 
Virginia and Bob Carmichael lived in Grandparents Paradise 
u  precious little Lee baby • u t  them Next question; How did 
th ^  get home?

Bett and L. L. Garren commute between Pampa and Red 
River all summer where they have a cabin.

It's “ Goodbw!”  “ Good Luck”  and “ We'll miss you!”  to 
Beverly and Gary Schneck and cute little Eric, who will be 
moving to Borger soon. Gary will be opening up an Edward D. 
Jones office. Beverly will be missed at Coronado Nursing 
Center where she planned the monthly birthday parties. Gary 
is a member of the Lions and Toastmasters Club. They are a 
refreshing couple.

of former pilots that have never attended.
No one could be busier or more excited than Glynd 

Shelton as she is constantly on the go installing officers i 
A l t iw  clubs. She recently instaUed Vermeil Meador^ 
former Pampan. as president of the Borger group. 
Tidwell, Louise McDowell and Jane Gattis were guests at I 
Borger installation.

Entertaining grandchildren is a summer fun time 
grandparents. Louise and Lonnie Richardson vouch for t 
Katy and Sam (son Steve's children) came from Amar 
recently. Also sharing in the fun was their daughter Ly
Richardson, an interior decorator from Dallas

If you become blistered after lying in the sun. remember| 
y o u  basked for it! See you next week! KATIE

A belated H a m  Birthday to Gretel (Mrs. Otto) Specht who 
has to be one of Pampa's finest gourmet cooks.

Get well wishes go to J m t  Warner as she recovers from 
surgery And to Mary Weaver, a dear youthful 
senior citizen, as she recovers from an injury to 
her arm. When Mary sees a need, she does something about it 
■Tliat quality'prompted-hwr to becoau a Uoansed vocationisL 
nurse at an age when most people plan retirement fishing 
trins.

A.W. McGinnas, 
M.S.

Master Heating Aid Specialist
Mr. M(Kjrinnas W ill Be In Pampa 

To Serve You 
Each Wednesday Senior Center 
10 A.M. to 1 P.M. 500 W. Francis

Nina Spoonemore is all smiles after she confirmed that a 
NASA astronaut will be guest speaker at the next P.A.A.F. 
reunion here. Reservation have already come in for a number

A  lim ited number o f h ea r i^  impaired 
persons w ill be given  a NO M O N E Y  
D O W N , A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E , 
TW O W EEKS to wear the all New...

A virtiMus vice
“CANAL AID”

The Canal A id is smaller than an all-in-

W hy you are prompted to be early
the-ear hearing Cjid.

is D ra s t

By Ente Groeimaa

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
You’re snppooed to be there 
at 3, bm knowing you, you'll 
get there at 2:30 Yon get 
everywhere early, although 
outside of exasperating a 
friend or relative now and 
then, this provokes no 
hutcry — as it would if you 
were chronically late. What 
it provokes, in fact, is far 
from that.
- “Since it's more socially 
acceptable to be very early 
ks our society than very late, 
you come across as depend
able, reliable and 
trustworthy." says Linda 
BarbaneL M.S W., a psy
chotherapist in private 
practice in Manhattan. “ In 
fact, you show that person 
that he or she is important 
enough for you to give him 
extra time, time that's lost 
for something else.”

By virtue of this virtue, 
you also reveal other char
acteristics which, she says, 
“ would not surprise 
anybody. You probably han
dle money with care and
pay your bills early, and you 
woud waiwant to go to bed at 
the same time every night in 
order to be on your toes the 
next morning for work.”

Yon would, in short, pve 
no one any reason to point, 
much leas shake, a finger at 
you Which may be exactly 
why you're ruiuiing ahead 
all the time. "Being very

early is a protective 
maneuver, a way to say if 
I'm early, I stand a better 
chance of getting what I 
want, and one thing you may 
want is approval from 
mother for being on time." 
she says

You could be 30 years old 
with three kids, it doesn't 
matter: You’re still arriving 
well in advance for appoint
ments mom doesn't even 
know about. If she did, 
though, she’d probably get 
there the same time you do. 
Says Ms. Barbaael, 
"Parents’ attitudes tosrard 
time, money, cleaning the 
house, etc., get handed down 
from generation to genera
tion. Since we identify with 
Our parents, we either 
choose to be like them or 
not Very rarely do you find 
soaseone in the middle."

Still, worrying about what 
the world and mom think 
about you may not be the 
whole motivation here. 
What you think about your
self counts a lot, ospecially 
if it isn't much, says John 
Neulinger, Ph.D. and profes
sor of psycholon at the City 
College of the Oty Universi
ty of New York. ‘Being 
chronically early might 
reflect a lack of self-esteem: 
If you’re late, you’ll miss out 
on important thinp and 
you're not important enough 
for those thinp to wait for 
you. On the other side of the 
coin, incidentally, someone

who’s chronically late migM 
way reflect thatin some 

nothing can really start 
unless he or she is thm."

Self-doubt nuy also drive 
you to a party before all

other guests so you can 
sneak in without drawing 
attention to yourself. Or, to 
prove yourself really sror- 
thy of the invitatibo, you 
arrive in time to help the

hostess set up 
setting her off

and end up 
instead. “The 

guest who comes much too 
early shows a self-centeied- 
ness and disregard for the 
hostess who will probably 
feel put upon,” says Ms. 
Barbanel Especially if she’s 
still in the shower.

Then again. patienU who 
arrive for thesr psychoth
erapy sessions long before

necessary, she says, “may 
get a sense of warmth and 
security from sitting in the 
therapkrt’s waiting room.” 

On the other foot, people 
who stand for hours waiting 
lor department stores to 
open on Washington’s Birth
day “demonstrate a fear of 
losing out. But there's also a 
prise for that behavior,”  she 
says.

1. W M  N oise is D rastica lly  Reduced. Because 
the canal aid fits inside the ear canal the receiver 
is placed in a position to reduce the amount o f wind 
reaching the input receiver.
2. C osm etica lly  M ore  A ttra c tiv e . The entire 
canal aid fits inside the ear canal and is almost 
invisible.
3. In crease  The A b ility  T o  Understand as much 
as 20% over conventional hearing aids. Because o f
the position o f the hearing aid, a more natural and 
clear sound is achieved whiibich directly contributes 
to increased understanding.
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Author says there’s more to life than youthfulness

ELISSA MELAMED

B y  J E N N I F E R  
J U E R G E N 8  
NEW YORK (AP)  -  At SI. 

Elisaa Melamed . Ph D . has a 
few gray hairs, a lew 
wrinkles — and the body of a 
Jane Fonda She says aging is 
difficult for women today, but 
she doesn't seem to be having 
•ny problems

But there was a time when 
she wondered whether she 
had been "clinging to faded 
youth." and whether other 
women felt ambivalent about 
aging but were afraid or 
ashamed to say so

"Middle-age women are 
bombarded by media images 
l inTV commercials! who are 
not too terribly exciting 
ladies to identify with, and we 
either pour our money into 
cosmetic surgery or buy the 
Idea we're over the hill and

give up." says Ms Melamed.
"We need some women who 

look fantastic, who are 
famastic. with gray hairs and 
wrinkles, with the sighs of 
normal aging." she says

A psychotherapist. Ms. 
M e l a m e d  c r e a t e d  a 
conciousness-raising group in 
New Mexico for women over 
M and has discussed the 
problems of aging with 
women in this and other 
countries She talked to 
academics, actresses, farm 
w iv es ,  h ousec le aners ,  
lesbians and nuns, women 
ranging in age from 21 to M

She has put it all in her 
book. "Mirror Mirror. The 
Terror oPNot Being Young "

There are JS million 
American women over the 
age of 4S. but they are not the 
only ones who find the idea of

aging''difficuh 
PPl nful for younger 
who real ise that their
painful for you

It is also 
women

attractiveness, their social 
worth and their value will 
diminiah with time, she says 

"Being older is a probiem 
for both men and women, but 
looking older is women's 
specia l p ro b l e m . "  Ms 
Melamed says " In  our 
•ociety. it is acceptable for 
men. but not for women, to 
age. Men grow distinguished; 
women get older ”

A man's prime corresponds 
to his economic peak, at age 
to or later, whereas a 
woman's prime corresponds 
to her reproductive peak, her 
20s. she points out 

Today. Ms Melamed says, 
women earn only SO percent 
of what men earn, partly 
because many women are

absent from the labor force 
between the ages of 2S and 3S 
when advancement is most 
rapid. That absence also 
reduces retirement benefiU. 
which a re  g e a r e d  to 
continuous work histories, 
she says.

Economic security is 
important in dealing with 
aging, she notes

"Women who live for men 
and wrap their lives around 
that role end up more 
depressed and unhappy and 
th e i r  husbands don' t  
necessarily stay with them 
any longer." she says

&me men leave their wives 
for younger women Often 
older women will find that 25 
years of faithful service 
carries little or no economic 
security.

" W e ' r e  in a time of 
transition, though." Ms. 
Meiamed says "On the one 
hand, the 'youth trip' is more 
intense than ever. We're 
spending fJM million a year 
on cosmetic surgery and |3 
million on face creams ahme.

“ On the other hand, the 
aging population is better 
educated and realises they 
have a right to be who they 
are."

Women have become more 
independent, she says, adding 
that she stresses the 
importance of independence 
and a career to her three 
children

"What makes us happv is 
invo lv ing  ourselves in 
something larger than our 
own little lives." says Ms 
Melamed, who has been an 
educational consultant and

psychotherapist for the past 
25 years and te also working 
for nuclear disarmament.

Younger women with 
children don't have the time 
to do the things older woman 
are free to do. she says, while 
older women who do have the 
t i m e  u n d e r e s t i m a t e  
themse lv es  and the i r  
potential

Ms Melamed says women 
need a sense of purpose in 
life. Because of the women's

movement, women can make 
contributions of the same 
validity men have made

"People feel that unless you 
look young you can't be 
healthy, alive, exciting or 
attractive ll'anonsense One

of my great miasions in life is 
to break this constant

c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  
everything wonderful and 
youth."

Lifestyles

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  
C O U N S E U N G  C E N T E R  

Dave Brum m ett, Counselor
•  .Marriage & Family
•  Child fohavior 
e  Management o f Stress
•  Controlling Diabetes 
• '  Focusing • Grief

. .. Individual and group counseling av- 
ailable in all area« o f emotional
criMH.
Foranap
665-743G

ointment cal 1:665-7239or

M -P9-6- . Suite 530______  Hughes Bldg.

He wouldn’t 
trade any 
. of his caps

AVERY ISUND . La lAPi
— When Walter LeBlanc had 
only 9IK caps, two guys from 
either Lake Charles or 
Houston — he doesn't 
remember which — showed 
,up and wanted to pay $5.000 
for them

"I'm  not joking.”  LeBlanc 
says "They wanted to put 

•them in a restaurant they 
were opening They had 450 
already, and they wanted 
more so people could read 
them while they're waiting

* for their food "
Now LeBlanc, the Avery 

Island tollman, has 1.213 
different caps There are 

’  really more, but he keeps his 
tally low so he doesn't 
accidentally give someone a 

^high count He wouldn't trade 
m yoi them for a crown.

Caps hang on nails up and 
down the back and side walls

* Caps hang from caps hanging 
from the ceiling

“ It gets you dizzy if you 
walk around and look up at 
them." he says " I  can get 
about I.OM more in here. 
Then I don't know what I'm 
gonna do."

And he's been collecting for 
only 24 years

“ I sit out here $4 days a 
week. 12 hours a day. so I 
warned 25 or so to look at." he 
says. “ I was gonna buy a hat

* rack or something, but people 
just kept bringing them.

"Salesmen kept telling 
each other. 'Bring that guy a 
hat. because he's not greedy 
He just wants one hat to one 
company' They juat kept 
telling that to one another "

Some people are born to 
wear caps, but LeBlanc 
hasn't worn any of the caps he 
hangs up. When he wants to

* wear a cap. he gets it out of a 
cloaet in the house It's light 
blue, beat up and says. 
"Beavco Inc "  He had two, so 
he wears the duplicate

Duplicates aren't allowed 
on the walls. He has denim, 
mesh, camouf lage and 
corduroy, all ironed and 
dusted Favorites are on the 
wall, to the right of the door 
leading into his house

He has the oil companies, 
machinery companies and 
everything else you'd expect
— including three different

* "CAT "hats
He has one with a stuffed 

alligator crawling over it 
Another has stuffed claws 
and a tail to look like a 
crawfish

One sports a risque 
proposition

"They brought that one iii 
and said. 'If you don't mind 
having this one. we'll give it 
to you ' I said. ‘ I don't mind 
putting it up ' "

A purple and yellow cap 
with a acrambled egg on the 
billsaya-J P F Y ."

" I 'v t  been trying to figure 
out what it hunda for." ht 
says "I'm  pretty aure it's not 
dirty. A guy from New 

'  Orleans brougMH to me."
And then there's politica.
"Iberia Pariah Shtriff's 

D tp!." "No Mo Romo." 
"Kaep 'Bcmie' Boudreaux." 
"Paul Hardy." "Lambert." 

"Connery." "Dave Treen "
Traan't cap. a light blue 

lady'a cap with a short bill, is 
‘ from the last govamor’t  

eiecthm
“I jiat accept them all. 

Ihal'a about the beat thing 
> Yoa Bcvcr kaaw about 

polities.’'
Naturally, the two g m  

from Hoastoa or L a u  
Charlaa had ta bt satisfied 
wllhIhairINhaU

"Taariau. aU the Unm. they 
taka thia M  a sauvenir shop, 
and thay want to bay a cap." 
haaaya

sale 499.99 ^
Our 10b6 cu. IL raMgarator
with top freezer is frostless. 
Doors revorse, 3 shelves adjust. 
Model 1962. White, reg. 699.99. 
Cokxs $10 more. Sale ends 9/3.

id ®

lltontgamay Vteid

S a v e
*40 t o  *200
Montgomery Ward 
major applutnces 

and home electronics

i d ® .

i d ^ id ® . id ® .

1 ,

sale 369.99
Our portable MT color TV  has
automatic color system, direct 
access tuning. C a l^  reedy.
19” diagonal Simulated wood, 
picture. #12924. Reg. 429.99.

id ® .

Sfl

sale 599.99
Our 20.1 cu. ft. rsfrigarator
with side freezer is fröstle».
3 shelves adjust. Taxtured steel 
doors. #2164. White, reg. 799.99. 
Colors $10 more. Sale ends 9/3.

id ® ,

,

sa le 329.99
Our 5 cyde washer for all yoiu 
washables. Heavy duty 2 speed 
motor. Model 6212. Reg. 389.99. 
Gas dryer. #8212, 329.99, 289.99 
Electric, #7212. 289.99, 249.99

id®

sale *88
Commodore Vic-20 computer
plays exciting video games, too. 
Write your own programs for 
home education, finance. Enjoy 
arcade style games. Reg. 139.99.

i d ® .

'iüD*

sale 199.99
Our 4 in 1 stereo system has
an AM/FM receiver, cassette 
recorder. 8 track player and 
turntable. Component center, 
unassembled. #6111. Reg. 249.99

sa le 279.99
Our 10 on. ft. vqisiglit freezer
urith lock. 3 fast freeze shelves, 
slide out basket and textured 
sted door Aimond. #4083. 
Reg. 369.99. Sale ends 9/3/83.

Il
le

sale 399.99
Our 19” color TV with remote 
control Automatic color system, 
light sensor. Cable ready.
19” diagonal Simulated wood, 
picture. #12964. Reg. 499.99.

%

i d ^

A

sa le  279.99
Our lOJcu.! 
has a lock and a oemvenient 
sliding basket. Ttetured steel 
lid. Almond. Model 8069.
Rag. 369.99. Sale ends 9/3.

le 279.99
Our J  cu. It microwave oven
is ideal fc»r smaller kitchens. 
With touch controls, 5 cooking 
power settings. Temperature 
probe. #8043. Reg. 349.99.

sale 349.99
Our 1.6 cu. ft. microwave oven
has a slide in rack to cook up 
to 3 foods at once. Temperature 
probe, 5 cooking power settings. 
Model 8233. Reg. 469.99.

sale 89.99 I
Our upright vacuum with | 
attadunents, power driven ! 
agitotor. #8834. Reg. 129.99.’ 
Canister vacuum, 2 peak hp,; 
#4024,99.99, sate 89.99

Proiooilonal rapair — nriot to availabla from I

C harge it i N o  m on ey  dow n . Take m onths to  pay.
A d v w tt isdprioeftgoodinretailitoreathrougfaSatuniay; Ju ly  16,1983.

Coronado Center 669-7401
Open Monday - Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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Shop and save with these 

Coupons for Bock*to-School

Clip and use these coupons 

Monday through Saturday.

I
I
I
I rP en o e^ ¡--í^ p á tigL .riñ p 5 T r'^

I Oym ptea* Jp**ar». Coloflul bs9i lowelft* Pail miny pMOws. O M «' h»M  trouM fi .

S A V E M
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

N o w  3 .9 9  ! S A L E  4 .9 9  I S A V E M
M a  1 «jn . Pao. l i t .  Maa'aand 
woman'a Olymptoa« iogoara wMh
nylon auada uppara, maah toa box.

I vinyl collar and tongue, 
cuabionad maolo wllh areb aupport.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY 
Odg. P .  TNch. M nty batti loaial el
m y  abaorbam cowon/polyaatar larry 
In an amhf of dacoratlva colora. 
Ouanttbaa Umllod.

W ITH C O U P O N  O N LY
Pag. It . Plamp. ooiy piNoiva of 
Dacron* 808 polyaotar vrltb cotton 
Ucking. wbila cordad adgaa 
Standard aiza

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Ouaanalza..... Pag $9 M o  M l  (*>m*i

I M t  Rag. tW . Ptaatad twin 
trouaara wWi alaalic bach «m M . front 

. Polyaatar/coWon in baaic and 
icolor«.8lzaa4lodX.

Superwaw* kiilllo|w>

S A V E  s 2 ! S A V E  2 5 %
W ITH  C O UP O N  O N LY W ITH CO UPO N  ONLY

podiata.
laabiono

Rag . It . Big girla-plaid 
.............ly n A M  collar.idabiMyi

----X----a - «-  a l -  i** »a a w m ÍOWBCfMDie IRNNIfl nU. WCKIOfV 
polyaatar.alaaa7tot4.

M e  tt7 . Pag. ttO . Big oM*' aporty 
knit laae of polyaalir/cotion. In wbHa. 
Hgbta and brlgMi. alna 8.M.L

CMAvtiMl/SOWM cash tt«iMa l/W«f M CMH «amt i^ a i cam*aiiiai/SOafM caWiMtual/SSaf ff cathvaiwa f/SOot w

I 1  B a c K 'W 'F y e n t
Coupo*'

PNrtytO-abowM ouaa.

S A L E  1 4 .9 9
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Hunt CluB* Banton attiri Hunt Ckito* cotton conta. igNuctie. M l grir gMa-feiMa.

S A L E  1 4 .9 9  ! S A L E  1 6 .9 9  ¡S A L E  2 for«5  ! S A L E  2 for»5 S A L E  3.57:,1
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Pag. M . Criap pdyaatar crcpa blouao 
wiin putt ilaavaa. big bowI puff ilaavaa. big bow nack In 
solida and dizzy dota. Iunior aizaa

Pag. H I. A naw bread of aportawaar
toriununlors. Start witb tha danimakirt 
of 100% cotton wHb diatinctiva Hunt 
Club* inaignia.

Pag. H I. AN-cotton corduroy iaana 
witn a akinny taparad lag AH tna baa

I
I skinny taparad lag. 

colora plus Ma mora. Junior sizaa.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
Pag. t t t  aaeP. Boaar waist pania for
Kxsoien M potyesiir/coiion iwei. l o w
of aunny erriors. aizaa IT  to 4T.

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Pag. tttaaaP . AN-irvona PHuebo of 
pure, natural cotton knit with contrast 
tarry and print trim. Asaortad paatabi 
sizaa S.M.L.

W ITH C O UP O N  ONLY
Pag. 4.H . Qirla' briata of cotton/ 
polyaslar knit In wbits. postals and 
asaortad prints. For sizes 4 to 14.

CPWt vPKfP VtO 0( asos% CMhvM1/l9«MS CMhttMi'tOon« t tT 7% 91M % llFiòttM

I I @ 8 «

gtaftord* bwtton-Boawia. Bloguanf* M m  aocka. N Bw *T-aM rt. Coloftiil c iM i Comtert knoa Mglis.

S A L E  1 2 .9 9  ! S A L E  6 .99 ::‘. > S A V E < 2  ! S A L E  1 .9 9  ! S A L E  1 .4 9  ! S A L E  1.49
W ITH  C O UP O N  ONLY W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Pag. H I. Stafford* Oadicalad to lbs 
woli-draosad man. Oxford dotb sbirts 
wHb box plaatad backs. V-bom pockal 
Colton/polyasiar in wbila and asaortad 
pastels

Pag. M B. Man's fuHy cusbionad 
Bioguard* tuba sock* of 7S% cotton 
witb a touch of nylon for a batter fll 
Wbila with aaaortad strlpaa

Sale M B  Rag. 8 99. All-sport cotton 
T-*hirt* witb the big Nika* logo on tha 
front In rad. navy or blua. sizes 
S.MX.XL

'  W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
I Pag 2.7L Control lop pantibosa of 
I nylon/Lycra* apandox. WHb a sswn-in 
I panly. nuts haal. roinforcad toa.
I cotton shield

W ITH  C O UP O N  O N LY W ITH  C O UP O N  O N LY
Pag n  Cabla stitcb knoa bighe of 
Orlon*a(• acrylic/ stratcb nylon in 
asaortad colors. From Hgbts to bright* 
t o  basic*

Pag H . Kicky comfort-top knoo-bigh* 
of long wearing Orton* acrylic/sirolcb 
nylon. Lot* of colors.

CM, MM I'lOof M zrts« a>s% cwn.«u> i/JOot 1« a s s « I cmM vWut i<90o( H r i cmh v#u4 tf C4W» «akit vWot H »9%

I I 8 & S ?C ou pofl

Putlon-front skirl First EdPlen* atacka. 9WVGfi OOTwm fe w *

S A V E  »4 S A L E  6 .9 9  ! S A V E  <4
W ITH  CO UP O N  ONLY

Sat* 12.9S. Rag $17 Poplin skirt with 
slash pockets and buttons down tha 
front Pofyaator/cotton m fabulous 
colors, missas' sirs*

W ITH C O UP O N  ONLY 
Pag. tto. Poiyaatar slacks with naal 
stitebad-down crease*, comfortabi* 
elastic waist. Fall fashion colors. 
Mis***' sizaa.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

S A V E  <4
WITH COUPON ONLY

S A V E  <4 ! S A L E  5 .9 9
Sat* 1S.9S. Rag. 14.98. Stretch denim 
i*an* of poiyastar/cotton wHb elastic 
waist. Missas' sizes.

Sato tSJS. Pag 14.98. TradWonaSy 
tcyied oeoNf) fesne Keep mw*
«s a l sbapa from 
Cotton/potysstor

WITH COUPON ONLY
gal* SJ8. Pag 914. Taaturiasd 
£ o ly ^ r stacks in fabuloua sbadaa. 
Stilobad craasa. misaaa' and

WITH COUPON ONLY
gals BJS. Pag. 9S. Our snazzy Ulti* 
chilcb has took of real Isattwr at a 
traction of tha coati FaH colors.

'pofyaalsr for mtaaaa' i

CMMvPKiP </n«i I i/mpi H 1/36 Of It 36 W% •■WvMVWoM« 16669 •MAtNiMtt/lioMt H.,9«

I
. 1 .

r

A ^ í . a ' í ^ g c ^ o o l

Moti'í  bMÉc brtele.SP̂wttS " â  ̂Mâ^ CrauHNCk T-aPMg

i ! S A L E  5 .4 9  :,1 ! S A L E  6.49;
W ITH  CO UP O N  O N LY WITH COUPON ONLY

Pag SJS. Super saving* on one of o u  
moat popular bnafs Fortral* poiyaatar 
and combad cotton wttb Lycra* 
apandas waisiband

Pag 7 JS . Man's M  knS T-abklt witb 
taparad shouidar saaiwa. Forttat* 
poiyaatar and combed cotton in 
vriiN* only

S A L E  1 6 .9 9
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
BMM ft II I I ato 9aP$AawI9e& IKS. «vnoovi mnnQ iponMcnov 

e o R r^w  wiv*

S A V E  2 5 %

t potyeelif i 
weMbind. BeH hee oenulfie I 
IM . Basic colort.

WITH COUPON ONLY 
•Ms U r. Mm . BJO. Pun to MVs tMid

of OsoionB po^MoNi sntf 
ooMbstf coMon In loN of ipoity ooiof

S A L E 4 .9 9  ! S A V E M
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY  

Pag • «  LMto boys* Big Mae*
waai*mstyt*)aons wttbptainor 
baek-isalat In a ruggstt bland ef 
potyaitoirootainrfayon. M ^w a i  
rag and atoa.

410 7.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY
Bals 9 Ja  Pag. 16. AttMlG knilB tor 
Stda boys of aasyoora 
polyaatortooDon In tots of torrttiG

UWI MM I'loot <• CWF NtM l/ZS«l M iis r« il/ZSsIH laisa luassMS sta i« I VIS art* to t«

HOW TO USE YOUR COUPONS:
Ba aura 10 brtogyou coupon hook wMbyouatisnyou sbop. NyeudW noi raoakM a 

y beek. come lo owcredHofltoa In eacbaiora and youwWbaglsen a completo book.

Salaci as many coupon Pan* aa you adsb bi am 
Sta 9rsi Urna, as you oan only UM dio coupon orno.

Po aura lo gai enough

> along attti Sw coupon to fio Htoa panon. fila  I 
I on Pia ooupon, ati ba datoielBd kom tfia purcitaaa prtoa.

itorOilBi t HmMad lo stock on I .a «  aannoi M

1P nal aBgtoto tor dPoount «w p o a  
f wSk a eeapon taft netosa dia addP 

a HoM onto your book; Pb aaitop OM |u« tor yarn

Osad saw 7/ 
■w rTÑ ib.

7/1 IMI

ipaaw amara Ma 
abasa atona Pa sua

S i

i WkJS-H

* | í

!  .Ml

1 Ad'rt• J Bftd
C O I

il'

you

•I



PAM TA N i m

Shop and save with these 

Coupons for Bock-to-Schpol

Clip and use these coupons 

Monday through Saturday

Store Hours: 10 o.m. to 9 p.m. 

Pompo Moll

iternbê

• W r "  ’ *■ . 4 ^

^^oft Im é  toy I

S A V E  <2
i ^

W ITH  C O UP O N  ONLY

M A  R tgA M  OnoroffttwIM d. 
adldM *T-ahirttM «winnM «.Ofno- 
tum poly— Nr and cotton with 
dMnctlM wMas* logo printMJ on tiM 
front and back.

c« mmimi/io«ih  a » «

1
\rPenoeV_h-y^^ o e V _ rnn^n n e ’̂ |—

S A V E  *3
W ITH  C O UP O N  O N LY

M l  IM A  M g X IW . Put Iho 
axporionoa m d OKOillonoi of Nikan It 
your iMt. With Montiroy for womin. 
Nylot^/Miodi uppon. arch Mipport 
aura-grip aola.

Boya-USA Otyw^tea*.

S A V E  *4
Okla'i m N aocks.

! S A L E  4 .4 0 r.
W ITH  C O UP O N  O N LY

»1 A M l M g. ItA  USA O ly n ^  
m and auada |<

cuahionad Inaola t
nylon and auada loggaia «

...................• «Min arch aupiKirt,
moldad rubbar oulaola. Boya' abaa.

W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY 
M g. AST. Oaar-tha-calf tuba aocka of 
OrfonaaerylcMralch nylon, ahlpod - 
locka arith polyaator. Chooaa ««hHa or 
«•hha ailth t t r l^ .

C o u p o o ^ ! ^  I

r P e n f ^
I

Parity pWd Mouao.

S A V E  2 5 %  ! S A L E  5 .9 9  !
W ITH  C O UP O N  O N LY

SN a A IA M g. 7.S0. UttlaglrA-. 
SupararaarO topa «vHh rlbbad ooNaia 
and cufla, dainty buttona. Polyaatar/ 
cotton In hao-lona colora.

\ 
I

il'IOMM MU I 2S« I CMr>«uti/10alM 21.1«

W ITH C O UP O N  O N LY
Nag. W . LIttIa girla' thort-tlaavad 
biGuaaa of yarn-dyad polyaatar/eotton 
«vHh rufflad collart. bo«v trim. Sizaa 4 
to ex

1
I
\

wOlOffMI PMPOft*OOWn9>

S A V E  *3
W ITH  CO UPON  ONLY 

Sala 1AM. Mg. $14. Claaalc oxiord 
cloth ahlrta with button-do««n collar« 
m aaaoflad paatala Polyaator/colton in 
junior sizaa

A d v a n ^ -c ^ o o » ^ t jv a n ^ g c t 'o o i
Event

«-*-----------nVRf niniMI BI9UVOT»

S A V E  <3
W ITH  C O UP O N  O N LY . 

Sala 1A M  M g $14 Yam-dyad plaid 
or strtpad blousas «rith rufflad collar, 
ribbon lia Polyastar/colton in 
junior dzaa.

CBBtf «BK» IrWOl W »1SW c«A «Biwa 1/30 ■# W

->-*---- « iaaÂaAhS•nirw nnp9Ci on^ni.

S A V E  *3 j
WITH COUPON ONLY j

Sals 10M. M o $14 Clavsr littls I
button-down «flirt« of pofya«t«r/colton i 
oxford doth. A««ortad «trips« and I
tattaraall«. junior «ize« |

CMT >«u( I'MOI 1« 11 m I

vnpm fiyiofi Qfwis.

WITH COUPON ONLY

M g. 1.4S. Nylon brief« with elastic 
waist and lag« and a comfortabla 
colton-linad ahiald Size« S.M.L.

P ^ ^ i C Ì ^ O O ^

S A L E  1 .0 9  ! S A L E  7 9 «

CBBWveliM i.'SOot If

W ITH CO UP O N  O N LY

Rag. 1M . SWiy nylon bikini« wilh a 
colton-linad «hiald lor comfort In 
whiia. nuda and tot* of brighi«, «iza« 
S.M.L

CMA Nhl. 1/10 Ol t< ir «i 1

I Adva»^gchoo'
B a c K ^ f v e n t

I T-aMrts for Iota. t|

I S A L E  2 FOR̂ S ¡
j W ITH CO UP O N  ONLY ,j

I Rag. A N  aaeh. Short-slaayad T-ahirts •
I for toddiar« of «oft poiyaalar/collon in I 
I assorlad «oUd«. pattam« and «Mille«. i
I SizasVi. 1Tto4T. ;l

I cmkmiu. i/iooi I« i«ie« I

¡ " j C P é r ^
II  I _________________ ' —  ___________  .  i -------- I  I c o u w ^ i::.— - —

r, « )

C o M fd X IN S i
t * . K «t,«"»

nHn Î OCmW ^  |WI9« CofitoMir^ oifoird ttoifl RORMUtoC ftoQtolQOWfIS.

S A L E  1 7 .9 9  I S A L E  11.99 ' S A L E  11 .99  | Sale 5 .9 9
II

W ITH  CO UP O N  O N LY 
Rag.|M  A raaokitlonafy poiyaslar 
fabric gNaa thaae disas stacks thè look 
and faci of a naturai Ubar (without iha 
fUeal) Qo «rtth avarything color», 
young man's «Izas

W ITH  C O U P O N  ONLY
Rag. S1A Plain Pockalsa jeans look 
great wMhoul a lol of frUI« and fancy 
aWching. Waatam styling, flarsd lag 
100% cotton dsnim. young mans'

WITH COUPON ONLY
Ra^ $1A Clasaic oxIord doth «h »i« 
by Conloura. With button-down 
collar«, flap pockets, a fitted cut for

K man. Colton/polyastar in 
nshadas

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Rag. M  Soft, faminina nylon gowns 
««itn flutter slaavas In pala padais and 
iribrani darks One siz« fits all

CMS Nhw 1/20 «I M 20 or«

T

cam *eHM v30 oi i< CB•̂*•$w• l'30of t< 1513%

Charming print duster. If âaâaeâkv^nw*fii^v mIQaRUIÎ u.

S A V E  *3 ' S A L E  1.99^1!
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sale S M . Rag $13. Lightweight 
dusters have snap fronts, roomy patch 
pocket» Polyeeter/cotton in 
apeortad priiits

CBBh value 1/30 ol i€

WITH COUPON ONLY
Rag. ATA Ourabla nylon knaa-highs 
with rainforcad toaa. comfort band 
top Fashion shades, average and 
quaen sizes

cam vüua i/IOoi 1«

T - f - ; ; v ---------------
J  K d v a «^ 5 c ^ o o »
, c  v e o l

I TaReiad Wm o  ahlrtA

S A V E ’ 3
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Bala M M  Rag. $14.Wardrobaa 
wouktnl be complata ««llhoul this 
dobby shirt of polyaalar/cotton m lots 
of pretty pasMs By Exacuilva Sweat« 
In misaaa sizaa.

m w m m i/sswm n s «

S A V E  *4
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Bala 1A M  Rag. $1A Dra«»ad-up 
blouses with ruffled edtar and 
rsmowabla tia. In polyaeter. one-and 
heo-tone «hadas Mlaass' sizes

The beat In baates.

S A V E  *3
WITH COUPON ONLY 

tats 1 0 M  Rag $14 Yam-dyad 
polyaatar/cotton blou«« in asaorlad 
plaids and stripes. With a neat 
mandahn collar, miss««' sizaa

Badngy ahouidar bag.

S A V E  *2
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

M e  7M . Rag $t0 Roomy shouldar 
bags of leathar-looh urathana wllh 
handy inside pockets In go-wNh- 
evarything colors.

Roomy corduroy tola«.

S A V E  *2
W ITH CO UP O N  ONLY

M 9  7JB. Rog $10. CMual corduroy 
tolM with cl9v9r insld9 pocMs to hold 
•II your floodtou. In lots of grusl 
fsihion

> i/39af w 039% cam vWwa 1/30 afi< 315% cam vaina 1/39 al H »1%

hion colors.

cam vBiua i/39af H 01%

Nylon sport bog.

S A L E  3 .9 9
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sale A M  Rag $6 Our sporty LsBag* 
tola goas from gaomalry class to tha 
gym in styla Holds books, sportsgasr. 
plus lots mora In bright colors.
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S A L E  5 .9 9
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Mg. lA  AaaoMd Supanaaar* top» In 
lots of aMabcsIytas. tots of sporty 
ootors. Of Oaorona poiyaaiar and 
ooWbad oolton. big boya'tlMS 
AM JJA.

«asKwtvsuwai« *.11%

S A V E  2 5 %
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N LY

Bata A M  Mg. 7.M. Tough, rugged 
ognim imrs 10« poys wnn c w ic

y  c M p ( ^
^1 cam MIMI

im sSioiA
■ WMMM

AB-eoBan (aam.
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syllng. Qlrla' abaa 7 t o  14. regular

S A L E  4.67?.
WITH COUPON ONLY

Rag. A M  Orar-tha-oaN tuba socks for 
bom of Orton* acrytlc/alrateh
— --4 ...— X---- «------- -----|4 ||Lŝ ------ -« --.a-«a-nymnrpoiysMvr. wnws wio w im s  wnn 
asaortsd sirtpaa SMa M and L.
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(N »C ) SUNDAY NMHT MOVIE 
“ALCATRAZ; TH t WMOU SHOCKMG tTOMY“ (i960) 
t A d M  Back Te«y Savalas. Jamas MacAtihuf. Ronny Cox. Alex 
Karcaa. Part one ol a two-part drama about Clarence Caines, the 
youngaat man ever senterKed to be imprisoned at the federal 
panaantiary on Aicalia; island

Sunday Movies
(ASC) SUNDAY MQHT MOVIE 
“YAIBC«" (1979) Richard Gare. Vanessa Redgrave. Wifham 
Cavane. Lisa Eichborn Boy meets girl in this story o( American 
Qls m World War U Britain
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MI88 UNIVER8E

Karen Baldwin. Miss Uni
verse 1982, will be on hand to 
crown her successor on "The 
1983 Miss Universe 
Pageant. MONDAY, JULY 11 
on CBS

CH6CK ItSIltlGS FOR EXACT TaiF

MA8ADA
Barbara Carrera is a Jewish 

slave, lorn between her love 
lor her people and her Roman 
owner, m "Masada." which 
will air ovei lour consecutive 
nights beginning TUESDAY, 
JULY 12 and finding Friday. 
July 15 on ABC.
CHECK iisTiNns ron exact time

RE-CREATION

Correspondent Bill Kurlis 
goes inside a Boeing 727 air
liner to recreate a near disas
ter that occurred on April 4, 
1979 in CBS REPORTS "The 
F*lane that Fell from the Sky." 
THURSDAY, JULY 14on 
CBS

check listings fob exact time
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Soap opera  stars en joy  togetherness
fAMTA NfWS 10, l«M  IS

At home

By JERRY BUCK 
AP T c lcv lii» ! Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP)  — I i  there such ■ thing as 
loo much togetherneu? Not according to Bill Hayes 
and Susan Seaforth Hayes, who call themselves the 
"hing and queen”  of daytime soap opera 

Bill and Susan play a married couple on the NBC 
m p  opera "Days of Our Lives "  After work they go 

“  home as Mr and Mrs. They're together 24 hours a 
day.

I  ̂ They are champions of romance, unblushing and 
DO apologies offered

S?

«TI»

wir

‘We'd rather be with each other than with anyone 
Mae.”  says Mrs Hayes “That strikes people as 
unnatural"

Hayes uys, "People ask us if we don't want to get 
**o y  from each other. We do have our own 
moments of privacy. If we go on television one of 
the first questions we're asked is. ‘Don't you get too 
much of each other?' No. Our greatest pleasure is 
planning trips and Uking them."

They're not only the emotional anchor for the 
"Days of Our Lives," now in its llth year, but 
appear in musical comedy when they have time.

are writing a book on daytime dramas and recently 
conducted the first workshop for would-be soap 
opera actors and writers.

“ Our roles are very romantic," says Mrs. Hayes. 
Her husband adds, “ I think we've served as role 
models for a lot of people who would like more 
romance in their own lives. We often hold hands 
We're very loving. That part we don't have to 
rehearse. Susaa and I are both romantics as well.”

Mrs. Hayes joined ‘ ‘Days of Our Lives" as Julie 
in I M  after several years of guest appearances on 
numerous televiaioo series.

Roy Qark remembers ‘a switch clicked’
By JOE EDWARDS 

Associated Press Writer
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)  — Entertainer Roy 

dark  recalls that "a  switch clicked" the first time 
he picked up a guitar and strummed the 
instrument

“ I just had to learn how to play.”  Clark says. " I  
tMd Dad I wanted a guitar Two weeks later. I 
played my first dance"

He was 14 then. He's SO now. and thanks to the 
"switch" that clicked. Clark is at the top of his field.

He'll start his ISth year this fall as co-host, with 
Buck Owens, of the cornball syndicated television

Debra Provetuano changes the 
W ATSON, Mac on AW.

of D O UCIA SS

■'Another W o rld 's '' 
D O U C IA S S  W A TS O N  
(Mac) was the toast of 
Thom asville, G eorgia, 
recently, when he acted as 
Crandmarshal of that city's 
62nd Annual Rose Festival 
Parade. Douglass follows 
in the footsteps of other 
famous Southerners (in
cluding ex-First Lady 
Rosalind Carter) who have 
had the distinct honor of 
cutting the velvet ribbon 
that begins this colorful 
event

My wife and I en|oyed a 
birds-eye view of the 
activities from the grand
stand." However, all eyes 
were turned on Douglass 
when the city leaders 
presented him with a ten 
inch solid brass Key To The 
City. "I once heard this 
key takes two hands to 
hold Now I know why I 
don't get back home to 
Georgia very often, but 
after this taste of Southern 
scKiality, I could easily 
be persuaded to return. 
I may have left with the 
Key To The City, but 
Thom asville has sole 
custody of the key to my 
heart"

C U ID IN C  LIGHT ~  War
ren offers Bert the |ob of 
being in charge of the- 
patient adsrcK'ac y program 

»•“ 'A l a n  g ive s  T r is h  a 
diamond bracelet as a 
token of his appreciation 
for her lielp. Mindy tells 
Beth she and Philip are 
sleeping together. Philip 
senses Beth has changed 
towards him and asks 
Mindy what she did. 
Amanda tells Billy he 
cannot hurt her or |osh 
with his underhanded 
business tactics.
THIS W fEK: Nola gets 
carried away by thoughts 
of spirits. Bert starts a new 
|ob.
ONE LIVE T O  LIVE ••
Marco suspects that Ceils 
and Echo are conspiring 
together but does not 
know what the conspiracy 
IS. Cells' is dating Edwina 
much to Marco's dismay. 
Carla moves back to Llan- 
view and has an uncom
fortable reunion with Ed. 
Dan Erecomes suspicious 
when he sees Buzz with 
an envelope with $3,000.00 
in It and talks to Shelly 
about rt. Buzz decides to 
put a little fear in Dan 
and has Wayne give him an 
electric shock. Delilah is 
caught in a web of her own 
lies.
THIS WEEK: Echo ex
presses reservations. Asa

■how. “ Hee Haw "
He was the Tint country music performer to 

become a consistent headline act in Las Vegas In 
1973. he won the prestigious entertainer of the year 
award from the Country Music Association 

In 1971. he was the first country music singer to 
lead his own show through the Soviet Union, playing 
to sold-out concerts in Moscow, Riga and 
Leningrad He also was the Rrst country artist to sit 
in for Johnny Carson as host of the ' 'Tonight" show.

Clark, who plays the fiddle, harmonica and banjo 
besides the guitar, has picked and grinned his way 
to superstardom after beginning as a $S-a-night 

has a talk with Becky.
RYAN’S HOPE ~  Rae 
confesses her pari in 
Charloiie's scheme against 
the 'Ryans. Rae tries to 
cafl Chaikiiie off her 
vendetta  but is not 
successful, lack and Leigh 
reconcile and he may take 
over the job at the 
network. Frank finds out 
Neil was secretly in love 
with Maeve for forty years 
and has a grudge against 
the Ryan family.
THIS WEEK: Siobhan and 
Bill continue then love, 
hate relationship Neil 
decides to step up his 
attack against the Ryan 
sons.
AS THE W ORLD TURNS -
Lisa IS stunniMi by Char- 
m ane's p resence in 
Oakdale Whit has the 
unpleasant task of telling 
Lisa he is still li'gally 
married to Charmane 
C ra ig  plants Steve's 
fingerprints on Whit s < otn 
collection so it will look 
like he took it when the 
coins come up missog 
Burke develops heart 
problems and is fuispi- 
talized. left is exhausted 
and pops pills to kec^ up. 
fame's offers to fund John's 
cardiac center if fohn will 
not tell Barbara about 
lames' true identity 
THIS WEEK: Betsy and 
Steve are together but not 
for long. Craig's plan 
backflfc^s.
DAYS OE O UR LIVES -
Don tries to ntake peace 
with Melissa and asks 
Gwen to explain to Maggie 
that there is nothing 
Etetween them. Gwen has 
Mickey divert Don long 
enough to tell Maggie 
just the opposite. Nc'il 
meets Liz on vacation and 
they make love, lust asNc'il 
admits he loves Liz and will 
tell Mane, Roman arrests 
Liz for shooting Mane. Iiz 
says she only shot Mane 
because she thought 
Marie was a burglar. Neil 
decides to stand by Liz 
no matter what and gives 
Mane the cold shoulder 
THIS WEEK: Alex trails 
Trista. Eugene gets in 
Alex's way.
CAPITOL ”  Trey and Sam 
try to find sorrse dirt on 
Tyler so his political career 
will E>e ruined. When they

musician playing for square dancers.
»¿■fiv

Clark says of his gift for music He sat for the
'It's purely God-fiven," the chubby-cheeked

interview on a bale of hay during a break in taping 
"Hee H aw "

“ I didn't work at R like I should have." he says. 
" I  was raised around music and heard Dad talk 
about it when I was relatively old — 14.

“ All those years," Clark says, "music was never 
there in my life. Then one day I woke up and said, 
‘You ungrateful turkey. If it wasn't for music, you'd 
have nothing"'

T o p  O'Texas

R e c ^ : 7/4 - 7/9 
Preview: 7/11 - 7/15 
ALL M Y CHILDREN -
Amsndi and Greg grow 
closer but Greg still loves 
fenny. Erica tells Mark not 
to Exrther with his cocaine 
using friends. Langley tricis 
to convitKe PheoEte to sell 
some land to Palmer but 
she refuses to do so. Olga 
sends fenny to Coloratilo 
when Jackie shows Olga a 
copy of fenny's so called 
porno flick. Harris is 
appointed president of 
Erica's new company artd 
Erica and Palmer hope to 
ruin Lars.
THIS WEEK: Mark refuses 
to take some friendly 
a d v ic e . E n id  takes 
Amanda's side.

OPEN 8 30 
SHOW TIM E 9:30 

Adulti $4.00 
Childr«« Ufidtr 12 PrM
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Ent«ra
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can't come up with any 
they invent some. Wally 
needs a kidney transplant. 
SloanE interviews a new 
anchorman.
THE YO U N G  AND THE 
RESTLESS —  Patti does not 
remember shooting Jack. 
Nikki is close to the 
truth about her baby's 
true paternity thanks to 
Kay. Max is killed after 
trying to kill Victor. Eve 
is sent away to a mental 
institution but not before 
she tries to stab Victor, 
lack IS perm an en tly 
paralyzerl. Cindy moves in 
with Diane. Andy is 
picked up for lack's 
shooting.
TH IS  W EEK: Patti is
troubled. Nikki is con
fused.
SEARCH FOR TO M O R 
ROW  — |o is shorked to 
learn that Suzi is worth $4 
million dollars Tom urges 
her not to let Suzi or 
Warren know about this 
until they can t>e sure that 
Warren is honest. Warren 
hires Vargas for his 
protection racket. Ste
phanie gets a cramp in her 
leg trying to keep up with 
Steve. Liza goes through 
the surgery with flying 
colors and there is no 
reason why she can't have 
a healthy baby now.

THIS WEEK: Suzi I i h 's to 
get involvc'd with Warren's 
business but he thinks 
she's snooping Brian 
keeps a c lose eye on 
Warren
EDGE O f N IG H T -  Sky and
Raven find out that 
Spencer was robbed of 
10 million dollars in 
diamonds but Sky is 
missing more than 60 
m illion dollars. Peter 
announces on the air that 
Sky is broke. Dee Dee 
leal ns that Calvin'sdivurce 
IS final but he neglected

to tell her so she never 
wants to see him again. 
P'eacher manages to 
throw Markham off the 
trail but loses Del in the 
process. Derek and Chris -  
go out together.
THIS WEEK: Raven and 
Sky are almost caught by 
Peter. Mike and Nancy 
work on their marriage 
ANOTHER W ORLD -  
Cecile is arrested for 
murder when Cass is 
cleared. Rachel and* Mar 
plan a double wedding 
with Sandy and Blame 
Roy worries that Henrietta 
is becoming loo attracted 
to Leo. Nicole Love shows 
up at Peter's apartment 
Cass threatens to make 
Felic ia look like a lool il 
she tries to ktK“p him from 
getting another job 
Donna refuses to (Mist 
Ceníes bail so Cc'cile 
asks Mark to go to Rac ftel 
for the' money. Rac hel says 
she' will only post bail if 
she believes that Cc*i lie is 
inncKeni.
THIS WEEK: Mark lashc-s 
out at Cass. Jeanne is 
really ill.
GENERAL HOSPITAL -
Luke begins to lampaign 
for mayor. Grant and 
Natalie plan to give Grant 
an alibi to steal the disc 
Grant finally figure's out 
the' c o m b in a tio n  to 
li'rrolcf's safe' The' dc'an of 
Celia's colli'gi' is involvi'd 
w»th Grant in the spy ring, 
(iraní steals thc'disc Whc'n 
Robert raids the casino 
looking for the disc. Grant 
slips It in among the c hips 
Luke sen's him do this. 
Heather moven into ihc' 
gate house' and Monte a 
has a fit. Blackie i|uc'siions 
Lou's fiigHiily.
THIS WEEK: Luke wondc'cs 
what Grant is up to. Holly 
wonders about Robc'rt's 
motives.

Actor Cary Grant and his wife Barbara 
live on one of those secluded streets in 
Beverly Hills, Calif., that curve among the

wooded hills containing the most vakiRble 
residental real estate in the world. eA P  
l,aserphoto)

A legend gallops at 80
1;

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif 
(AP) — The face may be 
more leathery and the hair a 
rich silver instead of a 
ravishing raven, but Cary 
Grant is still as handsome as 
he was on the screen in 
romantic romps with Irene 
Dunne. Katharine Hepburn. 
G r a c e  K e l l y .  Audrey  
Hepburn and Deborah Kerr.

And though he's received 
countless oners to return to 
film. Grant is content to serve 
on corporate boards and 
enjoy the tranquility of his 
home.

“ I bought this house years 
ago from my lawyer's 
estate," says Grant, “ and I 
kept it even though I didn't 
l ive here Whenever a 
marriage broke up and my 
wife kicked me out. I had a

RIace I could go Howard 
lughes used to stay here all 

the time and people thought 
he was at the Beverly Hills 
Hotel-

Breakfast is served — 
scrambled eggs and bacon — 
and the fifth Mrs Cary Grant 
enters She is the former 
Barbara Harris, a willowy 
brunette in her early 30s. with 
a gentle British accent 

“ We're the same age. 
really," quips Grant "After 
all. women mature much

earlier than men. and I. of all 
people, took a long time to 
mature What is maturity, 
any wa y?  Contentment, 
serenity, feeling comfortable 
with yourself?"

"Peace of mind?" suggests 
Mrs Grant

“ That's it — peace of 
mind!" he agréés. "Thanks 
to Barbara. I've finally found 
it. Well. I should be mature by 
now I'll be SO next January "  

The Grants recent ly 
returned from a 10-week 
cruise that took them almost 
around the world 

"The cruise was wonderful.

and it was something we had 
promised each other." Girant 
said ‘ ‘The only trouble ̂ I t a l  
al though the s c e n e r y  
changes, the converaition 
doesn't The passengers-are 
lovely people, but theyMve 
little to do but go to cocktail 
parties. ' f’-

" I f  you go to one party .'then | 
you've got to go to the oUiers 
And you hear the game 
questions: ‘Who was your 
favorite leading lady?' ‘What 
was your favorite movie?.'"

The cruise wasn't a fptal | 
escape.

TEE-1-UP GOLF

OWNERS
LUKE & X)Y AVARY

D R IVIN G  
RANGE •-

invites you to enjoy 
your evenings playing 
your favorite gome.

OPEN
SUN.-FRI. - 1:00 P.M. .  

SAT. • 10:00 A M . 
LOOP 171 NORTH

( A

A broken air 
conditioner 
con be the

;t thing that ever
happened 

to your 
household 

budget.
Tour air oondltioaar breaks down. You have aeveral choioas. Repair. Replace. Buy a whole 
new system. All ssajor investments. Southwestern PuUk Service Company suggests that 
you a mote ailicient alternative.

the electric edd-<m heat pump. The add-on baat pump is a very qweial air condi- 
♦iwBB that works with your present furnace. Résidas coding your booM in the summar, it 
helps heat your home la the winter.

The add-on heat pump is ona d  the most eBicient ways lo heat and cod. Call us to see what 
your saviiigs can ba.

S O U T H W lS T tR N  PUBLIC S IR V IC B  COMPANY
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Model’s kiUer describes final night
^ L V N N  BLBBB

LOB ANGELES 0 ^ )  -  
n u  acofied of UlUng 

A lf r t d  Bloomlngdalc't  
te n a r ntstrcss uy< it was 
ter amara of woniad chatter 
■ten Inr fiBaaceo that drove
rara la  repeatedly atrlke her 
wHh a haaeball bat in their
ranted North Hollywood 
condom iaium

Vicki Morgan, the former 
raodal and longtime m iitreu 
of tte  late millionaire, was 
“ foiag on and on and on about 
everyth ing.'' said Marvin 
l^ancMst

“ I didn't want to kill her I 
Jnt wanted her to go to sleep 
I Just wanted her to be quiet 
for a while. I was tired." 
Pancoast. )3. said in an 
interview Friday night with 
The Associated Press in the 
hoapital ward of Los Angeles

County Jail.
‘Hod acts in many strange 

ways. Maybe he had me do 
it." said a gaunt Pancoast, 
who broke down in tears 
several times during the 
one-hour interview “ If so. I 
can dig my own grave, too."

Paneoast was booked for 
investigation of murder 
Thursday after he turned 
hinuelf in to police, who said 
he confessed to killing Miss 
Morgan. M For U  years she 
w a s  m i s t r e s s  t o  
Bioomingdale. a member of 
President Reagan's "kitchen 
cabinet." who died of cancer 
in August 1N2.

The coroner's office said 
that her skull had been 
fractured by repeated blows 
to the head Her bloody body, 
dressed in a nightgown, was 
found on the bed of the 
ll.OOO^-month condominium

Mias Morgan had filed a $10 
mil l ion lawsuit against 
Bioomingdale a year ago, 
saying she had been his 
m i s t r e s s ,  t h e r a p i s t ,  
confidante and sex partner. 
The bulk of the suit recently 
was dismissed by a judge.

Despite monthly payments 
of $10.000 to $10.000 from 
B io o m in g d a l e  to Miss 
Morgan during the course of 
their relationship. Pancoast 
said, the former model was 
broke at the time of her 
death

She had planned to move 
hursday to a r 

Burbank apartment

said he used to bludgeon her. balked at the apartment they 
„  . . . .  ..... bad chosen and became
Pancoast, who described restlem aad talkative 

hU reUUonship with Miss
Morgan as platonic, said she He said she drank two

bottles of n 
tranquiliaars. and

lad took 
that he

oU. was

attempted to hill her to sloop 
- by ruMing her foot with baby

“ I fell asleep awhile and 
then woke iq> all sweaty and 
nervous and s c a r e d , "

> Pancoast said. "She 
awake and smoking. ”

He said he got up. walked 
around and drank a cup of 
coffoe.

C l

GOP feminists ask Reagan not to run
'A.'*

Thursday to' a less expensive 
apart!

Pancoast said he intended to
and

support her and her son umil 
a book she was writing about 
B i o o m i n g d a l e  w a s  
completed.

Mks Morgan's son. Todd. 
14. was away the night of her 
death. It was his bat Pancoast

Officials hope to tame 
fires burning in the West

By The Associated Press
Hard work and "a  fair amount of luck" 

helped crews tame a doaen brush fires that 
charred over MO.OOO acres in Uuh. while 
officials in Montana feared 100-degree 
weather and electrical storms could kindle 
more biases over the weekend.

Fires touched o ff by lightning and 
encouraged by dry winds have scorched 
about $00.000 acres of rangeland and forests 
this week in Utah. Montana. Idaho. Arixona. 
Oregon and California, officials said.

No injuries or damage to buildings were 
reported from the 1$ separate fires in Utah, 
where more than 170 firefighters and 14 
pumper trucks succeeded Friday night in 
containing the 300.000-acre, 2-day-old 
SpringfiekTWesson fire, said Barry Wirth. 
spokesman for the Utah interagency Fire 
Center. •

The b laAhad burned a wide swath from 
the ea s tn ^  Cedar Mountains to Dugway 
Proving Ground in the sparsely populated 
western desert

Bureau of Land Management officials 
planned to begin releasing firefighters today 
and were optimistic about contreSling the fire 
by evening " i f  everything goes well and the 
winds stay down." Wirth said

Fire crews, however, continued battling a 
I2.000-acre blase that broke out Friday 
afternoon along the southeast edge of the 
Springfleld-Wesson blase, about three miles 
from the old bum.

The blase, dubbed the Sagehen fire, had 
consumed I2.$N acres of grasses, sagebrush 
and pinion trees late Friday and remained

out of control.
In Montana, there were no reported 

injuries, but a half-dosen cabins or homes 
were reported burned by more than 20 fires 
Friday, along with about 12.000 acres of 
valuable timber, fences and rangeland

Temperatures reached 107 degrees Friday 
in Miles City, and readings "as high as 100" 
were forecast for much of the state today, 
said Hugh Crowther. a meteorologist with the 
National Weather Service's Severe Storms 
Forecast Center in Kansas City. Mo "They 
might see some relief by late Sunday when a 
cold front moves into the area."

Firefighters, meanwhile, were still battling 
the I.SOO-acre Baney Coulee blaze within a 
few miles of the Stillwater County seat of 
Columbus. 40 miles west of Billings.

In southerir Idaho, hundreds of firefighters 
have been sent home as cooler weather 
Friday helped quell fires that had blackened 
at least 8S.000 acres of rangelands Lightning 
strikes set off almost all the S3 fires reported 
in that state since Tuesday, officials said

In Ariaona. range fires blackened about 
3.IS0 acres in the northern part of the state A 
lightning-caused fire consumed 2.100 acres 
along the Snap Rim in the Arizona Strip and 
advanced in rugged terrain about IS miles 
northeast of Grand Wash Cliffs, said Debbie 
Stevens, a spokeswoman for the Bureau of 
Land Management

In California. 24 brush fires blamed on a 
train's carbon exhaust scorched I.SOO acres 
along an eight-mile stretch of private 
railroad before they were controlled, 
authorities said Friday

By EVANS WITT

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(API -  The chief of the 
National Women's Political 
Caucus — a Republican — 
urged President Reagan on 
Saturday not to seek a second 
term, saying he is " a  
d a n g e r o u s  m a n "  for  
American women.

"Mr. President, one term is 
enough." Kathy Wilson said 
in a speech. "For the sake of 
A m e r i c a n  w o m e n  — 
Republicans. Democrats and 
ind^ndents — please step 
down. Do not seek the 
Republican nomination

"Four years is enough. Asa 
matter of fact, it is entirely 
too much."

In another speech. Pat 
Ba i l ey ,  a Repub l ican  
member of the Federal Trade 
Commission, accused the 
Reagan administration of 
fostering bigotry because of 
its response to women's 
demands

“ I have never doubted that 
the president is a uice 
person." she said. "But 
benign bewilderment in 
response to the women's 
revolution is license to 
bigotry at all levels and at a l  
comers of the land.”

Ms. Wilson's speech was a 
break with caucus tradition.
The group has not previously 
becom e in v o lv e d  in
presidential politics.

Her statement also waa 
surprising because she has 
been one of the few leaders of 
a national women's group 
who has nuintained good 
relationa with the Reagan 
White House over the past 
twoynnrs.

Ms. Wilson was the first of a 
aeries of mostly Republican 
leaders to address the caucus 
sessions Saturday.

Four of the six announced 
Democrat ic  presidential 
candidates — former vice 
president Walter Mondale 
and Sens. John Glenn of Ohio.

Gary Hart, of Colorado and 
Alan Cranatoa of California— 
also were to arrive ta seek
support among the women 
a c t i v is ts .  Sen. Ernest 
HoUinp of South Carolina 
was to arrive Sunday in time 
for the caucus members to 
question the five on their 
stands on women's Issues.

Tte women's caucus has 
77.0N members, about 3$

in his hand for a quarter of a 
century. The underlying 
back wa rdn es s  of that 
ideology is concealed from us 
by Mr. Reagan's unremitting 
congeniality.”  she said

percent of them Republicans, 
^ o r g i! organisation is known as 
the "practica l politician" 
w ing  o f  the women 's  
movement , g iv ing  both 
Democratic and Republican 
women the services of a 
p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  — 
recruitment, training and 
money. ______

M s. Wilson at tacked
Reagan both personally and 
for IÜS policies.

‘Ronald Reagan is the only 
American president ever to 
be elected on the basis of an 
ideology that has been frown

"B u t these engag ing 
superficial performing skills 
cannot conceal the hard fact 
that for American women 
R o n a ld  R e a g a n  is a 
dairaerous man.”

Ms. Wilson at tacked 
Reagan's programs since he 
took office in INI.

‘ ‘ A b o a r d  t h i s  
administration's economic 
Tilanic, there seen» to be a 
new notion of women and 
children first." she said. 
poMing to Reagan cuts in 
programs for ^ Id ren  and 
poor women.

“ And It doesn't stop there.. 
Ronald Reagan stripped my 

U teE op ^ y 's  platform of tl 
RigMs Amendment where it

Equal

m for 41 years, and 
aH this talk about

Coalinga hit by another quake
COALINGA. Calif. (APi — A strong earthquake jolted the 

Coalinga area early Saturday, touching off three oil field 
Hres. but there were no reports of any injuries, officials said.

Pat Jorgenson, a spokeswoman for the National 
Earthquake Information Service of the U.S. Geological 
Survey in Golden. Colo., said the tremor was felt throughout 
Fresno County.

Seismographic machinery at Caltech in Pasadena 
measured the shock at $.3 on the Richter scale, strong 
enough to ckuse considerable damage, said Dennis 
Meredith, a spokesman for Caltech's laboratories

The quake was centered about five miles north of 
Coalinga. he said

There were no immediate reports of damage in Coalinga, 
but a fire department spokesman said the jolt set off three 
fires in an oil field north of town The area is about 230miles 
southeast of San Francisco

The jolt, which occurred at 12 40 a m., is one of hundreds 
that nave rumbled through the San Joaquin Valley 
community since a devastating earthquake May 2. Meredith 
said.

"It shook things but it's not donCany damage here.”  said a 
spokesman for the Coalinga Fire Department who refused to 
give his name

“ I think this is about the third five-pointer we've had since 
May. You still sit there wide-eyed, wondering what's going to

1 »  on the walls."  he said.
"The oil field biases were touched off by i 

the fire department spokesman said. California Department
electrical wires.

of Forestry firefighters quickly extinguished the flames, be 
said.

Police spokeswoman Laura Gentry said there were no 
reports of damage in town, adding. “ We may have some 
(power) lines down.”

The original temblor on May 2 measured at $.$ on the 
Richtar scale, injuring 4$ peple and damaging more than 
2.0W buildings b rC oa llw .

The Richter scale is a measure of ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs. Every increase of one number 
means a tenfold increase in magnitude. Thus a reading of 7.$ 
reflects an earthquake 1$ times stronger thanoneof$.$.

An earthquake of S.$ on the Richter scale can cause slight 
damage in the local area, 4 moderate damage. $ 
considerable damage, I  severe damage. A 7 reading Is a 
“ major”  earthquake, capable of widespread heavy damage; 
$isa “ great" quake, capable of tremendous damace.

The Saa Francisco earthquake of 1$M, which occurred 
before the Richter scale was devised, has been estimated at 
$.3on the Richter scale.

Texans get a buck for every $1.69 taxes
B yT.L B B  HUGBBi

WASHINGTON (AP )  -  
Texas '  state and local 
novsramenu are only getting 
nack one dollar tor every 
$1.M that Ms taxpayers send 
to Washlngtoo. a research 
rrawaays.

Laat fiscal year, the federal 
government provided about 
0  7 billion in grants to the 
state and local governments 
in Texas, for everything from 
agricuHural and education 
programs to health and 
community services, urban 
renewal and welfare

That amounted to about 
$252 per person, leas than in 
any other state, government 
figures show

But Texas residents paid 
more than $$ • billion in 
federal taxes used for such 
aid. according to the Tax 
Foundation Inc . a non-profit 
research organlxation which 
k i ^  track of such things

That works out to $1 M paid 
for every federal aid dollar 
received, the highest such

state in the 
foundation

ratio of I 
nation, 
reported

N e x t  in l i n e  w a s  
Connecticut, which paid $1 44 
in taxes for every dollar of 
such aid received last fiscal 
year, which ended Sept 30. 
according to the foundation 

At the other end of the scale 
was Vermont, which paid 
only S7 cents in taxes for each 
federal aid dollar to its state 
and local governments 

Further. Texas' federal tax 
burden relative to the grants 
It r e c e i v e s  has been 
increasing in recent years In 
fiscal IIN . the state paid $1 40 
for every dollar in such aid. 
and in IN I that jumped to 
$14$. according to Tax 
Foundation calculations 

However, the state itself is 
partly responsible for the 
situation, according to Dr 
Elsie Watters, an economist 
and director of research for 
the foundation 

Ms Watters said that for 
most of the federal grant

programs, a state must come 
up with matching funds The 
leu a state is willing to 
produce in matching funds 
the leu  federal aid it can 
attract, she u id

And Texas, she u id , “ has 
tradit ional ly been very 
conservative about its public 
spending"

“ Many of (the programs) 
d ep en d  on a s t a t e ' s  
willingness to spend out of its 
own funds." she u id  “ So I 
think (Texans') appetite for 
the services financed by those 
matching federal funds is 
lower (than elsewhere) 
relative to their income and 
federal taxpaying capacity ”

And that income and 
t axpay i ng  capaci ty  is 
relatively high in Texas, 
because  of  its l ar ge  
population and the wealth 
generated by the state's oil 
production. Ms Watters said

Of couTM. aid to state and 
local governments and the 
taxes used to pay for it are 
only part of the overall tax

and spending picture.
L a s t  y e a r ,  f e d e r a l  

expenditures of all kinds — 
sa la r i e s ,  procurement  
contracts, direct auistance 
to individuals and a host of 
other expendituru — totaled 
more than $32 billion in 
Tens, up from $31.0 billion 
the year before, the U. S. 
Census Bureau calculates

That made Texas the third 
largest beneficiary of federal 
spending behind California 
and New York, according to 
Census Bureau figures.

Of the Texas total, a good 
chunk came from defense 
spending According to the 
Census Bureau, more than 
$0.7 bil l ion in Defense 
Department procurement 
contracts were awarded in 
Tens last year, and another 
$3 4 billion in salaries paid to 
a c t i v e  duty mi l i t a r y  
personnel and Defense 
Department civilians in the 
state.

However,  in terms of 
federal expenditures oer

resident. Texas still lagged 
behind most other states 
because  o f  i ts t a r g e  
p o p u l a t i o n  F e d e r a l  
expraditures of all ktaids in 
Texas last year totaled only
$2.174 per person, placing the 

37tn among the Mstate 
states

And using Tax Foundation 
calculations, that still left 
Texas residenu paying more 
an federal taxes than was 
returned to the state in 
federal expenditures of all 
kinds.

prefers to deal netther with a 
state's total federal tax 
burden, nor with the total 
amount of money that flows 
iNo the state from the federal 
government.

It fbeuaes only on federal 
aid to state and local 
governments, and the portion 
of the federal tax load that

p r o d u c e  an a c c u r a t e  
state-by-atate breakdown.

The Census Bureau Itself 
points out that some federal
spending simply cannot be 
broken down by state, and the
data It does provide is 
carefully qualified by several 
pages of footnotes.

nm to M y for such aid.
Ms. Watters said this is

because it is more difficult to 
reliably track other kinds of 
federa l funds to their  
ultimate destination and

Further. In calculating tax 
burdens, the foundation does 
not use figures for the amount 
of taxes actually collected in 
each state because it 
considers these misleading

The total federal tax 
burden on Texas residents, 
including the N  $ billioo that 
went for state and local aid. 
was about $41 billion last 
fiscal year, up from $34 
billion the year before, the 
foundation calculated.

Per person, that worked out 
to about $2.732. a level that 
ranked ISth among the states, 
according to the foundation.

However,  in its own 
Qompariaons. the foundation

Byrd on Bucks
A  look at tax-exempt savings

By TOM BYRD

a growlnij

SUMMER

SHOE SALE

There is
intaraot in tax daferrad 
tax eaempt lavestmoats. so 
parhapa it would ba wall to 
axamlaa aaveral of tte 
mera popular oues.

Your Ux advisor NouM 
ba consulted oa any matter

*â o w h H .
r e g a r d i n g  your  tax  
plaining. If yon do

CONTINUES
Men's - Women's -  Children's

SHOE FIT COM PANY

2 1 6  N . C u yler 
Downtown Pom po 

6 6 5 -5 6 9 1

you do not 
p r a s e a t l y  h a v e  a 
prdsaaioaal tax advisor tt 
would te  wall to consider 
the aarvleas of one. Lika 
moat profesaiaaal aervlecs 
hla (or her) fass ara 
normally wall juMifiad by 
tte benefits they produce. 
Proper underataadiiM eed 
use of our tax laws Is 
aaaantial ia sueeasaful

any rewards of risk - 
taking. This is where taxes 
coma in. The government 
expects you to pay your 
fair share, but not any 
more than  the law  
demands. It is to your 
baneflt to know and apply 
these rules

la the next several weeks 
wa w il l  discuss some 
suggestions an kaaptam 
good inveetmeat racortu 
and- cxplora iavaatmenu 
designed to d a te  n u r  
taxes or to totally eliminate 
tame on earned Income 
from these investments.

Byrd Is an Invsotmaal 
breñar wHh the II Edward D.

planning. After 
isaHLalwateva

Prices From
9 7

a l.a a ltia a a ld .1 
ta  sprad ia what tka  

irmnont alteas na la
la fla rta a « .

! tax
la gradnalad • tlH t la • Brasa 
w n  tea hraoaras ara tañad 
at tea ralas and thasa 
aan d ag m o rap ayath ifte  
ra tas  p ra g ra s s iv a ly .

Publie NeHoet

govc
he's given his wholehearted 
support to right-wing efforts 
to nationalise our bodies." 
she said, re fer r ing  to 
Reagan's opposition to 
abortion.

Ms. Bai ley,  who was 
appointed to the PTC by 
Democrat Jimmy Carter and 
whose term has four more , 
years to run. said women 
should thank Reagan for 
"creating a climate that 
exposes the shallowness of 
our nation's commitment to 
equality."

She said Reagan's policies 
have discouraged both 
government and business 
f rom p ro v id in g  equal 
opportunities for women and 
m i n o r i t i e s  and have  
unleashed repressed hostility 
toward women that is 
"pouring down all over us 
now "

i d
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CD. ANOilKON. SR 
Mrs, C.D. Anderson and famil 

many frii
wish
and

Anderson 
their many t 
lor their kind exnreaslons 
ithy and their beautiful 

iNTB! aierkia. A special ttianks to 
t e  tev . PauRag^ Eddie Biarton, 
Members of the First Christian 
ChiBtdi, the Hlrt flains BaptWt ICU, 
Dr. Ru m  andcarmichaerWhatley 
Funeral Dirsetors for their consoling 
words dm'! during our recent bereave-

K i  not know, we cannot say 
Why you had to leave us this sadday. 
But this we know, our Dearest C. 0.,
You’re happier now in a lovely so 
With great reward for a life well
UVL_,
You've won this IIM ,
You've passed t e  test.
And now Dear One,
You deserve t e  best.

Mrs. C.D. Anderson 
Carl D. Anderson, Jr.

Mr A Mrs 
Stt. and Mrs

Richard Anderson 
I. uarencCarence Staples .■»

PERSONAL
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries Call 
DoFMiy Vai«hn, 0M-S117

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries. Mildred 
Lamb, 114 Lefors, I04-I7M.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free faciste.
For supplies and deliveries calí 
Theda Wallin MOOX.

SCULPTRESS BRAS mtd Nutri - Me- 
Ua akin care atee Vivian Woodard 
Coametics. CallM lIa Mae Gray,
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MLS MIC

J  O a n ^  Jaanie Lewis W^3tH

GENERAL SERVICE RADIO AND TEL. HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD GARAGE SALES
PAMPA HUMS Sndav. Jaly lA  l«M  V

RENT TO Own • T.V.’s. sterao's, 
—awar staUs - luniituia a ^  appliances. M days.

TOP QUALITY aacrstary wUI be ra- 
sp^neiblew market snrvays, ia-

PETS 4 SUPPUES UNPURN. HOUSE

» 0 5
Anticipata
outboimdo

I tka mavia; in-

Water Baÿoom 
CocanadoOialar 

ß m -m

«V E U N G , EXCAVATING, debrw

_ , œ x  «M C I COMPANY

ROOFING

UASI PUICHASi 
I MAtyifS BUItOtBS AND SMAKIS

I »

BUSINESS SERVÌc T "

„  ^  M*Nt CTOBAOl
>®*I0 and 10x10 

stalls. CaU n o -a il or M -M l.

INOUSTtlM lAOtATOI SCtVKf 
mOssge MOdtIC

^W re N TR Y . ROOMING paimtu 
t̂nnbing, concrete w o rk .% i^ ,

1 2 ^  RobaSlondt-an Bob Turk. M0d7U.

McKin n e y  Janitorial, Insured

te'iSriESS'.w.gsaB'.
Dorger.

„  Concr^Work 
a  Years Experience 

Pree estimate Ml-Sise

Tool Rental now 
P jw «d e j^ ^ m  welding and fahri-

Suilcinl

on-anorMs-TMt

Wa.. IOxH, 10x10, and lOxS. Call

BOOKKIlPING A TAX SERVtCI
Ronnie Johnson 

IME.Kinpniill no-TTOI

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum daaners Free esUmates 
Ameri^^M^uum Co., t a  Pur-

f^fMW AY AND Sons. Plastering 

CanadUn*’ •"

CEMENT CONTRACTING Com 
¡^ l a l .  R o ^ t ia l .  Industrial. No 
job too big <#too small MS-HOI

INSULATION
Frontier InsuiatMo 

Commercial Buildings, trailer 
Houses and Homes 

•6S-S224

„  TOP O ' TEXAS INSUIATOBS
Rock Wool. Batts and Blown, Free 
Estimates M6-K74 from t  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

SAVE MONEY* Local Business. 
Free roof check and estimate. Fully 
guaranteed. n i MM.

ROOFING AND Repair - 19 yam

S n S 'E u 'f lK fe "
FLEETWOOD CONSTRUCTION - 
Rom ing and roof repair 5  homes and 
mobilebomes. $m-im  or MO-nn.

SEWING
gUAUTY SETTING • Men's, L a te !  
and children's wear, custom shifts a 
s g c i^ y ! Contact Linda Douglas,

UPHOLSTERY
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa - M 
jfeiOT'bgoflabriM and vinyls. Bob

^TUATIONS
DO YOU need Medicare Health In
surance or Major Medical Insurance 
claims filed? Expehmced Homital 
Administrator and Registered Nwse 
will file for SIO.Nper A im . P.O. Box 
IMÎ  Ca^ ia n . Texas 79014 or call

---------at aupphas. Incur-

partment. report to brandi man-
■gof-^-M. I p  taauraoce; a t e  I  -------------------------------

S f jS i iS Ä Ä r

AKC BREEDING stock poodlas

wtM w rven i : — r7~Z---------- 1  * *  iwrigaratad air unit, chairs,
sfflgffiS’ta a a a r“ '

Wa t e  good usad furniture 
WiflM Furniture Store 

UU Wilks Amarillo Hiway

AKC DOBEKMAN Pupmas.tmalas. 
Jfamaleo WUIbe7waaksaidJd*U. 
WUI held with deposit. 2MÌTn .Tm

rocker.

aUc o m p t r o u .b r  w ia
accounting haletions, mtaraal audit- FOR SALE;

“ ^ C uÄ S H 'kEC
I  foot XanUb Conaoia 

CaUMMSM

DO YOU like IN  percent com m is-'^^G YC LE S 
HouTTakea percentage of labor and —

POIARIS klCVClES
Your child's bicyde is more than a 
toy; H’straMportation. Repairs and Miami Street‘ ______________wjt n * ir«ui|iui union, ncpainanu

SWDICATION SPK IAU ST wiU a ' i ^
need to relocate. Needs tax accouit- *••*•*• • •-™ ' * *
ing or tax legal bookkeeping,
t e d a l i ^  in tax abete wUtrMl - r r ; ' --------------------
«■tete - investment area. MOMO to ANTIQUES 
M,0M with potential of tSbt.OM
commission. Call Pat ms-sfa« ■
SNELUNGANDSNELUNa ANTIK-I DEN: 0¡fk Funiit^. De

p r e s s  gteas^lectables. Open by 
appomtment. EM-2331.

CARPORT SALE: PUmo. roU away 
bed, M gaUon propane tank, small 
oinMte sot, lets ofgoedies. éViday. 
Saturday and Sunday. Cola Addition 
Second row last houaa S.E. comer

GARAGE SALE - Mkrowavc, deep 
freexe, RCA console stereo, 
captain's bed, like new, electric 
lighled signs, Hammond fingertouch 
etoctrk organ, love seat, 2 matching 
Laxy Boy redinars, diahas, toys, 
swag lamps, 1971 tioMwing, fully 
droned, Excelleni conditim, mis-
oellaneous Hems. Saturday. Sunday 
aid Monday, 9 a m. to • p.m. 337

atenoens andBwnbigs.

AKC DOBERMAN pupe,blaekte 
Ian, fvormed and shots. i3E-3M8.

OLDENGL^Shoapdogpuppin.S 
Weoks old I3S-2920

FOR SALE - Full Blood Brittany 
S p ii^  puppies. ME-3ISI Miami.

APRICOT AND White male poodle 
gugUe^l weel^ old. Ready for a

BEAUTIFUL BORDER Collie p i^  
pies Call M6-33H

TO GIVE Away to good home male 
guyUM^^half poodle, fnendly. Hn

THR8 B BBOROOM. 3 bath, hnck. 
Austin ai£o3just rtmadiiled MTS 
month IM M M

NICB 3 badnarn, $379 par month, 
t3N. d ^ U  IIM  Vamon Drive 
iM13M. _________

COUNTtYUVINO 
4bedieeni.3ba».3alMy,NMlhside 
town. t «9  month. CaS HMOM

3 BEDROOM, living and dining 
roomjutdiannndlbaai.f ary  18 
East Browdng, 1399 pnr aionlh plus

HOUSE FOR Rant. S' btdroom. 
lanced yard, Travis achsol area 
t3M.N ̂  ( t q i t e  M9-7IM

4 ROOMS aad bMhI bMh. Osan and i 
ranonah^M M I

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED: a new 
eped exefcjieErogram is eemiiM tocoedexercioepragramisoomiimto —
Pampa A E R Ç ^  Uoxorcidrnot MISCELLANEOUSd im . Amarillo and C m m  am al- w s ia v .m s * j^ iw K w w j

ten S te r i^ h a m  MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No

ÏS K Iig Æ ÏÎ«"““ - “  ....some
call

warranty work done 
Crouch. HMH 6

. ____ Gall
or 237 Anne.

Bob

— --------- -----------------------------------—----------------------  UAt s CARE and candy uccor

S*.?SWBSai:?att8Si' ¡.“S œ ’K Ü SSSfÆ S
PART Tl ME work. 3 to 4 hours, 3 to 4 
days. Experience in cooking, clerni- 
mg, xtockina shelves or inventory, 
pambng Cdl Herb at HS-9441

MINI STORAOi
Ml aaw concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and Borser 
Hiiteay. 19x1  ̂10x19,10x20,102». 
Call Top 0  Texas Quick Stop,

LAWN MOWER SER.
PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair. Free

?0M-«or'̂  rCuyler

WILL BABY Sk in my home Call 
069«227

HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE 
Dependable, efficient k experi
enced. witb rofeiences. OOS-7305.

METAL STORM Sbelters, custom 
¡wit, any siac,oompiete installation 
jy g l^ C M M i^ lo n  Company.

OILHELD CONSTRUCTION, weld- 
iW i'ESM teit, contract pumpipg. 
tau  battertea, Mmp unit repair,

W B S & r ” " * ^ ' _________
FOR SALE: L.P. Gas delivered in PAINTING 
P »| .^ .9 .M p .r g M lo n c .M i

Raddiff Electric Company 
S  Years 5  Businem 

r ree pick-up and delivery. Complete 
lawnmower and air cooler engine 
parts and service OM3306.

Used lowntwewets and Repeur 
1044 S Christy 00-7240

VtA  Side Lawn Mower Shop 
I P «  Pickup and Delivery 

2000 Alcock «690910.069-M

NEED TO carpooi to West TOxas in 
Canyon Call Oieryl 009-7040

iMve flair for docorating. WU train 
Wnte to; Dee's Accents and Dmign, 
191 IVaiity Drive, Portland, 'tea t, 
71374.

9100 PER week part time M Home 
Webster, America's favorite dictio
nary company needo home workers 
to update lotw mailing liats. Eaiy 
work. ^  be done wiSic watching 
TV. All ages, expahcnce unneceo- 

( W  l-hciMOOOO. mdudiog 
Sunday, Extemioo 1912.

Tre«s, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES tree work.

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre 
vented. Plan ahead. Queen’s Swe«> 
Chimney Cleaning Service 099-3799.

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines. 1 
year guarantee. For more mlbrmo- 
Uon (Sll BUI Keel Mk4797.

BE WISE, Advertise! Use matches. 
Ballons, caps, decals, calendars, 
pens, signs. Etc. Call 196-2349

FOR SALE: WaUi-in cooler, 19foot x 
19 fool X lO foot high, doariqmn In- 
cludos refrigeration eauipment. 
CoMor hm IsToot w i^  1^9foot high 
rollup door and o walk thru door. 
Price 94000. See at Budwetaer Dis- 

No 2 IndiMtnal 
k. Roger,Texas.

GARAGE SALE - 3703 Cherokee - 
Saturday 0 a.m. •? Sunday, 1 p.m. - 1  
p.m. No early birds. Lots at em te , 
ladies and childrens, especially 
Hidt-a-bed, roll-a-way bed, King- 
sixe bed, toys, lots moro!

YARD SALE - Saturday and Sunday 
Next hi Watar Treatmont Plant on 
Kentucky. 230 hot water heater, ctec- 
tric cook stove, life jackets, exercise 
bike, movie camera, bikes, large re
frigerated air conditioner, 14 foot 
gate and etc.

BIG BUCK Sale - rabbits, live or 
dressed, cages, steel guitar, bunk 
bads, massage recorder, good boys 
clothes, good toys, household items. 
301 Wabiut Skeliyiown. Tx. I  a.m. - ? 
Saturday 4 Sunday.

GARAGE SALE - Women's clothing, 
aome baby items. Saturday and Sun
day I200S. Christy

AKC LONGHAIRED Dachshunds 
lOwaeksold 274-3M4.

FOR RENT: 3 bsdraom houH 941S 
Banks. $390 monthly plua dopotil 
AppUancet IMMI9, I M l i .

'RICHARDS PHOTOGRAPHICS - 
Cpranado Center - Specialising in 
Waddings and portraits, photo- 
----- equipment and supplies.

APPl. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS. diMiwaahers 
g g n y  teoir.Cal 1 Gary Stevens,

AUTO REPAIR

COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Year o( Contractina in Pampa 

DAVID OR JOE HijNTER 
096-2993 - 999-7909

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR pamting. 
te a y  Acoustical Ceiling. I99I1M 
PniUStewart

OUTSTANDING INDIVIDUAL hw 
B.A. in Biology, M.S. in Public 
health. Is presently senior resident 
industrial nygienixt for the U S. gov
ernment and has 12 years e x ^ i-  
encc. Plant, coordinates and per
forms survm of toxic air contamin
ants and notoe. If you are uiterested 
in this client, call Pat, 999-9529, 
SNELUNG AI<IDSNELUNG

SHARP INDIVIDUAL has BBA in 
accounting Has 5 yean experience 
supervisms 90 people Duties include 
internal auditing uid responsible for 
cash office. If you arc interested, 
please call Pat. «90930. SNELUNd 

SNELUNG

a a »  a S « " ® “ ® S !S :  B S fla S iÄ 't  ■*'*’“
0W3IW or 0M-797B. ■“  --------

Pools and Hot Tubs
Phone 274-7191

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. _______________________

help w a n te d
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Pointing 
Bed and tape, Spray Painting Free 
Estimates. James‘T. Bolin. «92294

PAINTING - ACOUSTICAL ceilu ̂ PAINTING - AOOUCTICAL ceiluw

5S!V¿íB!5£Yio'S‘A W
or w  wUI m 3e iMTWRinn.wvrwBinn p . ì><ìiio

. NO CHARGE. I »  N Gray. 
119, aik for Scott

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Painting 
Spray Accoustical cc ilin «. Also 

Steve Porter,

CARPENTRY
«g r ÿ ^7 pointing

ACCOUNTANT
Entry level accounting pooition av
ailable with manufacturing com
pany Dmicc required Succeasful 
appltcanf will Implement preeeni 
manual accounting systems on com
puter Will do dstaif anil handi on 
work. Send Raaume to Box S3, In 
care of The Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2IM, Pampa. Texas 
7909921«

RALPH BAXTER 
OONTRACrOR AND BUILDER 
CUMom Homat ar Reinodeling

Lance Builders 
CiMlom^omM - Additions

ArdoU Lance
Remodeling

■93040

ADDITIONS. RBMODEUNG. roof
ing, custom cabinato, counter tope, 
■couMtcol ceding spraying. Free es- 
tknateo Gene Braeee.

J t  K CONTRAaORS

X3MI «9R747
iono, Remodeling, 

Ooncrele-Painlmg-Repairs

ELUAH SLATE - Budding, Addi- 
H l g jnd Rcmiideliiv Call «9 2 «1 ,

HORIZON CONTRACTORS - Re- 
•medoHng, oddlttont. cooiete, roof- 

painting. Joe Oxxello,

PAINTING - INSIDE-Out Refer 
enceo. minor patch and repair, light 
hauling and clean-up 0099403 or 
0S93«I

PAPERHANGING
'aARK HANGS i r  

Wall Coveringa of all kaids. 0194403

DITCHING

BILL FORMAN Cuatom Cabuwt and 
'weodwark shop. Wo speciolise in 
homo ramodeliM and construction. 
3 «  B. Svw nTiAM a or «9 4 8 «

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi- 
tfoaa. Patfos, Remodeling, Firep- 
laoa, New Ckwntnictian. Estimates. 
SP34H or «92944.

ADDITIONS. RBMODEUNG. roof- 
lag, painting and̂ aO typci of carpen- 

•try. No job too small. Free esti
mates soke Albua, 0»4774

ROB YOHI
Ramodtiiiig, roofing- siding, cemont 
patiot, siMwatka, abaatrocking, 
MMllng. 0999741 Diacount for 
a«dar Ckixem.

rtIgNW iAAXf V 

I Hoim  InpfWinMQt Co.

Mud's Ciratem « oodwrkinj

9mNat RomodoHnw te v k e

|v

CARPET SERVICE
rSCARfITS

DITCHES WATER and gas 
Machaie fils through 39 inch gate 
M9«02

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide 
Harold Basten. 0 «9 «2 .

Plowing, Yard Work
lANDSCAPES UNIIMITEO

CuAom lawns, rototilluig. sod prep
aration

CUSTOM LAWN SEEOINO
RototiUing. lawns prepared for you 
to seed or sod. Dump truck, loader, 
bos blade, leveling, excavating, top 
and Kenneth BanL. 0 «d l II

Plumbing & Heating
SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

•UtLOER'S PlUM«NO
SUPM.Y CD 

SSSS.Cuyler 0M-37I1

WEBB'S PLUMBING SERVICE - 
Drains. Sewer cleaning, electric 
RoMer Wvice. Neal Wrtib. OM-2727

m n p s  PiuMMNO 
Heating and air conditinning. Water 
beaters, sewer and drain service 
Lioanaed and bonded 432 Jupiter. 
IM9310.

BUUARO nUIMMNO SHVICi 
Plumbing and Carpantnr 

Fieabtlmatei EBinS

OATTS EIUMM04O «  NIATMO 
t i l l  N. Nalaon - OMEMO 

Oangplate Plombdig Sarvice

E L E C T S  ROTO rooter - IM loot

RADIO AND TEL

ASSISTANT SERVICE MANAGER
Person with oilfield eiperience, 
capeMe of sellatg, service and man- 
agaig field service unils for a grow- 
uig oilfield service compeny. Send 
Resume to Bos S3. In care of The 
Pampa News. P 0  Drawer 21«. 
Pam^, Texas. 7100921«

THE 9-S JOB 
WITHOUT 9-S HOURSI

With Avon you can set your own 
hours and earn good money Coil 
I890607

LOCAL FIRM Needs mature'iecre9 
ary 10 a m. to 2 p.m. usual hours. 
99 00 hour to start. Minimum 10 

! experience pluo 
: Musi be 
1 work July 

18 Send Resume and references to 
B Cox, Suite 600 West, 2909 
Lakeview, Amanllo, Texas 7IIW

CONTRACT ASSIGNMENTS: we 
have requirements ui all job damif i- 
calions. designers, draftsmen, 
clerks, secretaries, welders, pipefit
ters. and more. If mterested tend 
cociudete resume with salary hiftory 
to: Box 96. UI care of The Pampa 
News. P.O. Drawer 21«. Pampa. 
Texas 790092IM

KENTUCKY FRIED Chicken it now 
takk» applicationf for counter help, 
i^g^l^ingnmonly.la.m.- lla.m.

Pampa Pool A Spa 
Guinite or vinyfliDod poob^hot tubo, 
patio furniture, chemteab. Spa Sale 
Now in Progreas. Hometown aer- 
vice. Compare our prices. 1213 N 
Hobart. 0 ^ 1 1 .

BÏDG. SUPPUES
Heutlen Uimbor Co.

420 W Footer 0 « « 0 I

White Hewte lumber Ce.
101 E Ballard 0«3S1

Pompa lumbar Ca.
I« 1  S. Hobart 0999701

PLASTIC PfS A m riN G S 
BUHOErS PIUMMNO 

suppir CO.
939 S. Cuyler IM371I 

Your Plastic P i^  Hoadquarters

TINNEY lUMRSR COMPANY
Complete Une of BuUdiiig 

Materiab^ice Road 000 93«

Mochinery A Tools
FOR SALE - RebuUt 12 and 10 fool 
Aermolor Windmilla. CZ Friaaea, 
3««793Ul.

LANDSCANNG
DAVIS TREE Service; PruaUig, 
trimming and removal. Feadingaiid 
yrayinj|. ettimalqs J R

lANDSCAPES UNUMITEO 
0190040

Professional Landreapaig, Residan- 
tial, Commençai, Drëign and Ooo- 
stnictian.

THE OARDRN ARCHITECT 
Profaational Landscaoe Design and 
Construction. M ika^aaer. BLA 
member. American Sociaty of Land
scape Architects, 2112 NT Nelson, 
0M7KB.

STORM CEllARS
Oslo with cement patio. $1005 CaU or 
come by....

PAMPA POOl A SPA
13U N. Hobart 0894210

WILL BUILD Storm Cellars and do 
flat work. References. Call 
Amarillo. «1  - 23« or 30-10«

14 FOOT Sail boat, motor trailer, 
fiber glati. seats I. Shapamith saw, 
10 baurs band saw. Daytime - 
«91101 or 0992890 after I  p.m 
weekdays

DECORATING UNLIMITED - 
Cakes, Cbokiet. and cupcakes for all 
occasions Call Liaa. «9 3 0 «

ASTROLOGY BIRTH Charto Full 
name <NunMrolgy,i Time of birth, 
A.M. or P.M., puce of birth, birth 
date, W. C a d n M «- ir i orirrite
Astrology Charto, Bos 123, Miami, 
Tesaa 8 lw.

SPECIALTY HEALTH Foods at 10 
Alcock. OME003

JEWELRY REPAIR: R u n  sixed 
smaller M.M, a5d diahis fl.M  up. 
Rings clcaniM and Mlished no 
d u ^ .  CaUHorbat0MS44I.

THREE FAMILY Yard sale to 
Lefors. Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, 10 a.m. lln dark. Coniar of 9th 
and Park

PATIO SALE - Saturday, Sunday 
(after church I and Monday. Miscel
laneous items INI Coffee, behaid 
Allsups

GARAGE SALE: Saturdav and Sun
day 90 p.m- at 23« Ebech. Mis- 
ceilanaousitems; office desk, chairs 
and coffee and end tables, mattress, 
twin beds, king sixe beds, carpel, 
carpet samples, evaporative air 
conditioner

FOURTEEN FAMILY yard sale 
Friday, Saturdiy, Sunday A Mon
day «t illI , llJCanMtian

YARD SALE: Sunday thru Wednes
day. Single and double beds, tools, 
tiret and wheals, post hole digger, 
bridles and tack, wood posts, dis
hwasher, miscellaneous « 9 0 ^ .  
3IW N Crest, end of payment

OFFICE STORE EQ.
NEW AND Used office furniture, 
coMi registers, copiers, typewriten, 
and aU other office manuMe. Alto 
copy service available

PAMPA o m a  suppiv
315 N. Cuyler AA9-33S3

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD rim . or o lh e r^ .  
Rhoams Diamond Shop 1093131.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. 93 up. $10 waok 
Davis Hotel, I l l s  w Freier, Clean, 
Quiet M99il9

ONE AND two bedroom fiumithed 
apn itm ^. All bills pud Welling
ton House, 9M210I

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment Call f«2 3 S

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. CaU l«3M 7 ■-

APARTMENT FOR rent. No pets, 
references required. 0«  «62 • a m. 
to 3 p.m.

THREE ROOM Apartment CW 
month. $1«  security deposit. CaU 
Walter or Janie. SHED ̂ A L T Y , 
«93711

LARGE I bedroom, garage apart
ment Water paid, newly redeco
rated 9179 month. 909-494!

4 ROOM Furnished uwrtment, bills 
paid. No pets Inquire 911 N. Some
rville

GROUND LEVEL - One bedroom, 
kdehen, livuw room, bath, pnvale 
drive Muie Eulfaam,

VFRY NICE One bedroom-Upstairs 
at 3 «  S Cuyler.llM m oM jNUt 
pud. No enudren or peto^l« EETt

I BEDROOM,stove and refrigerator 
furniahod. CM per month, lUO de
posit. l « 2M0 (n

1 LARGE bedroom or t omaU btd
room. IMS «  month plus 91« da- 
petit. «91910 (21

3 BEDROOM, « « p a r  m oa lh .li« v
depotU. 19« Hamil&i «90146. •

2 BEDROOM, $1«. phia «poait No 
p e t i . lM ^ o ra ftc r l .  «9 S K .>  
 r— — t
4 BEDROOM Houre - 2112 H a va j^  
C t t t « i l lM  afler9;Wp.m.

TWO BEDROOM, large den. 
kkehtn, living room, I bam, u tittf. 
room, gns month, 9190 deposit. No 
|cti^ 1 small i^iM Inquire Ml ;S. '

2-3 BEDROOM Homes - one with'
fo « -  ’

lions. 3-2 badroom homes 9279.1 gar-, t 
s^^^jartmenl. 92« All nlca..

CLEAN, FOUR room house Cou^'^' 
or sii»le. 9 «2 «1  ,

IIM GARLAND. 2 badroom. fire^ . 
laeo, storm collar, fenced backyard.'*' 
g a r ^  IN  son.
_______________________________ ' • ,* A

TWO 2 bedroom houses. Caft*- 
•«9377

FOR RENT - Three bedroom house 
in White Deer CaU «9 N I I

FOR RENT - Three bedroom bouts 
wMhdtn Good location Call «99944 
alter 9 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM, appliancet 
furnished, alao washer and dryer. 
1119 Seneca 7791110

GARAGE SALE - 2 «  Miaiqi - Mon- » Bodromn
day, Tiireday. Wedneaday, 25 inch P*“  »»deposit 0«20W. (41
^ . ^ o o d  doth.., mucMlane- q n E BEDROOM for rent Coll 

_________________  «9 9 9 «.
oui dems.

Good to Eat

HELP CLEAN Your septic tank the 
easy way with FX badtaria. I7.M. 
‘Tree roala removed. Draini opened. 
Ask for free booklet. Thompepn 
Farm and Home, 100 S. Main, 
Miami. Tesm 7MM

GARAGE SALES
OARAOi SAlf 9

LIST with The Classified Ads. Must 
bo paid in advance 

•«2939

GARAGE SALE: Ot N WelU Wed- 
neaday mru Sunday, 9 a.m.-O p.m.

BIG 4 family Garage Sale - July I 
thru M, Frufaiy, SMiaday and Sun- 
day.tam. toSp.m. New and nearly 
new meiw suits, womena clothes, aU 
Siam, baby iteins. one weddirig dress 
and tots of miacenaneous. 4«Tiefors

BIG GARAGE Sale: Ouna, bicycie. 
etothco and miscellaaaous gailore. 
3413 Navajo. Saturday and Sunday.

YARDSALE: Sunday4»N FroM 9 
till ? Air conditioner, welding toolt. 
rabbito. toddler dothoi. tots more.

MUSICAL INST.
lOWREV MUSIC CTMTIR 
Looney Organa and Pianoa 

Miwnavox Color TV's and Stertos 
Coranado Center «93111

Learn to Play Uie Guitar in ClaSi 
Laaaons Start out playing Country 
Music. Lessons availaoie on the 
DOBRAJPEDALSTEELuid RASS
g u itaH

TARfUV MUSIC COMPANY
117 N Cuyler IMI2SI

HENSON'S GUITARS and Amps 
419 Wooster. I«71M  Bass. Drumi 
and guitar laaaons.

SMALL GARAGE Aportmenj - 
Adults only, no pets, inquire 132 
Fidter, $175 a month

EFnaENCIES UPSTAIRS. JM S. 
Cuyler. IMO month. BUIs paid. No 
children. No pisto. 1 « «7 I .

Street.Noeartybirdsandnochedu F o o d s  O n d  S o o d s

TENDER FED Bool by half, quar- 
ter.orpack. Seston'sGrecary. nOE. 
Francrr«94t7I

GUNS
WINCHESTER M O D ^  79 4M 
Magmim,««, Model 0421MainHan, 

Modal é4 39 «.
Charmer .410 âiotgun, 9$9. Call 
00947«

GARAGE SALE - Baby items, and 
mifcaUaneous. 3 «  Haaol.

GARAGE SALE ■ Otramic shoppo 
doaeoul. LotooimoI«. JulylaMO. 
10 a.m., fiorth or Skeilytown.

ALFALFA HAY - $4 M. Fred Brown

PRAIRK HAY FOR SAU 
C a l lo « - « »

UNFURN. APT.
REAL NICE 2 bedroom, garage, 
fenced backyard, nice location. 
RaaMoably pricaii 0199SS or call 
OIMIM.

ONE BEDROOM - unlurnlshod 
apartment, stove and refrigcralor 
furaithed. All bUb paid. Depoait re
quired. CaU OMTSOOor « 9 « « .

GwemMyn Ptaxa Apartments 
Adulblivuig Nonets 

OMN Nelsiin-00^(75

FURN. HOUSE ’
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished 
houMs and apartmants Very nice. 
Call 0 «-2 *»

CLEAN, FULLY funiiahed I l s «  2 
bedroom mobile home. Inquire AAA 
Pawn Sliop. 912 S Cuyler

•«2377 Ite cheeks UVESTOCK

HOUSEHOLD
PART TIME Secretary for rUmg, 
preting, typing Please tend Raaume 
to Bos H, in care of The Pampa 
Newt, P.O. Drawer 21«, Pampa, 
Texas 7 M «2 I«

SALES CLERK for evenuto shift. 
Pick up applications at 1393 N. 
Hobart.

CHARM'S 
FumMuie A Cof|set 

Ttw Campony Te Houa fn Tsur 
Hama

tlM N . Baite «9 9 9 «

MANAGER TRAINEE poaiUoa for 
outstanding, ambitwut, well- 
groomad inmvidual WUI go through 
4 phaat training nrogrim. Some 
travel Involved. uraA DNwefita!! 
«.JM.M Muo coronuMion. CMI Cin- 
Bie N S W .  SN E lIlN G  AND 
S N E L U N ^

TOP QUALITY raeepUonlBtBMM 
Plaaunl pboaa vofcaa imbLWIII 
involve aome iyftef. fUMg, «aara l 
Mftca dalitt Benafl toniAadad.

i in S u N G ^ A T O sS iL N S "* ” '

2ND ‘HME Around, 13« S. Baram. 
Furniture, applitod**». toóte, baby 
MteMMK, ̂  B ^^tel, (to t r ^ .

Call « 9 9 1 »  Owner Boydine Bee- <
—y ____________________________

Pampa Uaed Furnlluri and Antiques 
Lmste Ptlrea In ‘Tawn

iiiv^sÆ iy«ia
FteaMiiM Avallabte 

SUS Ciqrter « 9 » U

BIG GARAGE Sate • 11« S. Barnes - 
Starts Saturday. July I  thru Wed- 
netday July iS, M a.m. to I  p.m. 
Clelhea, diihet, bar stools, dinrttes. 
cot with mattrom, loti of miscel- 
lanooui.

GARAGE SALE - 1010 S Raid. Af- 
aome furniture dothet and 

miaeallanaouB dams, Friday, Satur
day m m  Sunday, from M;09 a.m. tUI 
9 p.m.

INSIDE OF Houae Sale - 4 famUtea, 
air cqndittonar, deep freete, new 
Mcycie, childrens clothing and 
equipmant, pots, pana, antlquas, 
aduir ciom fogTtirea^^ Axturea, 
ate Friday, Saturday, Sunday 9 
a.m.-9p.m. i l l  N Gray

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, 9? SMDavte.

PROMPT DEAD stock ramoval 
Mven days a week Call your local 
uaad cow dealer, 9«7010 or toll free 
1-I09092-4M3

PETS & SUPPLIES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Sdmauaer nrooming. Toy stud ser
vice ovailaoM Ptatiiton silver, red 
apricot, and block. Susia Read, 
9 «d lM

FISH AND CRITTERS 1494 N. 
BMte, 9 « I 9 «  Full line of pet sup- 
pltes Mid fish

K-f ACRES. 10« Fariey, profes- 
stenafroomiito-boardmg. all weeds 
of dogs 9M7SU

GROOMING.- TANGLED dogs wcl- 
sde^ufUI.come. Open Saturday. 

I I «  S nñiey, «9 ÌR S

tGC.SALE; 1 «  B. Fredaric
I WÊt OQQQIOOQRe f

TrSiar

. knick kaachi 
a^^Coantryi

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - AU 
amali or medium sise breado. JuUa 
GlMm. IM-4HI

TWO • 2 bedroom houaet. fully car- 
Mted and pMwted 9 «  E Reid. 1 «  
E G o i ^ . l « - 20«

FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bath, mobile 
home on private lot. Furnnhad in- 
dudaig wwher, dryer and color TV.

THREE ROOM Houae at E. 
Francis. 9190 deposit plus »79 
month. Call 1-379MI4

TWO AND Three bedroom mobile 
homes CaU «9 9 3 «

UNFURN. HOUSE
THREE BEDROOM Houae. 
9 »2 «3

CONDO 2 hedroom. bnck. 1 hath, 
fanoad yard, garage. waMier, dnrer, 
dtehwaaher, cUapotal, central Mat 
and air heated pool and duhhouM, 
cable W . NIoertin town l«2 fM  
111

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
CORONADO CiNTIR 

New rtmpitetedwneot for lente. Re-. 
tail or onice. Sloquare feet. 4M 
tqiunc foet, in  touorelMt. » 1 0 19« 
m d l4 « squarefeet CaU telph G 
Davis loc.r^reillor, «9393-m i. 
3714 Otean Blvd., Amarillo. Texas. 
701«

BUSINESS RENTALS - 110 E 
Broomaig and 321 N BaUard. Call 
I « g l0 7 o r « 9 « « .

OVER 10,0« aquare feet floar Mwee 
ioduding full baaement. electric 
«evator, central air and heal. 912 
West Foster. Call OW-OMI or
o « « n .

HOMES FOR SALE
A real good buy for someone Adean 
2 bedroom home at 421 N. Faulkner 
Low motdhly payments

W.M. U N i  RIAITY 
717 W Foster 

Phone IM204I or 0M09O4

PRICt T. SAHYH 
BwUdofs

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments. 
Duplexes Call 0M-2IÒ0

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Momber <>( “ MILS''

Jamci Braxton - 0«2IM  
Jack W Nichols-0«9112 'i-
Malcom Denton - 0099H3

FOR INFORMATION on Beauty, 
Form, Endurance. Reliability and 
AdMtatelity - n  a Loa home. Send 
« H  ( Remdable i to ijem e Smdh, 
Rt. I, Box B. Pampa, Texas 700«, 
for brochure on Uncobi Log Hornet.

FOR SALE: 2 badroom with carport 
«0  N. Wdia IM90M

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, central
heat, completely carpeted, utikty . 
rwM ji^^m  13DN Neteon 009ÏM .

O R U A II

----------------- IBBDROOMh _
OROOMfNO BY AMBIA SPENCT

91» por month 
l«7971.Wlar

I or for

DON'S T.V. 
Wtaorviceal 

IM W. Footer
DOYOUUko

91
MiniBlB?«
inriUtevd

.. .  ^  . _

r Ä Year

iGiNiRAL SERVICE
Tret Trimminp mml Bomnvwl 

1 V K «  0 «  qB glfetrtc rgqara.

CURm MATHIS
Color T.V.'a • Slano't 

Satea - Stovica - Hama Raalate

■*®**'wy¿5!to ŜsST**®*
«#fNff1 VfiS IWBVWW«

iatea and S a n i«  
LOWBfY MUSK CBNTIB 

¿WMate Canter «9 9 1 »

Miiniak. wading n  emtemafs 
aome cleaning. Work Tuoaday

VfQERK
o i l .  e lfter E99M1 

JflM jPgM  WABW fO W  
aome cleaning. Work Tuoadav __________;__________**~****

PARTTIME SALESPERSON 
nandad te aothiag Mare. 39s  hsin 
a watet . n d teW ttoa  raanten eaih

OARACX SALE - Sofa teaioar l « v  
b t e r d u ^ W r e lm r a w  
nMtetedwalaihad. E99Em.

CLOSE OUT «Hauaakaipteg Sate - 
I  tant orerkaad campar, ra-

--------  apartmanl atore.
’.late a fo n i and t «h ,
> Qtejdek-UD. 9 «n i.
JlCtoWaiirTiaturday 

,199p.m.

ragtelar, ttoeklan ana waiUhnaa

MNSHINf SMOm
I Vllll VÍNJFI ODWGd

May bt rwlad ar

NEVA WEEKS EiALH 6Ò9-9904
_Nate Jay Ntew Wtaht

MS-S4M u X S it  09999B9

BE IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF

Idool fomily iNitiiiMs 
Notionolly provM frandiÌM 
ovoilobit in Pompa 
Complott training & rapport 
$10-$15,000 OBM roqoirod 
For ipociiFic dotoilt 
CoU 1-505-762^557

r t

3 Big Reasons 
wily Our 

Solespeople 
Earn More

1. Wa are aa tetaraatioa 
ally raengaiand NYSE 
liitad Comp nay tatliag p
bimb raimitfii w
Bad ̂ oamoan̂ Mca prodaefs 
and M̂ ppfî io On tlin iadn̂  ̂
trial, hnnvynqnipMeef and • 
antnmafivn Mninteannct 1
marite. »
2. Wa aravida aa axfaa 
iréa saiat Iraiaiag praa- *

'ftea, daaaraMB aad Mid, 
wHh aa iacaativa draw aad * 
CMMMMÎM olOB *
a Irnrel axpaatt m w -  t

«'
S. tepaaf katenaM and a
lacal pratactad tarrioary • 
teaarM aacarity te aar ra- I

If «te l

Mania;

( Nka a fand «
ar yaa, fa r-:;

Mr. Sanr I o m  
127 Ciaafcteaa Waal 
RadOM.TX7SIM

CtSTAENUM ALLOYS 
ftlBlAaCMCO.
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A LL TER R AIN  C V a E  I
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\\ 665-3986 \
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C u rtis
ill lllllllil«Hyidtties

RENTALS
Stereos, T.V.'s, Appliances, 

Furniture

RENT T O  R EN T or

RENT T O  O W N

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHING

406 S C«rl*f 66S-739I oi 66S-336I

LOO none SALES 
SKY SOCKET

M UM  NT MLW 
MOMCTM MM w n

«•ewfeclww iMMf m (*(» 
a«n« Mr a «MM m Mm t0m 
OaHr can a«aM(a M MB aa 
a Mf Ml aaM aMaa

-F E A TU M N O ^
a • aoMI. uarfoiai. uaaMD 

loga
o FMI OI lOMaa MMnof aalM 
a Mona naan oaianoi MoO 
a Cualoai. cnaiaMicial and 

conloBMOian buiWaiga 
anaiUt U

a fioMclad Mmaaiy 
a Tao da* haa uanaig 

ftcnoor
a Noa HMioducing lo Hw a* 

duali* pi* Moamling log 
aaN* il-da* ahail aracaon 
on moal modalM

UNLHNITEO 
Income Potontial

-  REQOIREIAENTS -
• Muet ie capeMe ol pur- 

CtMitWB • 813.275 moötn 
Home

• Meet om Mfli iMrMifdi
• Oeeire lo eucceed

Cell Mr TevNai C O U iC T  lor 
en eppliceiiori i/04i 9920137 
VMieryeei Log Hornet. P O 
Boa 1048 MooretvtUe. N C 
28115

OIL INDUSTRY 
CAREERS: 

They’re Real 
Slick

Long-range career opportunities in the American 
oil industry have always been excellent. South 
Plains College's Petroleum Technology Program 
can help you qualify for those good-paying 
technical positions In the oil Industry in just two 
years and with an associate degree.

Students In the program urtdergo 
training in which they get a good practical 
education of the ins and outs of the oil field.
The lob opportunities ere excellent for men end 
women alike.

If you ere interested in a career in the petroleum 
Industry, plan It carafully and get a degree. You 
can begin at South Plains College In L o lla n d .

For more information about a career in the oil 
industry, contact or celt:

Petroleum Tectmology Program 
South Plains College 
1401 College Ave.
LeveNsnd, Texas 703M 
(00^804-9011

South Plains College
Keepfiig pace wHh tom orrow

MLi

S M M n f

U P P
SPACIOUS

Oonwr bncfc, 3 bedroom, 2 li Vina 
areag. htige utility MLS SI3 

MUST SEE
Hum  lot. 2 car garage, 3 bedroom 
brick, super location MLS MS 

OIACIOUS
Comer brick, 4 bedrooms, easy 
caic yard, upper level could be 
a o e x ^ io in iL S M I  

HAMNTON STRSn 
Bncfc 3 bedroom. 6 years old. 
baths witn refrigerator »astiMA 
dryer MLS 731

A STEAL
Cloae to shoppuig mall. 3 bed
room. carpon, storage building. 
MLS HO

CHARMER
Well kept 3 bedroom brxA, excel
lent location, new in 7$. free 
standiiw fireplace. Musi sell.
MLS H i

I Vt STOMSS
Home overlooks park and can be 
2, 3, or 4 bedrooms, formal din- 
i i «  MLS HI

REMOOCUNO PONE 
Ready for new owner is this 2 
bedroom, stacked washer A 
diyer, nwmal dinng MLS M l 

LARGE FAMN.V NEEDED 
Spacious 4 bedroom, owners 
have given lou of TIC, room for 
everything MLS OM.

STARTER HOME 
Central h ea l^  n . 3 or 3 bed- 

^Ol'V-'vvicMbaUiroom, cart 
MLS>H *

Ovy O emeiw 
Oiatyi t

•ralMr, CRS, ORI 
Al Shwdio«e.d ORI

.6 6 S -« n 7  

.6 A S -g m  
I OR! S-4644

.66S-434S
.66S-434S

1978 OLDSMOBILE 
98 REGENCY

2 door coupe, astro roof, completely 
loaded

1978 FORD LTD \
2 door, dir conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic transmission. 
Niodice cor

^5950 ^2850
snsŝ  wse-s/ssm 1978 PONTIAC "

A _____I GRAND PRIX
Air conditioned, pywer steering. 5 s ^  y  8 engine, oit conditioned, power steer- 
tronsmission, btock pockoge, sun roof cruise control, tût steering wheel.

*7995 *3950

1967 GMC PICKUP
6 cylinder, automatic transmission Nice 
pickup

*1250

1978 TOYOTA CRES5IDA 
5TATION WAGON

Air conditioned, power steering, au
tomatic

*4950
1978 MERCURY 

BOBCAT
V -6  erigine, oir corKÜtioned, power steer
ing, outomotic

*2995

1983 PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX L-J

Looded - Foctory Warranty

*10,500

• O N N lm u ? il^ ^
Only One Left , one Owner, Low Miles 4 door, looded wKh exhos, one owner.

810 W. Foster

^5950

USED CARS
665-7125

HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE REC. VEHICLES

POR SALK 
lui weU 
area 
( H I

î î ïis r

HWN Cbartei Beauu 
well kept 2 bedroom, 2 living

IT SBLia* By ow
bath, dMbIc garage, large CUSTOM BUILT 2lxn Lancer dov- 

kXdieBwjth buiR-laa, Mg yard. 3|Im  t>|c wide mobile home. Electric

REAL NICE,dean, t  room houae (2
■ I Gaod location, |H ,N t nwvcMbedroomi ___________ . . .

Call MASUR after I:M  pm week 
days, anytime weekends

OOUHOUSE
Cumpietely remodeled Ready to 
move M 2 neftoom on M tool corner

36 FOOT Twilight Bungalow, SIh 
• ■ TxceUeidr -------

r, 3 bedroom.

Rfloowood. HM73I

ALMOST NEW 4 bedroom briefc. 
2M6sGuare feot. |3I,0M equity. 
M4-I73I or ME4M7.

3 BEDROOM, targe tutcben, built- 
nt, baib4.4 lete with stongr and 
chain-link fence. In Groom, 7l2 E. 
Front, MM31I.

NICE 2-3 bedroom, utility room, 
good location and canet Storm 
windows IH-2SI*. MA4B3

NEW IN TOWN?
Needng that'‘P0f fe c r  house? Let 
us show you what Pampa has to 
offer. Gene and Jaamc Lewis 
REALTORS. (4S-S4M. DeLoma

kdehen urRh Jaan-air i 
wdcr-oounterli 
! baths wiS^rs

cooWiy and
,— ---- ------------- r.3bainoom,

2 baths win roman tubs and sepa
rate showers. Master bedroom 
l4x2S, family room thdO with corner 
firaplaoe. UtiUy room with pantry. 
CcobaihaM wsd air. Call m ETste

lot Garage Efficiency apartment m 
rear Low I24's Gene or Jannie 
Lew«, r e a lto r s  M6̂ 34H

HOUSE IN Lefors • Two bedroom, 
corner tot. garage and workshop 
Owner witfArry W-22H

wheel. ExceUem condition, caraet, 
luM. air conátk)n|M. Soe M Hoe- 
6  Camper Saws. Skellylowa. Ti.kms Camper 

M42342

SAVE MONET
I/O _____ _______

Call Duncan Insurance Agency, 
HSOfTS

1002 N. Hobart 
Offico 665-3761

"24 HOLM SERVICE"
UST TOUR PROPERTY "FOR 
SALE" WITH US. WE ARE SEL- 
UNG HOUSSSI 
„  THE PERFECT SMAU 
Family Home. New panelling, 
new carpet, new den, make this^ 
bedroom home extra special 
Central air 4 heat, utility room. 
-----covered patio, storagelarge covered patio, storage 

buihhag. huMfenoadback yard, 
all lor only m O «  Call Sandy 
MLS7H

LOTS OF ROOM 
In this spacious 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths home in Miami. Central air 
A h ea L h u gv^  f>kitchenwith 
electric a n S O U f  Garage with 
electric dour opener, carpeted. 
Great school for the children 
Call Lorene MLSSM

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
This 2 bedroom home has large 
living room./^ifudien anda 
large utility SOVU.-fect for the 
newly wedd*. Would also make 
excdiant rent property. MLSH7.

ITS A DOU MOUSE 
Pretty carpet and panelling 
make this 3 nedraom home extra
nice! Lsrgedcnwilhlotsolbuilt' 
m storage . New water and sewer 
linee. Large fenced back yard 
with nice storage building Single 
Car Garage 04.SM Call r  '  
MLS 7 «

I Gary

SUFER S lU  LOT 
Plus large 3 bedroom mobile 
home locatod in M>~mi IM' x IM' 
M. well lr^'‘jM O ' "tony 

F e i^ vV S rd , storage
Miijding, iMMeá near school
trees, 

ling, lu
CaULoKne MLS 173

PRICED TO SKL QUICK 
Extra neat and roacHNis 2 or 3 

bath home, near 
new floor oover- 
U' X 31' room

__________ of house that could
be 3 bedroom or den. Freshly 
fwaitod extarior MLS 734 

JUST USTEO • BXCtlUNT 
Home. 2 bedroom, extra 

X20'
i.par-
Anlytially carpeted, all lor 

m.o6o CaflMilly MLS741 
JUST LISTEO- 

— EXCEPTIONAUr 
Roomy, well kept 4 bedroom 
home. Formal Dining Room. Iiv- 
ng room pi»* large dan. utility 
room, corner lot, storm oeitar 
JinXjgedwt far large families

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS 
Indoors, when you view the 
spacious glass enclosed patio 
room with toiwe SPAZAZZ HOT 
TUB. The perfect place to relax 
PLUS spaciotts 3 bedrooms. I ‘x 
baths, Fireplace, dinii 
Double - 
air,esc.
MLS 722

OO YOU NEED
AN ACREAGE? TAKE A LOOK 
AT THESE
MLS S3IT - 36 Acres adjoining the 
Cito Lunilsof UieSoutnMted« 
^Pqmpp readytobcdevekiiied

iths, Fireplace, dining area_ 
suMe garage, dentrallieal 4* 
r.eixenenllocation CallMilly ¡■'■I

acres, overlook uig
Electric-the City of Lefors. Gas, Electi 

Hy, water Well l^ p erty  
fMCcd. Call Dale Garrclt 
M U SilT  - 4.4 acres with Water, 
Electricity, TclephoiM, Septic 
Tank ready for the MoMie Home 
or move in. Call Gary.

OUHT BIEOANT 
Baautifully Mpointed 3 bedroom. 
2 full baths Briii tfome. Large 
family room with Woodburncr 
and custom built bookcases. 
Formal dining room for eater
taming. Ultra Modern kitchen 
with nsetne built-in appliances 
4 large breakfast bar Beauti
fully landscaped front 4 back 
y a ^ .  4 yrs. old H3.I06. Call 
Sandy MLS 444
**--  ̂ -n̂ r̂o vv gnHWŜ^̂uH

DvIb SskBiiw 
OffI

ifH B

M^OonaW ..
Orwy 0. Miodii

. 66S-33V4 
.664 4444
.6*6-3244
.6*6-2034
.***-3146
.••34122
.•36-2777
.**>-•742
.4*4.2*7I
44443I7

.**S-20*4

4th OF July Special! Reduced to 
fHJOO. BriASne^oom,2hath, liv
ing room, dining room, den, double 
garige. 2424 Cherokee. H4HH.

2 BEDROOM House, large living 
room. I large bath, kitchen, garage. 
stoK room. Call I36-22H

HOUSE FOR Sale or trade for 6 or 
more acres with utilities 607 N. 
West. H6-SI72

OWNER: REDUCED 46.1M 1370 
squaro foot. 3 bedroonr central air,

N. Nelson. t34j00.446-6311.

IN I NUWAY 21 loot fifth wbatl 
travel trailer CompfotolY self con- 
tsined Like brand new fHN.

extra dean,

ted ar, aurmag and
ill n w  interior AakXlg H W N J e e  

m or â l l  IH MW.706 BRADLEY - 3 bedrooms, 144 at llt l Evergreen 
bath, garage, fenced yard, FHA 
commiuncm.

o n  SHEWMAXEI 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

Ehisgiess - 466-1333 
Residence - H6-U42

TRAOER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park anaces for 
rent m Skellytown. Call 6H24H.

HIT SIRROCO - Three bedroom, 
garage, Iw jiercent assumable loan, 
reniMeieir nath anokildwn Many 
extras. H6-6IH or IN7134

LOTS
REDUCED!! 3 bedroom. I bath, 
largeden. garage 1112 Wells 
H6%3lorn4al-370l

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom. 2 bath, den, 
fireplace, gamcroom, enclosed 
patio f74.kw! tau Beech IH-S23I.

LAST CHANCE. Muet eeiTbelo'w 
market value. 3 bedroom. I bath, 
remodeled throughout. Fenced yard 
and storage house. Central air and 
heat. IIW Chartes $44,0M or best 
offer. 646-7337 after 7 p.m

TWO BEDROOM. One bath, sidug, 
storm doors and windows, gas gnu, 
cedmg fan, fenced, good tocalion. 
See to appreciate. N S .IN  Call 
H6-18761-4 p.m , or 6N4M6 after 6 
p.m.

BRICK VENEER - White steel trim. 
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom and den. 14  
bnth, lane country kttdien. approx- 
imaliely IlHSquare feet Beautifully 
landscaped. Call INS234

ACROSS DÛNCÂÎÎlronrrÂiHtïn 
School, 3 bedroom, I bath, single 
garage, f36,0M. Call Canadian, 
■N a^ iM I dnys 606-323-6640 even-

OWNER SAYS Sell - 433 HiU, neat 2 
bedroom, well arranged home with 
baaenW. ttriH . 741 
WlIX TAKE Some swap maybe on 3 
bedroom, big, older type roomy 
home. Total pro» ttt.OKT Call on any 
of above, let^doaometraduia. MUly 
Sanders MO-2671, Shed Realty 
M6-374I

OWNER WILL Trade! Equrtymbig. 
Mg. bg lot and a SO by 7* double wide. 
for truck, picfciip or houae with less 
monthly. MLS 61
O W ^R  WILL Trade! Equity ui 2 
bedroom inoMIe home, with 4 lots, 
double garage, might take acreage 

kits W  MH
OWNDTHILL Trade! Might Uke a 
vehicle in swap on Mg 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. ororiookSg park m Ls

I dUNG a n d  Old alike will want to

RoyseE 
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites 

Jim Royse, «6-3007 or 06-22»

FRASHIER tUOKS EAST 
UtilXies. Paved Slreeta, Well Water - 
1, 5 or more acre homcstics East ol 
Pampa on Hiwn H  Gaudine Batch, 
Realtor, 6663075

4 lo ts  with chain link fence 
Plumbed in Letors. 036-2306-or 
«6-3636

FREE MOBILE Home with purch- 
aae of 100x126 corner lot. Fenced, 
trees, covered patio, douMe carport, 
Ur^wj^rkshop and more «6-6474

LOT - IM 4I Foot X 3 « foot. Kei* 
tuefcy Acres It. electric and gas av
ailable. Water must be driller 37040 
Call 606-7727

2 NICE Lake lots. I restricted. Arro
whead Estate corner lot. One 
Meredith harbor, both lots on pav^ 
streets. 1-3 down and owner will 
carrji papers at 12 percent Call 
tiT-stZ-afo or Box 616 Iowa Park, 
Texas 71317

MOBILE H O ^l^TSm TselTO T  
trade. Am interested in a 26 lo 27 foot 
travel trailer. After 6, «6-4120

ACREAGES WITH utilities availa
ble 2 miles NW of Pampa. 406«. an 
acre, choose early and gel your 
choice MLS 7M Miljy Moders 
4»1471. Shed Really 4463741

NEARLY A city block on South 
Somerville and South Runell MLS 
444T ShaefceBord, Inc . REALTORS 
41646«

Commercial Prop.

TRAILER LOT For rent - 7V7 Naida - 
Call 6663723 after 6 p.m

SPRING MEADOWS MoMIc Home 
Park 13« W Kentucky Street 

X now available. Close-in ihop- 
.. Water, sewer, refuse paid. Call 
2142 after 6 p.m.

612 E Tyng, Office, Shop, Storage, 
drive througb area OE2

live m tliñi delightful 3 bedrööm.l Ê^Tyng - 'bao huge meUI MiikL 
bath, with ^  sunroom and “Sg- mon on east. 1 on north 
SPAÍAZZ HOT TUB MLS 722
ACT PROMPTLY 3 or could be 4 
bedroom, I bath, corner lot, storm

You HI this 2 
bedroom, Ben Franklin fireplace.

API*ROXlMATiLY 1 . «  acres, un
developed, Kentucky Acres, if you 
want acraage, chodi this one out. 
MLS 721
LEFORS 2 bedroom, 2 bath, high on 
a oonwr lot. all this lor 117.7« OE 
MOBILE H6 ME or Miilduw tot. not

Sumbed in Lefors MLS 370L 
2 E. 6th, LEFORS. 2 bedroom, 
basement, garage, garden area,

Cw SSe ^ A L  ON Hobart Street, 
« fo o t  with home 4«,tM  MLSIlIC 

Sanders, B m i. Shed Realty

Alcock Street, aoned commercial, 
rental properties MLS 6I4C Shack- 
etford.lnc. REALTORS. 66646«

COMMERCIAL ON Hobart Street, 
Miy now for future needs N  foot 
frantoge MLS 6IIC Millv Sanders.
Realtor. M6-M7I, 
6663761

Shed Really

FOR SALE 111x126 Fool frontage 
on Harvester Street near Hobart 
Wnie C Kaaishk^ P O Box 31760, 
Amarillo. Texas. 76120

Out of Town Property
6 ACRES for sale - Off of Loop 171. 
Call 0063173. or 016 2SH

1611 N. Wells - Beautiful it the word 
iHr this 3 bedroom, I I4 bath home 
wXh central heat and air, fireplace, 
utilXy room, double garage and well 
kqxiawii. MLS 723. 
tlM Orfotuw - Ideal for large fam
ily. Hat Obedrooraa, living room. Mg 
ulility room, and exTra large 
recreation-den in basement Tree 
lined street. MLS 4 «
2233 Zimmers - 3 Bedroom, IH baths, 
living room and beautiful den with 
fuepbee and bookcases Stove, re- 
frigmtor. drapes and storage build- 
Hjg convey MLS H3 
l « l  TwHord - Want to assume low 
Hilerest FHA loan* Owner will carry 
part of equity on Ihii 2 bedroom witn 
large dining area and utiIXy room. 
Has storm windows and extra mauta

bCiiuetwme-OnlolatnMN Perry 
Special featurea include fueplace, 
built in steno, n«w vinyl on knehen 
floor, latge ttving room, kitchen with 
buiU-irwMcfcKiingmicrowave. Soeto 
aopreci«riflE74tMH 
Elmer and Caludiiw Balch, REAL
TORS. DeLoma. Inc 446H76 or

TRAILER FOR sale, fenced-in yard, 
420 Lloyd, Greenbelt Lake Call 
4N24S-(73i

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Custom Cumpors 
0064316 «MS. Hobart

SUKRIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE VOUl" 
Largest stock of parts and acces- 
tonea m this area

0x36 SHE.NDOAH Like new Very 
sharp Call 0NO43I or 0W-I27I

1076 GMC Eldorado 24 foot motor 
home,10.0« actual mües. LAe new 
SH20te

1176 FREE Spirit Iw Holiday Ram
bler 18 foot sell contauied. excellent 
conditwii in i N Nebon. 6 «I5 N

FX)R SALE ■ 6 loot cabover camper- 
16« Call I6677C

N M dA C or  
Fmmik«  froM m ?

Sm  k e n a l u ^

RUTO8 8 AICS

l.■ 7 9 1 W .^ O W ,;fe 5 .2 4 9 7

Fischer
669 6381 R' v i ’ . Im(

669-6381
2219 Parrÿton Pkwy.

gNBBT -EYW AUyiOTHWtpiVEUS ACALt 

M TBBante-IKH  M A N I

Í& \ fir '¿ 5 g £ Ñ i.

HIT 7 «

•IB

.AAB-19M

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: :  IT S

P  E A S Y  ji 
h  :: 
i: T O  : :

ii  R E N T  ;;• 9 ••f* •*•• A V Î!•• A T  9« 

j i  E A S Y  j :
• 90999 •*99*9aMB ••99•*•••••#••••

EASY TV RENTAL 
RENT TO OWN

T.V.’t, STEREOS, FUROniRE 
SmJiNOES

"N MYS SAME AS OASN" 

IIS N. OBpN m -M n

MOBILE HOMES

TRAILER, NICELY furniahod. I  ;  
bedrown. lanced yard, .y w  .  .  
Take over puynwnti tW  manmy.* j

MOBILE HOMEFWSale: t
craft. I ta «. 1 bedroom. U m  ba^- • 
broom Aafume jM n or raamee; ;  
No E qu gy lS ilM  :

im  PEACHTI 
room, 1

K » '

MxN. 3 bod- 
•g bath Equity and talto up 
ate Exctilent condition.

- r >
DEALH BBFOJII

l i e  14xM, 3 bodroom .2battja^  ; 
nifhed Low Down n n v y . « M M ; , 
or «6-«271 T.L.cTMoMIe llome 
Salee. IM W Brown. Pampa. T e x «  
7NH.

TUMBUWEED ACRES
Mobile Home AddiUon 

Larxe Lota
AAE Mobile Horoea of Pampa 

1144 N Perry «60071

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
I4623S3. ,

COUNTRY UVINO ESTATES 
«60M 7or«627X

MOBILE HOME LoU avaiUMe in 
White Deer. MO month, water lur- 
nished 0(61in^or «4626«.

FOR RENT or sale: UxN.VanDyké 
trailer, partially furnlHtod. t2N t or.* 
1210 moM TTniie

TRAILERS
FOR RENT - car hauling trailer. Call 

ne«M147, MiaineesGeneGatae,lioine4
■■>7711.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALES

BUY-SEU^'TRADE 
2110 Alcock M6M01

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

OH N. Hobart H6 UH

A L U ^
LafoMiide'

TRAILER SPACES for rent in 
Lefors Choice loli. Call 1362929.

MOBILE HOMES
WE TREAT your houtXig needi with 
Tender Loving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine tclectioo of 
homes for many budgets. T L C. 
Mobile Home Sues, 114 W. Brown 
iDowntoem Pampai Pampa. Texas 
7*0B. «H N X , •N 4 »l.

MOBILE HOMES
New and uaed. New «  fool maaondc 
plywood floort, cathedral ceilmgi, 
as low as $12,IH Hfoot 3bedrm>m,2 
bath, on sale IIT.OH. Compare any
where. BrarU name homes such as:

BILL

12«* il.

AUTO SAUS 
Used Cars 

Hobart tIE’Ú n

PANHANOU MOTOR CO. 
•H W. Foatar « N « »

BHL M. DERR
BM  AUTO CO.

4 «  W. Foaier •064n4.

MARCUM
PontiaCj BMck. G ^  A Toyota 

•N2671133111. Foster

Solitaire, Nashua. Fleetwood. CUI 
Mustang Mobile Housing, S303 
Amerilto Blvd. East, Amarillo,
Texas Toll Free l-a06«2-4ia

SACRIFICE - IHl Redman I4xH 3 
bedrMm, 2 bath. Lowered I60M. 
N ow jn i^ . Possible financing. OU- 
lectH6k647«

MUST SELL- 14x70 Weatern. 3 bed- 
room. I>* bath, new carpet and w»- 
dmn. with or wifaout m. •167722 
after 6 p.m.

OfAUR RSPOII
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
wood siding, itorm waxtowt, ceiUng 
fan. garden tub. Etc. Assume pay
ments of HN.M with approved cre
dit

FIRST QUAUTY 
MOBRE HOMES 
Hiway «  WeU 

Paropn,n «6*718

$1,000 FACTOBV ISBAfSH 
Name brand 2 or 3 bedroom mobile 
homes. If downpayment has b a « 
your problem, Wie can bate! Large 
lelecOon, E-Z terms!

FIRST QUAUTV 
MOBRE HOMES 
Highway H West 

PampaJ-exas «6*716.

LANCER - PRICED Reduced!! 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, l4xH 
with or withotX lot. IM S . SuiMier. 
I6646H

ASSUME 11 percont loan on 14x« 
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
bar and fireplace. t lH . «  monthly. 
$6«W equity Call I0MI6NH after i 
p.m

FARMER AUTO CO.
•HW. Foatar M6 SUI

MARCUM 
USED CARS

610 W. Foiter <467126 

U O N  BULURO AUTO SALES >

JIM NkBROOM MOTORS 
Pamga’s Low Proftt Dealer 
W7W Foatar 44623»

McOUIRE MOTORS 
"THE TRADIN'0 1 ^

«1  W. FoUm ÌBHE2

JR. SAMFIBS AUTO SAUS 
741 lTFoatar. Law Prloat' 

LowlniuaU!

TOM I
CADIl 
121 N. I

I l k

KARFINpiR y  RVIC E O M ^ A

FOR SALE; ' «  Camar*. tt.lM* 
dowB. M  i l  a monta.’<1 Kawaaakl 
TSOcc.HNIdawn. f t U N

). J IÍW . FoatarUT Payroonui 
«6 2 1 «. Cho

1914 UNOOLN Mujk IV • Uadad, 
^  Urae. MMB^Bimb. S E m M 
da^. 446X734 evaniiNi.

FOR SALE; 19» Meieury. Cm  ba 
eoan U  Citixan’e BaN |M  Tnul. 
Contact Jay Sm luir Box I61L . 
Laredo. Te x «, 740« (kU) 7M-24N

MUST SELL cloan 14H TranxAi* 
444« or beU offer. 44623«

1442 ARTCRAFT Mobile Home • 
I4xH, 2 bedroom, 2 bath No equity, 
tak^ ^  payments. Call after 6 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM. Pav equity, as
sume payments. $1« 71 for five 
yeai Seme furniture, oontrU air. 
1463 14

MOBILE HOME for sale - l4xM Sun- 
craft. Two bedroom. I bath. Take 
over payments. 4460M.

ASSUME l » 0  H paymenU, « 0 «  
equity 2 bedroom, ItaTO Medallioa. 
Good locatiao. 44664C7.

11« BROADMORE I4 x « • throe 
bedroom. 2 bath. Set up on lot. 45« 
down, take up paymenU. Skcl- 
lytown. 4462414:

MUST SELL' IMI3bedroorm2bath 
mobile home 414,4« 4467041.

FOR THE mecbanicUly inciinod. 
MuU sail 1471 Camaro aa is. Make 
offer CaU 44623«

FOR SALE: M2 Mercury Lvnx. 4 
dw^4c|^4ar. excelfoat condiUoh.

WIFE'S 14« Bonneville BroiHham.
2 door while, like naw,21«4nillaB. - 
475NorbMlo(for.4N2»L

FOR SALE 147« Oldi • Air, Dowgr, 
cniiac. good taw. $13«. C a fl«6H il  
a iy ^ s|akday i or all day Saturday *

MUST SELL - 1477 Moato Carlb 
L a n ^ , repaiatod nosolly, aaaa 
In M  andou. CaB446«ll anvUma.'

14« TOYOTA StarteL excaOa« ou> 
dition. 6 gpegd tranwnlaiiin, 4 cyUa- • 
dter^^hatchback, 13,4« mifoa.

I t «  CHEVROLET El Camiap - 
Needs soma work, BeU offer. Call * 
M6 « M

FOR SALE: IITICullMa. Runtsaad. 
410«? PoaUto Irada for matorey- 
de CaU 4 »7 m . ,

U ta rlM

l#oe***o*no*ou*e*o*ooooo#*********o****o***

lOht N HOBART SUITf TOO
HOb hhb 07 M  MLS

Wo huwo Horifift in nN prfea iwiifo*..J««ro o n  |wU  n |w r  
MW 20's

« 7  W. Rh, Loters...! bedroom i. romodalad balk, extra efoan. MLS
714
411N. Gray.. 3 badrooms. tunroom, naada a IHUe T IC  MLS M .

IN THE 30*1
1117 Sandfowoed...! badroama, 2 fuH balha. pallo willi g «  grUI.

f f ii iU r n k M  . .IbadrogHu, I  bdttia.conipfotoly romodalad MLS 
SB.

P tIC i REDUCED
M S N. Nefogn ..} bgdroomgTbgaigiM  egrpU, opea paOfo. Ommr 
gaptaH IlllLS *». r - > r - i

M O VIN 'O N  UP...
I l l  1 (M U ia e . .1 bedraanu, 116 battw, aietly mfoat, mM M’a MLS 
« I
BM  CtaMkw. . 3 badroama, 14  balbs. Hka aa«! MM V s  M U  T N
a n O u n k e e  ..Ibedreenu.lM'bMBi, JuUbeeaBfal! Law ITtOB

Ua4f. BDD-FSIO.
niM aiM *ai .......... -*— Cfomfomo ....................... JW4FS4

...A 4 6 »ia  

...A M U m

••2,l[ORDJInUanB. Mwo- 
f im .

T R U C K S
%gaa . « « V «

PM

CHEVROLET!

TRI

itn  I 
New

ditian

ns
tolKl

1474
cruiM

(N7R
Will I 
43622

1441T
speed,
p e r «

MO

JtTIY 
cel lem 
tier M 
44Uni

1474 < 
Davidi 

•446471

FOR I

Ç recia 
« I «  
.Osbon

1478 H 
Exoelk

ŸDRS 
26th Al 
seU a 
446«1«

14« Y 
condii 
MI-OS

î

î

IMOCraWYCITATION.V-AOdaar. • I - 2  
bU cb*acfc,«,B 4 mllH. ftS N .«. ■
SaçUimh lUsr4m cUn»M B I

■ -a. * * '
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The Pempa News will take care of your 
papers while you're away. We can save 
in a"Vac-Pec" for two wesia or fees and- 

\ Whan you return from your
\09* vacation, we'll resume home dallvary. Call 

the Circulation Department today'
669-2525

them

TRUCKS

I t f t  FORD Sport Custom pickup. 
New Ur«*, motor just overtiauM.

EVtpLET t* Cab N Chassis 
I t ,  poorer steering, rear

.................................. $2995
OOUG bOVD MOTOR 
921 W. Wilks 995-5765

MOTORCYCLES
1999 HONDA 250 Low Mileage Priced 
to sell 99A927I or 999-9^

G o o s e m y e r b y  p a r ltc r  and w i ld e r

1975 KAWASAKI 250 dirt bike. $200 
995-5110 altar 5.

1991 SU ^Kl 400 street bike. 2000 
miles, $700. Call 095-5051

LIKE NEW 1991 495 Yamaha dirt 
bike. 9^4909 or see al 01 Yeager 
after 5 00.

1979 SILVERADO, dual tanks, 
cruise, air. Call 995-5991 alter 5:00

ft47W ILUS Jeep* in good condition. 
jg^U jon s id er trade for pick-up.

1902 CHEVY S-10 Tahoe pickup. V4 P ™ weekends

ICT HONDA 750,9400 actual miles. 
See al 1520 N Welb

1979 HONDA 750 F - Low milaage. 
good tires, lots of new partsTSln 
need a httle work but r a a  great. 
Asking $700 but will negotiate. 
669-7119 after 9 weekdays, alter 1

n ÖÖ0P .

F R Ö H T 0 I K ? ,

rma

WeVe Ready To Deal!

$54,500

3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS 

FIREPLACE 
BAR-B47UE 

NEWLY PAINTED 
1144 Willow Ril. MLS 623

BOATS AND ACC.

O O KÑ  A SON 
501W. Poster 995-0444

mgine, automatic, power steering. 
|Awer brakes, air tilt wheel, cruise 
control, one ncaf owner, like new

• DOUG ROVO MOTOR
921 W Wilks 995-5795

1$01 TOYOTA pickup long bed. air. 4 
spete, 25,000 miles $590? Stutz top- 
p e rW . 192-2591

MOTORCYCLES
MKRS CVetf S

laOOAIcock 995-1241
W----- - ■ —---- ■ ——-----

Honda-Kawasaki of Pampa 
719 W Foster 

995-2753

TIRES AND ACC.

OGOCN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel telancuig 

501 W. Foster 'I9M444

Fiiwstene - We won't Be Aooton
Bring in any tire company's com-

KUtive ad and we will meet or beat 
Hr price on comparable product. 
120 N Gray, aOWtlT

1077SOONCRAFT lOfoot, Motor and 
trailer. Extias. $3900 or best offer. 
0990120 before lOlOa.m

1112 EBCO Seville with 170 Mercury 
cruiser. Downtown Motor and 
Marine. 0992191.

FOURTEEN FOOT Wood boat with 
25 horsepower motor and trailer. 
New Ures. $150 Call 9994793

J979 YAMAHA XS 1100 Special Ex
cellent condition. Windsnield, two 
tier seat, pioneer am-fm cassette, 
9400 miles. Call after 6. 995-9540

1971 SUPER Glide 1200 Harley 
Davidson Call after 4 pm weekdays 

•9994711, after Noon on weekends

FOR SALE - Have to see to Ap
preciate 1999 500 Honda chopper; 
IM I190 maxium Yamaha, see al 1144 

.Osboroe or call 9991374

CENTRAL TIRE Works - Retread
ing. also section repair on any siae 
tire, 911 E. Fredertc. MO 3711*.

TRUCKLOAD RADIAL BIANS 
Savings up to 50% Free valve stems 

with purchase. Free Mounting 
CUNGAN TIRE, INC.
914 S. Hobart 9 1 ^ 1

PARTS AND ACC.

Compare our Boat Rates 
FARMERS UNION A69-9SS3

19 I PONTOON 9*2A depUi finder.
' 1972, f7 foot Lar-motor and trader- 

son with motor. Call 9993303 or come 
by 1493 E. Frederic for more uifor- 
mation.

SKI BOAT ■ excellent condition. 
$ 3 ^  or best offer Must selll 
«93747

TWO REASONS 
TO MOVE TO...

Tum bleweed Acres 
^Mobile H om e Additior

Large Spacious Lots 
At Reduced Rates

2. We Need Good 
Neighbors Like YOU!

CALL OR CO M E BY TODAY I
A & E Mobile Homes Of Pampa

1144 N. Perry 665-0079
^ ___  Just Off Kentucky Near Price Road

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14 SCRAP METAL
miles west of Pampa, Highway « .  
We now have rebuilt ahemators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
rour business Phone 9993222 oryour DU! 
9^3962

BEST PRICES FX)R SCRAP 
New and Used Hub Caps. C.C. 

Mathenv, Tire Salvage 
919 W. Foster 119e5l

1979 HONDA CB 750 K Motorcycle 
Excellent conditioo. Call 1«7194.

‘h lR  SALE ■ 1992 Harley Davidson - 
2Mb Anniversary Sportster Custom 
seat and windshield. $4iM0 Call 
91911«.

t in YAMAHA XS 1100 Excellent 
condition, fully loaded. $20M. 
«94353

t$79SUZUKI750-Farring, back rest 
. Md rack, low mileage. Best offer. 

CgU 99941«.

DANDEUON
WEED 

ONTROl,

wilfl

Time Relcosed Liquid 
Fertilixer

L A W N  M A G IC
M S.I004

PICK UP DRESS UP
tllS.Cuyler 9994777 

Accessories, Bug Shields, Grille 
Guards

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
DESIGNER JE A N  A N D  
SPORTSW EAR STO R E
Nationol Company offers 
unique opportunity selling 
nationally advertised 
brands at substantial sav
ings to your customers. 
Th is  is for the fashion 
minded person qualifed to 
own and operóte this high 
profit business. 
$20,000.00 investment 
irKludes beginning inven
tory, fixtures, supplies, 
training, grorid opening 
and air fore (1) person to 
corporate training center.

FOR BROCHURE AND 
INFORMATION CALL COLLECT 

9719591 23a,_______

♦

** iJP''

TRUCKLOAD 
RADIAL BUNS

w

Î
Ì

le

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY 

Livuig. Near new brick with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
heal k air, fireplace, storm 
doors & windows, storm cel
lar, luxurious carpet, wall
paper. MLS m .

YOUNG BUYER 
Heres yours. $22,0« buys you 
this 2 bodrpom, one bain on E. 
Francis. Has some paneling, 
wallpaper, ceiUng fan. Gar
age, fenced yaiuMLS $37.

READY FOR U 
4 bedrooms, 14 bath, central 
heat k air, carpeted, excel
lent neightxMteod, storm cel
lar. storage bldg., $75,1«. 
MLS4K

ASSUME
F.H.A. loan with interest rale 
of 94 percent, payments of 
$n.W  3 bedrooms, one balh 
large utility, storage, nice 
c a i^ .  mterwr recently re- 
Mintad, extra clean k neat.

move into today.

Gm* aoMn ........ *««-3314
Dlwnno Sanden . .4*93021
Twite FMmt .......*«S.39*0
aradlradtefd ....*«9-7549
*M k y t«m  .......*««-2314
OaU W. Sowdsn ...... Irotior

In Pompa-Ws'ro ifie I

iMDBPinawm o v m  
«■PaPUATBO.

r, 1962 Mxl TM-CcnniTY 21 
, Real Estate CorpDiHlon 

Equal Housing Op^rtunlfy (at 
Equal OpportunHY Empto/ar

669-2522 
- .A "

K e e g y - i d w e r d t ,  I f k

"Sailing Pampa Sine« 1952"

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
2:00-5:00 P.M.

1726 EVERGREEN
3 bodtw«m, 3 both. Doubl« gorogo $69,900

NAVAJO
3 bedroom brick home with 1 4  baths Living room, large dining 
room k kitchen has a dishwasher. Good c a r^  and doaet space.

plus workshop which could be a double garage. $9JO0.

LEA
Energy-efficient 3 bedroom home snth 14 baths. Extra uisulation, 
storm wmdosrs, 2ceiling fans and heat pump. Living room, den with 
fireptace, convenient kitchen with buiR-uis, dining area and utility 
room. Amomatic sprinkler system, double garage with opener, 
water softener Ma^ extras^.506 MLS 4 «

NORTHEAST PAMPA
4 bedroom brick home with 14 baths on Comanche. Living room, 
den with fireplace, large kitchen k dining area k utility room. 
Double garage, new carpet k gas grill f̂TOW MLS 615.

CORNER LOT
4 bedroom home with 24 balfis on Dogwood Living room, den with 
fireplace, k kitchen with breakfast bar Double garage, central 
heal A air. $«.SW MLS 597

EVERGREEN
Brick 3 bedroom home with 14 baths on a comer lot Living room, 
den, kdchen with budl-ai appliances, utility room k double garage 

CMral heaf k air, large cedar closet k lots M stor-
MLS 417

NORTH WfEUS
3 bedroom home with onb bath and a single garage New camel k 
linoleum Central heat, water conditioner and storage builduig 
$C.«0 MLSm.

JUNIPER • CORNER LOT
4 bedroom brick home with a living room, den with fir4 bedroom brick home with a living room, den with lireplace k 
ceiling fan k 14 baths. New plumbthg, good carpet Kitchen haa- 
built-in cook top k oven A lot of room for only $S.S«! MLS 712.

OFFICE •  669 2522
HstenWtafnsr ........ **9-1437
Route Cm ...............**9-34*7
9«o Hmtey ............**9-2207
Marilyn Iteagy ORI, CRS

Irahor ...............*«9-144«

HUGHES BLDG
9d Mogteughlin .......**9*4993
•oebyCota ............. **9*«I3*
Ruby Alte« ............. *4S*42«S
Ilia Vamino ............*««*7a70
iudi Edward« ORI, CRS

■robar ...............*49*3447

î

CUNGAN
TIRE, INC.

7 / » ,

I K  I ,  tigigft

i k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

m m m
MOTOR CO.

>21 W. WHka

'82 FORD SUPER VAN
Contplefely custocnized. V-8 engine, au
tomatic, power steering, power brakes, 
front and rear air, tilt v i^ i^  
tiol, cassette tope player, factory (..6., 4 
c a c ^ n  cfioirs, couch, 15,000 like new

M 6 ,9 0 0 ~

79 FORD F-150 
RANGER XLT

V-8 e n m n e , a u to m a tic , p o w e r  stee ring , 
p o w e r  b ra k e s , o ir  c o n d it io n e r , :ru is e  
c o n tro l, tut w h e e l, 8  tra c k  ta p e , w h ite  
s|X)ke w he els, real s h o rp

8 4 9 9 5 0 0

'80 JEEP LAREDO
4 cylinder engine, 4 speed tronsmission. 
H as fiberglass top ond cloth top. 
Chrome wheels. Uke new

*6995^

*82 J U P  P IC K U P  
4 wheel d rM , 6 eyinder engine, 4 speed 
trartamission, power steering, power 
brakes, doth  top, 22,000 one owner 
mies. Extra nict.

>7995^

665-5765

'80 CHEVY 
CUSTOMIZED VAN

V -8 engine, automatic, power steering 
and brokes, front ortd reor oir, cruise 
control, factory CB ., tope player, 4 cop- 
toin efrairs, couch, ice box, extra deon.

n 2 , 9 0 ( r

79 FORD 8 PASSENGER 
CLUB WAGON

V -8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, front and 
reor oir, tÜt wheel, cruise control, 8 track, 
to$>e player, là e  new in every way.

$ 3 4 9 5 0 0

78 JEEP WAGONEER
4 'Whed drive, V -8 engine, ositomotic, 
power steering, power brakes, oir con- 
dhioned, tit whiiei, cruise control, AAA- 
FM stereo, brand new tires, rsd nice.

$ 5 9 9 5 0 0

'•0 UNCOLN àAARK VI
2 door cougie, loaded wHh oH the extras 
xKkjdteg sun roof. This cor is Mtc brand 
new in every way. Only I9 j)00onelooo l 
owner rnRes. Not o  nicer one onyvAere.

00» 1 2 ,9 0 0

Call Boitio Cox 665-3667
REALTOR or QiMoti« WiWaoM 649-2522

4 Badroom 
Firaplocc 
2 Baths 
Built-iiis

CURTIS W INTON 
BUILDERS

669-9604 669*2615

Ito u s e ’
1031 Sumnar 

BBS-2101

No RtqeirBB Lea«
Ml Bills PlM

BaMy1Sa«k||r-BtoaBil)r
1 and 2 Bedreem 

Apte.
Tall Fisa RtwtvaBtai  
l-OOO-442-TOOa

Coiie<|$ S ta tio n  E u W s s  h l k s i  
K iHeen P a m p a  PtamvieMii 

S a n  A n g a io

A OMSAM OF If nOOIOM CORMWMFS

LUXURY HOMi
Eltgant custom built home on Baech Street. Three hednxxii brtefc 
»itn two full baths, study, isolated master bedroom has two wsA-in 
closels. double gsrage with openers, all the amenities. Call our 
office for appointment. MLS 9M.

TWO STORY
^u tifu l two story brick home on Grape Street with two teths. four 
bedrooms, living room, family room haa woodbumaig ftrepiacc. 
double garage, central teat and air. MLS 714.

"i

Lovel
P«8

CHRISTINE
vely three bedroom brick home convenient to schools and shop- 
ig. Double garage, 14 baths, large utility room, central heat and 
. very good conditxm. MLS 47$.

NEW USTING
This lovely home is better than new with three bedrooma, 14haths. 
double garage, central heat and air, located in Northwest Pampa 
and priced at only $M.5«. MLS 751.

NAVAJO STREET
Four bedroom home in Mesilla Park AeWtion with attached gar
age, two baths, two living areas, good location, lots of room for the 
^  of $».0Mi MLS m

NEW HOMS
Recently completed three bedroom brick home on Evergreen with 
1 4  tetm, large family room with woodburning firniiace, isolated 
master bedroom, double garage, central heal ana air, beautiful 
decor. Call our office for showing. MLS Ml.

STARHR HOMES 
805 Deane Dr $23,00*.OE 
$29 Doucette $21,000 MLS «1  
535 N. Sumner $ 0 ^  MLS 939 
1424 N. Russell $a,SW MLS 993 
1113 Sterra $32,500 \lLS «3  
310 S. S ^ rv ille  $10.5« MLS 724.

CnH KwwMdy .......... 649-30M
Jim Word ...............*69-1992
MilMVteid ............. 669-6413
Oofy Dudley ............669-0143
MeiyOybum ..........669-7999
0.0. Trimhte ORI ....669-3222 
Mne i peenmere . . .  .669-1916
JudyTo^ ............. 669-9977
OenoWhbteir ..........669-7tl3
•anni« SHwub ORI ..6*9-1269
tern Dead« ............. 6*9-4940

Narnia Ward, ORI, Rialiar

T R A V E L  T R A I L E R S

1983
21 Foot - Air conditiofwd 
ph» mony mora options wos
$9495.06

j¡ ^ n o w *7995°®

I »

Ip

n

i«sa

1983
23Vi Foot-Air conditkxwd pkit 
mony mora optiont. Bunk M s . 
Wos $10,385 00

N O W  *8985°®

24 Foot-Air con- 
ditionad pIp'fN'ore

'Jj
Z J [ = 1  I - H 4 H r l  L

nlrJeajïiRl ■■C

1 0 , 6 9 5

1983
271  ̂ Foot-Lots of 
luxury kort - Air 
conditionod and 
lots of options

ItoduCBd

* 1 0 , 4 9 5

Ä L  .

1983
28H  Fote - You'll liko 
evorjrthing okout tk ii 
spocMw tra il« .

* 1 0 ,7 9 5 ° ®

1983
3216 Foot -  Lott of 
room in tkis on# nnd 
I0«  of optiont.

* 1 1 , 1 9 9 ° °

Hug« BOving$ On All Trov«l Trailnrs 
From PrtMnf Stock. All Li$t«d Am N«w - 1963 • 

Modd$. Com« By Todoy And Sov«. W«1l Skow Yo« 
How AffordoM« Comfort & Convonmne« Con 6«.

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
1200 N. Hobort 649-3992



Mr Ml IfU PAMfA Him

P r ic e s  E ffe c tiv e  th ru  
T u e s d a y , J u ly  12th,
1983 in P a m p a ,

Sales in Retail 
Quantities Only!

C o p yrigh t 19^3 S a fe w a y  
Stores, Inc.

! SATURDIWAND WEDNESDAY ARE 
DDURLE GDUPON DAYS AT SAFEWAY!

Saturday and Wednesday at Safeway you will receive twice the savings offered on any 
manufacturer’s Coupon when you purchase the product at Safeway. Offer excludes 

retailer or Free Coupons & Cigarette and Tobacco Coupons. Amount of refund cannot 
exceed price of the item purchased. (Offer good for Limited Time Only!)
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Rodeo is life itself to many
nnovtatg' on coupled with 
independence. They are the 
em b^m en t of what we'd 
aD nke to be, or would Nte 
to have been.

And that ia probably, aa 
much the reaaon we go to 
watch them aa it ia to catch 
the action in the arena. 
Becauae aa our bonea 
became more brittle, and 
we became ahopkeepera..

and bankera, and farmers 
and e v e n  n ew apape r  
editora, we atill look on 
with envy aa they tápe 
themaelvea up for one more 
ride, and we're with them 
in apirit aa they drive 
through the night to that 
neat town and another 
chance for priae money.

•sum Randles

" Y o u  know what a 
cowboy ia?”  the old waddie 
told me aa we aat on that 
sh ady  Owens V a l l e y  
bunkhouse porch so many 
years ago. "W ell, he's a 
man who' l l  walk three 
miles to catch a horse so he 
can ride a mile to town.

“ And a bronc rider? 
Why, he's a cowboy with 
his brains stomped out "

Maybe so.
A few  hundred tough 

horses later and a man 
might agree with that old 
High Sierra cowboy, but 
there is more to a rodeo 
hand than that. He's the 
closest we can get to John 
Wayne, Kit Carson, and 
Bu f f a l o  Bi l l  w i thout  
breaking any laws.

A rodeo hand is by 
definition independent. He 
pays his own way, he 
gambles his entry fees 
(and his neck), and he wins 
or loses on his own

Nobody pays him to try. 
He only gets paid to 
succeed no, not even that 
He gets paid only to excel.

Rodeo cowboys come 
■ rom everywhere Most 
c o m e  f r o m  r a n c h  
background in the Midwest 
'.nd West, but two of the 
est bull riders in the world 

come from Brooklyn and 
Los Angeles

There is more to being a 
rodeo hand than roping and

riding and being able to 
handle tough stock. What 
attracts most cowboys to 
t h e  s p o r t  i s  t h e  
independence it offers.

He wins money only if he 
is good enough and works 
hard enough. A great  
major i ty o f the rodeo 
cowboys in this country 
hold down full-time Jobs at 
home and hit the t r^ l only 
on weekends. But they're 
all hoping ..

Each one of them knows 
in his heart that there is 
Just a matter of time or 
luch separating him from 
the full-time n ^eo  cowboy 
who doesn't have to go 
home unless he wants to. 
He knows deep inside that 
if he can Just get a roping 
horse good enough, or train 
the one he has well enough, 
he can throw Old Dobbin in 
the trailer and rope his way 
around the world.

He knows that if that left 
arm Just heals a bit more 
without having another 
in jury  agg rav a te  that 
shoulder separation, he can 
get into the standings in the 
bareback riding

He knows that if he can 
just lose about IS pounds 
and get in some kind of 
shape, he could throw 
steers in five or six seconds 
and make his living as a 
head cruncher

Because all of us who

heard and heeded the siren 
call of the tanbark know 
these th inp. It ia part of 
our her i tage ,  whether 
we're from Brooklyn, or 
Laramie, or Pampa. It's a 
holdover from when our 
ancestors crossed these 
plains with nothing but 
buf fa lo  to b r eak  the 
horison; a holdover from

the fam ily fa r m ^ y s  in the 
Osarks with long hours 
outside and the dreamless 
sleep of the hard-working; 
a holdover of endless Roy 
R ogers  m ovies to the 
dty-bound, riding o ff into 
the sunset in search of 
adventure.

Rodeo cowboys satisfy in 
us the American spirit of

WELCOME!

TO P O ' TEXAS 
RODEO

Uniq«« Furniluro A Gifts of Dittmetion 
At Rootonobio Rricot

125 S. Moin Miami, Texas 
(806)868-4871

IS
PANTHANDLER

WRANGLERS
Cowboy Cut 
Slim Fit 
Straight Leg 
Regular fit

WELCOME!

i  TOF SNOF
BEST SELECTION OF

LEvrs
Saddleman Knits 
Saddleman Boot 
5 0 rs
Regular Flares 
Big Bells

TO THE TOP ’0  TEXAS RODEO

AAASTf R CARD 
VISA • • •

“ FEEL THE F i r '  AT 
PANTHANDLER

PAMPA

WELCOME-
TO THE

'O TEXAS  
RODEO

Comfortebly fashiontililei 
comfortably affordable

You'll agree, good looks never 
felt so good. Hush Puppies* 
Shoes with classic stjding artd 
comfort you can afford to enjoy.

HushPupuiSf
ao ooaaomow aayowag goea

MEN'S
N&M

6 K -1 3
$ 4 1 9 4

LADIES
N&M
5-10

»33”

MEN'S
N -M -W
6M -13

M 3 ”

CHILD'S
N-M
10-6

$ 2 8 ”

S A TIS F A C TIO N  G U A R A N TE E D  
O R  Y O U R  M O N EY  BACK

216 N

____ FIT CO.

9KX)-^à^Mon. - Sot.
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Bareback hronc riding k*s like tid in g  a
suitcase bom b while  

h o ld in g  on to the handle

ine iport of bareback 
bronc riding waa developed 
in the rodeo arena.

It serve! no useful 
purpose in e veryda y 
ranchwork. and resembles 
a cross between saddle 
bronc riding jind bull 
riding.

A b a re b a ck  r id a r  
depends on the strength of 
his riding arm (to one he 
uses in the handhold). This 
arm is the only thing which 
connects rider and aninml. 
Other than strength, 
balance is his other means 
of re m a in in g  on an 
unsaddled bueklag horse 
for eight seconds.

The animal is equipped 
with a single handle which 
resembles the handle of a 
suitcase. The handle is 
made of either rawhide, 
leather or a combinaUoii of

M EM ORAR A L IA  
In Our Kiuc-Knack Shack

Have Your 
Boots and 
Shoes Repairs 
Done While 
You Ei\}oy 
The Rodeo!

N u -W a y  Boot-Shoe Repair
1421-A. N . Hobart 665-6921

the two. The handle is 
securely attached to a 
leather strap lined with 
padding (for the animal's 
protection). The leather 
strap is fitted on top of the 
h o r s e ’ s w i t h e r s  
(siMNiiders).

The horse has no bridle 
or halter. If the animal is 
equipped with a halter, it is 
only for loading purposes.

Ilie animal is also fitted 
with a flank strap which Is 

(seeKvebaefc oa page 4)

L ITTL E  
CHEF

515 W. ftrovm (Hwy. 60)

669-9178
Open 0 a.ni. • 1:N  p.m.

COUNTRY COOKING- 
FWieNDLY SERVICi 

Tho best broakfast & kinch in town!

MANN’S 
LEATHER CRAFT

id Supply HMdqMartars
S1IS. Cuylar

AeroM From Lawit Supply Oa.

BimwBwrmrre
ANORODEO
S H B C n iS

BELTS
Name Staayad
Hand Taaiad Rag. Sill ........
Rama Out Out
R H 'S S I  .......................................
Salid Cut Out
Rag.no .............................

BUCK STITCH BELT BLANKS

BUCKLES
U 4 J L
Reg. $M i ............

Trail lata Reg. |R 
Leaiis r wNh Mtlels 
Oidaul
Rag. 112 .................

$ 7 5 0

$ 1 0 0 0

10% OFF All Other Merchandise

DELUXE BILLFOLD KITS
RHNaMIdl

Mkar’t Wallal
■■•.tnJIM M SSS
Ohdoh Furaa .» 1 1

0 0

AitUMdayaiAi JimJk
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T it ’s  the m ost exciting  
eight seconds in a 
cowboy *s lÛ e,

Bareback...
(coattaacE fraoi page S)

pulled tight hy a gate man 
the moment horse and 
rider are released from the 
chute The flank straps 
assures the rider that his 
animal will buck, but it in 
no way harms the horse.

The rider must be 
outfitted in the traditonal 
long sleeved shirt and 
cowboy hat His spurs are 
fitted with small, (about I"  
in d iam eter), smooth 
rowls. The small, smooth 
rowls are to prevent the 
animal from being cut 
during the ride.

Chaps are optional for 
this particular rodeo event, 
although most riders 
prefer to ride with chaps to 
protect their clothing.

One piece of equipment 
vital to the bareback rider 
is the butt pad The little 
pad is made of foam and 
shaped to slide into the 
riders panU. Without this 
cushion, the back of a horse 
can feel like bouncing on 
the edge of a hunting knife.

Bareback riders, like 
bull riders, are permitted 
to roll up the sleeve on the 
arm (riding arm) he uses 
tohold the animal.

A bareback bronc is 
normally a smaller horse 

'Which averages 900 pounds 
to 1200 pounds The smaller 
horses produce better 
Jumping and twisting 
actioti for this event Rides 
are scored by two Judges, 
one on each side of the 
horse and rider They will 
rate both the cowboy and 
the horse on a 0 to 29 point

system. A perfect score is 
100

The horse is scored on his 
bucking action, and the 
rider is scored on his 
spurring motion.

A bareback rider spurs 
only in a forward motion, 
touching the horse as far 
forward as he can reach 
and then pulling his knees

toward his chest and 
spurring again.

A complete ride lasts for 
eight seconds. These can be 
the most exciting eight 
seconds a cowboy Ims ever 
experienced

M a n y  a l l > a r o u n d  
c o w b o y s  c o n s i d e r s  
bareback riding the most 
physical event in rodeo

COUNTRY HOUSE 
CAFE

"Fwaturing FinMt in Mexican Foods" 
Mon. • Sot. 11 o.m. - 10 p.m. 

Closed Sun.
1403 E. Frederick 669*9022
Hwy. to Sm I (Jwt Wwt •( I mIm  O f  loOi)

WELCOME 
RIDERS 
AND FANS 
TO THE ,
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 

J.S. Skelly Fuel Co.
222 N. Price Rd 665-1002

After the rodeo, 
round up some
100% pure beef 
at McDonald’s"
After you've ridden all 
the bulls and roped all 
the calves, round up the 
gang and head down to' 
McDonald's* for some 
100% pure lean beef 
that's easy to handle.

Hamburgers and cheese
burgers for the small 
buckaroos... McDonald s 
own Big M ac* and 
Quarter Flounder* for 
full-grown appetites.

And with your 100% pure 
beef, try some of our 
crisp, golden French 
Fries, and an icy cold 
soft drink. Or. a steaming 
hot cup of coffee. W e II 
even provide the coffee 
free, anytime day or 
night, with the coupon 
below.

So after you ride hard, 
rest easy... at 
McDonald's.

'“W y V
2201 N orth  H obart 

Pam pa

FREE
COFFEE
Thn coupon entitle« you lu 
• refuUt Hie cup of hoc 
coffee Limit one coupon per 
cuMomer. pet vnii Pleue 
pieteni coupon when ordenn* 
Not valid with any other offer

'It
i'Mát vAhir t '20 ol I cmM

\

V.tlkl ttniy .*« July \A. l.i. I  P a m p a

__ aim! m. IWU ^  • * * * B * * ^ 5 l '_______ _____  —

2201 North H oIm iI  
Pampa
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Tough Jeans 
Tough Guys

14»»
ixxrt jeon? Then 

ra tou0i tMCAoe they're 
denim that never

Western Shirts, 
¿ 8 8

R«9 . 10.99 full western moke shirts of 65%  
poly ond 25%  cotton blends, with banded collar

plocket front, pearl 
srxips, 2 flop pockets, 

%  sleeve sixips 
and slee' e placket. 

Assorted plaids 
and solids in 

sizes U V i-1 7 h .

Went a
you aw
100% cotton ‘IkhFi 
airinkles or shrinks. They’re foodtooking be
cause thqr’ve p t Wran^s* famous arest- 
em styM Youl find 'em in sizes 27-42, 
regutar and sfan fit. Boot-Cut

GONE
STRAIGHT

14»»
Wrangler’s® new straight 
leg jean of 100% Sanfor- 
set® cotton denim has 
their famous western styl
ing with rivets. It’s slimmer 
cut in s iz ^  28-38!

D a W n s
^  8 ^ 1

ranglers 
For 
Kids!

®

Size 1-7 Size 8-14

g a s  1 1

Student Sizes
1 3 8 8

V - '

Tough denims and cords for tough boys, 
arhiie he plays hard. The 100% cotton ' '  
good ara^ after wash. Boys’ 4-7 are

looks good 
jeans lookin’ 

are reg. $16

1̂  -• * I • » I * • 1 » • 8 . • r ft * 4 '
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Trainiiig for rodeo fakes a 
lot more than push-ups.

cowboy.
“You've got to let your 

Momach eetUe for a little 
bit or everything will come 
back up when you're 
bounced around out there," 
Eggelaton said.

B u l l r i d e r s  l i k e  
aenior-to-be Keith Knight 
put emphaeia on leg 
niuiclea while eaerciaing.

“ I lift weight! and run a 
lot,” Knight said. “ You can 
really tell the difference it 
makes when you get on one 
of those bulls."

“ Bullriders need more 
muscle in their legs than 

,bareback riders do," 
Eggelston added. “ If your

legs aront streog, you'll 
off M oget thrown off before you 

know what’s going on.”
Eggelston said rodeo 

'performflrs will also tape 
weak ankles or wrists 
before an event, much like 
football pldyers before a 
game.

So being pbyslsilb  fit 
and mentally alert Is a 
p r e r e q u i s i t e  before 
entering the rodeo arena, 
especial ly  when the 
performer's opponent has 
four legs, is a lot meaner, 
and outweights him by 1500 
pounds or so.

• L.D. Strata

886 W. 
K ingsm ill

118-4871
•86-0666

Welcome Fans
To The

Top 0 ’ Texas

tM s  0 M I|I9 II M I4
LARGE PIZZA

Far the Prion of i  Modium.
Cowboys aren't born with 

that special brand of 
toughness. It's nurtured 
through a strenuous series 
of never-ending exercises.

"I do exercises all year 
long." says bareback rider 
Glenn Eggelston, a former 
member of the Pampa 
High rodeo team. “ I lift 
weights and do curls a lot."

Eggelston qualified for 
the Tri-State finals in 
Amarillo in his final year. 
He hopes to ride for a 
college rodeo team next 
fall and continue entering

amateur events for several 
years to come.

Even during seemingly 
idle moments, Eggleston 
may be squeezing a rubber 
ball to strengthen his 
wrists or doing stretching 
exercises while watching 
television

“These are things I have 
to do or ru  get broke up out 
there," Eggleston said. 
"The rubber ball helps my 
grip so I can hold on better 
and the stretching keeps 
me limber and keeps my 
muscles from tightening

up
Eggelston said rodeo 

performers must also do 
mental exercises.

"If your mind is not on 
your event, then things Just 
aren't going to work out,” 
he pointed out. “ You have 
to keep going over the 
basics in your head. And 
like what you're going to do 
against a certain horse you 
draw.”

As every athlete knowsT 
meals should be eaten at 
least two hours before a

scheduled event. It's no — | 
different for a rodeo

V V V v v V V V V w v v v v v v v w s

It's Rodeo 
Tim e !

OUR SPECIALTY...
Custom Mode Jackets and Cops For 

Your Organization or Business

Official Jacket Maker For 
National Old-Timers Rodeo Associotion

In Sto<^... 
Jockets -Cops 
Tote Bags -More!

One Day Monogramming!, 
Personol Apporel 

Welcome.

C 0 ^\

“i P a n n a i .  , ^ l \ l [ o n o y u x m  ;

C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R
to S:00 MS-0991 or MS-0992;

' OOOÓOOOOOOOOÓÓÒÓOÌlOOOOOOMgQMOCì

PAMPA FEED & SEED

Service • Value • Quality
Uvwttocfc producen hovw relad on fawdt and animal heonti product! 
from RoMon Purtra Comporv tor over three oanerottom I 
Chow* brand feecb ore the most wldety used In animal (

Purina Reteorch orxi our penorva service stand behind eveni^Purlra 
product we set. They ca add up to best voluei Stop Inor ghm us^oo|^
W ei be happy to show you what ww con offer you

PURINA ‘
1 CHGW^

P A M P A  F E E D  &  S E E D
THE OLD TRAIN DEPOT

iA16.S.JUMSâll .V 66S-6a41

He ne 
siford 
agility 
reflexM 
the ou 
stdaiho 

Hc'a 
and hii 
haaadi 
* T «d _  
a ty , 6  
down!
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rate '

«

Q o w n s :
They wear baggy pants, track 
shoes, and save liv ^  daily

He needa the nerves of a 
siiord sw allow er, the 
agility at an acrobat, the 

' r ^ x e s  of a Black Belt and 
the outright gall of a 
sideshow barker.

He's the rodeo clown—  
and his “funny business” 
^  a deadly serious side.
* Ted KImsIey. of Strong 
City, OUa., will return as 
down for the Top O ’ Texas.

Rodeo this year, asaisted 
by MU Shaw. Their Job is 
only incidentally to amuae 
the spectators.

When a buO rider is 
thrown, he's disoriented: 
he may be land bad and he 
stunned or badly winded. 
Hemaynaedhelp!

The bull, on the other 
hand, naeds no help at this 
point. He’s on his feet,'

- è :

• I V
-

->Jf; ’ V. '■

. V

Men’s - Women’s 
WESTERN

BOOTS
Hondo, Adama, Tony Lama, 
Cot.'Town

Om  Group
Bullhide Antelop
W ater BufTalo C alf

95
FREE SHINE 

with poichaw of beota

Ifan .  Short SI«*»eW eW .m

SHIRTS . ,........... •6®®to^l2
Han't TIaa Haatl Karchioft

9S

WESTERN
STRAWS

3 0 %  0*^

LADIES’
BLOUSES
S A L E

-

C L A R E N C E ’S 
W E S T E R N  W E A R

•Sr

rarin’ to go. probably a 
httle teed off, and— evon If 
he's a rodeo veteran —  
likely to try and stick a 
horn in soneone, Juet to 
keep himself alert.

Ihat's wbare the down 
comes in. The bull usually 
forgets We recent rider and 
intended victim when this 
brash, noisy and annoying 

^character intm'venes —  
hooting. Jeering, daring 
him to charge.

A good clown makes It 
looks funny. He can 
choreograph a comic chase 
that lasts long enough for
the downed rider taget out 
of the arena —  with help, if 
he needs it —  before diving 
into his special open-ended 
barrel and giving the bull 
something to shove around 
harmlessly for a few 
seconds kmger.

Still, it's a tribute to the

courage and effectiveness 
of the rodeo clown that for 
the meet part, nobody gets 
really hurt when he’s on the 
Job.

Not even him.

WELCOME-

g f lD l ^  FANS!

) T H E  r R A T H S K E L L E R
1 120 N. SOMERVILLE 
X  MON. .  nu . . 11 A M . . 8  P.M. '

STEAKS—BURGERS—COLD BEER

DAILY SPECIALS

KICK UP YOUR HEELS
A T THE

TO P  O ' T E X A S  
RODEO
Enjoy all the events...The Kids 
Pony Show, Rodeo Breakfast, 
Parade, Dances & The PRCA 
Rodeo, tool

SCHIFFMAN 
MACHINE CO.
M 5.4322 S .P rln lU .
Comprmor Voluv RwwV - Gwwrol Mochmo Wo«fc

R O D E O  
R O U N D  U P  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

H A T S
A  good salection of straw & fob hots by:
rB iSTOL — AM iM CAN — MILLER— RtSISTOL — AMERICAN

B O O T S
A  large selection of boots by:

- SANDERS —  RIO'S

—  LARRY M AHAN

— FREE —
To p  O ' Texos Rodeo Ticket with ony men’s 
or lodtes' boot purchase at regular price oil 
this week

—  LARAMIE —  JUSTIN —  TO N Y  LAMA

—  NOCONA —  T.O . STANLEY —  HONDO 

—  WOLVERINE WORKBOOTS

ATTEND THE 1983 PRCA TOP O’ TEXAS RODEO
Buy o program and you moy win o new hot or poir of boots; we'll be gtvirtg them away 
each night of the PRCA Rodeo

* ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
J19 S. Gjyler — Downtown Pompo ____________  669-3161

.......... V - : V . o . ' . ’ » x •: : o : < y j j :  V 5 v v v  i i >• v  >•
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K id and Pony Show experience

The 37th annual Kid Pony 
show and Miniature Rodeo 
will be held July 11,12, and 
13 at the Top O' Texas 
rodeo grounds. There will 
be eleven events open to 
contestants between the 
ages of S to IS.

The general rules for 
entrants are that anyone 
who is entered in regular
rodeo events is not elirible 

rshovto enter the Kid Pony i 
PRCA and GRA members 
and permit holders are not 
allowed. All contestants 
are requested to ride in the 
Grand Entry and must 
wear their numbers on 
their backs at all times. 
Each contestant will be 
unassisted in any way and 
no contestant will be 
aasisted between starting 
lines.

Buckles will be awarded 
1st, 2nd and 3rd places In 
all events, e s c ^  Steer 
Saddling This event will 
feature three buckles for

the first-place team. Each 
contestant will receive an 
entry ribbon. Prises will be 
awarded every night. In 
case of a tie in any event, 
the winner will be decided 
in a runoff, except in bull 
and calf riding which will 
be decided by the flip of a 
coin. Unsportsmanlike 
conduct wi l l  not be 
tolerated from anyone. In 
case of a rainout. the show 
will be rescheduled and no 
money will be refunded.
Boys and girls in group 
I - I I I  w i l l c o m p e te
senaratelv.

No stallions will be 
permitted in the show. All 
events will be run in a 
closed arena If anyone is 
willfully entered in the 
wrong group, they will be 
barred from the show. In 
the event of protest, each 
protest must be delivered 
to the Chairman of the 
Grievance Committee. He 
will be stationed in the

Welcome 
Rodeo Fans

fro m

The Top O’ Texas’ Finest 
Full Line Package Store

You’ll Like Our 
Western Hospitality

— Cold Beer — Wine 
— Complete liquor Selection

B m
8 6 6

The Panhandle's Largest Selection 
of Beer Kegs &  Set-Ups

r A l » ^
plus

Mixei; Partyware 
and Gifts for your 
favorite bartender.

ri » *• I

This is a timed event. 
The full cloverleaf pattern 
will be the pattern of the 
contest, beginning from 
right or lefLas ib s  cider 
dmires. The barrels will be 
spaced according to the 
arena conditions. Knocking 
over a barrel will add a 
five-second penalty for 
each barrel knocked over. 
Fa ilure  to follow the 
prescribed pattern will 
disqualify the contestant.

Flag Race
This event is open to all 

contestants in groups II. Ill  
(ages S-11) with the 
following rutes appling to 
all. This is a timed event. 
Contestants, on their 
ponies, will be lined up at 
the end of the arena, given

a blue flag, race to the 
at the Ibarrels at Oie other end oL 

the arena, exchange their 
blue flag for a red one and 
race back to the starting 
Une.

Steer Saddle Race 
This event is open to boys 

and girls in Group VI, 
(ages 14-U). There wUi bg 
three people to a team, and 
aS must be entered in the 
show. The steer must be 
saddled and ridden to thk 
finish line. There will be a 
starting . Judge and a
finishing judge, comprised 

rs. There must be.of directors, 
a six-foot starting line and 
a marked finish line. This 
event is limited to the first 
(see K and P Shew ea page- 

• I

judges stand prior to the 
end of the event. All ,  
p r o t e s t s  m u s t  be 
accompanied by a $25 
deposit. If the protest is 
approved, the money will 
be refunded, otherwise it 
will be retained.

The age groups and entry 
fees are as followed: Group 
I— ages S and under-gS; 
Group I I — hges 6-7 |7; 
Group III— ages B-f $•; 
Group IV— ages IB-11 ft; 
Group V — ages 12-12 $10; 
Group VI— ages 14-IS $11.

The Events:

will be turned loose in the 
areas with a tag or ribbon 
on the tail. Contestants that 
secure one of these will be 
>:>warded a IS cash prise. 
All contestants must be 
wearing their contestant 
numbers to participate. 
There is a five-minute limit 
tothisevent.

Barrel Raei
This event is open to all 

contestants in all age 
groups except boys in 
Group VI. The following 
rules apply to all age 
groups.

Welcome To  The

T I^ < iG R IT T S R 3
hC IMGOT KT SrOM M IW  POBHMnU 
IBaBRM s NBM,T«aa7MN

• S M T  W A T B i a m o n C A L  n S H  
• O R D S  »  A0 >7tLeS * 
• S M A LL A N IM A L S  
• S U PPLm S  B A C C eS S O R IES

■ X.
PHONE 800/969-9643 PAT A DOUG MILLER

Th e  c o w b o ys '  and 
cowgirls' Gold Rush will be 
held at each performance, 
with the Monday Rush open 
to all boys and girls in 
Groups I and I I ;  the 
Tuesday Rush open to all 
boys and girls in Groups III 
and IV ; and the Wednesday 
Rush open to all boys and 
girls in Groups V and VI.

. In this event three calves
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K  and P  Show..
(CMtiaaed freai page •)

twelve (12) teams. Only 
team captains must enter.

Ball Rldlag and Calf 
Ridiag

This event is open to boys 
and girls in Groups II 
through VI. The following 
r u l e s  a p p l y  to all  
contestants.

Contestants must furnish 
their own loose rope which 
must pass inspection by the 
judges. Officials reserve 
the right to select the 
(»Ives and the animals will 
be chute drawn. The 
winner will be selected by 
the score card system.

Groups II and III will ride 4 
se<»nds and may use one 
hand or two hancls. Groups 
IV and V will ride 6 seconds 
and use one hand only. 
Group V I will ride • 
seconds and use one hand.

Pole Beading 
This event is open to girls 

in Group V and VI (ages 
12-lS). This is a timed 
event. The pole bending 
pattern is to be run around 
six poles. The poles are 21 
feet apart with the first 
pole 21 feet from the 
starting line. A horse may 
start to either the rigM or 
the left and then run the

Used Cow 

Dealer

rest of the pattern 
accordingly.  Knocking 
over a pole will add a 
fi,ye-second penalty 
Touching the pole with the 
rider's hand or failure to 
follow the course will result 
in disqualification.

Each contestant will 
begin from a running start. 
A clearly defined starting 
line will be provided. At 
least two watches will be 
us ed  to t i m e  the 
contestants with the 
average time of the 
ihdches to be the official 
time. An electric timer will 
be used in this event.

Boys’ He Down Replag
This event is open only to 

boys in Group VI (ages 
14-IS) and is a timed event.

The calves will be chute 
run. There will be two 
timekeepers, a tie Judge or 
field judge, a foul line 
judge and one starter.

The calves will be given a 
d e a d l i n e  s t a r t  in 
accordance with the arena 
conditions. When the calf 
crosses the deadline he is 
the roper's calf regardless 
of what happens. There will 
be a ten-second penalty for 
the roper's mount breaking 
the barrier. Using tw(^ 
loops will be permitted. If 
the roper intends on using 
two loops, he must carry 
two ropes and must use the 
second rope for a second

loop. If roper misses with 
both loops, he must retire 
and no time will be 
allowed. Roping a calf 
without releasing the loop 
from hand is not permitted.

The rope must hold the 
(»If  imtil passed on by the 
judge. The roper must not 
touch the calf after gl’ ing a 
finished signal until the 
judge has completed the 
examinatidn If the tie 
comes loose, or the calf 
gets to his feet before the 
tie has been ruled a fair 

lone, the roper will be 
marked no time.

The judge will pass on 
the tie of calves by use of a 
stop watch, timing six 
seconds from the time the 
rope horse takes his first 
step after the roper has 
remounted. Each roper 
must have a neck rein or 
strap around the horse’s 
neck to prevent dragging of 
the calf. If the horse drags 
the calf, the field judge 
may stop the horse, and the 
penalty for such a drag will 
be ten seconds.

T h i s  I s  a 
catch-as-catch-can contest 
and the catch must be 
made with a rope that will 
hold the calf until the roper 
getstohim.

A two minute time limit 
will be imposed

Girls’ Goat Tying 
_  This event is open to girls

^A M R A  N fW S  l unday. M y  10, IVS3 9B
in Group VI (ages 14-15). A 
grwt will be tethered in the 
arena on a 20 foot rope and 
170 feet from the starting

***lSilslI is a tim ^event. All 
contestants w i l l  be 
mounted on horses behind 
a line and wait their turn. 
At a given signal from the 
judge, the contestant will 
ride to the g(wt, dismount 
and tie any three feet. The 
judge will pau on the tie of 
the goat through the use of 
a stop watch, after the tier 
gives the finish signal.

The goat must remain 
tied for six seconds. A 
c o n t e s t a n t  m a y be 
disquali fied for the 
following: if the goat does 
not remain tied, if the tier 
fails to tie down three legs, 
if the tier goes back to retie 
the goat After the finish 
signal or if the horse comes 
in contact with either the 
rope or the goat.

Boys’ RIbfeon Roping
This is open only to boys

(see K and P Shew on page

th « HICKORY
HUT bor-b*qiM rM touront

716 W. Brown
(Across from Heritage Ford)665-0562

WE M AY NO T BE THE BIGGEST, BUT WE 
THINK Y O U 'U  AGREE— WE'RE THE BEST/

Beef —  Sausage —  Ribs
Fruit Cobblers

. # •
All cooked up fresh for you 

with all thie trimmings 
Come give us o try!
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K  and P  ShotV:
(CMtlOMd ItMB IMSC t|

in Group VI (ages 14-lS) 
This is a timed event 
Calves will be chute run 

by the management for 
each performance.

There shall be two 
timekeepers, a line judge 
or field judge, a foul line 
judge and one starter. The 
calves will be given a 
d e a d l i n e  s t a r t  in 
accordance with the arena 
conditions. When the calf

crosses the deadline he is 
the roper's calf, regardless 
of what happens. There is a 
ten second fine for the 
roper's mount breaking the 
barrier Two loops will be 
permitted. If roper uses 
two loops, he must carry 
two ropes and must use tiM 
second rope for second 
loop If roper misses with 
boU) loops he must retire 
and no time will be 
allowed

Roping the calf without 
releasing loop from hand is 
not permitted. If roper 
willfully ‘busts’ the calf, he 
will be fined ten seconds.

Each roper must have a 
neck rein or strap around 
his horse's neck to stop the 
horse from dragging the 
calf. If  ̂  horse drags the 
caif.'thejudge may stop the 
horse, ' ^ d  penalise the 
roper tMseconds.

A twomiinute time limit

JULY 14, 15, 16

Smm Us For All Your Homo 
Improvomont Noods

W a Spockiliia In..

#Flumbing Supplies 
•Fainting Supplies 
•Electrical Supplies 
•Lawn ft Garden Supplies 
•Carpet ft Linoleum

•HaiKl Tools 
•Wall Fapor 
•Paneling 
•Tile
•Much, Much More

COVALT'S 
HOME SUPPLY

Q
1415 N. Banks 665-5B61

will be imposed.
The female partner must 

take the ribbon off the calf, 
with the calf standing and 
must be entered in the 
Oww.

Galfette
This event is open to boys 

and giris in Groups I • V 
(S-U). The following nilm  
apply to all groups except 
that Group I will be handed 
a golf ball before the race 
and continue the pattern.

A start and finish line 
arill be dasigiuited by a flag 
man. A standard IS^aUoo 
oil drum will be placed IM  
feet from the start and 
finish line. One three gallon 
bucket completely fllled 
with sand will be placed on 
top of the SS«aUon drum at 
the side farthest from the 
starting line. A renilar 
Sd-gallon drum will be 
pieced M  feet from the 
start and finish line. This 
barrel will have an open 
top and about six inches of 
sand in it to keep the golf 
ball from bouncing out

Rider races to the 
barrels and picks up golf 
ball while turning the 
barrel, then returns to the 
barrel nearest the finish 
line, depositing the ball in it 
before crossing the finish 
line. Rider may run either 
right or left pattern. (This 
pattern as ' stated and 
d i a g r a m m e d  i s  
mandatory.)

A r i d e r  m a y  be 
dis qual i f ied  for the 
following; Knocking over 
either barrel or bucket or 
steadying either in any 
manner. By breaking the 
pattern such as circling the 
barrel or doing a figure 
eight. Failure to pick up the 
golf ball or dropping It. 
Failure to deposit the ball 
in the goal barrel or 
dismounting during . the 
race.

/ ------------------------------------------------

Hds evaut Is open to boys 
In Group V (ages U -U ).

W s  is a timad evant.
Calves will be chute run.
TWO loops will be allowed 

if carried. A ooo minute 
time limit is imposed. No 
time over one minute will 
be recorded. A regular 
rope is tied to the saddle 
horn or swell with a 
breakable string.

Time starts at signal of 
barrier flag and stops when 
flagman signals mat the 
rope breaks away from the 
saddle as a result of a legal 
catch. String w ill be 
furnished by management.

Any catch is legal 
provided the loop first 
paasod over the calTs head.

Judgm will rule whather 
catch is legal and whether 
rope breaks away as a 
rebuK of legal catch, or as a 
result of the horse or calf 
stepping oa the rope or 
sim ilar occuraaccs. 
Coateetants will be given 
no time when something 
other than a legal catch 
causes a rope to break

r
fact

A piece of white cloth 
•oald be attached to the 
tail of the rope to signal 
when the rope breaks

LtiV
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Stew Pies

ENJO Y THEM  A L L —  
And The •

Coney Island
114 W. Foster 669-9137
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A  Special "T H A N K  Y O U ” To A l l  The  

People W ho  Donated Their T im e A n d

Efforts To M ake The Top O* Texas  

Rodeo A  G reat Event Y e a r  A fter Y ear. *

b ^ i t i z e n s  b a n k
T H Ü S T  C O M P A N Y

300 W. Kingsmill 
Panm^ Texas 79066 

(806)666-2341
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W omen  
role in

Onoe women competed 
ahmg with men in 

radeoe up W e the IMta in 
IM L  TbOM days are gone, 
thangh. Today, women only

* compote In barrel racing in 
the Professional Rodeo 
C o w b o y  As s o c i a t i o n

. (PRCA) rodeos.
But there were still 

woman who wanted to pit 
their wits against a

• Brahma bull or a bucking 
brooc. So thw  formed the 
Women’s Professional 
R o d e o  A s s o c i a t i o n  
(WPRA), headquartered in 
Valey Mills

face their changing 
a rugged sport*..

PAIMPA N iW I jM r tdi iM *

) 7 |  .

Things aren’t quite the 
same though. Compare top 
men rodeo contenders with 
top women contenders’ 
earnings. Members of the 
top ten PRCA rodeoers 
today earn somewhere 
between tSO.OOO to |M,000 a 
year.

Compare that with Becky 
Berggren of Scottsbluff, 
Arts., top team roper in the 
WPRA. She made I79.M. 
H e a t h e r  Hodson of 
To rr in g to n ,  Wyo..  is 
number one in women’s 
breakaway calf roping. She 
made i m .  10.

Now the top barrel 
racers’ earnings stack up a 
bit more favorably to 
men’s rodeo events. Sherry 
Elms of Stephenville is 
number one with $21,905. 
Second is Jerri Mann of 
Eugene, Ore. —  $10,595 and 
third, Donna Krening of 
Eaton, (^lo. at $10,219.

Susan Barrett, secretary 
of the Cowgirl Hall of Fame 
Rodeo Association in 
Hereford, said the reason 
for the glaring differences 
in men and women rodeo 
earninn is because there 
are so tew women’s rodeos.

Only eight all - women 
rodeos exist, she said. One 
of these is the (Cowgirl Hall 
of Fame rodeo in Hereford 
this Aug. 11 • 13. Others are 
in Fort Worth, Lovington, 
N.M., Tomball, Kanawa, 
Okla., Hereford, Clovis, 
N.M.,'Denton and Durant, 
Colo.

In the past, as now, 
women took an active roll 
in rodeo. For example, 
here’s a little about three of 
the naost recent Cowgirl 
Hall of Fam ori.—  Flaxie

Fletcher, Alice Adams 
Holden and Heine Hafley 
Shehon.

Fletcher started out as a 
nurse asalsttng the official 
Fort Worth Stock Show and 
Rodeo physician in 1940. 
She developed a friendship 
with World Championship 
Trick Rider. Tad Lucas,

and fell in love with 192$ 
World Champion Bull 
Rider Kid Fletcher.

’The two married in 1943, 
while be was in the armed 
services. ’They went their 
married life rodeoing, be 
competing in events and

(see Wouiea on page 12)

All (H i*» Invitatkm To 
W o n i^  Widi Us 

To All Rodeo Fans
Sunday School 9:45 ajn . 
Worship 10:45 a.iii..

nday 
..jrshlp

Adult Classes & Youth Activities 
7:00 p.m.

first (Unfstiatt 0lmedi
(Omifêm .t  CHHm) l i a  N. fW MB .

Priefert
SQUEEZE CHUTE

PRmPERTmFQ. ca. ma

Ü

•On* man,
Iona posi
tion opera>a 
tk>n *3ix 
aaay-opan
top gats* V. . ^  .
and two lowar panela permit quick treatment 
of animal In any area • Powerful side squeeze
provided by foot operated cam action lever..
no costly electrical or hydraulic units «Fast 
exit through head gate or completeside -  

I opening-
GRAY COUNTY 

VETERINARY CLINIC
1S27 S. Hobort U5-71V7

W E L C O M E
T O P  O ’ T E X A S  R O D E O

A N S '

S a l ^ B a r
at Btii^ King.*

Fill up a mta bread.

*■/

Pile up aplatter.

At the new Burger KiiM Salad Bar 
we’ve got 23 ffaSn't, 

tasty toi^ngs and deUcious dressings. 
So you can pack a pita 

or pile a platter any way you Uke.
Hb salad your way. At BunMr King!

Buy one Salad in a Pita Bread, 
get another one A «e!

I Just present this coupon before ordering. Lim it o im  
coupon m r customer. Not to be used 

¡w iu  otnar coupons or offer . Void 
Jwfaere prohibitM  bv law. This < "  
lexpirea 7-31^83. Good only at 
¡p a ^ rip a tin g  Burger K ing 
I restaurants.

220 N. Hobart

•n,v̂ '3*tV****'***VVf|
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W om en...
(cMtlaaed from page 11)

she as the arena secretary 
or timer

Though Kid Fletcher 
died in I9S7 from a head 
injury. Fletcher remained 
in the rodeo world. She 
continued as a timer and 
administrative assistant to 
a number of great rodeo 
producers.

in  additioa, she spent 10

y e a r s  as exec ut iv e  
secretary of the rodeo 
division at the National 
Cowboy Hall of Fame in 
Oklahoma City where she 
f o und ed  the Rodeo 
Historical Society.

Alice Holden discovered 
when she was five years old 
that she had a knack for 
staying on a pitching hprse.

But she didn't debut in 
rodeo until IKS

She recalls "Many a 
Jackpot was made up just 
to see me tackle an

‘impossible’ bronc. I rode 
‘ steers, broncs, trick rode, 
drove chuck wagons and 
chariot races with four 
unbroken wild >roncos

•»i-

Rodeo W eek  Special!

li

R O U N D U P  A  D O G O O N E  G O O D  D E A L  
O N  A  M O B IL E  H O M E !

Double W ide 28x56 A L L  AM E R IC AN  
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Woodbum ing fireplace 

A  home a family can afTord
J U S T  •32,800®®

A&E MOBILE HOMES OF
PAMPA

1144 N. Perry 666-0079
Just Off Kentucky Near Price Road

right off the plains, hitched 
and eared down for the 
starting signal."

As a competitor she won 
the Champion Bronc Rider 
twice and in 1921 she won 
tw o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
championships in Cuba.

After ret ir ing from 
riding, she worked as a 
rodeo booking agent, 
advertising writer, arena 
secretary and time and 
payroll derk for rodeos 
across the nation. She even 
starred in a move, "Jack 
theWhipper ”

During the past 30 vears, 
she has confined her 
rodeoing to annual visits 
with the "Wild Bunch" 
during the National Finals 
and her four appearances 
as organist for the NFW 
awards banquest at the 
National Cowboy Hall of 
Fame.

Reine Shelton naturally 
became i n v o l v e d  in 
rodeoing. Her mother was 
Mamie Frances Hafley and 
her father, renown Wild 
West Show entrepreneur 
Frank Hafley.

At times she performed 
as an oriental or flamingo 
dancer and. even an 
elephant rider.

In June 1929 she married 
Oklahoma City cowhand, 
Dick Shelton. About that 
same time, relay racing 
became such a popular 
sport that spectators began 
to fill the arenas to cheer 
their favorite cowgirls.

The colorfully dress 
women rode the first two 
laps of the quarter mile 
track, then leaped from the 
still moving horse and 
vaulted donto the back of 
the next horse. The second

horse would be in second or 
third stride by the time the 
cowgirl was seated, in this 
dangerous move known as 
“over the top.” _

When World War II 
began, the Wild West era 
pawed and most cowgirl 
events were abandoned. 
After she stopped rMing in 
other events, Shelton began 
working as a pick up rider.

Her husband died in July 
1970, and she followed in 
November 1979. On her 
headstone is the following 
inscription, a quote from 
Emerson:

"Whoso would be a man. 
m u s t  b e  a 
noncomformist...What I 
must do is all that concerns 
me, not what the people 
think. It is easy to live after 
your own, but the great 
man is he who in the midst 
of the crowd keeps with 
perfect sweetness the 
independence of solitude ”

-Dec Dec Lararaore

DO YOU ENJOY THE 
DECORATIVE ARTS?

Com e see us while you're in town. We hove sup
plies for classic and decorative 

painting, decoupoge, 
candle wicking, 

plus patterns, 
kits, instruction 

books and more.

A

OPEN
THUR S. & FRI. 
9KX)-5:00

lil’ ol* paintin* corner
M)7 E. Cr«\rn "%'brrr Tole i* • 66S-S101

R O D E O  W E E K  S P E C IA L

RIB EYE  
STEAK

(B iggest &  Best in the House!)

Thick, Juicy Rib Eye 
Cooked Just The Way 

You Like It! W ith Your 
Choice o f Baked Potato or 

French Fries A Hot Stockade Toast!
A ll You Can Elat 36 Item  Salad Bar W ith 6 
Hot Vegetables Only $1.19 W ith Any Meal.

Top O’ Texas Rodeo

To Borger
T s n ì 5 2 r * ^ " T ? M ! s s r

P A M P A

751

518 N. Hobart 665-8351
ll.-OO am. till 10:00 p.jB. 7 Days A Wesit.-;»

l „
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Bull riding; one-sided mania
Othar rodeo riding events 

arc over when the buzaer 
soonds, or the cowboy bites 
the dust, but a 2,000 pound 
bull with big horns has 
other ideas about when to 
stop the action.

Like his fellow rodeo 
critter, the brooc, the first 
thing an ornery bull wants, 
aftar he explodes out of the 
chute, is to dislodge a 
s o m e t i m e s  o n l y  
partial ly-sane human 
being off his back and 
m day deposit him some 
otherplace.

T6e second thing this 
pride of the pasture wants . 
is to make sure that the 
feHow does not climb on his 
back anymore.

Toward his second plan 
of action, while showing his 
comempt for being used as 
a nrade of transportation 
across the rodeo arena, he 
tr ies to attack and 
thoroughly mash the fellow 
who dared climb on his 
back,  or any  other 
two-legged animals within 
stomping distance.

It's not really a matter of 
bull's willingness to give a 
cowboy a ride —  he would 
really enjoy giving him a 
ride —  right out of the 
arena and straight to the 
hoapital.

E v e n  domesticated 
versions of these one-ton 
masses of muscle, hooves 
and horns have been known 
to give Farmer Brown a 
bad time.

Aftar )rears of domestic 
tranquility, presiding over 
a well • stocked harem of 
bovine beauties, a mean 
streak can suddenly 
overwhelm ole' Ferdinand, 
and the animal will put 
Brown out of the pasture 
and into in the nearest local 
cemetery.

The rodeo stock differs 
from oie* Ferinand only 
about three degrees of 
meanness.

Pe rha ps  it is the 
te m p e r a m e n t  of the 
animal, combined with the 
temperament of a man who 
wo«M try to ride a bull, 
that makn bull riding the 
moot popular rodeo event

What a rodeo cowboy 
tries to do, when be climbs 
onto the back of an angry 
bull, is hang on for eight 
seconds

Besides friction and 
gravity, the only thing 
holding a rider on a bull is a 
thin, flat - plaited rope, 
with a snug handle.

Hie rope goes around the 
bull once and. the rider 
wraps the rope around the 
palm of his hand, knuckles 
down, twice.

When everything feels 
right, or for some strange 
reason, the cowboy nods to 
open the gate

The cowboy cannot touch 
anything with his free 
hand, and to score, he must 
not hit the ground before 
the buzzar sounds

The  f a c to r  judges 
c o n s i d e r  the most  
Important is control. This 
means a cowboy who stays 

. .upright throughout the ride 
'  win be giuen a higher s ^ e  
-  than one who is hanging off ‘

the side for part of the ride.
Although it Is not 

required, extra points are 
awarded for spurring, and 
turned - out toes also figure 
intoascore.

Equally important is a 
furious, spinning, bucking 
bull.

Many times a good bull 
will work rodeos all season 
end never be ridden the 
required time

Taro bulls tied for top 
PRCA “ Bulls of the Year" 
in lM l

“No. 166“ and “ Savage

Seven” took top bull honors 
that year.

“No. 105“ was not ridden 
during INI and was named 
top bull at the I N I  
Natioinal Finals Rodeo.

“ Savage Seven”  was 
ridden only twice during 
the entire season, but both 
rides won first place 
finishes for the successful 
cowboys.

A bull ride is a tougher 
ride than one on a horse: in. 
addit ion  to bucking 
motions, a cowboy must be 
prepared for downward

thrusts and powerful spins 
As mentioned above, the 

bull does not understand 
the rules or know when 
action is supposed to stop 

Once the cowboy is off his 
back, he figures it is his 
turn to rodeo.

As DoqF Gay,  world 
champ for seven years in a 
row, putsH, “ In bull riding, 
you are not done when you

frt off the bull; you still 
ave to make your 

escape.”

(sae BnUs on page Ml

TO oùe

ROPBO
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VACUUM COMPANY
Sales *PoH«* Sand«» Par all Vacuwai Claaoati

(Nnxt to Taco Villa
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THE BEST OF THE 
ROCKIES IS YOURS
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*Rodeo stock differs from old 
Ferdinand in plain meanness*

ia concerned about ** 
lettinf hung.”

**It's like your arm 
getting on a hay hook that 
catches a paasing freight 
train," Taylor explained.

"Getting hung” is when a 
cowboy is thrown from a 
bull but cannot free his arm 
from the rope. Rodeo 
clowns also step in to help 
free a rider when this 
dang ero us s i tua t i on  
happens... _  ____  ..

Also attached to the rope 
to help dislodge the line 
from a bull is a large, 
heavy bell, which can be 
heard during the bumps of 
the ride.

Tlw  bell helps pull the 
rope to the ground 
following a ride, but others 
say it is used to keep 
cowboys awake for the 
eight aeconds on the back 
ofabuU.

Bulls...
(caallaaad fkwm page U l

lliare's another man who 
lives Just up the road ia 
Canadian, and who knows a 
little something about bull

Monty was given a full
page with photo in the
PRC/I

Monty Taylor has been to 
the National Finals,  
fiaiahing in the top • 10, 
throe times, and served 
once as finals judge.

The M  - year - old 
P a n h a n d l e  n a t i  ve  
graduated from Allison 
schools and is one of the 
world's best.

Unlike some cowboys 
who compete In  many 
events, Monty and his older 
brother, Andy, also a usual 
figure In the PRCA top - 20 
are strictly bull riders.

'A  media guide: and 
since turning pro in IOTI, 
Ms career earnings total 
about tlM.OOO.

He Just missed the 
National Finals in 1001, 
when he served as one of 

'two judges, falling juM 
short In qualifying wins at 
a tool total of 020.001.

Though he ia one of the 
best, he said rodeo is “not 
that good a sport, as far as 
income."

You buy a couple of 
airline tickets for about 
0000 and pay 0190 entry, 
and you're out some 
expenses if you don't do 

Tsome good," Taylor said.

“ 1 was raised on a ranch 
and done it all my life.

I was in my first rodeo 
when I was about five.” 
Taylor said.

I'm not seared. There's 
f e a r  t h e r e  —  i t ’ s 
dangerous. But it's just a 
job, you know what can 
happon," he said about life 
asaproiNillrider.

Taylor said he has had 
his nose broken and has “  
been knocked unconscious 
a few times but never 
bad.”

"They have insurance 
that pays all the hospital 
bills,” he said about the 
PRCA.

While he has never been 
“hurt bad” he said a friend

of Ms and Inst year's top 
bull rider. Dswiy Flynn, 
"got his stomach ripped 
phun open” when a bull 
gored him at a rodeo.

He said he is not 
oonoemed about a bull’s 
t e m p e r a m e n t  a f t e r  
v o l u n t a r i l y  o r  
unvohmtarily gets off his 
back —  "th a t’s what 
bullfighters are for.”  
Taylor said.

But the Canadian cowboy

Snrvina TradHional Chinns*»rv in g  l 
Feocli for th* Ultimat* 
Oourmot Expnrinnco.

*Umch Spodob, Snivnd Hot 
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Bronc riding: the classic 
cowboy event still excites

Saddle bronc riding wai 
developed on the ranches 
before orgairiaed rodeos 

L were ever conceived. 
Cowboys would gather to 
break horses and when 
they came acroas a bronc 

;  that was too tough to ride; 
they would take turns 
mounting the animal to see 

. who could stay on the 
longest.

Tough games for tough 
people.

The sport has been
* modified through the years 

to fit into the rodeo arena. 
Equipment is designed 
with safety of the cowboy in

’ mind Moqt bronc riders 
 ̂ even design their own 

saddles. The general 
opinion among bronc riders 
is that ex • bronc riders 

- make the best saddles.
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  

recognised saddle (called a 
"committee- rig") has no 
saddle horn, D - rings are 
farther foward than on a 
regular western pleasure 
saddle, and the stirrups are 
smaller and narrower to 
allow the boot to slide out 
easier for the cowboy who 
must make a hasty exit 

>, The rider supplies his 
own equipment for each 
event.

As in all rodeo events.
* they are required to wear a 

long-sleeved shirt and 
cowboy hat. Most bronc

■ riders wear a loose-fitting 
boot with hard heels

Hie horse is equipped 
with a halter and single 
tapered buck rein made of

* hemp or  s y n t h e t i c

Go Country!

Hand Decorated

Lamps
with a

Country Flair
fticed from

M9”  to »169”

material. Where the rider 
grabs the buck rein for his 
ride is determined through 
knowledge of the horse and 
past experience.

Bronc riders lace the 
rope through their fingers 
wtth the little finger and 
thumb on one side of the

rope and the other fingers 
clasped tightly to make a 
flat.

They do not wear a glove 
as in other riding events.

The rider rosins his 
chaps and the swells of his 
saddle before he mounts 
the animal. The rosins

creates a drag to enable the 
rider to secure a better

{is spurs are specially 
equipped with small, 
smooth rowls to protect the 
animal from being cut 
ihirinK a ride.

(see Brencsea page 111
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Pampa, Texas
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!t \ Tini Rodtee 
Sommir Poster free!

Just stop by W a 3me’s, buy 
any W rangler brand merchandise 
and receive a beautiful W rangler 

Trail Rodeo poster free! The 
excitement of the old west rodeo 

is captured in this giant 23x35 
inch full color poster. Each 

poster is specially imprinted with
Pampa, Texas 

July 14-16, 1983, making 
this print a very special limited 

edition collector’s item. 
W hile you’re shopping, take 

advantage of our special rodeo sale 
on W rangler brand merchandise.

ALL MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
W E S T E R N  S H IR T S

MEN’S & LADIES’ SHORT SLEEVE
K N IT  P U L L O V E R S

BUY 2 - GET ONE FREE!
The Wrangler Trail Rodeo Free Pòster Giveaway is going on now at

Y a YNE;.^ Vy^ESTFPN \ y t : AF , 1^^
store Hours 
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till 8 Thurs.

Woyrse Stnblirsq O ^ner O p*rotor

1538 N Ho bort  665 2925
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Broncs...
(CMtioued frani page IS I

Calf roping: hallet fo r three

The saddle bronc is a 
la rg e  horse w eighing 
between 1.000 and l.SOO 
pounds The animal is 
ntted with a flank strap 
which is pulled snugly the 
nioment horse and rider 
leaves the chute. The flank 
strap, contrary to popular 
belief, causes no injury to 
the animal

The contestant must ride 
the bronc with one hand 
free and clear of the animal 
at all times If at any time 
during the eight-second 
ride his hand comes in 
contact with the animal or 
e q u i p m e n t  he  i s 
immediately disqualified 
and receives no score. This 
is one instance when one or 
both of the two judges may 
throw a red flag The red 
flag iadicates that the ride 
is over.

The rider must “ start the 
animal" at the beginning of 
his ride Th is  involves 
positioning the spurs at the 
point of the shoulders the 
first jump out of the chute 

If the rider misses the 
‘ ‘ s t a r t i n g . ’ he is, 
automatically disqualified 
by the throwing of a red 
flag

To make a qualified ride 
the rider must stay in the 
saddle for eight seconds 

The ride is scored by two 
judges who are positioned 
on each side of the horse 

Each judge will score the 
rider on a scale of 0 to 25 
and the animal from 0 to 25 

A perfect score Is 100 
The horse is scored on his 

bucking action The rider is 
scored on his spurring 
motion The action should 
take place from the point of 
the animal's shoulder to 
the flank area The rhythm 
of the spurring motion is 
a l s o  t a k e n  i n t o  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  wh e n  
figuring the score 

Saddle bronc riding, the 
cladkic sport of rodeo, may 
be compared to ballet —  
g r a c e f u l  mot ion and 
physical control

Calf ropbig la one of the 
earliest rodeo events, and 
it has stayed close to its 
roots on the range.

Roping began as a 
neoeasity. In ordier to brand 
calves on the ranch, 
cowboys would separate 
them from the herd, chase 
them down with their 
horses, rope them with a 
lariat, and tie them.

The professional rodeo 
version of the procedure is 
basically the same. Calf 
roping is a timed sport, 
however, and the faster the 
cowboy can work with his 
rope and his horse, the 
more chance he has to win 
the prize.

To give every roper an 
equal chance at the calf, 
this event uses a “ barrier" 
system. The barrier is a 
rope stretched across the 
path of the horse A neck 
loop is fastened to the ra lf‘s 
neck that will break . way 
when it comes taut 

At a designated distance 
from the chute.the calf hits 
the end of the rope, 
releasing the barrier and 
allowing pursuit 

If the roper “ breaks the 
barrier.“ a 10 • second 
penalty is added to his 
time To rope the calf, the 
cowboy uses a three - 
eighths inch hemp rope cut 
to about a 25 • foot length 

One end of the rope is tied 
to the saddle, the other is 
tied into a loop 

The cowboy attempts to 
snare the calf around the 
neck —  in one throw, he 
hopes —  and bring him to 
the ground If the cowboy 
misses on the throw, but 
catches the calf anyway by 
accident or by flipping the 
rop e,  th is  is cal led 
“ fishing"

Stopping the calf with a

rope on its neck looks 
pretty violent sometimes, 
but remember that the calf 
has very strong neck 
muscles compared to ours, 
and is not really hurt by the 
rope.

While the horse backs up 
gradually to keep the rope 
taut, the roper will run 
down the rope, “ flank” the 
calf by pulling it over onto 
its back, cross three of the 
calTs feet and tie them 
together with a “ pigging 
string.”

The pigging string is a

ijuarter • inch line about six 
eet in length that the roper 

carries looped in his mouth 
while he is on the horse, 
with one end of the string 
tucked into his jeans.

T h e  t ie  m u s t  be 
completed in 35 seconds, 
but because the event is 
scored by time, the roper 
will attempt the whole run 
in a few seconds 

A t ime under  nine 
seconds is considered a 
v e r y  g o o d  r u n  in 
professional rodeo The 
world record was set by 
roper Lee Phillips in 
Saskatchewan, Canada —  
he finished the job in 5.7 
seconds.

As strange as it may 
sound, though, there is no 
world record in calf roping, 
or any of the other timed 
events This is because the 
length of head start the 
calves are given in any 
rodeo can vary with the 
length of the arena Short 
arenas, such as most of the 
indoor stadiums, will have 
a very short “ score line” 
(head start) while large 
outdoor arenas, such as 
Cheyenne. Wyoming, can 
have scorelines three times 
as long.

Also, because rodeo is

Rodeo Time!
Fun For Everyone—

(

Top 0 ’ Texas  
Rodeo & Kid Pony Show

July I M S

WHEELER-EVANS
ELEVATOR COMPANY

600 S. W tst 669-2641

generally an outdoor sport, 
w e a t h e r  and other  
conditions can effect the 
time of a run. If conditions 
are good when you attend 
the rodeo, you can expect 
runs of eight to twelve 
seconds, so watch closely.

The cowboy will remount 
Us horse after the run and 
ride forward to slack the 
rope. After the calf is tied, 
it must remain tied for six 
seconds or the judge will 
call “no time” a ^  the 
roper receives no score.

The roper’s horse is the 
most important piece of 
“ equipm ent”  he works 
with. 'The horse must work 
with the rider to get into 
position for the throw of the 
rope, and when the calf is 
caught, the horse must stop 
and back up smoothly. If 
the horse yanks back on the 
calf too hard, the calf will 
be pulled down, and the 
roper will have a more 
difficult time getting it into 
position

If the horse drags the calf 
by backing up too quickly, 
the roper will have trouble 
keeping a grip on its legs 
and tying it.

And needless to say, the 
horse must be very quick 
on sprint, to come out of the 
roping box and charge 
immediately after the calf

M a n y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
ropers take their horses 
with them on the road, 
because they need a horse 
that fits their style. Good 
roping horses can be a big 
investment, costing up to 
120.000

When the cost of the 
horse’s feed, trailer and 
medical needs are added to 
th is^h e jro g e ^a jM H o ^l^

money gambled on his 
ability to make good at a 
rodeo.

Because the roper often 
will take his horse him, and 
must (hive between rodeos 
instead of flying, he will 
often take along his living 
quarters, too, and his - 
family. Ropers on the 
a v e r a g e  a r e  m o r e  
“ settled^” than ‘cowboys 
with other specialties.

Ropers can be any size, 
unlike steer wrestlers, who

are generally big men.
Ropers must be good 

vith ahorsraien, accurate wf 
rope, and test.

Ropers come from all 
walks of life, as do m a w  
pro riideo cowbojrs. T o ^  
Adams, Toronto ArgonaiR 
«puurterback, James Caan 
and Larry Wilcox, actors, 
and Malcolm Baldridge, < 
U . S .  S e c r e t a r y  of 
Commerce, are all ropers 
in calf, steer, or team, 
roping competition.

'O í'

Kid Pony Show 
July 1 M 3

Top 0 ’ Texas Rodeo 
July 14-16

Ml)
i M i  fm ■■ leo eig e 6Te w > tm «w«

Dewiitevni PtmpB
106 N. Oiiylor 666-6621
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Broac rider Tom Mix (second from left) left 
tke rodeo circnit to take his place among film 
Stan, bat when this picture was taken at the 
Seattie-Yakon Exposition in IfOt, he was just 
plain Tom, another ranny with the outfit.

Helen Gabriel, second from right, held her 
own with the men in this toagh sport. Her 
husband, Cheyenne Billy, is seated in front. 
This historic photo conrtesy the PRC A.

After 100 years, the cowboy 
sport is stiU a favorite

RODEO!!
The word conjures 

’ images of cowboys and 
bucking horses, cowgirls 
and fast-moving ponies; 

 ̂“Ooohs” and "ahhs” from 
'spectaton; mingled with 

the dust and smell of sweat 
• man and animal • from 
the arena and pens. 
Beautiful! Thrilling! A 
page from the "Old West?”

Sure. And the best part: 
rodeo is alive and well and 

. better than ever 100 years 
after the first recorded, 
deliberately planned rodeo 
took place in Pecos, Texas 

'*(Depending on whose 
history one reads, of 
course.)

And Pampa has its

annual Top O' Texas Rodeo 
coming up July 14 • 10 at the 
fair grounds east of the city 
off U S. Highway 60

How did "rodeos" get 
started?

The Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association 
traces the history of rodeo 
back to just after the Civil 
War, when Texas fighting 
men returned home to find 
Longhorn cattle running 
wild. There were huge 
profits to be made if those 
cattle could be delivered to 
Eastern markets.

The only way to take 
them to the railhead in 
Kansas was to drive them 
overland by way of the 
Chisholm Trail ,  or the

Goodnight-Loving Trail, to 
name just two.

Generslly, a rancher 
hired between 200 and 900 
men who, using old 
M e x i c a n  V a q u e r o  
techniques, brought the 
stray cattle into a central 
location. They branded and 
readied the cattle for the 
trek northward. It was 
hard work. The cowboy 
became expert at roping 
and branding cattle and 

' breaking mustangs to ride.
At trails' end when the 

herd was delivered to the 
ra i lhead -• Abilene, 
Wichita, Ellsworth or 
Dodge City -  the cowboys 
were paid and then it was 

‘ to celebrate.

STEP INTO OUR STORE...AND 
STEP BACK IN TIME

Whether shopping for a special 
n . , or a Decorator Item for you 
"Country Look”, you’ll find our 
store full of old-fashioned buys. 
We specialize in handcrafted, 
quality gifts for that special per
son. Come see our quilts, brass & 
copper, country accent pieces, 
glassware, stoneware and much 
more.

Quilts & More
Pampa M all 665-2469

Often the day ended in 
the stockyard pens where, 
amidst dust and grunts, the 
cowboys would pit the 
skills learned on the trail 
against each other Out of 
this work - turned - play, an 
American sport was born -  
RODEO!

And here is where local 
historians debate: where 
was the first “ rodeo"?

According to the PRC A. 
on July 4, 1109 at Deer 

(see HisUry aa page 10)
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orgmijed rodeo v u  bom 
inTO xu."heM ld.

In a ItT t  copyright 
■rttele for the PRCA a 
writer n ys , “the etart of 
oompetition for money 
h^ore a pairing grandetand 
~ and wte it left that was 
there to verify it? -  took 
piece in the IMO’i . ” 

Preeeott, Aria, lays
claim to the first omaniaed 
rodeo with its nwntier
Days Rodeo, held on July 4, 
u n . Stanley says, “as the 
m a j o r i t y  of  t h e  
participants were from 
Tesas, we might say that 
Rodeo is strictiy a T e n s  
institution. All other states 
adapted it in various

forms, but no matter how it 
is dressed up. it is still 
Texas.”  •

The PRCA article says, • 
“Cheyenne Frontier Days 
dairas to be the oldest in 
point of continuous years 
field, having started in 
1M7. The annual July  ’’ 
c e l e b r a t i o n  g a i n e d  
nationwide fame in the 
b e g i n n i n g  t h r o u g h  

ty put forth by the *
I Pacific railroad who 

ran “specials” to Cheyenne 
for the rodeo dates.» 
Pendleton, Oregon, started* 
its rodeo in ItlO, and 
benefited from similar

(sea Hlstsry an page I »

FEED
STOCK SUPPLIES 

And TACK
We invite you to check with 
us for your ronching needs.

UNITED FEEDS
625 S. West 665-1142

A trio o f j ^  hands tip their hats to 
the camePh after taking the cash 
home at the I t t i  Fort Worth Rodeo

for broac riding, caH roping, and 
bniidoggiag events. (Photo courtesy 
the PR C A )

History.
« I freoi page 17) 

T r a i l ,  Colo.,  several  
ranchers got together to 
prove which was the top 
outfit; they held a bronc 
riding contest.

F. Stanley writes in his 
book,  Redea T o w n ,  
Canadlaa, Texas, “ During 
trail riding days cowboys 
at various camps in 
Arisona, New Mexico, 
Colorado and Kansas, vied 
with .each other  In 
competitive tournaments 
to show off their skills long 
before this sport fell prey to 
ooRunerclalism.”

Stanley tells about the 
cowboy who was a foreman 
of several ranches near 
Pecos, Texas, who. after 
watching the boys “ betting 
among themselves” on 
their prowess as riders, 
branders and ropers, had

928 N

Keyes 
Pharmacy
Ho^igrt_______________________ 5 § iSdßßffi

Service You  C an  T rust” 
Em ergency N u m ber  

669-3569

Fourth of July was
coining up and knowing the 
boys would “ride to town toboyii
hurrah thè place” , he 
dacidad In round up thè 
haat ridarà su each of thè 
rauchaa al whkh he was
foreman. In co-operation 
with thè PneoB city fathars 

t iae jiopuiar

as the rodeo,*' Stanley says 
in Us book.

The owners of the 
ranches made up the 
purses. The celebration 
i n c l u d e d  ‘ ' r o p i n g , ,  
ranching, racing. rkUng

Open
Monday

thru
Friday

8:36-6:00
Saturday
8:30-4:00

Merlin Rose 
nmrmacist - Owner»

^-^Dompetitive Prices /
— Complete Prescription Service 
— Convenient D rive-Up Window  
— 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
,— Free C i^  W fle  ifelivery  
— ^Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions, 

Fam ily Records Maintained
by Çôinputer

H a id e e i:
WELCOME TO THE 1983 

TOP O ' TEXAS PRCA RODEO

You'll always find 'The Best Eatin' 
in Town" at Hardee's! Charcoal 
broiled burgers, juicy roast beef 
tangy ham 'n cheese and real 
breast of chicken sandwiches, 
plus all 
the extras 
that you

m ilk

enjoy. 
And for Á Í1 Si S i 'h i
breakfast we 
start your day right 
with our country-style homemade bis
cuits

IN FRONT OF RAMPA M AU  
ON HIGHWAY 70 NORTH

Open Monday - Saturday 6 a.m. -11 p.m. 
Sunday 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.
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Nick Knight shows bow to fit a ride to a 
bronc called “ Brown Bom ber”  at the 1038

F ro n tie r Days Rodeo in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming. (Photo courtesy of the PR C A )

History*..
from page 10)

railroad treatment.
Organized rodeos and 

oelebraUons were started 
for a variety of reasons. 
For instance, Stanley tells 

, us in his book, Pecos had 
the “ celebration for the 
sake of having one; 

'Prescott had it because of 
the nostalgia of the 
cowboys for the ‘ trail 

.M ving days and to get 
together to spill yarns 
about the outfits they rode 
for in Tesas; and Canadian 
had its flrst rodeo in 18M, 
because It wished to 
celebrate the Fourth of 

•July and also because “of 
the organised fellowship 
and possible commercial 
value to merchants in 

"town.”
* In this area one of the 
flrst “rodeos" took olace in

Mobeetie, an event called 
Court Week several years 
before isn.

It seems there was some 
antagonism between the 
cavalry men stationed at 
Fort El liott  and the 
cowboys in the Mobeetie 
area, stemming from the 
age old argument -  “ I can 
do anything better than 
you.”

History tells us the 
cowboys didn’t seem to 
respect the riding ability o l 
the cavalry and vice • 
versa, so bets and races 
became a way of settling 
the disputes. Eventually, 
Mobeetie started Court 
Week, which brought the 
two factions together in an 
organized contest.

After the railroad came 
to Canadian, that little city 

. became the commercial 
center of the area, so,.

Stanley  w r i t e s ,  “ it 
naturally fdlowed that the 
rodeo bwcame an organized 
event in that town.”

The July 4, ISM Canadian 
Cowboys Reunion was the 
first such show organized 
andfMeserved soley for the 
benefit of the public, 
Stanley tells us. It was a 
thrae^^y event, probably 
a csjTi^ver of Mobeetle's.

Court Week.
Here in Pampa, we are 

toM the idea of an amateur 
rodeo for Pampa and Gray 
County resulted from a 
conversation over a cup of 
coffee at the old Court 
House Cafe on West 
Kingsmill.

The “ Top O ’ Texas 
Rodeo, Horse Show and

FEA TU R IN G -

— BARBECUE 
— SALAD BAR 
— CATERING 
— TAKE HOME 

SERVICE
hoort of — FROZEN YOGURTj 

Downtown Pompa" A «Nsrwn Ihvor

Cuylor

W hile you’re out 
eiyoying all the 

Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
activities, stop by and 

see our entire 
collection of horse

shoe rings and 
pendants. W e also 
have a variety of 

other western 
influence jewelry!

CAN’T ALWAYS 
CARRY A 

HORSESHOE 
FOR LUCK?

WEAR ONE 
INSTEAD!
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RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

**Your Personal Jeweler”

Pair Association’ ’ was - 
cfaartcrod by the' state on 
June M, IMS.

The first rodeo was held 
in Pampa from Aug. 17* IS, 
1S45.

C l a s s i f i e d  as an 
“amateur” event during 
the early years, the local 
rodso found cowboys from 
local and area ranches 
competing in the various 
events, much as was done 
in the period of ISM to ISM 
when riders from different 
ranches met on trails or at 
railheads, during and after 
cattle drives.

In 1SS2 the local event 
went professional when the 
e x p o s i t i o n  b e c a m e  
affiliated with the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association, now 
known as the Professional 
R o d e o  C o w b o y s  
Aasoofation.

The Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
has been staged almost 
continuously since 1S4S.

In May, 1V70, a tornado 
idsstroy^ a portion of the

-Tgrandstands on the aasti' 
side of the rodeo arena, 
located at the east edge of 
the city off U.S Highway M.! 
farcing cancellation of the 
event. '

A n  o u t b r e a k  o f  
V e n e z u e l a n  e q u i n e '  
e n c e p h a l o m y a l y t l s  
resulted in the area being 
qu ara nt i ne d agalnstt 
moving of livestock, again 
forcing..canoellation of the 
local rodeo.

Many cowboys and 
cowgirls from this area 
have competed against 
n a t i o n a l l y  a n d  
internationally famous 
rodeo competitors in the 
years since the first Top O ’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show.

Organizers of this year’s 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo say, on 
July 14, IS and 16 top rodeo 
cowboys wil l  provide 
entertainment w iu  much 
excitement, chills and 
thrUls.

• JaUaClark

at the

T(w O’ Texas
Rodeo Grounds

Kid Pony Show July 11, 12, 13 
Pro Rodeo July 14,15,16

Security Federal Savings
arid Loan Association
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